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PREFACE.

The history of the College for the period embracing the years 1861 to 1871 was written by Leroy Milton Yale, of the Class of '60, for the Catalogue published in 1873, and has been reproduced, without essential change, in this edition. The facts with regard to the history of the College have been compiled from authentic and official sources, most of them having been taken from the minutes of the Medical Board of Bellevue Hospital, the minutes of the Faculty, and the published minutes of the Board of Commissioners of Public Charities and Correction.

The statements contained in the Catalogue have been mainly derived from answers to circular letters, which were, as far as possible, sent to all Alumni.

Correspondence which may add to the completeness of future editions of the Catalogue, is earnestly solicited, and should be addressed to The Historian of the Alumni Association, at the College.

FREDERICK A. CASTLE.

N. B.—Insert the names of Irish, Lucien B., in the Class of 1862; Early, Maurice B., in the Class of 1873, and Figueira, M., in the Class of 1874. See page 255 for further corrections.
OFFICERS AND MANAGERS

OF THE

Alumni Association of Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

MAY 16, 1884.

President.
Joseph Decatur Bryant, '68.

First Vice-President.
Frederick Erastus Hyde, '74.

Recording Secretary.
Richard Van Santvoord, '76.

Treasurer.
William Henry Katzenbach, '71.

Second Vice-President.
Andrew Rose Robinson, '68.

Corresponding Secretary.
Daniel Rollins Brown, '81.

Historian.
James Ridley Taylor, '74.

Managers.
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Leonard James Gordon, '75.
Gaspar Griswold, '79.
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Edward Coke Harwood, '68.
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TRUSTEES,

FROM THE INCORPORATION OF THE COLLEGE TO 1882.

FROM

1861.......Hon. SIMEON DRAPER, President.
1861.......Hon. JAMES B. NICHOLSON.
1861.......Hon. MOSES H. GRINNELL,
1861.......Hon. ISAAC BELL,
1861.......J. P. GIRAUD FOSTER, Esq., Secretary..............
1861.......ROBERT S. HONE, Esq., Treasurer....................
1861.......Hon. ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller of New York....1863
1861.......Hon. JAMES T. BRADY..................................1869
1861.......Most Rev. Archbishop HUGHES.........................1864
1861.......JOHN J. ASTOR, Esq..................................
1861.......MOSES TAYLOR, Esq..................................
1861.......WM. B. CROSBY, Esq..................................
1861.......JOHN WARD, Esq.....................................
1861.......Rev. SAMUEL H. COOK, D.D............................1868
1861.......Hon. E. H. CHAPIN, D.D.............................1880
1861.......GEO. F. TALMAN, Esq., President, 1867............
1861.......EDWARD MINTURN, Esq.................................1874
1861.......ANTHONY L. ROBERTSON, Esq.........................1871
1861.......RICHARD M. BLATCHFORD, Esq.......................1874
1861.......WATTS SHERMAN, Esq.................................1863
1861.......MATTHEW MORGAN, Esq................................1862

1862.......PAUL S. FORBES, Esq................................
1863.......PETER H. VANDERVOORT, Esq..........................1872
1863.......Hon. MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller of New York, 1868
1863.......JOHN STEWARD, Esq.................................
1864.......His Eminence Cardinal Archbishop McCLOSKEY........
1866.......Hon. OWEN W. BRENNAN, Commissioner P. C. & C.....

TO

Commissioners of Public Charities and Correction.

1866

1878

1878
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>Hon. James Bowen, Commissioner P. C. &amp; C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td>Samuel Sloan, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Edward Jones, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Hon. Richard B. Connolly, Comptroller of New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Hon. John R. Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Rev. Morgan Dix, D.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>William Butler Duncan, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Hon. Alexander Frear, Commissioner P. C. &amp; C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>William H. Appleton, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Hon. Andrew H. Green, Comptroller of New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Rev. E. P. Rogers, D.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Hon. William Laimbeer, Commissioner P. C. &amp; C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Hon. Meyer Stern, Commissioner P. C. &amp; C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Hon. Edwin D. Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Roswell G. Rolston, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Hon. Isaac N. Bailey, Commissioner P. C. &amp; C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Hon. Townsend Cox, Commissioner P. C. &amp; C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Hon. Thomas S. Brennan, Commissioner P. C. &amp; C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Hon. Jacob Hess, Commissioner P. C. &amp; C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Hon. Henry N. Porter, Commissioner P. C. &amp; C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Hon. William Walter Phelps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Rev. Roderick Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>D. O. Mills, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Percy R. Pyne, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Andrew Carnegie, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Edgar T. Auchincloss, Esq.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOARD OF TRUSTEES—1882.

GEORGE F. TALMAN, Esq., President.
J. P. GIRAUD FOSTER, Esq., Secretary.
ROBERT S. HONE, Esq., Treasurer.
Hon. THOMAS S. BRENnan,
Hon. JACOB HESS,
Hon. HENRY H. PORTER,
Hon. ISAAC BELL.
Hon. JOHN R. BRADY.
Hon. OWEN W. BRENnAN.
Hon. TOWNSEND COX.
Hon. WILLIAM WALTER PHELPS.
His Eminence, Cardinal Archbishop McCLOSKEY.
JOHN J. ASTOR, Esq.
JOHN STEWARD, Esq.
SAMUEL SLOAN, Esq.
WILLIAM BUTLER DUNCAN, Esq.
Rev. MORGAN DIX, D.D.
WILLIAM H. APPLETON, Esq.
ROSWELL G. ROLSTON, Esq.
Rev. RODERICK TERRY.
D. O. MILLS, Esq.
PERCY R. PYNE, Esq.
ANDREW CARNEGIE, Esq.
EDGAR T. Auchincloss, Esq.

Commissioners of Public Charities and Correction.
FACULTY—1861-82.

President.

1861  TO
ISAAC E. TAYLOR, A.M., M.D.

Secretaries.

1861, Mar. 31. BENJAMIN W. McCREADY, M.D., res. Oct. 21, 1861
1861, Oct. 21. AUSTIN FLINT, Jr., M.D.

Treasurers.

1861, Mar. 31. ISAAC E. TAYLOR, A.M., M.D., res. May 2, 1861
1861, May 2. R. OGDEN DOREMUS, M.D., LL.D., res. April 4, 1862
1862, April 4. AUSTIN FLINT, Jr., M.D.

Professor of Principles and Practice of Medicine.

1861. April 5. AUSTIN FLINT, M.D., LL.D.

Professors of Surgery.

1861, Mar. 31. JAMES RUSHMORE WOOD, M.D., LL.D., dec. May 4, 1882
Operative Surgery and Surgical Pathology, 1861-1868; Emeritus Professor of Surgery, 1868-1882.

1861, Mar. 31. FRANK HASTINGS HAMILTON, M.D., LL.D., 1875
Military Surgery, Fractures and Dislocations, 1861-1865; Military Surgery, Fractures and Dislocations, and the Principles of Surgery, 1865-1868; Practice of Surgery, with Operations, 1868. Chair declared vacant, April 21, 1875.

1861, Mar. 31. LEWIS ALBERT SAYRE, A.M., M.D.,
Orthopedic Surgery.

1861, Mar. 31. ALEXANDER BROWN MOTT, M.D.,
Surgical Anatomy, 1861-1872; Clinical and Operative Surgery, 1872.

1861, Mar. 31. STEPHEN SMITH, M.D., 1865
Principles of Surgery, 1861-1865; Transferred to the Chair of Anatomy, 1865.

1866, May 1. WILLIAM HOLME VAN BUREN, M.D., LL.D.,
dec. April 25, 1883
List of the Faculty, Assistants, etc.

FROM

Professors of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children.

1861, Mar. 31. ISAAC E. TAYLOR, M.D.,
One of the Professors of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children, 1861–1867; Emeritus Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children, 1867.

1861, Mar. 31. FORDYCE BARKER, M.D., LL.D.,
One of the Professors of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children, 1861–1868; Professor of Clinical Midwifery and Diseases of Women, 1868.

1861, Mar. 31. GEORGE THOMSON ELLIOT, A.M., M.D., dec. Jan. 29, 1871
1871, April 4. WILLIAM THOMSON LUSK, A.M., M.D.
Professor of Obstetrics, Diseases of Women, Diseases of Infancy and Clinical Midwifery.

1873, July 22. D. WARREN BRICKELL, M.D., res. April 7, 1874

Professor of Gynecology.

1874, May 12. EDMUND RANDOLPH PEASLEE, M.D., LL.D.,
dec. Jan. 21, 1878

Professors of Materia Medica and Therapeutics.

1861, Mar. 31. BENJAMIN W. McCREADY, M.D.,
Emeritus Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, and Professor of Clinical Medicine, 1873.

1872, Mar. 6. WILLIAM ALEXANDER HAMMOND, M.D.,
res. Aug. 11, 1873

1873, Aug. 11. EDWARD G. JANEWAY, A.M., M.D.,
Appointed Lecturer, Aug. 11, 1873.

1876, Mar. 29. WILLIAM MECKLENBURG POLK, M.D., res. May 19, 1879

1879, May 19. ABRAM ALEXANDER SMITH, A.M., M.D.,
Appointed Lecturer, May 19, 1879; Professor, Apr. 6, 1880.

Professor of Physiology and Physiological Anatomy.

1861, April 23. AUSTIN FLINT, Jr., M.D.

Professors of Anatomy.

1861, Mar. 31. JOHN WILLIAM SEVERINGGOULEY, M.D., res. June 14, 1861
1861, June 14. TIMOTHY CHILDS, M.D.,
dec. Sept. 3, 1865

1865, Sept. 7. STEPHEN SMITH, M.D.,
res. Feb. 7, 1872
Appointed Lecturer, Sept. 7, 1865; appointed Professor, April 2, 1867.

1872, Mar. 6. ALPHEUS BENNING CROSBY, A.M., M.D., dec. Aug. 9, 1877
Professor of General, Descriptive, and Surgical Anatomy.

1877, Aug. 17. JOSEPH DECATUR BRYANT, M.D.,
Appointed Lecturer, Aug. 17, 1877; Professor, Feb. 20, 1878.
Professor of Chemistry and Toxicology.
1861, April 10. R. OGDEN DOREMUŞ, M.D., LL.D.

Professor of Diseases of the Mind and Nervous System.
1867, April 2. WILLIAM ALEXANDER HAMMOND, M.D., Aug, 11, 1873
Professorship abolished, Aug. 11, 1873.

Professor of Diseases of the Nervous System and Clinical Medicine, and Associate Professor of Principles and Practice of Medicine.
1881, April 9. EDWARD G. JANEWAY, A.M., M.D.
Professor of Pathological Anatomy and Histology, Diseases of the Nervous System and Clinical Medicine, 1876-1881.

Professors of Special Departments.

Professor of Ophthalmology.
1866  HENRY DRURY NOYES, A.M., M.D.,
Professor of Ophthalmology and Otology, 1873.

Professors of Dermatology.
1866  FOSTER SWIFT, A.M., M.D., res. 1871
Lecturer in Summer Term, May 26, 1866; Professor May 9, 1867.
1871  EDWARD LAWRENCE KEYES, A.M., M.D.,
Lecturer, April 4, 1871; Professor, March 6, 1873; Professor of Dermatology and Adjunct to the Chair of Principles and Practice of Surgery, 1875; Professor of Cutaneous and Genito Urinary Diseases, 1881.

Professor of Pathological and Practical Anatomy.
1872, Feb. 7. EDWARD G. JANEWAY, A.M., M.D., 1879
Professor of Practical Anatomy (Demonstrator of Anatomy) 1876-1879.

Professor of Psychological Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence.
1875, May 20. JOHN P. GRAY, M.D., LL.D.,

Professor of Pathological Anatomy and General Pathology.
WILLIAM H. WELCH, M.D.

Instructors in Laryngoscopy.
1875  BEVERLY ROBINSON, A.M., M.D.
1875:  FRANCKE HUNTINGTON BOSWORTH, A.M., M.D.,
List of the Faculty, Assistants, etc.

1876 Lecturer Adjunct upon Orthopedic Surgery.
LEROY MILTON YALE, A.M., M.D., 1883

Clinical Professor of Diseases of Children.
1876 JOB LEWIS SMITH, A.M., M.D.

Lecturers Adjunct upon Clinical Medicine.
1876 ABRAM ALEXANDER SMITH, A.M., M.D. 1879
Lecturer upon Clinical Medicine, 1878.
1878 BEVERLY ROBINSON, A.M., M.D.,
Lecturer upon Clinical Medicine.

Clinical Professors of Surgery.
1878 ERSKINE MASON, A.M., M.D., dec. April 13, 1882
1879 JOSEPH WILLIAM HOWE, M.D., res. 1883

Lecturer upon Diseases of the Throat.
1878 FRANCKE HUNTINGTON BOSWORTH, A.M., M.D.

Lecturer upon Practical Chemistry and Toxicology, and Assistant to the Chair of Chemistry and Toxicology.
1879 CHARLES AVERY DOREMUS, M.D., Ph.D.

Professor Adjunct to the Chair of Principles and Practice of Surgery.
1881 FREDERICK SHEPPARD DENNIS, M.D., M.R.C.S. 1883

Chaplain.
1866, Nov. 8: Rev. ALFRED B. BEACH, D.D.

---

Professors and Lecturers in the Summer Session.

Professor of Pathological Anatomy.
1866, Mar. 26. JOB LEWIS SMITH, A.M., M.D., 1876
Lecturer, March 26, 1866; Professor, May 9, 1867.

Professor of Syphilology.
1866, Mar. 26. FREEMAN J. BUMSTEAD, M.D., L.L.D., res. May 1, 1866
Professor of Ophthalmology.

1866
HENRY DRURY NOYES, A.M., M.D.,
Dean of the Summer Faculty.

Lecturer on Diseases of the Skin.

1866
FOSTER SWIFT, A.M., M.D.,
1871

Lecturer on Diseases of the Genito-Urinary System.

1866
WILLIAM HOLME VAN BUREN, M.D., LL.D.,
1896

Lecturer on Practical Chemistry.

1866
R. OGDEN DOREMUS, M.D., LL.D.,
Lecturer on Animal Chemistry, 1867.

Lecturer on Microscopic Anatomy.

1866
AUSTIN FLINT, Jr., M.D.,
1869

Lecturer on the Diseases of Children.

1866
GEORGE THOMSON ELLIOT, A.M., M.D.,
1869

Lecturer on Diseases of the Mind and the Nervous System.

1867
WILLIAM ALEXANDER HAMMOND, M.D.,
1869

Instructors in the Summer Session.

1870
WILLIAM THOMSON LUSK, A.M., M.D.
1871
A. W. WILKINSON, M.D.
1874
LEROY MILTON YALE, A.M., M.D.
1874
WILLIAM MECKLENBURG POLK, M.D.
1871
EDWARD SWIFT DUNSTER, A.M., M.D.
1873
FREDERICK A. CASTLE, M.D.
1871
EDWARD LAWRENCE KEYES, A.M., M.D.
1874
NATHANIEL RICHARDS MOSELEY, M.D.
1872
EDWARD G. JANEWAY, A.M., M.D.
1874
ALPHEUS BENNING CROSBY, A.M., M.D.
1874
JOSEPH DECATOR BRYANT, M.D.
1878
JOHN ALLEN WYETH, M.D.
1878
HENRY GOLDSWAITE, M.D.
1878
FREDERICK SHEPPARD DENNIS, M.D. F.R.C.S.
1881
CHARLES AVERY DOREMUS, M.D., Ph.D.
1882
WILLIAM H. WELCH, M.D.
## List of the Faculty, Assistants, etc.

### Demonstrators and Assistant Demonstrators of Anatomy.

#### Demonstrators of Anatomy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1863</td>
<td>CHARLES PHELPS, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863</td>
<td>1866</td>
<td>HENRY DRURY NOYES, A. M., M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>NATHANIEL RICHARDS MOSELY, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Associate Demonstrator, 1865; Office of Demonstrator united with the Professorship of Pathological Anatomy, 1872.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>EDWARD G. JANEWAY, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td></td>
<td>FREDERICK SHEPPARD DENNIS, M. D., F. R. C. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIAM H. WELCH, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Assistant Demonstrators of Anatomy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1863</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>GEORGE H. HUMPHREYS, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>JOHN WILLIAM SOUTHACK, Jr., M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>READ JENNINGS MCKAY, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>CHARLES FORRESTER ROBERTS, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>FREDERICK A. CASTLE, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>JOHN ALLEN WYETH, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>ELIJAH ASHTON MAXWELL, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>LEWIS ATTERBURY STIMSON, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reappointed, 1876-1878.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>JOSEPH DECATUR BRYANT, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td></td>
<td>FREDERICK SHEPPARD DENNIS, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reappointed Demonstrator, 1873.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHN E. ALLEN, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHN BEACH ISHAM, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td></td>
<td>GORHAM BACON, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>NATHANIEL RICHARDS MOSELY, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Assistants and Proectors.

#### Surgical Anatomy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>NATHANIEL RICHARDS MOSELY, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Operative Surgery and Clinical Surgery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1863</td>
<td>SYLVESTER TEATS, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>JOHN WILLIAM SOUTHACK, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOSÉ MANUEL DELGADO, M. D.  
JAMES REILLEY TAYLOR, M. D.  
VALENTINE MOTT.

Principles and Practice of Medicine.
1862  ARTHUR M. SHIVERICK, M. D.  
1865  GEORGE W. ENGS, M. D.  
1869  HENRY G. PIFFARD, A.M., M. D.  
1870  WILLIAM MECKLENBURG POLK, M. D.  
1875  JAMES L. PERRY, M. D.  
1878  WILLIAM H. WELCH, M. D.  
1879  WILLIAM HASTY FLINT, M. D.

Chemistry and Toxicology.
1862  A. W. WILKINSON, M. D.  
1874  CHARLES AVERY DOREMUS, M.D., Ph.D.  
1880  A. BOURJOUIGNON.

Fractures, &c.
1866  LUCIEN DAMAINVILLE, M. D.

Physiology.
1867  CHARLES FORRESTER ROBERTS, M. D.  
1876  HENRY GOLDSWAITE, M. D.

Anatomy.
1868  ALBERT STRANG, M. D.  
1875  JOHN ALLEN WYETH, M. D.  
1878  ALVA HUNT DOTY, M. D.  
1878  JOHN E. ALLEN, M. D.  
1881  CHARLES GEORGE BULL, M. D.

Ophthalmology.
1868  NELSON S. WESTCOTT, M. D.  
1872  READ JENNINGS MCKAY, M. D.  
1874  WILLIAM SEELY LITTLE, M. D.  
1876  PETER A. CALLAN, M. D.  
1878  WILLIAM F. MITTENDORF, M. D.  
1881  H. S. OPPENHEIMER, M. D.

Mind and Nervous System.
1869  REUBEN AYLESHIRE VANCE, M.D.  
1871  THADEUS M. B. CROSS, M.D.  
1871  CHARLES T. WHYBREW, M.D.
List of the Faculty, Assistants, etc.

Orthopedic Surgery.
1870  LEROY MILTON YALE, A.M., M.D.
1876  LEWIS HALL SAYRE, M.D.
1878  CHARLES HENRY HALL SAYRE, M.D.

Genito-Urinary Surgery.
1870  EDWARD LAWRENCE KEYES, A.M, M.D.

Obstetrics and Gynecology.
1869  HENRY RAPHAEL, M.D.
1872  FREDERICK A. CASTLE, M.D.
1875  JOHN S. WARREN, M.D.
1875  EDWIN D. MORGAN, Jr., M.D.
1876  JOHN MARSHALL HILLS, M.D.
1877  HORACE T. HANKS, M.D.
1877  EDWARD HENRY PEASLEE, M.D.
1878  PAUL F. MUNDÉ, M.D.

Principles and Practice of Surgery.
1872  LUCIEN DAMAINVILLE, M.D.
1874  FREDERICK ERASTUS HYDE, M.D.
1875  LEWIS ATTERBURY STIMSON, M.D.

Anatomy.
1873  THOMAS HERRING BURCHARD, M.D.
1880  LAURENCE JOHNSON, M.D.

Pathological Anatomy.
1876  ELIJAH ASHTON MAXWELL, M.D.

Psychological Medicine.
1876  DANIEL M. KITCHEN, M.D.

Diseases of the Nervous System.
1877  LEOPOLD PUTZEL, M.D.
1890  GASPAR GRISWOLD, M.D.

Dermatology and Cutaneous Diseases.
1877  MILO A. WILSON, M.D.
1881  LE GRAND N. DENSLOW, M.D.
Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

FROM Materia Medica and Therapeutics.

1873 GEORGE ENGS, M. D. 1874
1878 RICHARD KALISH, M. D.

Diseases of Children.

1879 MILO A. WILSON, M. D. 1881
1881 GEORGE SEYMOUR CONANT, M. D.

Janitors.

1861 EDWIN A. WARE. 1865
1865 SILAS PEAWSALL. 1870
1870 JOSEPH V. STANDISH.
FACULTY AND ASSISTANTS—1882.

ISAAC E. TAYLOR, A.M., M. D.,
Emeritus Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children, and President of the Faculty.

FORDYCE BARKER, M. D., LL. D.,
Professor of Clinical Midwifery and Diseases of Women.

BENJAMIN W. McCREADY, M. D.,
Emeritus Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics.

AUSTIN FLINT, M. D., LL. D.,
Professor of the Principles and Practice of Medicine and Clinical Medicine.

WILLIAM HOLME VAN BUREN, M. D., LL. D.,
Professor of the Principles and Practice of Surgery and Clinical Surgery.

LEWIS ALBERT SAYRE, A. M., M. D.,
Professor of Orthopedic Surgery and Clinical Surgery.

ALEXANDER BROWN MOTT, M. D.,
Professor of Clinical and Operative Surgery.

WILLIAM THOMSON LUSK, A. M., M. D.,
Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children, and Clinical Midwifery.

ABRAM ALEXANDER SMITH, A. M., M. D.,
Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, and Clinical Medicine.

AUSTIN FLINT, Jr., M. D.,
Professor of Physiology and Physiological Anatomy.

JOSEPH DECATOR BRYANT, M. D.,
Professor of General, Descriptive, and Surgical Anatomy.

R. OGDEN DOREMUS, M. D., LL. D.,
Professor of Chemistry and Toxicology.

EDWARD G. JANEWAY, A. M., M. D.,
Professor of Diseases of the Nervous System and Clinical Medicine, and Associate Professor of Principles and Practice of Medicine.
Professors of Special Departments, etc.

HENRY D. NOYES, M. D.,
Professor of Ophthalmology and Otology.

EDWARD LAWRENCE KEYES, A. M., M. D.,
Professor of Cutaneous and Genito-Urinary Diseases.

JOHN P. GRAY, M. D., LL. D.,
Professor of Psychological Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence.

FREDERIC SHEPPARD DENNIS, M. D., M.R.C.S.,
Professor Adjunct to the Chair of Principles and Practice of Surgery.

WILLIAM H. WELCH, M. D.,
Professor of Pathological Anatomy and General Pathology.

JOB LEWIS SMITH, A. M., M. D.,
Clinical Professor of Diseases of Children.

JOSEPH WILLIAM HOWE, M. D.,
Clinical Professor of Surgery.

LEROY MILTON YALE, A. M., M. D.,
Lecturer Adjunct on Orthopedic Surgery.

CHARLES AVERY DOREMUS, M. D., Ph. D.,
Professor Adjunct to the Chair of Chemistry and Toxicology.

BEVERLY ROBINSON, A. M., M. D.,
Professor of Clinical Medicine.

FRANCKE HUNTINGTON BOSWORTH, A. M., M. D.,
Professor of Diseases of the Throat.

FREDERIC SHEPPARD DENNIS, M. D., M.R.C.S.,
WILLIAM H. WELCH, M. D.,
Demonstrators of Anatomy.

Faculty for the Spring Session.

FREDERICK A. CASTLE, M.D.,
Lecturer on Pharmacology.

WILLIAM H. WELCH, M.D.,
Lecturer on Pathological Histology.
THOMAS HERRING BURCHARD, M.D.,
Lecturer on Surgical Emergencies.

CHARLES S. BULL, M.D.,
Lecturer on Ophthalmology and Otology.

Instructors in the Spring Session.
HENRY GOLDFTHWAITE, M.D.
FREDERIC SHEPPARD DENNIS, M.D., F.R.C.S.
WILLIAM H. WELCH, M.D.
CHARLES AVERY DOREMUS, M.D., Ph. D.

Assistants and Prosectors.

JOHN E. ALLEN, M.D.,
JOHN BEACH ISHAM, M.D.,
GORHAM BACON, M.D.,
Assistant Demonstrators of Anatomy.

WILLIAM HASTY FLINT, M.D.,
Assistant to the Chair of Principles and Practice of Medicine.

LEWIS HALL SAYRE, M.D.,
Assistant to the Chair of Orthopedic Surgery.

WILLIAM B. ANDERTON, M.D.,
BUCHANAN BURR, A.M., M.D.,
Assistant to the Chair of Obstetrics.

HENRY D. CHAPIN, M.D.,
Assistant to the Chair of Diseases of Children.

RICHARD KALISH M.D.,
Assistant to the Chair of Materia Medica and Therapeutics.

CHARLES FORRESTER ROBERTS, M.D.,
Assistant to the Chair of Physiology.

ALVA HUNT DOTY, M.D.,
CHARLES GEORGE BULL, M.D.,
Prosectors to the Chair of Anatomy.
LEOPOLD PUTZEL, M.D.,
GASPAR GRISWOLD, M.D.,
Assistants to the Chair of Diseases of the Nervous System.

LE GRAND N. DENSLOW, M.D.,
Assistant to the Chair of Cutaneous Diseases.

WILLIAM F. MITTENDORF, M.D.,
HENRY S. OPPENHEIMER, M.D.,
Assistants to the Chair of Ophthalmology.

JOSEPH V. STANDISH, JANITOR.
HISTORY OF THE COLLEGE.

The first Catalogue of Alumni of the Bellevue Hospital Medical College can have no more appropriate, and, it is believed, no more acceptable preface than a brief history of the college itself. Such a sketch cannot fail to be interesting to those who have enjoyed its practical advantages or to those who desire to know what fortunate circumstances, or what energy and forethought lay at the foundation of a success so phenomenal as its has been; what it was that gave the school high rank from the first, and has, at the end of a decade, given it the foremost place among its sister institutions in this country.

The Bellevue Hospital was formerly the Almshouse Hospital, and included a large part of those charity patients which abound in any large city, and of which New York has its full share. The field for medical study was immense; but, for a long time, it was not open, except to the favored few whose position as resident physicians, or dressers, gave them peculiar facilities. Previous to 1847, the direction of the medical affairs of the hospital appears to have been confided mainly to a resident physician, appointed from time to time. In the year mentioned, a change was made, and, on the 19th of November, 1847, the Medical Board was organized on the basis that has existed until the present time; viz., the division of the staff into physicians and surgeons, who should hold their positions permanently, and visit the wards in alternation. This change in the medical officers seems to have directly led to an attempt to utilize for instruction the abundant resources of the hospital; for we find in the minutes of the Medical Board, under date of February 28, 1849—but fifteen months after the organization of the Board—that an amphitheatre had already been constructed. This amphitheatre was formally opened on the 2d of March following, the exercises consisting of an address by Dr. D. M. Reese, then resident physician, and of the operation of lithotomy, and other surgical operations, by Dr. W. H. VanBuren. The minutes farther announced that clinical lectures would be delivered by members of the hospital staff, every Friday, at one o'clock p.m. This, then, is the beginning, as far as the records show, of that clinical teaching, with which the name of Bellevue has since become synonymous. From this opening until the present time, clinical lectures have been given in the hospital with greater or less regularity.
Another event which had a marked influence in making the hospital a centre of medical teaching was the erection of a building in which pathological studies could be advantageously carried on. This building was inaugurated, October 25, 1857. An address was delivered by Dr. John W. Francis, and additional remarks were made by Prof. Valentine Mott, Stevens, and Parker, and by Dr. (since Professor) James R. Wood. The venerable Dr. Mott closed his remarks on this occasion by demonstrating, in his well-known elegant manner the anatomy of hernia. From the published report of these addresses, it appears that the erection of the pathological building was due to the energy and zeal of Dr. Wood.

Such members of the hospital staff as were so disposed continued to give clinical instruction during the winter for the next three or four years; but the first recorded suggestion we have of a distinct school of medicine is found in the minutes of the Medical Board, under the date of December 18, 1860. The old Board of Ten Governors, which had for a time administered the charities of New York, had given place to the Board of Commissioners of Public Charities and Correction, which still controls the charitable and penal institutions of the city. In accordance with a request of the Commissioners, a Committee from the Medical Board of Bellevue Hospital had been appointed to examine and report upon the various institutions situated upon the islands, and under the control of the Commission. This committee consisted of Dr. Isaac E. Taylor, chairman, and Dr. James R. Wood. Their report, presented at the date above given, contained the following paragraph:

"In view of the great advantages accruing from the addition of such a large field of practice, presented to us by the Commissioners of Public Charities and Correction, and, after the patients are established in the new Island Hospital, and the assignment of the different wards to the various classes of disease—medical, surgical, uterine, and obstetrical—and the transfer of any acute or sub-acute cases to Bellevue Hospital of the patients, and without any advantage to the attending physician or surgeon in attendance on the island, thus enlarging the field for clinical instruction, and the extensive opportunities for advancing the cause of medical science, therefore attracting to an institution in the city of New York a large number of medical students, does it not, with even this cursory view of the subject, become an important question whether, ere many days elapse, Bellevue Hospital should not, nay, ought to have connected with it and established a college for the education of young men, independent of a mere hospital for clinical teaching, and thus making it one of the largest hospitals
and, it may be, schools in the United States—nay, Europe? The committee think the subject is one worthy of consideration, and that when the institutions on the island and Bellevue Hospital are carefully regulated and in good working order, some plan might be suggested to carry it with effect. There are many reasons why it should be, and every exertion ought to be attempted to accomplish it, and the Commissioners will come up to the work when the proper time arrives for its consummation, as it is now at their suggestion and request. All of which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) Isaac E. Taylor, Chairman of Committee.
James R. Wood.

New York, December 18, 1860.

At the meeting of the Medical Board, at which the report was read, that part of the report referring to the establishment of a medical college was referred back to the committee, who were directed to confer with the Commissioners upon the subject and to report.

This conference resulted favorably to the proposed school. The Board of Commissioners were enthusiastic in their endeavors to increase the value of the charitable institutions by making them, in addition to their original purpose, subserv more completely the cause of medical education. The project was so rapidly matured that at the meeting of the Medical Board, on the 1st of March, 1861, a committee was appointed to procure plans for a college building. On the 30th of the same month, the Commissioners notified the Medical Board that they would allow such a building to be erected upon the hospital grounds. At the same meeting at which this permission was received, the question of the formation of the Faculty came up in the shape of an inquiry as to what members of the Medical Board were willing to connect themselves with the new college. Some members of the Board were already connected with medical schools, others did not care to undertake the duties of teaching, and yet others were prevented by important engagements. At this meeting, however, Drs. B. W. McCready, I. E. Taylor, J. R. Wood, L. A. Sayre, S. Smith, A. B. Mott, and A. L. Loomis, declared themselves ready to join the enterprise, and the Faculty was organized upon the following day by the election of Dr. I. E. Taylor as President, Dr. B. W. McCready as Secretary, and I. E. Taylor as Treasurer. At the same time a committee was appointed to definitely ascertain what members of the hospital staff would become members of the Faculty. Eight members declined and ten accepted. To these ten, on the 2nd of April, chairs were assigned as follows:
Principles and Practice of Surgery .......... S. Smith.
Surgery of Bones and Accidents .......... F. H. Hamilton.
Operative Surgery and Surgical Pathology .......... J. R. Wood.
Surgical Anatomy .......... A. B. Mott.
Materia Medica and Therapeutics .......... B. W. McCready.

During the month of April, the Faculty was completed by the following appointments:

Principles and Practice of Medicine .......... A. Flint.
Physiology .......... A. Flint, Jr.
Chemistry and Toxicology .......... R. O. Doremus.

These constituted the original Faculty of the college. The changes in this body and the additions to it will be later mentioned in detail.*

The first exercises of the college, as such, were short courses given during April and May, 1861, by Profs. Wood and Hamilton, upon points connected with military surgery, a subject which the breaking out of the war—that had just taken place—rendered particularly important. These lectures were attended by about two hundred practitioners and students.

In the meantime the college had been incorporated, with the following Board of Trustees:

Hon. Simeon Draper,
Hon. James B. Nicholson,
Hon. Moses H. Grinnell,
Hon. Isaac Bell, Jr.,
Hon. Robert T. Haws, Comptroller of New York,
Hon. James T. Brady.
Most Rev. Archbishop Hughes.
John J. Astor, Esq.
Moses Taylor, Esq.
William B. Crosby, Esq.
John Ward, Esq.
Rev. Samuel D. Cook, D. D.
Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D.

Commissioners of Public Charities and Correction.
George F. Talman, Esq.
Edward Minturn, Esq.
J. P. Giaud Foster, Esq.
Anthony L. Robertson, Esq.
Richard M. Blatchford, Esq.
Robert S. Hone, Esq.
Watts Sherman, Esq.
Matthew Morgan, Esq.

* Minutes of Commissioners, April 11, 1861.
The Commissioners were notified of this incorporation on the 8th of April, 1861, and, on the 11th, they passed the following preamble and resolutions:

"In consideration of the gratuitous services heretofore rendered, as well as the promised continuance of the same, by the Medical Board, and with a view of rendering a permanent, extended, and more valuable service to the living, it is

"Resolved, That permission be granted to the Trustees of the Bellevue Hospital Medical College to build and place under their charge, subject to the rules and regulations which now exist under the authority of this Board, a suitable building according to the plans submitted by Messrs. Post and Gambrill, architects, on the southerly part of Bellevue Hospital grounds.

"Resolved, That a meeting of the Trustees be held at No. 1 Bond Street, on Tuesday next, 16th instant, at four o'clock p. m., of which the corporators be notified, and that they be represented by a committee or otherwise.

"Simeon Draper, Pres.,
Isaac Bell, Jr.,
Moses H. Grinnell,
James B. Nicholson,

Commissioners.

"Report accepted and resolutions adopted."**

The first meeting of the Trustees was accordingly held at the time and place designated in the resolution, and the Board was then organized. The Hon. Simeon Draper was the first President of the Board of Trustees, and retained the office until his death, in November, 1866. A complete list of the trustees of the college, from its incorporation up to 1882, will be found on pages 5 and 6.

During the following summer, the first building of the college was erected, a circular issued, and preparations were made for the opening of the school. In June, 1861, Dr. Gouley, to whom had been assigned the chair of Anatomy, resigned his position, considering it his duty to remain in the army during the continuance of the war. Dr. Timothy Childs was called to fill the vacancy; and the Faculty, as then constituted, continued unchanged until the death of Dr. Childs, four years later.

The first session of the college was opened by an excursion to the institutions on Blackwell's and Randall's Islands. The present Charity Hospital, on the former island, had then been recently built, to replace the old hospital destroyed by fire. It had been placed under the medical direction of the staff of Bellevue Hospital, and was one

of the objects of interest on this occasion. After the return of the excursionists, addresses were delivered in the afternoon in the lecture-room of the college. The set address was delivered by Prof. McCready, of the college, and in it he gave some account of the clinical teaching, or rather the want of it, that had existed in New York up to that time. He showed, moreover, the need and advantages of such a school as then was being inaugurated. Dr Taylor, the President, followed with remarks of advice and encouragement to the students. Still farther remarks appropriate to the occasion were made by the Hon. Simeon Draper, President of the Board of Commissioners and of the Board of Trustees, by Archbishop Hughes, by the Rev. Dr. Chapin, and by the Hon. James T. Brady, of the Board of Trustees.

Although the college was new, the corps of professors was by no means inexperienced. Profs. Flint, Sr., Barker, Hamilton, Flint, Jr., Childs, and Doremus, had already held chairs of their respective branches in other colleges—some of them for many years—while the remainder of the Faculty had been clinical lecturers at the hospital and elsewhere for a long time. They were men conversant with their subjects, and accustomed to teach them. So, while the school was a new enterprise, it had so many elements of success, that it could by means be counted an experiment.

It is not, then, a matter of surprise that, before the first session was finished, the necessity of a larger building was felt. A committee was accordingly appointed to take measures for its erection. In May, 1862, the Commissioners, in order that they might have more perfect control of the buildings upon the hospital grounds, bought from the Faculty the college building, and, in return, leased it to the Faculty for a term of years. The project of a larger building remained incomplete until the following year, when (March, 1863) a conference of the Commissioners and committees from the Trustees and the Faculty of the college was held regarding it. The committee from the Faculty suggested a subscription to erect a building; the committee from the Trustees opposed any such subscription unless the college could secure a title to the ground upon which it should be built. The Faculty committee then proposed that the building should be placed upon the south side of Twenty-sixth Street, opposite to the entrance to the hospital, and presented a proposal from the owner of the ground to sell the amount requisite for the purpose. The Commissioners of Charities and Correction, however, stated to the Faculty at this interview that they (the Commissioners) did not wish the college to go outside of the hospital grounds, and proposed to erect a new building and to lease it to the college. This proposal was accepted, and in May, 1863, the Faculty of the college* presented

* Minutes of the Commissioners, vol. iii., p. 209.
to the Commission a complete plan of the organization of the Bureau of Medical and Surgical Relief for Out-door Poor as it now exists. In July, the Commissioners established this Bureau, and although some delay occurred in the execution of the plan, eventually, during the autumn and winter of 1865-66, the Commissioners erected a large building, so arranged as to serve the purposes both of the college and of the Out-door Bureau. The lower floor was divided in such a manner as to answer the requirements of a dispensary, and the upper part of the building was leased, December 2, 1865, to the Faculty, for the use of the college. This fine building is the one at present occupied. The old college building was altered, so that the lower floor is now occupied by the dead-house, the autopsy-rooms, a room for judicial inquests, and the Morgue. The former auditorium has become the museum. So large a room was eminently necessary, as, in addition to the specimens belonging to the hospital, which were constantly accumulating, the collections of Profs. Wood and Mott are in the building, together with the Museum of the New York Medical College, purchased by the Trustees of the college in 1864. In 1871, the Commissioners still farther improved the facilities for students, by erecting a larger and finer amphitheatre than the one previously used for clinical purposes, the old one having been found inadequate to the accommodation of the great numbers of students yearly in attendance at the hospital.

For the sake of clearness in the narrative, the changes in the Faculty have been reserved for mention by themselves. We have already given the composition of the Faculty, as it began its work in the autumn of 1861. With the exception that, during the session of 1862-63, Dr. Doremus was absent in Europe, and his duties were performed by Prof. B. Silliman, Jr., of Yale College, no change occurred until the melancholy death of Dr. Childs, the Professor of Anatomy, which took place at Norwich, Ct., September 3, 1865. Dr. Childs had, in early life, been surgeon to the Massachusetts regiment during the Mexican War; and later, had been for many years Professor of Anatomy and Surgery in the Berkshire Medical College, at Pittsfield, Mass., whence he was called to his position in this college. A vacancy being thus created, Dr. Stephen Smith was appointed to deliver the lectures upon anatomy, which he continued to do until his resignation, in 1872, having been made Professor of Anatomy in 1867, after he had delivered two courses. The Principles of Surgery, which had formerly been in Dr. Smith's charge, were assigned to Prof. Hamilton, in addition to his other duties.

* Minutes, vol. iii., p. 256.
In the spring of 1866, Dr. Henry D. Noyes, formerly Demonstrator of Anatomy, who had for some years held clinics at the New York Eye and Ear Infirmary, was made Professor of Ophthalmology. A summer course of lectures was proposed, in which several of the regular Faculty were to take part; and, to complete the course, Dr. Freeman J. Bumstead was appointed Professor of Syphilology in the summer term, Dr. Foster Swift, Lecturer on Diseases of the Skin, and Dr. J. Lewis Smith, Lecturer on Morbid Anatomy. A few weeks later, Dr. Bumstead resigned, and Dr. W. H. Van Buren, formerly Professor of Anatomy in the Medical Department of the University of New York, was chosen to fill the newly-created chair of Diseases of the Genito-Urinary System.

In April, 1867, the chair of Diseases of the Mind and Nervous System was created, and Dr. W. A. Hammond was elected to its occupancy. At the same time, the President, Dr. Taylor, tendered his resignation; but the Faculty, unwilling to lose so valuable a member, declined to accept his resignation, but relieved him of a portion of his duties by electing him Emeritus Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children. About the same time, Drs. Swift and J. Lewis Smith were made professors in the summer term, of the branches upon which they had respectively lectured.

In the following April, 1868, Prof. Wood tendered his resignation. It was not accepted as a member of the Faculty; but, instead, he was appointed Emeritus Professor of Surgery, continuing his hospital clinics, with the establishment and progress of which he had been so closely identified, long before the organization of the school. In the autumn of the same year, Prof. Barker resigned his position; but, in order to lighten his work, and yet not to lose his much esteemed teaching, he was appointed Professor of Clinical Midwifery and Diseases of Women. The resignation of Profs. Taylor and Barker placed the full didactic course on Obstetrics in the hands of Prof. Elliot, who gave the entire course during the two sessions, 1868–69, 1869–70, Drs. Taylor and Barker continuing to give their clinics as before. In the summer of 1870, Dr. Elliot was disabled by an attack of apoplexy, and in the following autumn was unequal to the task of giving the course. Prof. Swift, of the summer school, was appointed to give the course, but was prevented from so doing by illness. The services of Prof. J. P. White, of Buffalo, were secured. Dr. White gave the course, but declined to receive the fees from the tickets, very generously yielding them to Prof. Elliot. Dr. Elliot, however, was never able to resume his duties at the college; a second attack of apoplexy, on the 29th of January, 1871, terminated his valuable life, at the early age of forty-three. Although, at the formation of the
college, Dr. Elliot was quite a young man, his preparation had been such that he was already fully equal to the position of professor. He received his doctorate in 1849, at the Medical Department of the University of New York. The next three years he spent as interne in the Dublin Lying-in-Asylum, at the Royal University Hospital in Edinburgh, under the instruction of the late Sir James Y. Simpson, and on board the Dreadnaught Hospital Ship, as well as in private studies in Paris. From 1852 to 1854, he was Resident Physician at the New York Lying-in-Asylum. In 1854, he was appointed one of the Physicians to Bellevue Hospital, which post he occupied until his death. Previous to the organization of the Bellevue school, he had lectured one session on anatomy in the Woodstock school, and one session (1858-'59) on Operative Midwifery, at the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New York. He had, during his professional life, been connected with most of the charities for the relief of lying-in women or for children in New York, and notably with the Nursery and Child's Hospital. Accomplished as a gentleman, erudite and experienced in his profession, lucid and eloquent as a teacher, ably and gracefully filled a position attained by few men of his years, and his loss was correspondingly felt by his associates. Few men have been more regretted.

The vacancy caused by the death of Dr. Elliot was filled in April by the election of Dr. William T. Lusk, an alumnus of the college, who had spent several years in the study of obstetrics in the principal schools of Europe, and who had become well known as a lecturer on physiology in the Long Island College Hospital and in the Medical Department of Harvard University. At the same time, Dr. Foster Swift resigned his position in the school, and Dr. Edward L. Keyes was elected Lecturer on Dermatology.

At the end of the session of 1871-'72, Profs. McCready and Stephen Smith resigned their chairs. The vacancies were filled by the election of Dr. W. A. Hammond to the chair of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, in addition to his professorship of Diseases of the Mind and Nervous system, and of Dr. Alpheus B. Crosby to the chair of Anatomy. Prof. Mott also retired from the chair of Surgical Anotomy, and assumed charge for the entire year of the surgical clinic in the Out-door Bureau, with the title of Professor of Clinical and Operative Surgery. In addition, at the Bureau for Relief of the Out-door Poor, a medical clinic was established, under the direction of Prof. Flint, Sr., and a clinic for Diseases of Children, under the direction of Prof. Lusk. At the same time, a chair of Pathological Anatomy in the regular season was established, to which
Dr. Edward G. Janeway was appointed, and Dr. Keyes was made Professor of Dermatology.

In glancing over these changes, it is apparent that the Faculty designed to make the curriculum more thorough, by subdividing some branches in such a way that the various departments should be assigned to men whose especial study had made them unusually skilful in these particular directions. In addition, they have constantly been on the watch for teachers of special branches, and from time to time had added new chairs. Thus, the Diseases of the Mind and Nervous System, of the Eye, of the Skin, and Pathology, are taught by special professors.

Still farther completeness of instruction has been accomplished by the institution of a Summer session, including lectures and recitations. The first course of the summer school was given in 1867. Drs. Noyes, J. Lewis Smith, and Foster Swift, with Profs. Van Buren, Elliot, Flint, Jr., and Doremus took part in it, the members of the regular Faculty lecturing upon topics which could not be sufficiently emphasized in the regular course. With this lecture course, the recitations became, from year to year, more and more prominently associated, until the session of 1871, when they superseded the systematic lectures entirely, the course being made up of clinics, by members of the Faculty, of practical instruction in Diagnosis, Surgical Operations, and Chemical Manipulations, in addition to the recitations, which were conducted by a corps of instructors throughout the year. This remains until now [1873], with the addition of courses of lectures upon various subjects delivered by alumni of the college. The clinics of the college have become more and more varied, those of the hospitals (Bellevue and Charity) presenting every variety of disease that can demand in-door treatment, while the clinics at the Out-door Bureau afford cases of minor surgery, of those medical disorders that are less grave, but which, to the student, are of far more immediate importance, as well as a great variety of the disorders of children.

On the organization of the Faculty, March 31, 1861, Dr. I. E. Taylor was elected President, Dr. B. W. McCready, Secretary, and Dr. I. E. Taylor, Treasurer. Dr. Taylor has been President of the Faculty from the organization of the college to the present day. May 2, 1861, Dr. R. O. Doremus was elected Treasurer, in place of Dr. Taylor, resigned. October 21, 1861, Dr. A. Flint, Jr., was elected Secretary, in place of Dr. McCready, resigned. April 4, 1862, Dr. A. Flint, Jr., was appointed Treasurer, in place of Dr. Doremus, resigned. Dr. Flint, Jr., has been Secretary and Treasurer of the Faculty from 1862 to the present time.
The narration above given answers the questions proposed at the start; viz., what favorable circumstances and whose endeavors have brought about the great success of our Alma Mater? The favoring circumstances lay in the immense unimproved field presented by the public hospitals of this city, and in the fact that the officials governing them had the intelligent benevolence to rejoice at an opportunity of making their beneficent influences more widespread than before. The requisite zeal and foresight were abundantly found in the medical staff of Bellevue Hospital. In the good they have done, in the renown they have gained, in the honor that attaches to the title of surgeon or physician to Bellevue Hospital, they are now reaping a reward. The plan they chose was akin to the union of school and hospital, so common in Great Britain; but its continued success springs from the wisdom and enterprise with which improvements have been constantly sought for and adopted.

Let us consider for a moment some of the advantages that have directly or indirectly followed the establishment of the school; and these we would state without any feeling or intent of disparagement of the sister institutions that have preceded it, or are to-day her generous rivals. The first great benefit is an improvement in the education of medical students. Formerly, anything like a practical knowledge of the duties and resources of his profession was rare indeed in the recent graduate of an American medical school. The establishment of the Bellevue school has placed it in the power of every student to enter the profession, competent to intelligently meet any emergency. This effect is not confined to those who are enrolled as her pupils. Other schools have been incited to greater exertions and to similar methods of teaching, until, to-day, the influence of Bellevue is felt, not only in the neighboring schools, but in all throughout the country. The reform she inaugurated was so greatly needed, and was so patent a want, that it was perforce adopted wherever possible. It was this hope, this assurance, indeed, of making more thorough students, better qualified medical men, and, through them, "of rendering a permanent, extended, and more valuable service to the living," that induced the Commissioners to give their aid and countenance to the formation of a school in such close connection with their hospitals. And, if the benefits of the school had ceased here, they would have been enough; but the school has also been of material service to the institutions themselves and to their inmates.

In the first place the inmates of the hospital gained, by the general fact that no one observes so closely, no one studies so diligently, as he who must in his turn instruct. So that, when the medical officers of a hospital become teachers, they become doubly attentive,
doubly watchful; no off-hand diagnosis will now do; they must be sure and careful, for mistakes now are not only, as before, an injury to the patient, but they mislead scores of students, who are, by-and-by, to treat others in their turn. Directly, then, the patients of any hospital are benefited by clinical teaching. By this general benefit, a special advantage has accrued to the charitable institutions from the establishment of this school; and this has arisen from the increased and especial zeal and sense of responsibility for the welfare of these institutions manifested by the Faculty of the college. Evidences of this could be multiplied by instancing the work done, the organizations perfected, and the reforms instituted mainly or solely by their endeavors. These have not been done in a selfish spirit; and whatever benefit has resulted from their labors has been generously shared with their associates. As an example of this kind of service, two instances will suffice. The first is the presentation, already mentioned, of the plan of organization for the Bureau of Medical and Surgical Relief for the Out-door Poor, fully elaborated by the Faculty of Bellevue Hospital Medical College. By this plan, a large dispensary has been thrown open to the poor, with the advantage of all the medical and surgical skill of the staff of Bellevue Hospital, whenever required. The out-door department has proved of great service to the poor, whose respect for the skill of the attendants is increased by the association of the Bureau with the hospital. Again, in 1866, the Commissioners of Public Charities and Correction made a communication to the Medical Board of Bellevue Hospital, suggesting the organization of a separate medical board for the hospital on Blackwell's Island, and changing the name of this hospital to that of "Charity Hospital." The Commissioners requested those members of the Medical Board of Bellevue, who were willing to assume the additional labor of serving on the Medical Board of Charity Hospital, to communicate their views to the Commission. Drs. Taylor, Wood, Flint, Hamilton, Sayre, Mott, Elliot, McCready, and Smith, of the Bellevue Hospital Medical College, and Dr. Loonis, of the University Medical College, agreed to serve on the Medical Board of Charity Hospital. The other members of the Medical Board of Bellevue Hospital declined to assume the additional responsibility of service at the Charity Hospital.*

The Faculty of the Bellevue Hospital Medical College, it will be seen, formed the nucleus of the Medical Board of the Charity Hospital, which was completed by the election of other members. This reorganization of the hospital was attended with great improvement in the administration of its affairs. Enough has been said to show

that the Faculty of the college have always manifested a willingness to labor for the good of the public institutions with which they have been connected; and the wisdom and energy which they manifested in the first instance in organizing the school and developing the resources of the hospital for medical teaching, they have again and again exhibited for the benefit of the hospital, by devising reforms, and executing them when authorized by the Commission.

Thus we have simply detailed the early history of the college, and its progress through its first decade. Success so great needs no comment, no eulogium. We may rest assured that her future will not be unworthy of the past.

L. M. Y.

In continuing the history of Bellevue Hospital Medical College for the second decade of its existence, it becomes necessary to review, for the sake of completeness, some of the facts mentioned in the history of its earlier career. The changes in its Board of Trustees are already mentioned with sufficient detail on pages 5 and 6. The officers of the Faculty remain still the same as in 1871, but many changes have occurred in the Faculty itself.

Prof. B. W. McCready resigned the chair of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, on the 25th of January, 1882, and on the 7th of February was elected Emeritus Professor of the same branch. Prof. Stephen Smith resigned the Chair of Anatomy on the 27th of January. Prof. A. B. Mott's title was changed, February 7th, to Professor of Clinical and Operative Surgery, and on the same date a new Chair of Pathological and Practical Anatomy was created, and Edward G. Janeway (formerly Professor of Physiological and Pathological Anatomy in the University of the City of New York) was made its professor. Prof. Janeway was also appointed, on the 27th of the same month, an examiner in the Summer recitation class, in place of Dr. N. R. Moseley. On the same date, Joseph D. Bryant ('68), Frederick A. Castle ('66), Thaddeus M. B. Cross ('68), Prof. William A. Hammond, and Leroy Milton Yale ('66), were appointed Lecturers in the Summer session. Prof. Hammond was appointed to the chair of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, on the 6th of March. On the same date the vacancy in the professorship of Anatomy was filled by the election of Alpheus Benning Crosby (lately Professor of Surgery in the University of Michigan and in the Long Island College Hospital), and Edward L. Keyes was appointed Professor of Dermatology. The appointment on April 2d of Charles F. Roberts ('67), and Frederick A. Castle ('66) as Assistant Demonstrators of Anatomy, completed the changes in 1872.
On the 9th of June, 1873, John A. Wyeth ('73) was appointed Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy. Owing to the arduous labors connected with the teaching of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children, Dr. D. Warren Brickell (formerly Professor of Obstetrics in the New Orleans School of Medicine, and Physician to the Charity Hospital, New Orleans) was appointed, July 22d, to share the duties of the chair with Prof. Lusk. This arrangement enabled the latter to deliver a systematic course of lectures on the diseases of children during the subsequent session. August 11th, Prof. Hammond resigned the chair of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, and on the same date the Department of Diseases of the Mind and Nervous System was abolished. To fill the vacancy in the former chair, Prof. Edward G. Janeway was appointed Lecturer, and on the 2d of September, Prof. Hammond resigned all connection with the college. During this year Prof. Mott ceased his didactic lectures, and gave his attention only to his surgical clinic.

On the 7th of April, 1874, Prof. Brickell resigned his connection with the college, Prof. E. G. Janeway was appointed a regular member of the Faculty, as Professor of Pathological and Practical Anatomy, and Elijah A. Maxwell ('69) and Lewis A. Stimson ('74) were appointed Assistant Demonstrators of Anatomy. On the 12th of May a chair of Gynecology was created, and Dr. Edward Randolph Peaslee (Surgeon to the Woman's Hospital, and formerly a professor in the University of Vermont and in the New York Medical College), was elected to fill it.

On the 21st of April, 1875, the chair of Practical Surgery and Operations and Clinical Surgery, until then occupied by Prof. Hamilton, was declared vacant, and the chairs of Principles of Surgery and Practice of Surgery were united under the title of Principles and Practice of Surgery, the chair being filled by Prof. Van Buren; Prof. Wood resuming didactic teaching in so far as to lecture upon Hernia, Lithotomy, etc.; Prof. Sayre taking the subjects of Fractures and Dislocations, in connection with Orthopedic Surgery. On the 20th of May the chair of Psychological Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence, then newly created, was filled by the appointment of Dr. John P. Gray, the Superintendent of the N. Y. State Asylum for Insane, at Utica. On the same date Dr. Beverly Robinson was appointed Instructor in Laryngoscopy, and, in connection with Francke Huntington Bosworth ('68), gave instruction in that branch under the direction of Prof. Flint. December 15th, Abram A. Smith ('71) was appointed Lecturer on Therapeutics in the Spring term.
On the 1st of March, 1876, Prof. Janeway resigned the chair of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, to which Dr. William M. Polk was elected. April 4th, Leroy M. Yale ('66) was appointed Lecturer Adjunct upon Orthopedic Surgery, and Dr. J. Lewis Smith was appointed Professor of Diseases of Children. During this year, Dr. A. A. Smith was made Lecturer Adjunct upon Clinical Medicine, and Prof. Janeway increased the instruction given by him upon Diseases of the Nervous System.

On the 9th of August, 1877, the college suffered the loss of Prof. Alpheus B. Crosby, who died of kidney trouble consecutive to an acute diabetes, and on the 17th following, Joseph D. Bryant ('68) was appointed to fill the chair of Anatomy as Lecturer. On the same date Frederick S. Dennis ('74) was made Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy, and Henry Goldthwaite ('76) was appointed an examiner in the College recitation class, vice Dr. Bryant. On September 7th, Dr. Erskine Mason, Surgeon to Bellevue and Roosevelt Hospitals, was appointed Clinical Professor of Surgery.

On the 21st of January, 1878, Prof. E. R. Peaslee died of pneumonia, and the duties of the chair of Gynecology again reverted to Prof. Lusk. On February 26th Dr. Bryant was made Professor of General Descriptive and Surgical Anatomy. Francke H. Bosworth ('68) was appointed Lecturer on Diseases of the Throat, and Abram A. Smith ('71) was appointed Lecturer on Clinical Medicine on the 2d of April.

On February 25th, 1879, Prof. Janeway resigned the chair of Practical Anatomy, and was succeeded by Drs. Frederick S. Dennis ('74) and William H. Welch, who were appointed Demonstrators of Anatomy. On the same date Dr. Charles Avery Doremus was appointed Lecturer on Practical Chemistry and Toxicology. May 19th, Prof. Polk resigned the chair of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, and was succeeded by Abram A. Smith ('71), who was appointed Lecturer upon that branch. On the same date Dr. Joseph W. Howe was appointed Clinical Professor of Surgery.

During 1880 the following changes in the Faculty occurred: On April 6th, Dr. A. A. Smith was appointed Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics and of Clinical Medicine; Dr. Charles A. Doremus was appointed Adjunct to the Chair of Chemistry and Toxicology, and Drs. John E. Allen ('74), John B. Isham ('78), and Gorham Bacon ('78), were appointed Assistant Demonstrators of Anatomy. On the 13th of April the Faculty established a number of permanent lectureships in the Spring term, and made the following appointments: Frederick A. Castle ('66), Lecturer on Pharmacology;
Dr. Wm. H. Welch, Lecturer on Pathological Histology; Dr. Charles A. Doremus, Lecturer on Animal Chemistry; Thomas Herring Burchard ('72), Lecturer on Surgical Emergencies; Andrew R. Robinson ('68), Lecturer on Normal Histology, and on the 17th of April Dr. Charles S. Bull was appointed Lecturer on Ophthalmology and Otology.

From the above history it will be seen that during the second decade several of the professors of former years retired and their places were, to a considerable extent, filled by the appointment of alumni, so that at the close of this period (in 1881) Lusk ('64), Smith ('71), and Bryant ('68), were full professors; Yale ('66) and Bosworth ('68) were lecturers on special topics; Dennis ('74) was Demonstrator of Anatomy, and Castle ('66), Burchard ('72) and Robinson ('68) were Lecturers in the Spring term.

So far back as 1866, the faculty recognized the necessity for furnishing students with instruction upon special branches, in greater detail than could well be considered in the courses given by the professors of the seven chairs or demanded by the charter of the school. On referring to the history of that period (p. 28) and the circulars since published, it will be seen that these special courses were established as follows, in connection with the regular Winter term (Orthopedic Surgery having been taught as a special branch from the foundation of the school): 1866—Ophthalmology and Disease of the Genito-Urinary System. 1867—Disease of the Mind and Nervous System. 1871—Dermatology. 1872—Pathological Anatomy. 1874—Gynecology, Psychological Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence, and Laryngoscope and Disease of Throat and Nose. 1876—Diseases of Children.

The number of these special subjects were greatly increased by the lectures inaugurated in the Spring of 1866, a summary of which is to be found on page 28, et seq.; but in addition to the topics there referred to the regular faculty have, from time to time, delivered lectures upon special topics in the Spring terms or in the preliminary terms preceding the regular Winter sessions. A synopsis of such special courses is of interest in this connection. The Lectures by Professors Wood and Hamilton, in 1861, upon subjects connected with Military Surgery have already been alluded to. In the preliminary term of 1861 the following special subjects were taught: Organic Affections of the Uterus (Taylor), Uterine Displacements (Barker), Inflammatory Diseases of the Uterus and Appendages (Elliot), The Thoracic Viscera (Childs), Auscultation and Percussion (Flint), Syphilis (Hamilton), Surgical Affections of the
Genito-Urinary Apparatus (Wood), Endosmosis and Exosmosis, and their Practical Applications (Doremus).

During the preliminary term of 1862 special lectures were delivered, as follows: Surgical Affections of the Breast and Testis (Wood), Surgical Affections of the Eye (Sayre), Amputations (Mott), Surgical Dressings (Smith), Inflammations of the Uterus (Taylor), The Symptoms, Signs and Disorders of Pregnancy (Barker), Uterine Therapeutics (Elliot), Diet (McCready), Comparative Anatomy (Childs), Diagnosis of Diseases of the Heart (Flint), Toxicology (Doremus), Anatomy and Functions of the Glandular Organs (Flint, Jr.).

In the preliminary term of 1863 the lectures were upon—Affections of the Bladder and Testis (Wood), Subjects Connected with Military Surgery or Hygiene (Hamilton), Diseases of the Rectum (Smith), Amputations (Mott), Diseases of the Female External Organs (Taylor), Dietetic Management of Infancy (Elliot), Malignant Diseases of the Uterus (Barker), Alcohol and Accessory Alliments (McCready), Visceral Anatomy (Childs), Anatomy and Physiology of the Blood (Flint, Jr.), Pathological Relations of the Blood (Flint).

In the preliminary term of 1864 the special lectures were as follows: Hernia (Wood), Military Hygiene (Hamilton), Exsections, (Sayre), Uses of the Laryngoscope (Smith), Amputations (Mott), Tumors of the Uterus (Taylor), Tumors of the Ovary (Elliot), Physical Diagnosis of Uterine Diseases (Barker), Alcohol and McCready, Visceral Anatomy (Childs), Operations Illustrative of Physiology (Flint, Jr.), Subjects Connected with Diagnosis (Flint), The Urine (Doremus).

In 1865 the following lectures were given: Anatomy and Pathology of the Perineum and Rectum (Wood), Military Hygiene (Hamilton), Syphilis (Sayre), Pathology of the Uterus, (Taylor), Hygiene of Infancy (Elliot), Diet (McCready), Anemias (Smith), Physical Diagnosis (Flint), The Chemistry of Poisons (Doremus), Physiological Operations (Flint, Jr.).

The following lectures were delivered in the preliminary term of 1866: Injuries of the Head (Wood), Anaplastic, or Reconstrucive Surgery (Hamilton), Amputations (Mott), Venereal Diseases (van Buren), Deviations of the Uterus (Taylor), Hygiene of Infancy (Elliot), Diet (McCready), Histology (Smith), Physical Diagnosis (Flint), The Chemistry of Poisons (Doremus), Physiological Operations (Flint, Jr.).

In 1867, during the preliminary term, the lectures were upon—Hernia (Wood), Military Hygiene (Hamilton), Syphilis (Sayre),
Amputations (Mott), Diseases of the Bladder (Van Buren), Symptomatology of Infantile Diseases (Elliot), Diet (McCready), The Anatomy of the Hand and Foot (Smith), The Sign Language of the Heart (Flint), The Poisonous Gases (Doremus), Physiological Operations (Flint, Jr.), Paralysis (Hammond).

In 1878 these lectures were as follows: Field Amputations (Hamilton), Mechanical Appliances in Surgery (Sayre), Hemorrhage and the Means of Arresting It (Mott), Stone in the Bladder (Van Buren), Hygiene of Infancy (Elliot), The Science and Art of Prescribing (McCready), Anatomy of Joints (Smith), The Physical Examination of the Healthy Chest (Flint), Toxicology (Doremus), Physiological Operations (Flint, Jr.), Sleep and its Derangements (Hammond).

These lectures in 1869 were—Tumors (Hamilton), Non-Suppurative Diseases of the Joints (Sayre), Hemorrhage and the Means of Arresting It (Mott), Diseases of the Bladder (Van Buren), Diseases of Children (Elliot), Theory and Art of Prescribing (McCready), Anatomy and its Applications to Medicine and Surgery (Smith), Diseases of the Heart (Flint), Toxicology, in its Relations to Medical Jurisprudence (Doremus), Functions of the Glands (Flint, Jr.), Medical Applications of Electricity (Hammond).

In 1870 these lectures were—Amputations, and Keys to the Joints (Hamilton), Club-Foot (Sayre), Hemorrhage and the Means of Arresting It (Mott), Diseases of the Bladder (Van Buren), Theory and Art of Prescribing (McCready), Anatomy and its Applications to Medicine and Surgery (Smith), Physical Diagnosis of Diseases of the Heart (Flint), Toxicology, in its Relations to Medical Jurisprudence (Doremus), Functions of the Glands (Flint, Jr.), Medical Applications of Electricity (Hammond).

The preliminary lectures of 1871 were—Comparative Anatomy of the Infant and the Adult (Smith), New Methods of Treatment in Diseases of the Joints (Sayre), Auscultation and Percussion (Flint), Medical Applications of Electricity (Hammond), Hemorrhage and Means of Arresting It (Mott), Diseases of the Scrotum, Testis and Cord (Van Buren), Treatment of Malignant Growths (Hamilton), The Anatomy and Physiology of the Female Organs of Generation (Lusk), Theory and Art of Prescribing (McCready), Nervous System (Flint, Jr.), Toxicology, in its relations to Medical Jurisprudence (Doremus).

In the following preliminary term the lectures were—Auscultation and Percussion (Flint), Tumors (Hamilton), Club-Foot (Sayre), Clinical and Operative Surgery (Mott), Surgical Diseases of the Kidneys (Van Buren), Obstetrical Operations (Lusk), New Remedies
and New Therapeutical Applications—Nervous Affections of the Face (Hammond), Experimental Physiology (Flint, Jr.), Anatomy of Expression, Mechanism of the Foot, &c. (Crosby), Toxicology (Doremus), How to use the Ophthalmoscope (Noyes), Skin Clinic (Keyes), Post-Mortems, and How to Make Them (Janeway).

The lectures of the preliminary term of 1873 were—Auscultation and Percussion (Flint), Amputations (Hamilton), Fibrous Anchylosis (Sayre), Clinical and Operative Surgery (Mott), Impotence (Van Buren), Obstetrical Operations (Lusk), Diseases of the Uterus (Brickell), Non-Pharmacological Therapeutics (Janeway), Experimental Physiology (Flint, Jr.), Anatomical Land-Marks (Crosby), Metallic and Vegetable Poisons (Doremus), Anatomy of the Eye (Noyes), Skin Clinic (Keyes).

In 1874 the following were the subjects; Introduction to the Physical Diagnosis of Diseases of the Chest (Flint), Amputations (Hamilton), Fibrous Anchylosis (Sayre), Clinical and Operative Surgery (Mott), Diseases of the Rectum (Van Buren), The Use of Instruments in Obstetrics (Lusk), Sterility, its Pathology and Treatment (Peaslee), Non-Pharmacological Therapeutics (Janeway), Physiological and Pathological Relation of the Excretions (Flint, Jr.), Topics in Surgical Anatomy (Crosby), Metallic and Vegetable Poisons (Doremus), Anatomy of the Eye (Noyes), How to Make Post-Mortems (Janeway), Skin Clinic (Keyes).

During the next preliminary term the following course was given: Introduction to Auscultation and Percussion (Flint), Hemorrhage (Wood), Surgical Poisons (Van Buren), Paralysis from Peripheral Irritation (Sayre), Clinical and Operative Surgery (Mott), Version (Lusk), Ovarian Tumors and Ovariotomy (Peaslee), Non-Pharmacological Therapeutics (Janeway), Experimentation in Physiology (Flint, Jr.), Surgical Anatomy of Fractures (Crosby), Metallic and Vegetable Poisons (Doremus), Anatomy of the Eye (Noyes), Inflammation (Janeway).

The preliminary course of 1876 was upon—Introduction to Auscultation and Percussion (Flint), Surgical Novelties (Van Buren), Paralysis and Incoördination from Genital Irritation (Sayre), Clinical and Operative Surgery (Mott), Physiology of the Ovum (Lusk), Anatomy and Surgery of the Perineum (Peaslee), Non-Pharmacological Therapeutics (Polk), Disassimilation and Exercise (Flint, Jr.), Surgical Anatomy of the Joints (Crosby), Chemical Physics (Doremus) Anatomy of the Nervous System in its relations to Pathology (Janeway), Anatomy of the Eye (Noyes), Exploration of the Genito-Urinary Passages (Keyes).
In the next year (1877), the following subjects were treated: Auscultation and Percussion (Flint), Genito-Urinary Surgery (Van Buren), Paralysis and Incoördination from Genital Irritation (Sayre), Clinical and Operative Surgery (Mott), Physiology of the Ovum (Lusk), Ovarian Tumors and Ovariotomy (Peaslee), Non-Pharmacological Therapeutics (Polk), Experimental Physiology (Flint, Jr.), Articulations (Bryant), The Poisonous Gases (Doremus), Pathology of Infectious Diseases (Janeway), Anatomy and Physiology of the Eye (Noyes), Anatomy and Physiology of the Skin (Keyes), Clinical Surgery (Mason).

The final course of preliminary lectures, distinct from those of the regular term was given in 1878, and did not differ from that of the preceding year except that Prof. Van Buren lectured on Stone in the Bladder, Prof. Bryant upon Topographical Anatomy, and Dr. A. A. Smith upon Clinical Medicine.

In 1873 this course was shortened by two weeks. In 1879 it was announced that thereafter these lectures would be the same in number and order as those of the regular term, thus offering to students a practical extension of the regular course by one month, and in 1880, was altogether abolished; attendance from the middle of September, in each term, being obligatory.

It is not to be understood, however, that the College had receded from its intention of affording instruction on special branches, for, in 1867, as we have already seen (page 28), a course of lectures had been inaugurated in the Spring and has since been continued each year without interruption. In this Spring and Summer term, lectures were given as follows: Upon Ophthalmology (Noyes), Morbid Anatomy (J. L. Smith), Diseases of the Skin (Swift), Diseases of the Genito-Urinary System (Van Buren), Animal Chemistry (Doremus), Microscopical Anatomy (Flint, Jr.), and Diseases of Children (Elliot). This course was repeated in the summer of 1868, Dr. Hammond contributing a series of lectures on Diseases of the Mind and Nervous System.

In 1869 the lecturers in the Summer session were reduced to Drs. Noyes, J. L. Smith and Swift, the character of this course being changed so as to introduce recitation as its main feature. These recitations were conducted by seven members of the regular faculty and their assistants. The resignation of Dr. Swift in 1871, practically suspended all but clinical lectures and recitations in the Summer term.

In 1871 the members of the regular faculty relinquished the recitations to a corps of instructors which was organized on the following basis, the term extending from March 15th to July 1st, and from
September 2nd to the opening of the regular term: Principles and Practice of Medicine, Dr. Wm. M. Polk; Surgery, Dr. E. L. Keyes; Obstetrics, and Diseases of Women and Children, Dr. E. S. Dunster; Materia Medica and Therapeutics, Dr. L. M. Yale; Physiology and Microscopy, Dr. F. A. Castle; Anatomy, Dr. N. R. Moseley; Chemistry and Toxicology, Dr. A. W. Wilkinson.

In this course, Prof. E. G. Janeway replaced Dr. Polk, and Prof. Crosby took the place of Dr. Moseley, in 1873. During this year (1873) occurred a revival of the plan of giving lectures on special topics and a corps of "Alumni Lecturers" was organized, the faculty having "decided to appoint, each year, a certain number of lecturers from among the Alumni who had been graduates for more than three years, to lecture at the College during the Summer Session." These lectures were as follows, commencing in 1872:

Public Hygiene (Hammond), Surgical Anatomy (Bryant), Diseases of Infancy (Castle), Medical Applications of Electricity (Cross). In 1873, these lectures were: Surgical Anatomy (Bryant), Obstetrical Operations (Castle), Surgical Diseases of the Genito-Urinary System in the Male (Fluhrer), Syphilitic Diseases of the Eye (Pooley), Medical Jurisprudence (Watson), and Electro-Physiology and Therapeutics (Mason). The lectures in the Summer of 1874 were: Surgical Anatomy (Bryant), Obstetrical Operations (Castle), Diseases of the Throat (Bosworth), Certain Diseases of the Eye (Pooley), and Surgical Diseases of Women (Wylie). In 1875, there were no lectures other than clinical in the Spring term; but in 1876, the regular faculty again assumed this work and lectures were given as follows: Diseases of the Heart (Flint), Diseases of the Urinary Bladder (Van Buren), Obstetrical Operations with Practical Exercises (Lusk), Surgical Diseases of Women (Peaslee), Surgical Pathology (Crosby), Toxicology (Doremus), Diseases of the Spinal Cord (Janeway), Syphilis (Keyes), and Therapeutics (A. A. Smith).

In 1877, Professors Flint, Van Buren, Lusk, Crosby and Keyes lectured upon the same topics as in the previous Spring, the other lectures being: Surgery of the Non-Pregnant Uterus (Peaslee), Functions of the Glands (Flint, Jr.), Chemistry of the Urine (Doremus), and Medical Diagnosis (Janeway).

During the Spring term of 1879, lectures were delivered upon Introduction to the Study of Physical Diagnosis of Diseases of the Chest (Flint), Surgical Diseases of the Rectum (Van Buren), Reflex Paralysis (Sayre), Physiology of the Ovum (Lusk), Therapeutics of Food and Electricity (A. A. Smith), Experimental Physiology (Flint, Jr.), Anatomy of the Joints (Bryant), Poisons
(Doremus), Anatomy of the Brain and Spinal Cord (Janeway), Anatomy and Physiology of the Ear (Noyes), and Anatomy and Physiology of the Skin (Keyes).

On the 13th of April, 1880, the faculty established a number of permanent lectureships in the Spring session, as noted on page 35.

The above resumé shows the amount and variety of instruction upon special topics afforded by the College to have been well in keeping with the demands of the period. Reference has already been made to the establishment of regular recitations as one of the features of instruction in the College. Begun in 1877, they have not only been continued during the Spring and Summer and through the preliminary term, but have lately formed a part of the Winter term. In 1873, the Summer recitation class was divided into two sections: Junior and Senior, and the next year it was made to embrace, in addition to the seven fundamental branches, recitations upon Diseases of Women and Children, Venereal Diseases, Diseases of the Eye and Ear, Diseases of the Skin, and Minor Surgery.

Commencing with the Winter session of 1879-'80, was instituted a weekly examination, in the evening, by members of the regular faculty, upon the subjects of the lectures. These were free, but were available only for candidates for full, primary, or final examination, and comprised the branches upon which examination for the degree was based.

Let us next consider the course of the College with regard to matriculating examinations, extension and gradation of the lecture course and requirements for the degree—subjects which have of late received lengthy discussion in medical societies and periodicals. Whatever criticism has been made of the action of the College with relation to them there can be no ground for a charge that it has failed to appreciate the importance of such reforms, or been dilatory in its efforts to establish them. The historical importance of the efforts of the College in this direction will justify some detail in quotation from its published circulars.

The first reference to a matriculation examination is found in the circular for 1872-'73, wherein the faculty announced that the diploma of the College had been officially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons, of England, for those who had passed a regular matriculating examination in classics, mathematics, etc., and a scheme for such an examination was given in the circular following, in detail, as follows:

"English Language, including Grammar and Composition. Arithmetic, including vulgar and decimal fractions. Algebra, including simple equations. Geometry, first two books of Euclid. Latin,
translation and grammar. In addition to the above one of the following optional studies, viz.: Greek, French, German, and Natural Philosophy, including Mechanics, Hydrostatics and Pneumatics. Text Books: Latin—Caesar (De Bello Gallico), first two books; Natural Philosophy—Peck's Ganot, or Parker's Philosophy; Greek—First Chapter of St. John's Gospel; French—First Chapter of Télémaque, or Charles XII.; German—Adler's Reader, 1st part.”

In 1873, two regular examinations for the degree were established, one at the close of the Winter session, the other during the first week in October, and no examinations were allowed at other times. In 1876, the number of examinations during the year was changed to three, the third being at the close of the Summer session. It was also announced that students who had attended two full Winter courses upon all the departments taught in the College might be examined upon Materia Medica, Physiology, Anatomy and Chemistry, at the end of the second course, and, if they were successful in these examinations, could be examined, at the end of a third course, upon Practice of Medicine, Surgery, and Obstetrics only. Candidates for the Primary Examination would be required to appear with those passing all the examinations, and pay half of the graduation fee. The thesis, certificates and remainder of the graduation fee to precede the final examination.

This regulation, permitting a student who desired it to extend his college instruction over three years, instead of limiting it to two courses, was but the preliminary step, as will be seen later, to an obligatory graded course of three terms, and as an inducement to students to avail themselves of this extended course, the Faculty, in 1879, offered to those who could successfully pass an examination in the primary branches at the end of the second course, free private instruction in Normal Histology, Microscopic Examination of Urine, and Practical Chemistry and Toxicology.

At the meeting of the Faculty on the 19th of May, 1879, a committee was appointed, composed of Professors Austin Flint, James R. Wood, E. G. Janeway, and Joseph D. Bryant, to consider the question of modification in the plan of instruction in the college. This committee reported, on the 8th of September, a resolution embodying a change in the plan of instruction, and, at the same time, Prof. Austin Flint, Jr., at the request of the committee, presented another plan, which was adopted,* and was thus announced, in a circular issued in 1880, as follows:

“Resolved, that after the regular session of 1879–80, the plan of instruction at the Bellevue Hospital Medical College be so modified as to apportion to each one of three sessions, certain divisions of the study of Medicine, with final examinations in elementary branches

* Adopted, September 8th, 1879.
at the end of the first and of the second session; the examinations for graduation at the end of the third session being confined to the branches of Practice of Medicine, Surgery, and Obstetrics; the plan to embrace requirements as regards practical instruction in Chemistry, Histology, Operative Surgery, and Clinical Medicine, together with systematic recitations in all the branches.

"In adopting this plan, the number of Hospital Lectures is not to be diminished, and the union of clinical with didactic teaching is to continue, as heretofore, to be a leading principle in the practical departments.

"Resolved, That matriculates who expect to become candidates for graduation after the close of the session of 1879–80 will be required to furnish, by examination or otherwise, satisfactory evidence of a preliminary education deemed sufficient for entering upon the study of medicine."

At the same time the following plan was adopted for the matriculation examination by the Faculty, subject, however, to modifications in its details, should any changes appear advisable before it actually went into operation:

"The matriculation examination will consist of English Composition (one foolscap page of original composition upon any subject, in the handwriting of the candidate); Grammar, an examination upon the above-mentioned composition; Arithmetic, including vulgar and decimal fractions; Algebra, including simple equations; Geometry, first two books of Euclid.

"The matriculation examination by the Faculty will be waived for those who have received the degree of A. B.; those who have passed the freshman examination for entrance into any incorporated literary college; those who present certificates of proficiency in the subjects of the matriculation examination from the principal or teachers of any reputable high-school; those who have passed a matriculation examination at any recognized medical college or at any scientific school or academy in which an examination is required for admission, and those who present certificates of having passed the matriculation examination from certain examiners appointed by the Faculty of the Bellevue Hospital Medical College.*

EXAMINATIONS FOR STUDENTS WHO TAKE THE FULL COURSE OF THREE YEARS.

"First year—Physics and Inorganic Chemistry; Descriptive Anatomy; Materia Medica. Second year—Organic and Physiological Chemistry; General and Surgical Anatomy; Physiology; Therapeutics. Third year—Practice of Medicine; Surgery; Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children. Before the final examinations for the third year, candidates must present certificates from recognized teachers of one course of instruction in each of the following-named practical studies: viz., Dissections, Practical Chemistry, and a Prac-

* It was the intention of the Faculty to appoint such special examiners from among the Alumni of the College, so as to enable students residing at a distance to avoid the annoyance and expense of a journey to New York until assured of their acceptance as matriculates.
ticial Course of Physiological and Pathological Histology. No gradu-
ating thesis is required.

"Candidates who fail in one only of the branches for examination
for the first or the second year, will be permitted to pass on to the
studies of the succeeding year, and to make up the branch upon
which they failed in their previous examination. Candidates who fail
in more than one branch in the examinations for the first or the
second year, will be put back one year, but they will not be required
to pay more than the regular fees for the three years.

"Graduates of other recognized medical colleges, and students who
have attended two full courses of lectures at other recognized medical
colleges, or two full years at other recognized medical colleges that
have a compulsory graded course will be admitted to the third year
without a matriculation examination; but all such as are candidates
for graduation will be required to pass a full examination upon all the
branches examined upon for the three years at the close of the session,
and all, including graduates of other medical colleges, irrespective of
the date of their graduation, will be required to pay the fee for the
third year, which is $100.

"Students who have attended one full course or the first year of a
compulsory graded course at other recognized medical colleges will be
admitted to the second year; but all such will be required to submit
to the conditions of the matriculation examination, and to pass, at the
end of the session, an examination upon the branches examined upon
for the first and second years.

"Partial or incomplete courses at other recognized medical colleges
will be reckoned as time of study, but will not be counted as entitling
students to enter for the second or the third year or be considered in
reduction of fees, except that two partial courses at other recognized
medical colleges, which together are equivalent to one full course, will
be recognized as a full course of lectures.

"Certificates of three years' study after eighteen years of age, from
a regular physician, in good standing, in accordance with one of the
provisions of the charter of the College, will be required, and candid-
dates for graduation must have reached the age of twenty-one years.

"All examinations will take place at the close of the Winter session
only, except in the case of the final examinations for those whose three
years' term of study does not expire until the Fall. For such candid-
dates, final examinations will be held in October.

"There will be no "preliminary term," and the regular Winter
session will be extended to six months, beginning about the middle of
September and ending about the middle of March. The Spring
recitation class will be continued as an optional course.

"Three courses of lectures are required for graduation. Students
are expected to attend all the lectures, including clinics, for the first
two years. During the third year, students are expected to attend all
the clinics, but they may confine their attendance upon the didactic
lectures to the branches upon which they are to pass their final
examinations, thus having time for practical work in the dissecting
room, the chemical laboratory, and the pathological laboratory, and
for practical clinical exercises in Medicine, Surgery and Obstetrics.
Students are expected to attend the regular weekly recitations, held
by members of the Faculty, during each session upon the branches
upon which they are to be examined at the close of the session.

"For students who attend the full course of instruction at the College
for three years, the regular examinations at the close of each of the
three sessions is obligatory.

"Graduates of other recognized medical colleges, of three or more
years' standing, will not be admitted to their final examination for the
degree, unless they present a certificate of membership of some medical
society entitled to representation in the American Medical Association."

**FEES, &c.**

"Matriculation fee for each year, $5; for all first-year students, $140;
for all second-year students, $140; for all third-year students, includ-
ing all graduates of other recognized medical colleges who are candi-
dates for graduation, irrespective of the date of their previous gradu-
ation, and including third-year students who have attended two
sessions at the College, $100. Fee for the first year's examination, $10;
for the second year's examination, $10; for the third year's examination,
$10; for an examination at the end of a session for the first and
the second year together, $20; for an examination at the end of a
session for the three years together, $30.

"Students not desiring to take the full course with reference to
graduation, may take tickets for special courses. For first and second
course students, the fees for the separate departments are as follows:
Practice of Medicine, including Psychological Medicine, and Medical
Jurisprudence and Diseases of the Throat, $20; Surgery, including
Ophthalmology and Otology, and Dermatology, $25; Obstetrics and
Diseases of Women and Children, $15; Materia Medica and Thera-
pentics, including Pathological Anatomy and Histology, and Diseases
of the Nervous System, $20; Physiology and Physiological Anatomy,
$20; General, Descriptive, and Surgical Anatomy, $20; Chemistry
and Toxicology, $20.

"For all graduates of other recognized medical colleges, irrespective
of the date of graduation, and for students who have attended two
full courses of lectures, either at the Bellevue Hospital Medical
College or at other recognized medical colleges, the fees for the
above-mentioned separate departments will be as follows: Practice of
Medicine, &c., $15; Surgery, &c., $20; Obstetrics, &c., $10; Materia
Medica, &c., $15; Physiology, $15; Anatomy, $15; Chemistry, $15.

"Students and graduates who have attended the third year course,
and all Alumni of the College, may attend any number of subsequent
courses on payment of the matriculation fee.

"In order to fulfil, to the letter, the tacit engagements between the
College and those students who may attend the session of 1879–80
with the intention of completing their medical studies under the old
plan, the following exceptions will be made for such students:

"Students who take a full course for the session of 1879–80 will be
permitted, other requirements being fulfilled, to graduate at the end
of a second full course taken in 1880–81.

"Students who attend their second course in 1879–80, but who do
not graduate at the end of the course, will be permitted to attend the
course of 1880–81 as third-course students, without payment of fees, and graduate at the end of the session.

"Students who attend two full courses in the College in 1879–80 and in 1880–81, but who do not graduate in 1880–81, will be allowed to attend the course of 1881–82 as third-course students, without payment of fees, and graduate at the end of the session.

"To summarize the exceptions just mentioned, the new requirements will apply to those only who begin their attendance at the Bellevue Hospital Medical College, either as first-year, second-year, or third-year students, with the session of 1880–81; and students who begin their attendance with the session of 1879–80 may graduate under the old requirements." 

The courses of certain colleges which had adopted a graded system of instruction were accepted as follows:

*Chicago Medical College.*—First year, equivalent to one course of lectures upon Materia Medica and Therapeutics, Physiology, Anatomy and Chemistry. The first and second years together, equivalent to one full course of lectures upon the seven departments.

*Medical Department of Harvard University.*—First year, equivalent to one course of lectures upon Physiology, Anatomy and Chemistry. The first and second years together, equivalent to two courses of lectures upon Physiology, Anatomy, and Chemistry, and one course upon Practice of Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics and Materia Medica and Therapeutics.

*Medical Department of the University of Pennsylvania.*—First year, equivalent to one course of lectures upon Materia Medica, Physiology, Anatomy and Chemistry. The first and second years together, equivalent to two courses of lectures upon Physiology, Anatomy and Chemistry, and one course of lectures upon Practice of Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics and Materia Medica and Therapeutics.

*Medical Department of Syracuse University.*—First year, equivalent to one course of lectures upon Physiology, Anatomy and Chemistry, The first and second years together, equivalent to two courses of lectures upon Physiology, Anatomy and Chemistry, and one course of lectures upon Practice of Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics and Materia Medica and Therapeutics.

It was also announced in 1879, that thereafter candidates for the degree who appeared to the Faculty to be unfit to practice medicine and who were therefore rejected, would be required to attend another full course of lectures before again presenting themselves for examination. This extra course was to be gratuitous. Candidates, however, who were well prepared in certain departments, but who did not pass an entirely satisfactory examination in certain other departments, might, at the pleasure of the Faculty, be conditioned in
those departments, not exceeding three in number. Candidates thus conditioned might, at the end of six months, be re-examined in the departments in which they had failed.

Commencing with the Session of 1880-81, the regulations adopted in September 1879 were enforced, and the circular of that year contained the following clear statement of the opinion of the Faculty regarding the importance of the change:

"As regards requirements for matriculation, the Faculty are convinced that no student should begin the study of medicine without giving evidence that he has received a fair English education. During the first two years of medical study, students are required to attend all the lectures, including clinics. The Faculty feel that no one should begin the practice of medicine without a training of three years in the so-called practical departments, and a familiarity with disease such as can be acquired only by constant attendance upon clinics during the entire period of study. When the student, having attended two full courses of lectures upon all the subjects taught in the College; has passed his examinations in Materia Medica, Physiology, Anatomy, and Chemistry, he is to be brought in contact with cases more closely during his third course, and he will be required to begin then to exercise for himself his judgment in the diagnosis and treatment of disease, as a final preparation for his professional life. This last course of clinical instruction will include surgical operations on the cadaver performed by each student.

"For several years, the Faculty have endeavored to induce students to attend three full courses of lectures, passing their examinations in the elementary departments at the close of the second session. Those who have followed this course have shown, in their examinations, a grade of qualification so much higher than the standard usually attained by students under the old system, that it has been thought advisable to make the three-years' course obligatory. This step has met with the unqualified approval of the Alumni and of all friends of the College. Clinical instruction, in connection with the regular didactic courses, will remain as the distinguishing feature of the curriculum, beginning with the first course and continuing without interruption during the entire three years; and the wealth of clinical material at the command of the Faculty will still be utilized as far as possible. The advantages of the new system are sufficiently evident: It will be easier for students to perfect themselves for examination on certain subjects for each of the three years than it has been heretofore to prepare for the single final examination on all the subjects taught at the College; at the close of the third session, all students should become thoroughly grounded in the actual practical work to which they expect to devote themselves after graduation; the advanced standard of attainments required of graduates will undoubtedly enhance the value of a diploma from the College. In the important step which the Faculty have taken, as they believe, in the interests of a higher grade of professional acquirements, they hope and expect to receive the hearty cooperation of the Alumni and friends of the College."
No one doubted that in making this change the number of students at the College would be considerably diminished. It was the natural result of requiring a matriculating examination and three courses in place of two courses of lectures. It could have been no surprise, therefore, when the class was reduced from 502 students in 1880–81 to 379 in 1881–82. It was, however, a surprise to many alumni, and, we may well believe, a source of great regret to the profession of the country generally, when, near the close of the session of 1880–81, the following circular was published by the faculty:

"The Faculty of the Bellevue Hospital Medical College introduced, for the Session of 1880–81, important changes in the curriculum of instruction and in the requirements for graduation. The preliminary term was abolished, and the regular Winter session was extended to six months. Attendance upon three Winter sessions was made obligatory. Students were required during the two first years to attend all the lectures, didactic and clinical, and at the end of the first and second years to pass examinations in Chemistry, Anatomy, Physiology, Materia Medica, and Therapeutics. An examination in these branches having been passed, the third year was to be devoted to the practical departments of Medicine, Surgery and Obstetrics. The requirements embraced, in addition to Dissections, practical Courses in Chemistry and Histology. Provisions were also made for additional exercises in the three practical departments. These exercises, consisting of personal examinations in cases of disease, the performance of surgical operations on the cadaver, and demonstrations in Gynaecology, were limited to third-course students. These changes were made by the Faculty with entire unanimity and with the expectation that a considerable pecuniary sacrifice would be demanded on the part of its members, who were actuated solely by a desire to secure a higher grade of professional requirements for the graduates of the College.

"The experience of the session of 1880–81 has led the Faculty reluctantly to the conclusion, that to persist in the requirement of attendance during three courses will be to incur a risk, as regards the interests of the College, which they do not feel justified in assuming; and the purpose of this announcement is to state that, after the present session of 1880–81, attendance during a third session will be optional and not obligatory. This College, like most American medical colleges, is self-sustaining; and the special provisions for instruction, which have been and will continue to be maintained, call for a large expenditure of money as well as of time and labor. With an undiminished desire to continue the requirement of three sessions, and with not less willingness than heretofore to make whatever personal sacrifices may be necessary, the Faculty feel obliged, by a proper regard for the prosperity and usefulness of the College, to return to the requirements for graduation which were in force prior to the session of 1880–81. In making the changes introduced during this session, it was foreseen that, a large proportion of the students in this College coming from distant parts of the United States, the necessary expenses of spending three winters in the city of New York would render difficult or impossible the attendance of many who would
otherwise join the classes. Many students, of course, would be led to
attend other colleges which require only two sessions for graduation.
It was hoped, however, that the progressive movement of the Bellevue
Hospital Medical College would secure approval and coöperation on
the part of the medical profession sufficient to render the change
feasible. In so far as a judgment can be formed from the present
session, the profession is not prepared to sustain the movement."

"In announcing a return to their original requirements for gradu-
ation, the Faculty desire to state that all the new additions to the
curriculum will be retained. It is not proposed to recede in the least
from these. Students will have the same opportunities for practical
exercise in the different departments as those enjoyed by the class of
1880–81. For those who choose to attend during three sessions, the
provisions as respects examinations in the elementary branches at the
end of the second year, and an exclusive devotion to the practical de-
partments during the third year, will be continued. To all students
who are able to do so, now, as hitherto, attendance during three years
is strongly recommended; and, from the number of those who have
already matriculated with the expectation of attending three sessions,
the Faculty entertain a belief that not an inconsiderable proportion of
future classes will voluntarily follow their example.

"Notice is herewith given that, for the session of 1881–82, the
requirements for graduation will be three years' pupilsage, after
eighteen years of age, and attendance upon two full courses of lectures,
the last being at the Bellevue Hospital Medical College. For farther
details, members of the medical profession and students in medicine
are referred to the annual circular and catalogue, which will be pub-
lished soon after the annual meeting of the Faculty, in April, 1881."

Among the regulations of the College relating to the granting of
the degree, the following extracts from the annual circular of 1883
will show the care exercised by the Faculty in this particular, and
their desire to secure an honorable reputation for the diploma of
"Bellevue."

"To prevent any misunderstanding with regard to the require-
ments for graduation, the Faculty desire to state that the only courses
of lectures recognized are those taken at regularly organized medical
colleges, empowered to confer the degree of M. D., the courses em-
bracing the Practice of Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics, Materia Medica,
Physiology, Anatomy, and Chemistry. The tickets and diplomas of
Eclectic, Homœopathic, or Botanic Colleges, or colleges devoted to
any peculiar system of medicine, are considered irregular, and will not
be recognized under any circumstances. Certificates from preceptors
who practice any peculiar system of medicine, or who advertise, or
violate in any way the code of ethics adopted by the profession, will
not be received, under any circumstances, even if the preceptors be
regular graduates in medicine. The three years of study are required
by the charter of the College. The tickets of previous courses and
evidence of one course of dissections must, in all cases, be exhibited to
the Secretary; and no candidate will be admitted to examination until
all of the above-mentioned requirements have been fulfilled."
With regard to *ad eundem* degrees, previous to 1875 candidates for this degree were examined only in the practical branches, but in that year the following regulations were adopted in addition to others already enforced, among which was the clause: "The Faculty will not grant an *ad eundem* degree to any graduate who does not file with the Secretary a certificate of membership in some medical society entitled to representation in the American Medical Association. Candidates of less than three years' standing who have not joined a medical society, may be examined for the degree; but such candidates will be required to file a certificate of three years' study, and to pass an examination in all the departments. If they have joined a medical society they will be examined the same as candidates of three years' standing; but no graduate of more than three years' standing will be examined unless he be a member of a medical society."

In the circular for 1878, the Faculty announced that graduates of other accredited colleges would thereafter be examined in all the departments, the same as undergraduates, and must fulfill all of the requirements demanded of undergraduates, except the writing of a thesis, and that in accordance with the requirements of the American Medical College Association, the *ad eundem* degree, so-called, would no longer be conferred.

In the résumé above given of the history of the College during twenty years, no one can fail to trace a gradual development and improvement of its course of instruction, and at the time when the change was adopted, in 1879, no school in the country possessed a corps of teachers more competent to decide the questions which occur in the management of such an institution in this country, or, if we may believe the statement quoted on page 48, more willing to maintain a position, so long held by the College, in the front rank of progress in medical education. Beyond the statements made in the circular last quoted, no reasons have ever before been made public for the abandonment of the obligatory entrance examination and the graded three years' course. A large diminution in the number of students had been foreseen; but a careful analysis of the class during the single session when the three years' course was made obligatory, and a liberal estimate of the number of students to be expected in the future, rendered it almost certain that, with the two other large medical schools in the city of New York, retaining the two years' course, the receipts from students would fail to be equal to the necessary expenses of the College. It is a source of much gratification that although the plan of a three years' course is now optional, it has been accepted by a considerable number of students and that with each succeeding year the proportion of such students increases. It remains, practically, but a question of time as to when the College shall again make a
graded course of three years obligatory and reënact its requirement of an entrance examination. As it is the school has abated practically nothing as regards the opportunities offered by it for instruction, and it is to be hoped that within the next decade, the sentiment of the profession throughout the country, the higher standard of qualification required by State boards of examiners (already existing in six States), and the encouragement of its Alumni, will enable the College to again lead the advance in medical education in the United States.
Graduating Classes, 1862--1882.

THE DATE FOLLOWING THE ADDRESS REFERS TO THE TIME WHEN THE ADDRESS WAS ASCERTAINED; IN THE ABSENCE OF A DATE THE ADDRESS IS THE ONE GIVEN BY THE ALUMNUS WHEN IN ATTENDANCE AT THE COLLEGE.

1861-'62.

Alvarez, Augustin,
_Puerto Principe, Cuba._

Bower, George M.,
_Platts ville, Ill._

Caswell, Walter,
_Sandusky, Ohio._

Cramton, Josiah O'Bear,
_Winooski, Vt., 1874._

M.D., Castleton, Med. Col., 1861.

Curtis, J. Wilber,
_Decorah, Iowa, 1883._

Daniels, Jared W.,
_Fort Wadsworth, Dec. T., 1872._

De Marmon Jean Oscar Paluel,
_St. Augustine, Fla., 1878._

Ewen, Clarence,
_Fort Gibson, Ind. Ter., 1882._

Ferguson, James F.,
_New York City, 1873._

Grimes, Francis Stanley,
_New York City, 1858._
M.D., Berkshire Med. Col., 1858.

Hubbard, Van Buren,*
_U. S. Army, 1871._
A.B., 1855, A.M., 1857, Yale Col.; Asst. Surg., U. S. A., 1862 to 1871; on duty at U. S. Mil. Acad., at West Point, N. Y.

King, William H.
_Died, March 23d, 1863, during service as House Physician in Bellevue Hospital._

Luaces, Emelio L.,
_Puerto Principe Cuba._

Luce, Jacob B.
_Deceased. Born at Riverhead, N. Y. in 1841. He studied medicine with his father, Abraham B. Luce, M.D., of Riverhead and in 1859, entered the office of Prof. James E. Wood. Following his graduation he entered the 9d Medical Division of Bellevue Hosp., remaining until 1864. He then commenced practice in East Newark, N. J., but after the expiration of eleven months he was attacked by diphtheria and died, after three days illness, Feb. 24, 1865._

Lyman, Lewis Judd,
_St. George, Kansas, 1871._
Acting Asst. Surg., Army of Miss., 1862.

McCaffrey, John B.,
_New York City, 1882._

Mola, Emelio L.,
_New York City, 1864._
House Phys. and Surg., Bellevue Hosp. to April, 1864.

*Class Valedictorian.
Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

Olcott, Edgar, Jr.
Deceased. Resided at Jersey City, N. J.

Raphael, Henry,
New York City, 1882.

Rowell, Elijah,
Freilighsburg, Quebec, Can., 1879.
M. D., Dartmouth Col., 1803.

Smith, Orsamus,
New Orleans, La.

Struthers, John,

Coroner of Kings Co. Following his graduation he practiced medicine in Kentville, N. B., where he became a partner of Henrie Shaw M. D. For some years preceding his death he suffered from a disease of the heart, of which he finally died, February 17, 1879, in the thirty-ninth year of his age

Swisher, Thomas J.,
Jerseytown, Pa.

Trumbower, Lewis T.,
Richlandtown, Pa. 1875.

Warman, David,
Trenton, N. J., 1871.

Williamson, James Harvey,
Greenville, Ohio.
A. M.; M. D., Starling Med. Col., 1848.

Williamson, John Calvin,
Versailles, Ohio.
A. M.; M. D., Starling Med. Col., 1850.

1862-'63.

Acheson, Samuel,
Chilhowie, Me., 1879.

Armstrong, Orlando W.,
New York City, 1883.

Collins, James W.,
Pompton, N. J., 1883.

Curry, William,
St Johns, N. B.

Dexter, Livingston Luen,
Ottumwa, Iowa, 1882.
Member Ottumwa Med. Soc.

Deyo, Charles W.,
New Paltz, N. Y.

Everhart, Elijah D.,

Fisk, William L.

Fox, Philip,
Madison, Wis., 1882.

Goldmann, Edmund,
Galveston, Tex., 1873.

Griffin, Bradney.
Deceased. Dr. Griffin was born in New York City, May 16, 1843. He was the son of the late Thomas B. Griffin, M. D., who was also his preceptor in medicine. He was educated in the public schools and graduated from the Free Academy of New York City. His name appears on the list of those who matriculated with the first class. From 1863 to 1865 he served as Asst. Surg., of the First Regiment of New York Mounted Rifles and on his return from the Army
Jenner, Jones, Hamilton; Member Vols., 28th General S. He enlisted the Army, 1863; Hosp. Demic Run, College. and Rochester, ton, strict he was loved A., B., D., and was among the earliest of those who enlisted in the Army of the United States. He was present at the first battle of Bull Run, and was soon afterward promoted to a First Lieutenant in the 16th N. Y. Vols., in which capacity he served until ill health obliged him to resign. Immediately after his graduation in medicine, he was appointed Acting Asst. Surg., U. S. A., and placed on duty at the McDougall General Hospital. While there, an epidemic of hospital gangrene occurred, furnishing the materials for a paper which he wrote on this subject, and which was incorporated in his father’s work on “Military Surgery.” He died in San Francisco, Cal., on the 18th of October, 1869, “full of promise and excellence,” and loved by all who knew him.

Humphrey, S. Dwight, Paterson, N. J.
Irish, George N., Shelbourne, N. Y.
Jenner, Alexander E., Crestline, Ohio. 1871.
M. D., Miami Med. Col., 1871; Asst. Surg., 28th Ohio Vols., 1863; Surg., 5th Ohio Vols., 1864; Medical Director of the District of the Etowah, 1894; in charge of Hosp. of 14th and 29th corps at Louisiana, 1865; in charge of Hosp. at Blair's Landing, Ga., 1895; U. S. Examining Surg., for Pensions, since 1896; elected to the Ohio State Senate, in 1899; renominated, 1871.
Jones, Francis, Jr., Osageo, N. Y.
M. D., Ohio Med. Col., 1862.
Lockwood, Jordan W., Philmont, N. Y., 1882.
Member Columbia Co. Med. Soc.
Loring, Charles P., Providence, R. I., A. B., A. M.

McGillvary, Alexander D., Sydney, Cape Breton, 1882. Health Officer of the Port; Superintendent of Marine Hospital, 1872; Surg. Victoria Provisional Battalion, 1889; Member (and Secretary) Cape Breton Med. Soc.

Meachem, John G., Racine, Wis., 1882.
M. D., Castleden Med. Col., 1843; Surg., 61st Regt., N. Y. State Militia, 1852; Surg. Camp Utley Hosp., 1863; Member Amer. Med. Assoc.; Member (and President) Wisconsin State Med. Soc. of and Racine City Med. Assoc.; Director of Taylor Orphan Asylum, Trustee of Racine Col. Physician to Racine Col. and St. Catherine’s Convent; Surg. to St. Mary’s Hosp. and to St. Luke’s Hosp. (1870); Member of the Soc. of Arts and Sciences of Wis.

Books, Papers, etc.:—“Honor to Medical Men;” “Ligation of Carotid Artery;” “Medical Education;” “The Identity of the Poisons of Erysipelas and Diphtheria;” “Struma Syphilis;” “New Surgical Instruments;” “Ulceration of the Uterus as a Cause of Insanity;” etc., etc.


Murray, Lewis S. Died, 1857. Resided at Inverness, N. S.

Myers, Rudolph, Grafton, Pa., 1877.

O’Callahan, Thomas L.* Deceased. Lived in Louisville, Ky.
Paine, Henry E.

82; Member Iowa and Illinois Central Dist. Med. Assoc.

Boone, Papers, etc.—Numerous reports and articles to medical societies and in periodical medical journals.

Pegg, Charles H., New York City.

Percival, George G.

Reported to be deceased. Resided, at time of graduation, at Brooklyn, N. Y.

Potts, Richard S., Versailles, Ky.

Pray, Orestes M.

Deceased. Dr. Pray was killed in an accident on the Long Island R. R., on the 23d of April, 1869. After graduation he became a Member of the House-staff of Bellevue Hosp., serving as House Surg., until April, 1865, after which he went abroad for the purpose of continuing the study of Medicine. On his return he commenced practice in Brooklyn, and at the time of his death was a Clinical Asst. to the New York Eye and Ear Infirmary.

Prentiss, George Weymouth,

Grenville, Can., 1871.

Member of Col. of Phys. and Surg. of Ontario; late Attending Phys. to Co. Alms-house, Insane Hosp. and Jail, Jefferson, Wis.

Rockwell, Henry,

New York City, 1871.

Rogers, David L., Toronto, Can., 1871.

Sabin, Henry Millen,

Rockford, Ill., 1882.


Sheffield, Mason,

Newark, N. J., 1871.


Stone, Jonathan Coolidge.

Deceased. Dr. Stone was born at Newburyport, Mass., on the 23d of October, 1826. He graduated from Harvard University, in 1848. During the summer in which he graduated, he went as an Asst. to Prof. Agassiz, on a survey of the shores of Lake Superior. In consequence of an attack of typhoid fever, he was obliged to abandon the expedition, and, to expedite his recovery, he undertook a voyage to Singapore, where he remained for two years, engaged in mercantile pursuits. He then returned to the United States, and settled in California. In 1859, he commenced the study of medicine at the Harvard Medical School, and afterward attended two courses of lectures at the Bellevue Hosp. Med. Col. He graduated in 1863 and became House Phys. in Bellevue Hosp., serving until October, 1863. He next obtained the position of Act. Asst. Surg., U. S. A., and was on duty in the Mil. Hosp. In charge of Prof. Matt, on Lexington Ave., (now Nursery and Child’s Hosp.) and at the same time commenced practice in the city. After about a year, he moved to West Farms, N. Y. (1864), where he died, April 8, 1866, of double pneumonia, contracted from exposure during a midnight drive in a cold rainstorm to visit a patient.


Member St. John Med. Soc.

Todd, James Forrest,

Kewanee, Ill., 1871.

Waddle, James M., Pocahontas, Ark.

M. D., Univ. of Louisiana, 1892.


A. B., 1803, A. M., 1803, Harvard Univ.

Wheeler, Alexander W.
Beebe, William,

Barlow, Ohio, 1882.

Beede, Joshua William,

Auburn, Maine, 1882.
A. B. Dartmouth, Col., 1859; Asst. Phys. N. Y. City Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell’s Island, 1862-64; Prof. of Materia Med. and Therapeutics in Lewistown Med. School; Member Maine State Med. Soc., Androscoggin Med. Assoc.; Prof. of Dis. of Children.

Berkebile, J. Kyle,

Denver, Col., 1882.

Birchard, Alonzo D.,

Cambridge, Pa., 1871.

Bonebreak, Daniel W.,

Martinsburg, Pa.

Booth, Franklin,

Bethlehem, Ct., 1871.
Ph. B. 1859, Yale; Acting Asst. Surg., U. S. A., 1864 to 1865.

Bradford, T. C.

Brandon, William J.,

Collierville, Tenn.

Britton, Orson, Jr.,

Wyoming, Ohio, 1882.

Brooks, Robert F.,

Carthage, Mo., 1882.

Brownell, Russ, B.

Deceased. Dr. Brownell was born in Sharon, Ct., 1883, and received a classical education in Marietta College, Ohio. He studied medicine with Dr. Weber, of Cincinnati, and, after graduation, served as House Surgeon in Bellevue Hospital until April, 1865. During the latter portion of his service he was Curator of the Museum.

In consequence of the development of pulmonary tuberculosis, he accepted an appointment as Surgeon to the steamship “Arago,” and held this position for eighteen months, but without any apparent benefit to his health; on the contrary, his disease continued to advance, and, notwithstanding his condition was becoming worse, for the sake of a warmer climate, he joined a party of gentlemen intending to make the tour of Upper Egypt. During his passage up the Nile, he was seized with pulmonary hemorrhage, which caused his death in about ten minutes, January 27, 1887. His body was interred in the vaults of a convent, near Edfou, on the Nile. He was twenty-nine years of age at the time of his death. The Medical Record contains a paper, on “The Treatment of Fistula in Ano by Compressed Sponge,” written while he was aboard the “Arago.”

Burns, Samuel Wesley,

Millin, N. S., 1871.

Chittenden, Joseph H.,

Binghamton, N. Y., 1884.

Church, Samuel B.,

North Kingston, R. I., 1874.

Cole, John Treadwell.


Colt, Edwin N. Jr.,

Williamsburgh, N. Y., 1872.

Cooke, Robert Hugh,

Grayville, Ill., 1882.

Cortelyou, Lawrence V.,

New York City.

Crawford, Napoleon B.,

Eureka Ill., 1871.

Dennison, Joseph,

Nova Scotia.
Done, J. Bayly.
Died in Yokohama, Japan, on the 21st of Nov., 1873, in the twenty-eighth year of his age. For some time previous to his death he had been settled in practice at Yokohama.

Dubois, Simon, D.,
Kingston, N. Y.

Dutton, Charles F.,
Cleveland, Ohio, 1882.

Dwight, M. Everett,
New York City.

Earle, Wesley Clarke,
Buffalo, N. Y., 1882.

Eby, Aaron,
Sebringville, Can.

Edwards, T. Joshua,
San Francisco, Cal.
M. D., St. Louis Med. Coll., 1859, and Univ. of Nashville, 1860.

Ely, Henry B.,
Newaygo, Mich.

Emerson, George W.,
Webster, Mass., 1871.

Fassette, George A.,
Springfield, Vt.

Foskit, Stebbins,
Willbraham, Mass., 1871.

Franklin, Irenus H.,
Nashua, N. H.

Gamble, George.
Deceased. Dr. Gamble was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 20, 1838. In infancy and youth he was of delicate constitution, but in manhood developed to good general health, though never robust. His early education was obtained in the best private schools in Cincinnati, and at the age of nineteen he entered Kenyon College, from which he graduated, with high honors, in 1861, and subsequently received the degree of M. A. He studied medicine in Cincinnati until 1862, when he matriculated in Bellevue. Following his graduation in 1864, he entered the military service as Assistant Surgeon, and was stationed at the U. S. Gen. Hosp., at Madison, Ind.; but desiring to continue his medical studies, he resigned his position, and from the autumn of 1864 to 1866 he became a member of the House Staff of Bellevue Hosp. Soon after the expiration of his service, in the Spring of 1866, he visited the hospitals of Dublin, Edinburgh and London, and then proceeded to Berlin for the purpose of studying pathology, especially devoting his attention to the subject of pulmonary phthisis, traveling the same path which has since been trodden by Koch. By long hours of labor over diseased lungs, he undoubtedly became infected by that which Koch has since shown to be the germ of the disease. In the summer of 1867, while recreating in one of the delightful student tours along the Elbe, through Saxony and into Bohemia, and resting awhile in Dresden and Prague, his companion was a Dr. Johnson, who says that at this time he was enjoying excellent health, and suffered from no complaint whatever. He soon returned to Berlin and applied himself more zealously than ever in microscopic researches upon consumption. The fruits of his labor are seen in hundreds of specimens prepared while he was in Berlin, and now in the possession of his family. During the early part of 1868 he had a slight cough. In February a considerable hemorrhage occurred, and, following professional advice, he went, in April, to Pisa, where members of his family joined him. From Pisa he went, in May, to Genoa; then to Geneva, and, still losing strength, to Paris, on his way to Ireland, where he had relations. On the 20th of June, leaving Paris, he reached Folkstone after a tiresome journey. As the train drew into the station at London, he died. His remains lie in the Episcopal burial place of his father's family, at Rosserry, near Enniskillen, County of Fermanagh, Ireland. He was always a favorite with the staff, and his division was thought to be the desirable one, from the character of the "House." The esteem in which he was regarded by his fellows is shown in this, that he was the President of the Hosp. Med. Soc. He was always diligent as a student, kindly and social, and known by all as a professing christian."—G. E. W.
George, Charles Lewis,

*New York City, 1871.*


Lawton, George Cyrus.

Deceased. Hosp. Service during the war at Alexandria, Va.; Member Iowa State Med. Soc. Died March 22, 1882, at Mt. Pherson, Kansas. At the time of entering the College he resided at Clyde, Wayne Co., N. Y.

Lewis, Oscar A.,

*Huntington, Ind., 1871.*

M. D., Ind Univ., 1861.

Little, Joseph D.,

*New York City.*

Livermore, Frank,

*New York City, 1883.*


Lowe, Alexander.

Deceased. Following his graduation Dr. Lowe went to Arizona as an Act. Asst. Surg., U. S. A., and there died. Date of death unknown. In 1887 he was said to reside in Grangeville, Cal.

Lusk, William Thomson,

*New York City, 1888.*


Martin, Abner,

*Ashland, Mo., 1871.*

A. M.; M. D., St. Louis Med. Col., 1857.

Marvin, George Howard,

*Brooklyn, N. Y., 1871.*


McCann, James H.

Reported deceased.

---

*Class Valedictorian.*
McCauley, Marshall B.,  

Aylmer, Can.  

M. D., Med. Dep. of Victoria Col., 1860.  

McCort, John W.,  

Minerva, Ohio.  

Metzler, Charles R.,  

Truro, N. S.  

Miller, Eli P.,  

Moffatt, Peter,  

U. S. Army, 1876.  

Monroe, David,  

Peterborough, N. Y., 1883.  

Nelden, Charles R.,  

Stanhope, N. J., 1871.  


Perry, George Thompson,  

Natick, R. I., 1882.  

Asst. Surg., 7th N. H. Vols., 1864 to 1865; Town Surg., of Warwick, R. I., 1871; Phys. to State Institutions since 1873; Member Rhode Island State Med. Soc.  

Pooley, Thomas R.,  

New York City, 1883.  


Porter, Robert E.,  

Marrowbone, Ky.  

Porter, Watson,  

Nova Scotia.  

Prior, Israel,  

New York City.  

Putnam, Joseph A.,  

Johnstown, N. Y.  

Reagles, James, Jr.,  

Schenectady, N. Y., 1882.  


Reynolds, Joseph Hervey,  

Quincy, Ill., 1871.  

Roberts, William E.,  

Washington, D. C., 1882.  

Act. Asst. Surg., U. S. A., 1864 to 1865; Member of the Board of Health of Washing-

Rogers, Joseph Goodwin,  

Madison, Ind., 1871.  


Rowe, Eugene O.,  

Deceased. Dr. Rowe was born in New York on the 5th of September, 1811, and after receiving a good primary education, entered a mercantile house. A professional life being, however, more suited to his tastes, he commenced the study of medicine with his brother-in-law, Prof. James R. Wood, and, after passing an examination for his degree, entered Bellevue Hosp., as a member of the resident surgical staff, on the 20th of September, 1863. He served with great credit until the end of the year, when, having contracted typhus fever while nursing one of his associates on the staff, who was sick of the disease, he died on the 12th of January, 1864, his death being lamented by every one who had known him, either in private life or in the practice of his profession.  

Saez, Casimero Jose,  

Havana, Cuba.  

Schenck, William E.,  

Millstone, N. J.
Sherman, Oliver Graffam,
Camden, Me., 1871.
Graduate of Phil. Col. of Pharmacy, 1858.

Soule, Artemas G.,
San Francisco, Cal., 1883.

Stevenson, William G.,
Nyack, N. Y., 1871.

Tappan, Benjamin, Jr.,
Steuben, Ohio.

Taulman, Dowe D.,
Spring Valley, N. Y.

Thickstun, Gilbert,
Wattsburg, Pa., 1879.

Tozier, Lemuel L.,
Batavia, N. Y., 1883.

Tuthill, James Y.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Tuttle, William M.,
Deceased. M. D., St. Louis Med. Col. 1833.

Underwood J. Sprigg.

Walton, George E.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, 1884.

Wayman, Willard Gross.
Deceased. Dr. Wayman lived in San Francisco, Cal., where he died May 15, 1878, of Phrenitis. He was a member of the San Francisco Board of Health at the time of his death. He was possessed of a good practice and was in easy financial circumstances.

Wheeler, Edward R.,
Spencer, Mass., 1882.

Wheeler, Myron M.,
East Saginaw, Mich.

Whittemore, Thomas Kendall.

Wolcott, Norton,
Member Oneida Co., Med. Soc.

Wyckoff, Richard Morris,
Brooklyn, N. Y., 1882.

Young, James T.,
Washington, D. C., 1871.
Lecturer on Dis. of Heart and Lungs, Nat. Med. Col., 1865 to 1867; Member of Board of Health, 1867 to 1868; Sec. Med. Assoc. of the Dist. of Columbia, during 1870; Phys. to Columbia Disp., 1870.
1864-'65.

Acker, Thomas Jefferson,
Crotou Landing, N. Y., 1884.
Member Westchester Co. Med. Soc.

Allard, Emery,
Belfast, Can., 1872.

Alling, Daniel G.,
Dunkirk, N. Y., 1883.

Arthur, Asa A.,
Vergennes, Vt.

Baker, Robert F.,
Moline, Ill.

Benson, Edward,
Lindsay, Can., 1871.
M. D., Victoria Col.; Med. Referee for the Canada, Queen's, & Ema, and Reliance Mutual Life Insurance Companies.

Birchard, Henry C.,
Baldwin, Pa., 1881.

Birdsall, Samuel,
Susquehanna, Pa., 1883.

Bishop, Sylvester P.,
Delta, Ohio, 1883.

Bonebreak, Henry X.,
Mt. Alto, Pa., 1884.

Brooks, Martin Luther, Jr.,
Cleveland, Ohio, 1883.

Buckner, Francis T.,
Pleasant Hill, Mo.

Carrier, Albert E.,
Defiance, Ohio.
Retired from practice.

Claudy, John C.,
Newville, Pa., 1871.

Cleveland, J., Fred.,
Leroy, N. Y., 1883.

Collins, Charles Worthington,
Quebec, Can.

Comings, Lewis Baldwin,
Keeesville, N. Y.

Cooledge, John T.
Deceased. He is reported to have moved from Ludlow, Vt., to Massachusetts, where he soon afterwards died.

Cox, George M.,
Springfield, Mo., 1871.

Crampton, Orson Lucius,
Mobile, Ala., 1874.
Surg. in Charge, Marine Hosp. at Mobile, Ala.

Crook, Lurad Heath.
Deceased. Dr. Crook was born in New York, on the 13th of January, 1839, most of his life being passed in Brooklyn. He graduated from Williams College, in 1861. Following his graduation in medicine, he entered the Navy, and served as Assistant Surgeon until the close of the war. During his unremitting attendance upon the mate of the pest-ship "James Foster, Jr.," he contracted typhus fever, of which he died on the 10th of April, 1869.

Crow, Asbury M.,
Kansas City, Mo., 1871.

Culbertson, James C.,
Cincinnati, O., 1882.
Editor of "Cincinnati Lancet and Clinic," since 1873; Member Cincinnati Med. Soc., Cincinnati Academy of Med., Ohio State Med. Soc.

Cutter, Frederick A.,
Hopkinton, N. Y., 1872.

Daniel, John W.,
Yarmouth, N. S.

Dean, James A.,
Catskill, N. Y.

Dill, Armstrong B.,
York Sulphur Springs, Pa.
Dinsmore, George R.,  
Chicago, Ill.

Dodd, William J.,  
Jersey City, N. J.

Downey, William Stewart,  
St. Catharines, Ont., Can., 1871.  
A. B., 1862; A. M., 1866; Victoria Univ.;  
M. D., Victoria Univ., 1865, and Col. of  
Phys. and Surg. of Ontario, 1866; Asst.  
Catharines General and Marine Hospital.

Dubois, Jacob W.,  
Kingston, N. Y.

Duncan, James A.,  
Pittsburgh, Pa., 1872.

Dusenbery, Chauncey S.,  
Le Raysville, Pa., 1880.

Eagleton, Joseph,  
London, Eng.

Erickson, Gunder,  
Deceased. Born July, 1828, near Christiania, Norway. Came to the United  
States with his parents when ten years of age and settled in Fort Wayne, Ind.  
The sudden death of both parents soon afterward left him friendless and destitute,  
but through persevering effort he overcame the difficulties of his situation, and  
became one of Indiana's most esteemed citizens and physicians. He studied  
medicine in Fort Wayne, and later attended lectures in Miami University, at Oxford,  
Ohio; Rush Medical College, Chicago; Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia;  
and, finally, graduated at Bellevue, in the class of 1865. He had special adaptability  
for surgical practice and was very successful in his operations. He was married  
in 1855 and moved to Kendallville, Ind., where he remained until his death,  
May 3, 1877. He was Physician to the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern R. R.,  
and at the time of his death was President of the Northern Ind. Med Soc.—M. De C.

Fetherolf, Abraham P.,  
Litzenberg, Pa., 1871.

Ficht, C. Otto,  
New York City.

Fife, Joseph Alexander,  
Hastings, Ont., Can., 1878.  
M. D., Med. Dep. Victoria Col., 1865;  
Coroner of Peterboro Co., Ont., 1865;  
Member Coll. of Phys. and Surg. of On-  
tario.

Fitch, Frederick J.,  
West Minden, Ct., 1871.  

Frazer, John Gordon,  
New York City, 1863.  
A. B., Williams Col., 1862; Member N. Y.  
County Med. Soc., N. Y. Acad. of Med.

Garvin, Samuel H.,  
San Francisco, Cal.  
M. D., Kentucky School of Med., 1861.

Gimbernat, Carlos,  
New York City, 1872.  
Retired from the profession.

Gorr, Jonas F.,  
Pike Township, Pa.

Hall, Luther,  
Los Angeles, Cal., 1879.

Hamnett, Charles J.,  
New York City.

Haynes, Benton,  
Grand Isle, Vt., 1882.

Hebard, Charles,  
Mondovi, Wis., 1871.

Hobbs, Marmaduke W.,  
Richmond Ind., 1882.  
Member Wayne Co. (Ind.) Med. Soc.,  
Indiana State Med. Soc.

Hoyne, Temple S.

Hunt, Charles C.,  
Dixon, Ill., 1881.

Surgeon, U. S. Vols.

Ingram, Nelson,  
Kingston, N. Y.

James, Warren A.,  
New York City, 1882.  
Member East River Med. Assoc., N. Y.  
Pathological Soc., N. Y. Neurological Soc.

Jenkins, John Addison,  
Brooklyn, N. Y., 1888  
Member Kings Co. Med. Soc., Eastern  

Kellogg, Theodore Harvey,  
New York City, 1883.  
A. B., 1863, A. M., 1872; Asst. Resident  
Phys., New York City Lunatic Asylum,  
1865 to 1873; Phys. in charge, 1872 to  
1874; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N.  
Y., N. Y. Medico Legal Soc.; Fellow N. Y.  
Acad. of Med.

King, Charles L.

King, Elmore Y.,  
Richwood, Ohio, 1882
Leale, Charles A.,

New York City, 1883.


Le Fevre, Walter D.

Deceased. From Spring, he moved to Meadville, Pa., where he resided in 1878. Dr. S. M. Porter, of the latter place, writes that he died at Hastings, Neb., in Sept., 1880.

Lewis, William Henry.

Long, John W.,

Bryan, Ohio, 1879.

Long, Uriah,

Tamaqua, Pa., 1871.

Luaces, Antonio L.

Doctor Luaces was born in Puerto Principe, Cuba, June 18th, 1842. His early education was received in his native city. At the age of eleven, in company with his brothers, he came to the United States, and, after three years of preparatory study, entered the Univ. of the City of N.Y., graduating in 1861. After receiving his academic degree, he entered Dr. James R. Wood's office as a student in medicine and matriculated at the Bellevue Hospital Medical College, graduating in 1865. After graduation he served a term in Bellevue Hospital (to April 1, 1866). After this he spent several months on duty in some of the military hospitals during the war, and subsequently went to Paris, pursuing his studies there and at Madrid, receiving a degree from the University of Madrid. While in Madrid he learned of the Cuban Insurrection and immediately returned to New York, where he joined the expedition of General Thomas Jordan, then about to sail with arms and ammunition for the Cubans. Upon landing in Cuba he received an appointment as Medical Director on Gen. Jordan's staff, which position he held for one year. He was then appointed Chief of the Sanitary Corps of the 3d Division of the Cuban Army, filling this position with marked ability, and succeeded by his wise counsel and untiring exertions, in putting an end to many of the cruelties and barbarities which characterized the conduct of that unfortunate struggle, and inaugurated in their place more civilized methods. On one occasion, at the battle of Palo Seco, he was instrumental in saving the lives of sixty-four prisoners and setting them at liberty, at the very time the Spaniards were shooting the Cubans and Americans captured on the Virginins. At the battle of La Sacra, Luaces claimed the release of a Spanish physician who had been taken prisoner and had him set at liberty.
He continued in the service until 1875, receiving in 1873 a severe wound in the shoulder. On April 19th, 1875, he was taken prisoner, his horse having been shot under him. He was carried to Puerto Principe, where he had not been in twelve years, and on April 20th, 1875, was led out and publicly shot, thus terminating, in his native city, at the early age of 33 years, a life full of energy, courage and enthusiasm and one which, had it been spared, gave promise of rare fulfillment.—F. H. B.

Macdonald, John.

Deceased. He was born in Scotland, and commenced the study of medicine in Edinburgh, where he attended one course of lectures. He came to this country about 1863, and for a time served as one of the medical officers of the 173d N. Y. State Vols. At the time of his graduation he lived in Williamsburgh, N. Y., but he removed later to Pottsville, Pa., where he died of cerebral hemorrhage in 1866.—G. H. S.

Macken, Merritt H.,

Wellsville, N. Y.

Martin, William Harrison,

York, Neb., 1882.


May, Benjamin L.

Deceased. He was born in Platte Co., Mo., June 17, 1848. Early in the war he entered the Confederate service under Gen. Sterling Price. Resuming his medical studies at the close of the war he entered "Bellevue," and, after his graduation, settled in his native county at Barry, where, after a successful professional career, he died April 24, 1882. A widow survives him. — (B. L. M.)

McLaughlin, Miar,

Fingal, Can.

McPhillips, Mathew B.

Deceased. Resided in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miesse, Benjamin Franklin,

Chillicothe, Ohio, 1871.

B. S., 1861; Health Officer of Chillicothe, 1868.

Miller, John C.,

Sulphur Well, Ky., 1871.

Myers, Platt B.,

Buchanan, Mich.

Needham, George Gordon,*

New York City, 1883.


Osterloh, William C.,

New York City.

Parberry, William,

Pleasant Green, Mo.

M. D., Jefferson Med. Col., 1858.

Parker, Leander C.,

Halifax, N. S.

M. D., Castleton Med. Col., 1855; Graduate of the Royal Col. of Surg., Eng.

Peck, John W.,

Sharpsburg, Ky.

Pell, Richard Varick.

Deceased. Dr. Pell was born in Bergen County, New Jersey, on the 28th of July, 1843, and was the son of William M. Pell and Maria A. Varick, daughter of John V. B. Varick and Maria Rensil, both of whom belonged to New York families of Dutch origin. He received his preliminary education in the Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn, and took the degree of A. B. from Columbia College, in 1862. His medical studies were commenced with Dr. C. L. Mitchell, of Brooklyn. He attended lectures at the College of Phys., and Surg., and Bellevue Hosp. Med. Col., and graduated from the latter in 1867. He became House Surg. of Bellevue Hosp., and, during his term of service, was attacked with cholera, which was then epidemic, and died on the 22d of August, 1866.

Perkins, George,

Somerset, Ky., 1883.


Pooler, Hiram Alvin,

New York City, 1871.

Police Surgeon.

Porter, Samuel S.,

Meadville, Pa., 1883.


Preston, Medina, Jr.,

Saugerfield, N. Y., 1871.

Purcell, James J.,

New York City, 1871.

*Class Valedictorian.
Putnam, Francis D.,
Deceased. Resided at Schenectady, N. Y.

Reading, John W.,
Belleville, Can.

Richards, Nelson B.,
Bethalto, Ill., 1879.

Robbins, Monroe M.,
Aurora, Ill., 1871.

Rockwell, George Frederick,

Sauri, J. Richard,
Paris, France, 1868.

Seymour, Emerson,
Antwerp, N. Y.

Smith, George H.,
Holyoke Mass., 1883.

Southack, John W.,
Deceased. Dr. Southack was born in New York, on the 21st of December, 1839. He graduated in Arts at Columbia College, in 1861, and the year following commenced the study of medicine with Prof. Wood. After receiving his professional degree, he served during 1864 and 1865 as House Surgeon in Bellevue Hospital, and during this time contracted a dissection-wound which resulted in the partial loss of the use of one of his fingers, and led to the formation of an axillary abscess. He suffered, at the same time, an attack of acute articular rheumatism, from which he made a tedious and but partial recovery. He assisted, however, by a couple of months' travel in England. In 1866, he was appointed Curator to Bellevue Hospital, and Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy in the College. At about the same time, he also became Clinical Assistant at the New York Eye Infirmary. He commenced practice in 1866, but, during the succeeding year, was obliged to give it up, owing to an attack of hemoptysis. Following this he went again to Europe, where he spent three months, with much benefit to his health, and, on his return, was appointed Attending Surgeon to the Bureau of Medical and Surgical Relief for Outdoor Poor, Bellevue Hospital. In February, 1868, he was again obliged, on account of ill health, to go abroad. He studied in Virchow's laboratory, with Stricker in Vienna, and Recklinghausen in Würzburg, and again returned to New York, in September, 1869. He inaugurated a course of practical pathology at Bellevue, and devoted the greater portion of his time to private teaching. In a few months, however, his health again failed, and he died on the 14th of December, 1869.

Spohn, Henry,
Fort McIntosh, Texas.

Scrigley, Nelson,
Wingham, Can.

Stanton, George D.,
Stonington, Ct., 1871.
President of the Board of Health; Warden of the Borough of Stonington.

Starr, George Leander,
Hudson, Ohio, 1883.

Sterling, George A.,
Sag Harbor, N. Y., 1882.
Surgeon to Marine Hosp.

Stone, Frank L.,
Floyd, N. Y.

Sweeney, William Oglesby,
Lexington, Ky., 1876.
Prof. of Chem. and Physiol. in Hocker Female College.

Tate, J. Milton,
McCready, Mo., 1872.

Terry, Louis W.,
Patchogue, N. Y., 1882.
Coroner of Suffolk Co., N. Y., 1879-72; Member Suffolk Co. Med. Soc.

Todd, Joseph H.,
Wooster, Ohio, 1883.
Member Union Med. Assoc. of Northeastern Ohio.

Tooker, Robert N.

Van Kunkel, Manno W.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

Van Wyck, William Harrison,
New York City, 1882.

Varona, José de la Cruz de,
New York City, 1871.
Wade, William,  
_Coburg, Can._  

Wagner, Henry P.,  
_Delphos, Ohio, 1871._

White, Edward J.,  
Died, in New York City, Feb. 2, 1875, of pneumonia, in the thirty-sixth year of his age.

Wiesel, Henry J.  

for Pension Bureau, 1867; Acting Asst. Surg., U. S. Army, during 1865; Health Officer, City of Wheeling, 1867; Secretary of Med. Soc. of City of Wheeling 1868 and 1869; Vice-President of Med. Soc.' of State of W. Virginia, 1871.

_Woolen, Green V.,  
_Indianapolis, Ind., 1871._

Asst. Surg., U. S. Army; 1861 to 1864; Supt. Indianapolis City Hosp., 1866 to 1870; Secretary, Ind. State Med. Soc., since 1869.

**1865-'66.**

Abbot, Charles Hale,  
_Linn, Mo._

Allen, Henry Bigelow,  
_Baldwinsville, N. Y., 1882._


Amabile, Sebastian.  
Deceased.  House Phys., Bellevue Hosp., 1865 to 1867; staff of Cuban army; killed in battle, May 11, 1869.

Anderson, David Miller,  
_Venetia, Pa., 1883._


Angell, Emerson Colon,  
_New York City, 1871._

Member Amer. Pub. Health Assoc.  
_Papers:_— "The Therapeutic use of the Turkish Bath," _N. Y. Med. Gazette, 1868;  
"Ancient and Modern Inunction in the Treatment of Disease," _Med. Record, 1875;  
"Sunlight and Solarization in Health and Disease" _Sanitarian, 1878;  
_Ibid, 1873;  
"Hot-Air, Electric and Roman Bath," _Ibid, 1878;  
"Alimentation in Health and Disease," _Ibid, 1879.

Augustine, Thomas Jefferson,  
_Pittsburg, Pa., 1871._

A. B.

Avery, John Plutarch,  
_Indianapolis, Ind., 1871._


Baldwin, Garrett Romyne,  
_Fort Scott, Kan., 1871._


Baker, Henry Brooks,  
_Lansing, Mich., 1882._

Sup't of Vital Statistics and Sec. of State Board of Health.  Before graduation was for three years in Med. Dep't. U. S. A.; Pres. Lansing Scientific Assoc.; member Mich. State Med. Soc., Amer. Pub. Health Assoc., Amer. Social Science Assoc. (Vice President——).  
_Papers:_— "Thought as a Mode of Force," and other papers, in _Jour. of Psychology, N. Y., 1876;  
"Vital Statistics of Michigan," in eight vols. of Reports of State Board of Health (1869-75), etc.
Barret, William Lee,  
**St Louis, Mo., 1888.**  

Barton, Albert Raymond,  
**Fall Brook, Pa., 1873.**  

Baxter, Jacob,  
**Camaguey, Can., 1871.**  
Licentiate, Med. Board of Upper Canada, 1853; M. D. Univ. of the City of N. Y., 1854; Surg., 37th Batt'n Haldimand Rifles, 1867; Member of Legislature of Ontario.

Benepe, Seth Martin,  
**Assumption, Ill., 1877.**

Bennett, David,  
**Whitehall, Ky.**

Bennett, Hilem Fay,  
**Canandaigua, N. Y., 1882.**  

Bigelow, James,  
Deceased. Dr. Bigelow was born at Hartford, Ct., February 25, 1829; he graduated from Williams College in 1862, and studied medicine with Prof. T. Childs. The first two years of his practice were spent in New York City, after which he moved to Brooklyn, where he died on the 4th of October, 1871, from gout and renal disease, having been obliged on account of ill health to abandon the practice of his profession for some time before his death.

Birchard, Hiram Melville,  
Died Oct. 28, 1859, at Cochranton, Pa., of typho-malarial fever.—C. S. B.

Bond, Isaac L.,  
**Fiskdale, Mass.**

Braman, Francis Nelson,  
**New London, Ct., 1874.**  

Brenton, William Henry,  
**Peru, Ind.**  

Brewster, James Bartlett,  
**Boston, Mass.**

Bridges, Elisha Hall,  
**Ogdensburg, N. Y., 1884.**

Brown, Edward Pearsall,  
**New York City, 1882.**  
Asst. House Phys. and Dist. Phys., N. E. Disp., 1877-82; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Bullard, Harry Daniel,  
**Delavan, Wis., 1875.**

Burnham, George, Jr.,  
**Peterboro, Can., 1871.**  
M. D., Victoria Col., 1867; Licentiate of Nova Scotia, 1867.

Cadwell, Joseph Warren,  
**Quiney, Ill.**  

Cannon, Douglas Cornelius,  
**Norfolk, Va.**

Casebeer, Jacob B.,  
**Auburn, Ind., 1875.**  

Castle, Frederick A.,  
**New York City, 1884.**  

Clark, Charles Gould, Troy, N. Y., 1883.

A. B. and A. M.

Coit, George William, Missouri Valley, Iowa, 1871.


Coleman, Thomas Maxwell, Newton, Kans., 1880.


Member Calhoun Co. Med. Soc.

Congdon, Edgar H., Hoboken, N. J., 1873.

Cook, Charles Elliott, Lockport, N. Y.

Crane, Frederick Asa, Lowville, N. Y., 1872.

Culver, Benjamin Franklin, Belpre, Ohio, 1871.
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Entered the Ministry of the Gospel (M. E. Church), 1870.
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Durant, Henry John, Meadville, Pa.

Eaton J. Lysander, St. Louis, Mo., 1871.

M. D., St. Louis Med. Col., 1864.

Elsner, John, Denver, Col., 1883.

A. B.; Degree from N. Y. Ophthalmic Hosp., 1865; County Phys., 1870; Member of the Amer. Med. Assoc., Denver Med. Assoc. and California State Med. Soc.


Elstun, William J., Indianapolis, Ind., 1871.

Asst. Phys., Indiana Hosp. for Insane, since 1869.

Freeman, John William, New York City.


Fritts, John Thomas, Plainfield, N. J., 1870.

Frizell, Samuel Beach, St. Paul, Minn.

Gale, Joseph Addington, Care Springs, Va., 1871.


Gamble, John Robinson, Blendsenville, Ill., 1877.

Gilbert, Joseph Lorain, Kendallville, Ind., 1883.

Prof. of Theory and Practice of Medicine, Med. Col. of Fort Wayne, since its organization; Surg. Grand Rapids and Indiana

Green, James Oscar,

*Long Branch, N. J.*

Grey, Joseph Edward.

Died, March 26, 1866.

Griffin, Louis Philippe,

*Charleston, R. I.*

Hamlin, Charles Willard,

*Middletown, N. Y.,* 1883.


Hanks, Milton Henry.

Harris, John Henry,

*Annapolis, N. S.*

Harrison, Frank,

*Toronto, Can.*

Harvey, Philip Francis,

*Fort Snelling, Minn.,* 1888.


Hazard, William Burrows,

*St. Louis, Mo.,* 1888.

Asst. Phys., Kings Co. Hosp., Long Island, N. Y., 1866 to 1867; Sup't and Phys. St. Louis Co. Insane Asy., 1853-54; Lecturer on Med. Jurisprudence, Missouri Med. Col., 1874-77; Prof. of General Pathology and of Mental and Nervous Diseases, St. Louis Col. of Phys. and Surg., 1873-83; member Amer. Med. Assoc., and of Assoc. of Med. Sup'ts. of Amer. Institutions for the Insane, 1873 and 1877; Editor St. Louis Clinical Record, 1875-85; Associate Editor Psychological Journal, 1875.

Hess, Smith Hamilton,

*Quincy, Ill.,* 1871.


Holman, Samuel,

*North Parma, N. Y.,* 1883.

Member Monroe Co. Med. Soc.; (President in 1879) and Central N. Y. Med. Soc.

Holmes, Levi Edwin,

*Deer Lodge, Montana Ter.,* 1871.


Howard, Byron S.,

*New York City, 1873.*

Has left the medical profession.

Iddings, Alfred Hamilton,

*Arcanum, Ohio.*

Isham, Charles,

*Chicago, Ill.*


Jackson, James Albert,

*Stoughton, Wis.,* 1871.

Jackson, Nathan, Jr.

Died, Feb. 5th, 1871, in New York, where he practiced after graduation.

James, John Wells,

*Williamsburgh, N. Y.*

Jarvis, Joseph,

*Ingersoll, Can.*

Johnston, Robert,

*Milford Mich.,* 1876.

Jones, Jonas,

*Rochester, N. Y.,* 1883.

Resident Phys. and Sup't, Rochester City Hosp., 1866 to —.
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*Williamsport, Ind.*

Kelly, Leonard,
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Kemp, Dean Gustavus,

*Montpelier, Vt.,* 1871.


Kennedy, Thomas Means,
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Hosp. Steward, 1st Pa. Cav., 1861 to close of the war.

Ker, John Peavey,
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*Stuart, Iowa*, 1882.  

King, Frank,  
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Lewis, Alonzo,  
*Warren, Mass.*

Lloyd, Henry Clay,  
*Louisville, Ky.*  
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1864.

Luken, John Herman,  
*Cincinnati, Ohio.*

A. M.

Macalpine, Robert Smith,  
*Parkhill, Ontario, Can.*, 1883.  

Manville, Andrew Jackson,  
*Bolling Green, Ohio.*

Marsh, Edward T. T.,  
*New York City*, 1884.  

Martin, Constantine Henry,  
*Allen town, Pa.*, 1876.

McCallum, Frederick Coblond,  
*Toronto, Can.*  
Licentiate of Board of Upper Canada.

McCosh, George E.,  
*St Louis, Mo.*, 1871.  
M. D., Med. Dep., Univ. of Iowa, 1861; Asst. Surg during entire war.

McCreary, Thomas Fletcher,  
*Seedsville, Tenn.*

McDermott, Thos. Lawrence,  
*Louisville, Ky.*, 1872.  
Health Warden, Louisville, Ky., 1872.

McKay, Daniel George,  
*Little Glace Bay, N. S.*, 1871.  
Surg., Caledonia and Glace Bay Railway and Coal Mining Co.

McKeehan, Alfred,  
*Michigan City, Ind.*, 1875.

McLeay, John Dugald,  

McMurchie, Duncan,  
*Smithville, Can.*, 1871.  
M. D., Victoria Col., 1866; Vice Pres't Med. Soc., of Haron Co.

Miles, John,  
*St. Charles, Mo.*

Miller, Edward Peter,  
*Sayersville, Pa.*, 1873.

Miller, Theodore De Clermont.

Mitchell, George,  
*Wallaceburg, Ont., Can.*, 1881.  
Licentiate, Toronto School of Med.

Neal, Elias Craig,  
*Gilmanton, N. H.*

Nelson, Roland Craig,  
*Folley Village, N. S.*

Newkirk, Henry Clay,  
Deceased. He was born near Big Prairie, Ohio, on the 4th of August, 1839. He commenced the study of medicine in 1862, at the Ohio Med. Col., Cincinnati, Ohio, and in May, 1864, was appointed Asst. Surg. of the 166th Regt. Ohio Vol. Inf. In the fall of the same year he was stationed at the Prison Hospital, at Rock Island, Ill., and there remained until the close of the war. After his graduation, he returned to Big Prairie, but on the following year he removed to Independence, Iowa. The rigorous climate was, however, too severe for his delicate constitution, and he soon returned to his native place and established a lucrative business. His death was caused, Aug. 23, 1871, by cardiac hypertrophy. He was a man of fine abilities, and arrived at unusual attainments in his business for one of his years. He was greatly loved and respected.  
—E. D. P.
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A. B.

Orton, John Jackson,  
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Pearsall, Francis Marion.
    Died of pneumonia in the Spring of 1875, at Hinkletown, Pa., where he resided. A widow survives him.
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Ribble, George Thompson,  
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Rice, John Scott,  
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Root, William W.,  
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Ronco, Jonathan S.,  
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Scheide, William,  
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Scribner, John Jelliff,  
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Sell, Edward Herman Miller,  
    \hspace{1em}New York City, 1883.

Shank, Alexander Richardson,  
    \hspace{1em}Auburn, N. Y., 1875.

Simpson, Julius Manning,  
    \hspace{1em}Schenalbury, N. J., 1871.

Sinclair, John,  
    \hspace{1em}St. Mary's, Can., 1883.

Skinner, George Read,  
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Smith, Arthur Wells,  
    \hspace{1em}Stamford, Ct.

Smith, Edward West,  
    \hspace{1em}Paris, Mo., 1871.

Smith, Norman Asa,  
    \hspace{1em}Fredericksburg, Can., 1871.

Snively, Andrew Jackson,  
    \hspace{1em}Williamsburg, Pa.
Snyder, J. W. O.,  
*St. Louis, Mo.*  
M. D., Iowa State Univ., 1863.

Sommers, John,  
*Halifax, N. S.*, 1882.  
*Papers:*—Chiefly on anatomical and botanical subjects in *Trans. of Institute of Nat. Sci.*

Starr, Milton H.,  
*Georgetown, Can.*

Steedman, Elliott Vincent,  
A. B., 1869.

Stoddard, Henry B.,  
*Norhampton, Mass.*, 1870.  

Stone, James Farrar,  
*Philadelphia, Pa.*

Strickler, Abram H.,  
*Waynesboro, Pa.*, 1884.  
A. B., 1863, and A. M., 1866; Member Pennsylvania State Med. Soc.

Stuart, Absalom Baylis,  
*Santa Barbara, Cal.*, 1876.  
M. D., Berkshire Med. Col., 1856.

Taylor, George Kennaon,  
*Cincinnati, Ohio.*

Taylor, William Osborn,  
*San Francisco, Cal.*, 1882.  

Terriberry, George Washington,  
*Paterson, N. J.*, 1871.  

Thacker, Ludwell Gaines,  
*Hiawatha, Kan.*, 1873.

Thayer, Foster,  
*Amityville, N. Y.*, 1883.  

Thompson, Orville B.,  
*Des Moines, Iowa.*  
M. D., Univ. of Iowa, 1861.

Treat, Alfred Otis,  
*New York City.*

Trexler, William Ditrich,  
*Lynnville, Pa.*

Tucker, De Witt Clinton,  
*Bradfordsville, Ky.*, 1883.  
M. D., Kentucky School of Med., 1864.

Tucker, Nathan,  
*Mt. Gilead, Ohio.* 1871.  

Umbstätter, Edwin Stanton,  
*Pittsburgh, Pa.*, 1871.  

Underhill, Joshua W.,  
*Cincinnati, Ohio,* 1871.  

Vaux, Henry Edward,  
*Brockville, Ontario, Can.*, 1883.  
M. D., Univ. of Victoria Col., Coburg; Surg. 42d Battalion of Infantry.

Wallace, James Philip.

Walsh, Thomas,  
*Halifax, N. S.*, 1871.  

Wegg, John Augustus,  
*Cobreville, Spanish Town,*  
*Jamaica, Br. W. I.*, 1883.  

Wells, Isaac Jones,  
*Nanuet, N. Y.*

Whitten, Samuel,

*Dowds Station, Iowa.*

M. D., Med. Dept., Iowa State Univ., 1884.

Wilde, Thomas,

*Brooklyn, N. Y.*


Williams, Alexander J.,

*New York City, 1883.*


Winslow, John,

*Ithaca, N. Y., 1884.*


Papers:—On the Editorial Staff of The Medical Record from its organization until 1872.

Winston, Leonidas V.,

*Knightsown, Ind., 1884.*

Wire, Henry Clinton,

*Wilmington, Ohio.*

Woods, Reuben,

*Oakland, Cal., 1876.*

Writer, Theodore,

*Otisville, N. Y., 1882.*


Yale. Leroy Milton,*

*New York City, 1883.*


Zabriskie, Lemaire.

Deceased. Died March 29, 1866, of typhus fever, contracted in the discharge of his duty in Bellevue Hospital, where he served as House Surg., from October, 1865, to March, 1866.

*Class Valedictorian.
Aberdein, Robert,
Syracuse, N. Y., 1884.
M. B., 1867, Univ. of Toronto, Ont.; Member Oneida Co. Med. Soc. and Amer. Soc. of Microscopists.

Adrian, James Arthur,
Logansport, Ind., 1873.
M. D., Western Reserve Col., 1854; President Cass Co. Med. Soc., 1873.

Bane, Garner Horace,
Macomb, Ill.
M. D., Starling Med. Col., 1853.

Barrell, Henry Condit,
Springfield, Ill., 1871.

Bauman, Jesse East,
Emleton, Pa.

Beard, Ferdinand W.,
Barronsburg, Pa., 1871.

Belden, Edwin Smith,
Oakland, Cal., 1876.

Belt, John Henry,
Cincinnati, O.

Blume, Samuel,
Holbrook, N. Y., 1878.

Bowen, Seabury Warren,
Fall River, Mass., 1889.

Bradley, Charles Case,
Manchester, Iowa.

Brady, Thomas Andrew.
Died in Brooklyn, N. Y., of uremic convulsions, on the 8th of March, 1877, at the age of 38 years. After his graduation he settled in Brooklyn and was a member of the Kings Co. Med. Soc., and connected with the Board of Health.

Brinkerhoff, John J.,
Auburn, N. Y.

Brobst, James Calhoun,
Litiz, Pa., 1879.
A. M.

Buel, Wales,
Walesville, N. Y.

Burkett, George Washington,
Tyrone, Pa., 1883.

Cardwell, William Benjamin.
Died, Feb. 10th, 1883, of cerebral hemorrhage, in Portland, Oregon, where he had resided since graduation. He was born in Carlinville, Ill., June 3, 1841, and removed to Oregon in 1852. At the time of his death he was a member of the Oregon State Med. Soc., of which he was the Vice-President in 1879.—A. K.

Carr, John Stewart,
Cassowap, Pa.

Chamberlain, Myron Levi,
Southbridge, Mass., 1867.

Chrystic, Thomas Mackaness Ludlow,
New York City, 1888.

Conover, James Simmons,
Freehold, N. J., 1879.

Cooke, Hubbard,
Cleveland, O.

Cooleidge, Daniel Franklin,
Ludlow, Vt., 1882.

Corbusier, William Henry,
Fort Mackinac, Mich., 1888.
Cortelyou, Peter Rouse,  
*Bellkvue, N. Y., 1871.  
A. B. and A. M.; House Surg., Bellevue  
Hospital, 1867 and 1868; Attending Phys.,  
Brooklyn Central Disp.; Exam. for New  

Crain, Richard More,  
*Hagerstown, Pa.  
Crowe, George,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y.

Licentiate, Col. Phys. and Surg. of Edin-  
burgh.

Cushman, Joseph,  
*New York City, 1883.  
Dep. Coroner in 1868; Attending Phys., N.  
E. Dispensary, 1867 to 1868. Now retired  
from practice.

Davidson, William Robert,  
*Evansville, Ind., 1872.  
Ass't Surg., 2nd Ky. Vols.; Prof. of Physiol.  

Davis, Rees,  
*Le Raysville, Pa.

Davis, William,  
*Mapleton, Iowa, 1883.

Decker, David H.,  
*Middletown, N. Y.

Deeds, Oscar Edwin,  
*Lyons, Iowa.

Doran, John,  
*New York City, 1883.  
Surg. to Yorkville Disp., 1867 to 1869;  
Phys. to St. Joseph's Industrial Home  
since 1876; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of  
N. Y., and N. Y. Medico-Legal Soc.

Eccles, Friend Richard,  
M. B., 1867, Toronto Univ.; Memb. Roy.  
Surg., Edinburgh, 1877; Prof. of Physiol-  
ology, Western Univ., London; Examiner  
in Medicine and Therapeutics for Toronto  
Univ., 1881-83-83; Examiner in Medicine  
and Pathology for Coll. of Phys. and Surg.,  
Ontario, 1881-82.

Edic, John Jacob,  
*Utica, N. Y.

Elster, Lester Augustus,  
*Jeffersonville, Ohio, 1883.

Evans, John Rush,  
*Lima, Ohio, 1873.

Evans, William Henry,  
*Sedalia, Mo., 1880.

Fairbairn, Thomas Allen,  
*Detroit Mich., 1882.  
Member Michigan State Med. Soc.

Farnsworth, Frederick,  
*Norwalk, Ct.  
House Phys., Nursery and Child's Hosp.,  
N. Y. City 1867; since retired from the  
profession.

Fitch, Thomas Simon P.,  
*New York City, 1883.  
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Freeland, Nicholas Henry,  
*Tarrytown, N. Y., 1883.  
Attending Phys., N. Western Dispensary,  
N. Y., 1871; Surg. 16th Battalion of N. Y.  
State National Guard; Health Officer of  
Tarrytown, 1880; Member Westchester  
Co., Med. Soc. (Vice Pres.); N. Y. State  

Freeman, George Edward,  
*Belmont, Maine.

Gibbs, John Hall,  
*Meridian, Miss.  
M. D., Atlanta Med. Coll., 1858.

Gifford, Charles Kelly,  
Dr. Gifford commenced practice at Clare-  
don, N. Y., soon afterward he moved to  
Philadelphia, and then to St. Louis, and  
Kansas, from where he returned to Clare-  
don. On the 5th of July, 1871, while  
suffering from a fit of mental depression,  
he committed suicide by jumping into the  
Niagara river, above the falls.

Graham, William,  
*Brussels, Can., 1883.  
Member British Med. Assoc., Dominion  
Med. Assoc., Ontario Med. Assoc., Huron  
Med. Assoc., of Canada.

Gray, John Wesley,  
*Bloomfield, Ind.

Greene, Beel,  
*Lexington, Ky., 1871.

Green, John,  
*Brussels, Ill., 1871.

Guerrant, Edward Owings,  
*Mount Sterling, Ky., 1871.  
A. B., Centre Col., Danville, Ky.

*Hahn, Enos,  
*North Lima, Ohio, 1871.  
*Leetonia, Iowa, 1880.

* Name is now spelled Haven.
Hart, Samuel,               
  Marietta, Ohio, 1881.        
    M. D., Cincinnati Med. Col., 1851; Surg., 
    75th Ohio Vols., 1861; Asst. Surg., U. S. 
    Vols., 1864; Surg., U. S. Vols., 1864; Lieut. 
    Col. by brevet, 1865; discharged, 1865; 
    Member Ohio State Med. Soc.

Harvey, Heber McKendree, 
  Washington, D. C., 1883. 
  for Pensions, 1869 to 1870; County Phys. 
  1872-73; Demonstrator of Anatomy, Evansville 
  Med. Col., Ind., 1873; Phys. to the 
  Evansville Free Dispensary, 1872-3; Phys. 
  in Charge County Orphan Asylum, 1868 to 
  1870; Phys. to Home for Fallen Women, 
  1871 to 1873; Secretary Board of Exam. 
  Surg. for Pensions, Evansville, 1882. Ex- 
 aminer in Sixth Auditor's Office, Wash- 
  ington, 1882.

Editor and publisher Western Retrospect 
  of Medicine and Surgery, 1872.

Hathaway, Robert,               
  Carnaunville, N. Y.           

Heimstreet, Thomas Brinsmade,  
  Troy, N. Y., 1883.             
  Formerly Attending Phys, Troy Hosp.; 
  Member Rensselaer Co. Med. Soc.

Herrington, John Henry,       
  South Norwalk, Conn., 1882. 
  Chairman of the Board of Health, 1871; 
  Member Fairfield Co. Med. Soc.

Higgins, Charles Wesley,      
  Berlin, Ohio.                  
    M. D., Western Reserve Col. 1854.

Higgins, Royal Lacy,          
  South Norwalk, Ct., 1878.

Hill, Winfield Scott,         
  Augusta, Maine, 1871.         
    Surg. Steward, U. S. Navy (before gradu- 
    ation); City Physician.

    Papers:—"Abscess of Cervix Uteri," 
    Medical News and Library, 1872; "Aphasia 
    of Med. Sci., 1888; "Gelsemium in Irrita- 
    ble Bladder," Ibid., 1872; "Eucaphalox- 
    ele," Ibid., 1873; "Benzoic Acid in Albu- 
    minuria," Ibid., 1881.

Howell, Matson Van Buren,     
  Moulton, Iowa, 1883.

Hubbard, Lorenzo Weeks,       
  Lyndon, Vt., 1873.             
    1865.

Huson, William Birney,        
  Mannersville, N. Y.

Johnson, Joseph Taber,        
  Washington, D. C., 1888.       
  A. M., 1869, Columbia Col.; M. D., George- 
  town Med. Col., 1865; Prof. of Obstet. and 
  Dis. of Wom., and Chili, Howard Univ., 
  1868; Obstet. Phys. to Freedman's Hosp., 
  1869; Phys. to Col'r'd Orph. Home, 1869 and 
  1870; Phys. to St. John's Sisterhood Hosp. 
  for Children, 1871; Diploma in Obstetrical 
  Operations, 1871, Univ. of Viena; Lectu- 
  rer on Obstetrics, Med. Dept. Univ. of 
  Georgetown, 1874; Prof. of Obstet. and 
  Diseases of Women and Children, 1876; 
  Cons. Phys. Women's Christian Home, since 
  1874; Gynecologist to Providence Hospital, 
  1881; In charge of Female Clinic at 
  the Medical College; Member of Med. 
  Societies and Associations and Obstetrical 
  and Gynecological Societies in the Dist. of 
  Columbia; Member Mass. Med. Soc., 
  Amer. Med. Assoc., Amer. Acad. of Med., 
  Coll., and of Med. Dep. of Univ. of Geo- 
  rgetown; Member of the Philosophical, 
  Anthropological, and Biological societies of 
  Washington, D. C., of the Amer. Assoc. for 
  the Advancement of Science, and of the 
  Meteorological Society.

    Papers:—A Paper Descriptive of Senator 
    Sumner's Case of Angina Pectoris, Boston 
    Med. Jour., 1874; "On Apparent Peculiari- 
    ties of Parturition in the Negro Race—Be- 
    ing a Comparison of 2000 White with 2000 
    Colored Labors," Amer. Jour. of Obstet- 
    ries, 1875; " Diet of Puerperal Women," 
    Trans. Med. Soc., Dist. Col., 1876; "Crani- 
    otomy," Archives of Clin. Surg., 1877; 
    "Treatment of Placenta Praevia," Nat'l 
    Med. Review, 1878; "On Management of the 
    Assoc., 1880; "A Case of Head 
    and Foot Presentation—Fracture of Spine 
    in Utero," Trans. Amer. Gynecological 
    Soc., 1879; "Diagnosis of Pregnancy in the 
    Early Months," Trans. Amer. Med. Assoc., 
    1881; "Mismanaged Labor the Cause of 
    Much Gynecological Practice at the Pre- 
    sent Day," Gynecolog. Trans., 1879; "Use 
    and Abuse of Ergot In Obstetrical," Ibid., 
    1882; "Case of Successful Batty's Opera- 
    tion, with Remarks, Maryland Med. 
    Monthly, 1883; Various public addresses 
    before colleges, alumni, and medical soci- 
    eties.

Johnson, Russell Thayer,       
  West Concord, Vt., 1871.
Jones, Josiah Allen,  
*Mill Springs, Ky.*, 1874.

Kauffman, George Royer,  
*Philadelphia, Pa.*

Keagy, David,  
*Dundas, Can.*

Kent, George Ransom,  
*Newark, N. J.*, 1870.  

Keyser, Joseph Denison.  
Died at Kingston, N. Y., Aug. 14, 1875. He was born in New York City, Nov. 2, 1810, and commenced the study of medicine with his uncle, Dr. W. H. Keyser, of Albany, N. Y., in 1860. In 1862 he enlisted as Hospital Steward in the 13th N. Y. Vols. At James City he was taken prisoner and sent to Belle Isle, Richmond. After three or four months he was removed to Salisbury, N. C., and later, to Andersonville, S. C., whence, after nine months, he was again transferred to Savannah, Ga., and there exchanged, after an imprisonment of fourteen months. While at Andersonville it was discovered that he was a physician, and he was placed in charge of a department of the Confederate hospital. He was one of the witnesses in the famous trial of Lieut. Wirtz. After the war he resumed his studies with Dr. Van Hovenburgh, of Kingston, and he settled in Kingston after his graduation. About two years before his death he had a severe illness from pleurisy, and, by the advice of his physicians, went to Lower California in 1873. His health gradually failing, he returned to Kingston in May, 1875, and suffered severely until his death. He was at one time Secretary of the Med. Soc. of the Co. of Ulster. He was remarkable for a high grade of professional skill, and his Christian character.

King, John R.,  
*Cincinnati, Ohio.*

Kinsler, James Thomas,  
*Bradford, Pa.*, 1870.

Kistler, Wilson Peter.

Kline, Jonas L.,  
*Mertztown, Pa.*

Lamb, Joseph T. C.,  
*New York City.*

Lauman, William Henry,  
*Mount Holly Springs, Pa.*

Laycock, Elisha Harrison,  
*San Francisco, Cal.*, 1876.

Lord, Sheldon De Forest,  
*Smithsville, N. Y.*, 1871.  
Surg. 35th Regt., N. G., State of N. Y., 1868 to 1870.

Martin, Charles Detwiller,  
*Allentown, Pa.*, 1876.

Martin, Patrick,  
*Carson City, Mich.*, 1876.  
M. D., Univ. of Mich., 1865.

Masten, Charles Herman,  
*Phillipsburg, Can.*

Mathis, Josiah Thompson,  
*Austin, Texas*, 1883.  
A. B., 1853, A. M., 1856; Oculist and An-  
alist to the Blind Asylum of Texas since 1880;  
Member Med. Soc. of Paris, Tenn., Travis  
Co. (Texas) Med. Soc.

Mattison, Jansen Beemer,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y.*, 1883.  
Member Kings Co. Med. Soc., N. Y. Neu-  

McClelland, Milo Adams,  
*Knoxville, Ill.*, 1883.  
Phys. to Knox Co. Aims House since 1868;  
Phys. to St. Mary’s School for Girls, and  
Lecturer on Physiology, since 1870; Mem-  
ber Military Tract Med. Soc. (President  
Assoc., and Amer. Pub. Health Assoc.;  
Chairman Com. on Med. Legislation, Ill.  
State Med. Soc., 1881–82; Chairman Com. on  
“The Desirability and Feasibility of Separ-  
ating the Office of Teaching and Examin-  
ing Candidates for the Degree of M. D.,”  
Papers: — “Medicine, Past and Present,”  
1874; “Influence of Bodily Functions on  
Mental Manifestations, 1876; “Civil Mal-  
practice,” a Report to Ind. Tract Med.  
Soc., republished in enlarged form in Bos-  
ton in 1877; “The Medical Expert,” Chi-  
Med. Record, 1868–69; “Reduction of an  
Ancient Dislocation of Shoulder.” *Ibid.*,  
1873: etc.

McDonald, Alexander D.,  
*London, Can.*

McKay, Read Jennings,  
*Wilmington, Del.*, 1883.  
and Surg. Relief for Out-Door Poor, 1869  
to 1871, and 1872 to 1877; Clin. Asst., N. Y.  
Eye and Ear Infir., 1869 to 1871, and 1872 to

McLellan, George Peter,

\textbf{Antigomish, N. S., 1871.}

McNeal, Frederick Brechbill.*

\textbf{New Carlisle, Ohio, 1873.}

McNeil, James.

Deceased. He resided at Maiguearee Harbor, N. S., and is reported by the Postmaster to have died several years since.

Miller, Henry Powers.

Deceased. He resided at Eaton, N. Y., where he is reported to have died in the summer of 1876. He was Phys. to Madison Co. Alms House, and to Hosp. for Insane Poor, and the partner of Dr. R. H. Gray, of Eaton.—J. D. B.

Mitchell, Henry,

\textbf{Asbury Park, N. J., 1882.}


Mitchell, J. Sidney.

Montgomery, John James,

\textbf{Dryden, N. Y., 1871.}

Medical Cadet, U. S. Army, 1864 to 1865.

O'Donnell, William, Jr.,

\textbf{New York City, 1871.}

Member New York County Med. Society.

Osborne, Harris Bennett,

\textbf{Kalamazoo, Mich., 1882.}

Patterson, Samuel Joseph,

\textbf{Dunlap, Iowa, 1882.}

Prentiss, Josiah Lyman,

\textbf{Canon City, Colo.}


Purcell, William Joseph,

\textbf{New York City, 1871.}


Raymond, Lee Chester,

\textbf{San Francisco, Cal., 1873.}

Read, Joshua Ware,

\textbf{Newark, N. J., 1882.}


Rice, Alvin Button,

\textbf{Panama, N. Y., 1882.}


Roberts, Charles Forrester,

\textbf{New York City, 1871.}

Asst. to chair of Physiol., Bellevue Hosp. Med. Col., 1885, and Asst. Dem. of Anatomy, 1871; Health Inspector since 1869; Asst. Surg.—Regt., National Guard of the State of N. Y., — to —.

Rooney, Alexander Joseph,

\textbf{Brooklyn, N. Y., 1871.}

Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Rorbach, Frederick,

\textbf{Newton, N. J.}

Royer, John Adams,

\textbf{Waynesboro, Pa.}

Ryan, James Charles,

\textbf{Taunton, Mass.}

Salisbury, Augustus Harrison,

\textbf{Mazomanie, Wis., 1871.}

A. M., 1867, Wisconsin State Univ.

Schultze, William Chambers,

\textbf{Marengo, Iowa., 1876.}


Smith, Elliot Benjamin,

\textbf{Knoxville, Tenn.}

Smith, Jacob Kellogg.

Deceased. Following his graduation, Dr. Smith practiced medicine in Warsaw, N. Y., until April 10, 1879, when he was thrown from a carriage and suddenly killed. His age was 41 years.

Snodgrass, Jesse,

\textbf{Kenton, Ohio, 1883.}


*Class Valedictorian.
Stansbury, Emory,
"Appleton, Wis., 1888.
City Health Officer, 1870-78-79; Member Wisconsin State Med. Soc., and Amer. Med. Assoc.
Stoddard, John Parker,
"Muskegon, Mich., 1888.
Strang, Albert,
"Yorktown, N. Y., 1883.
Stuart, John Harlan,
"Knightstown, Ind.
Swasey, William Brooks,
"Limerick, Me., 1871.
Sweeney, James.
Died in New York City, Oct. 13, 1880, of diabetes (lasting since 1876). He was a member of the Med. Soc. of the Co. of N.Y.
Thompson, Bradford Smith.
Deceased. For several years following his graduation Dr. Thompson resided in New York City. He was given the degree of Master of Arts by Yale College after graduation at Bellevue. From 1862 to the end of the year he was an acting Assistant Surgeon, U. S. Army. In 1867-68 he was Librarian of the N. Y. Med. Lib. and Jour. Assoc.; Corresp. Sec. of the Med. Soc. of the County of N.Y., from 1867 to 1873; Statistical Sec. of the N. Y. Acad. of Med. during 1870-71 and '72; Connected with the editorial staff of the Medical Record from 1865 to 1873; Member of the Amer Med. Assoc.; Non-resident Fellow N. Y. Acad. of Med.; Fellow of Conn State Med. Soc., and member of Litchfield Co. (Conn.) Med. Soc.
Removed to Salisbury, where he married the daughter of one of the prominent citizens, and had built up a large practice. He was considered singularly happy in his domestic relations, but had no children. He became engaged in stock speculations which proved unfortunate, and in order to cover his margin he raised what money he could, and finally was driven to commit forgery. In his distress he left home, Nov. 9th, 1882, avowedly to come to New York for a day. Not returning, his family became alarmed and sought him in this city, and learned that he had been at Coleman House on Nov. 10, but heard nothing more until they learned that he had been in Parkersburg, W. Va., sick, for three weeks. They subsequently learned of his being in Indiana with a friend with whom he spent several weeks, and on Dec. 21st went to Cincinnati, where he was found dead in his room on Jan. 1st, 1883, having committed suicide.—F. H. B.
There is little doubt in the minds of those who knew Dr. Thompson that the cause of his financial troubles and untimely death was cerebral disease. A dishonest act would be thoroughly out of keeping with his character, as well known to those associated with him at the time he removed to Connecticut.
Tibbetts, Lemuel,
"Rockford, Ill., 1882.
Tibbetts, William,
"Fairfield, N. Y.
Titworth, Abel Sheppard,
"Shiloh, N. J., 1871.
Tomkins, Silas,
"Byram,—
Traver, Richard Dubois,
"Troy, N. Y., 1882.
Vance, Reuben, Aleshire, 1867,
"Cincinnati, Ohio, 1882.
House Surg., Bellevue Hosp., 1867-68; Attending Phys., Central Disp., 1880 to 1889;

Veirs, Charles Otho,
Cheyenne, Dakota Ter.

Walker, Davis Benjamin,
Greenpoint, N. Y.

Walker, Henry O.,
Detroit, Mich., 1883.

Papers:—Numerous papers on subjects pertaining to Genito-Urinary Diseases, Orthopedic Surgery and General Surgery. Editor Detroit Clinic, 1882.

Watson, Berry Allen,
Columbia, Mo., 1871.
A. B. and A. M.

Watson, William Stobie,
New York City, 1871.
Attending Surg., Bureau of Med. and Surg. Relief for Out-door Poor; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Wells, Elmore Horton,
Meshoppen, Pa., 1883.
B. S. and C. E., Univ. of Mich., 1892; A. M., Lafayette Col., 1899.

Wheeler, Orswell Asher,
West Halifax, Vt.

Wilber, Henry Clay,
Pine Plains, N. Y., 1882.
Health Officer, 1882; Member Dutchess Co., Med. Soc., and Amer. Med. Assoc.

Wilcox, Ira,
Franklin, N. Y., 1884.

Williams, Charles Llewellyn,
Hamilton, Ga.
M. D., Atlanta Med. Col., 1866.

Winslow, James Monroe,
Brownington, Vt., 1871.

Wood, Hugh Dyosephus,
Angola, Ind., 1872.

Wood, James Robie.

Woodman, John Wayland,
Plymouth, N. C.

Woodruff, Charles Austin,
Olean, N. Y.

Wren, Sanford Thomas,
Georgetown, Ky., 1871.
Secretary of Scott County Med. Soc.

Wurts, Jacob David,
New Paltz, N. Y.
1867-'68.

Alpaugh, William C.,
*High Bridge, N. J., 1873.*

Angell, Emery A.,
*Providence, R. I.*

Angell, William C. 
*Providence, R. I.*

Baker, John Frederick,
*Madison, Wis., 1883.*
Medical Referee, Eliza Life Ins. Co. for Iowa and Nebraska, 1870 to 1878; County Phys. Scott Co., Iowa, 1873, and to St. Croix Co., Wis., 1881; Adjunct Surg. to Mercy Hosp., Davenport, Iowa, 1877; removed to Hudson July, 1878; Member Scott Co., Iowa Med. Soc. (Secretary and Treasurer), Iowa State Med. Soc., St. Croix Co., Wis., Med. Soc., North Western Inter-State Med. Assoc. (Secretary, 1883), Amer. Med. Assoc.

Bartleson, Henry G.,
*Cincinnati, Ohio.*

Bean, John V.

Beckwith, Burpe M.,
*Cornwallis, N. Y.*

Biggs, Romulus Culver,
*Greenupshury, Ky.*

Bleyle, Herman Conrad,
*Newark, N. J.*

Blodgett, Albert George,
*West Brookfield, Mass., 1874.*

Bosworth, Franke Huntington,*
*New York City, 1883.*


Boyer, Benjamin F.,
*Kreidersville, Pa.*


Brady, Samuel James,
*Brooklyn, N. Y., 1872.*

Bryant, Joseph Decatur,
*New York City, 1883.*

*Class Valedictorian.
Butterfield, William Webster, Indianapolis, Ind., 1883.
M. Sc. 1882, Univ. of Ind.; Prof. of Human and Comparative Histology and Microscopic Technology; Central Coll. of Phys. and Surg., Indianapolis, 1880-81; Hon. Sec. Indianapolis Lyce. of Nat. Hist.; Member Amer. Med. Assoc.

Carr, David Coles, New York City, 1882.

Clark, Henry H., Pittsburg, Pa., 1883.


Clark, Paris G.

Clark, Richard Marvin.

Cleary, George, Greencastle, Pa., 1871.
Acting Ass't Surg., U. S. Army, 1861 to 1865.

Colton, Edward G., Brooklyn, N. Y., 1871.

Cone, William Davidson, Orono, Iowa.
M. D. Med. Dep., Iowa Univ., 1877; Member Co. Med. Soc.

Corbally, Thomas P., Brooklyn, N. Y., 1871.
Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Cosine, Garret, New York City, 1882.
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Cross, Thaddeus M. B., New York City, 1883.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.

Bellavue Hospital Medical College.
Harwood, Edward Coke, 
New York City, 1883. 
Member N. Y. County Med. Society, N. Y. 
Acad. of Med.; Phys. Mutual Aid Assoc., 
North Western Med. and Surg. Soc., Neuro-
logical Soc., Soc. of Med. Juris. and 
State Med., Medico-Legal Soc.

Haskin, Shadrach, 
Earlville, Iowa.

Haywood, Fabius Julius, Jr., 
Raleigh, N. C.

Hocker, William A., 
Harrisonville, Mo.

Holloway, Luther M., 
Nittany Hall, Pa.

Jelks, Nathaniel P., 
Hawkinsville, Ga., 1875.

Johnson, Laurence, 
New York City, 1883. 
A. M., Wesleyan Univ., Middletown, Conn., 
1881; Vis. Phys., N. Western Disp., 1868 to 
1872; Vis. Phys., Soc. for Relief of Rupt-
tured and Crip., 1868 to 1870; Attending 
Phys., N. W. Disp., 1871 to 1873; Attending 
Phys., Deuelit Disp., 1878-79; Lecturer on 
Medical Botany, Med. Dept. Univ. of the 
City of N. Y., since April, 1881; Member of 
the Committee of Revision and Publi-
cation of the Pharmacopoeia of the U. S. 
of Amer., 1889; Member Med. Soc. of the 
Co. of N. Y., Med. Soc. of the State of N. 
Y., N. Y. Acad. of Med., Torrey Botanical 
Club, N. Y. Acad. of Sci., Soc. for the 
Relief of Wid. and Orph. of Med. Men. 
Papers, etc.:— "Medical Formulary," N. 
Y.: W. Wood & Co., 1881; "The Parallel 
Drift-Hills of Western N. Y.," Annals of 
the N. Y. Acad. of Sci., N. Y., 1882, etc.

Johnson, Thomas B., 
Towanda, Pa., 1883.

Jordan, William Churchill, 
New York City, 1871.

Kalbach, Adam Monroe, 
Sheridan, Pa. 

Kerr, Edwin Monroe. 
Deceased. Dr. Kerr was born in Danville, 
Ky., in 1841, and educated at Westmin-
ster College, in Fulton, Mo., from which 
he received the degree of A. M. in course. 
His medical education was entirely re-
cieved previous to graduation at "Bellevue." He commenced practice in Fulton, 
Mo., and soon acquired distinction, being 
a conscientious and painstaking practi-
tioner. He never allowed himself to de-
gerate into mere routine work, or to 
ride hobbies. A man of good judgment, 
tender sympathies, affable disposition and 
systematic business habits, he won for 
himself the esteem of both the profession 
and the laity. Though doing a general prac-
tice, his preference was for surgery, and 
of the limited amount of operative sur-
gery within the field of his labors he did 
more than any of the local fraternity. 
His ethical conduct placed him upon cor-
dial and pleasant relations with all his 
fellow laborers. Though well qualified 
for literary work, both by reason of his 
education and clinical experience, he rare-
ly, if ever, reported a case, or prepared a 
paper for publication. He was eminently 
a practitioner. He died, April 22, 1883, of 
acute general peritonitis, following an 
attack of partial peritonitis, from which 
he had not fully recovered. Dr. Kerr, at 
the time of his death, was a member of 
Linton Dist. Med. Soc.; one of the Board 
of Managers of the Missouri State Lunatic 
Asylum, at Fulton, and one of the Trus-
tees of Westminster College.—M. Y.

Kimball, H. Spencer, 
New York City.

Lackey, Harper Beecher, 
Scranton, Pa., 1873.

Laubach, Franklin Moses, 
Kreidersville, Pa.

Lockrow, Arthur Van Buren, 
New York City, 1883. 
Attending Phys., Deuelit Disp., 1873; Mem-
ber Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y., N. Y. 
Therapeutic Soc. ; Phys., Mutual Aid 
Assoc. N. Y. Acad. of Med.

Logan, Cornelius Ambrose, 
Leavenworth City, Kan., 1871. 
A. M., Yale Col., 1868; M. D., Miami Med. 
Col., 1853; Senior Editor, Leavenworth 
Medical Herald.

McKeeby, Gilbert E. Bernstein, 
Red Cloud, Neb., 1884.

McMaster, Nathaniel G. Mohr, 
New York City, 1882. 
House Surg. Bellevue Hosp., 1869 and 
1870; Phys. to Work-house and Alms-
house, Blackwell's Island, 1874; Resident 
Surg. N. Y. State Emigrants' Hosp., 
Ward's Island, 1873; Chief of Staff St. 
Francis Hosp., 1876-77; Asst. to chair of 
Dermatology Med. Dept. Univ. City of N.
Y., since 1878; Attending Phys. Bureaus of Med. and Surg. Relief; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Middleton, William Drummond,

Davenport, Iowa, 1882.


Miller, Akin Constantine,

Cleveland, Ohio, 1883.


Moller, Alfonse Nicolas,

New York City, 1871.

Member N. Y. County Med. Soc.

Morris, John,

Baltimore, Md., 1882.


Murray, David Edgar Emory,

Norfolk, Va.

Murray, Daniel,

New York City.

Murray, Henry Brown,

Tonawanda, N. Y., 1883.

Health Officer of Tonawanda since 1870.

Page, Robert,

Farmville, Va.

Passage, Henry Vanntyke,

Peru, Ind., 1883.


Peacock, William Carson,

Zanesville, Ohio.

Persons, Robert Turner,

Fort Valley, Ga.

Potter, Charles Henry,

Died in Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 6, 1881, at the age of 38 years, from malarial poisoning. He was a native of New Jersey, and following his graduation, practiced in Brooklyn, where he was a member of the Med. Soc. of the Co. of Kings.
Pumyca, Peter B.,

Rocky Hill, N. J.

Radigan, Thomas Jefferson.

Deceased. Resided in Syracuse, N. Y.

Read, Ira B.,

New York City, 1888.

A.B., 1862; A.M., 1865; Western Reserve Col., Ohio; M.D., Univ. of Mich., 1867; Captain 101st Ohio Vols., 1862 to 1865; Visiting Phys. to Harlem Disp. 1871; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y., N. Y. Acad. of Med., Harlem Med. Soc., Yorkville Med. Soc.


Reynolds, Daniel Frank,

New York City, 1883.

Rice, James Nelson,

Factoryville, Pa.

Rix, J. Morrill,

Warner, N. H., 1875.

Rizer, James T.,

Russellville, Ky., 1876.

Robberson, James Libbem,

Moriaville, Mo., 1882.

Sec. State Med. Soc.

Robinson, Andrew Rose,

New York City, 1882.


Ross, Francis Emory,

Springfield, Mo., 1882.

Scofield, John Oscar,

Elizabeth, N. J., 1873.

Scott, James M.

Reported as deceased. Resided at time of graduation at Warren, Ohio. A. B., Univ. of Mich., 1866; U. S. Navy, 1873.

Sherwell, Samuel,

Brooklyn, N. Y., 1884.


Snyder, Quintus Emanuel,

Everettstown, N. J., 1883.

Stedman, Charles Griswold.

Deceased. Dr. Stedman was born at Shakopee, Minn., on the 13th of October, 1845. In 1864, he enlisted in the 6th Ohio Cavalry, and served until the end of the war, having risen to the position of Lieutenant. He studied medicine with Dr. G. W. Betts, of Randolph, Ohio, and after his graduation settled at Ravenna, Ohio. In the spring of 1869 he had an attack of pulmonary hemorrhage. The loss of his health caused his removal to Clermont, Iowa, and, later, to his native town, where he died on the 30th of August, 1869.

Stockton, Thomas Coates,

South San Diego, Cal., 1883.

Coroner of San Diego, Co. from March, 1876 to 1878, and since 1880; Phys., San Diego Co. Hosp.; Phys. and part owner of the San Diego Invalid's Home; U. S. Examining Surgeon for Pensions; Health Officer of San Diego; Member (and Sec.) Med. Soc. of San Diego Co., California State Med. Soc.; Corresponding Member Gynecological Soc. of Boston.

Stout, James Rice,

New Hope, Va.

Stout, Luther Rice,

Stevensburg, Va.

Tolles, Clarence Weston,

Claremont, N. H., 1883.


Tunstall, Alexander, Jr.,

Norfolk, Va., 1883.

Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

Waters, George,  
_Springbank, P. O., Can._
Webster, David,  
New York City, 1883.  

Weeks, Albert P.,  
_Chester, Mass.,_ 1883.  

Wells, George William,  
_Brooklyn, N. Y._ 1883.  

1868-'69.

Adamson, Valentine Valencia,  
_Hollon, Kansas_, 1882.  

Alford, Frank Augustine,  
_Fernale, Colo.,_ 1876.

Andrews, Bromwell Artemus,  
_Jersey City, N. J._, 1869.

Bailey, Thomas Hendrickson,  
_New York City_, 1883.  
Surg. School-ship "Mercury," 1870; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Wheeler, Amos Alexander,  
_Miami, Mo._

Wiley, Marion Wright,  
Decesced. Dr. Wiley developed pulmonary phthisis soon after his graduation, and owing to his ill health was never able to engage very actively in practice. He settled in Indianapolis, Ind., where he died in 1873. His preliminary education was obtained in Butler University.—_W. W. B._

Wilson, James Arthur,  
_Churchville, Va.,_ 1871.

Woodworth, Carlos C.,  
Decesced, August 5th, 1878, at East Berkshire, Vt. He was born in Berkshire, Vt., June 28, 1846, and began the study of medicine in 1865, with Dr. C. F. Fassett, of St. Albans. In May following his graduation he commenced practice in East Berkshire, and possessing already the confidence of the community, experienced no delay or trouble in securing at once a good practice. The cause of his death was pulmonary phthisis. He left, at his death, a wife and son. He was a member of the Vermont Med. Soc., and Franklin Co. Med. Soc.—_C. C. W._

Woolf, Philip,  
_New York City_, 1872.

Wright, George Washington,  
_Canton, Ill._
Baker, William D.,
*Artoria, Oregon, 1883.*
M.D., Med. Dept. Willamette Univ., 1868.

Berry, Charles Baxter,
*Moffat's Creek, Va., 1871.*

Bertrand, Stephen.
Reported as deceased. Resided at time of graduation at Plattsburg, N. Y., and the cause of his death is said to have been pulmonary phthisis: M.D., Med. Dept. Univ. of Vermont, 1867.

Beyer, Hermann,
*Stapleton, N. Y., 1883.*

Bingham, Edgar Tracy,
*Columbus, Wis.*

Blake, Henry Martin,
*Monmouth, Maine, 1882.*
A.B., 1862; A.M., 1865; Middletown, Conn.; Member Kennebeck Med. Assoc.

Bowden, James W.,
*New York City, 1883.*

Bride, George Henry,
*Batavia, N. Y.*

Cedar Falls, Iowa, 1875.

Bullions, Lewis Harvey.
Reported to have died as the result of accident, June, 1870. Resided at the date of graduation in New York City.

Bullock, Waller Overton,
*Lexington, Ky., 1875.*

Burroughs, Francis Volney.
Deceased. He was born in Illinois, Dec. 16, 1840, and removed with his parents to Wisconsin in 1850. He passed the early years of his life on a farm, and acquired a good education at the academy of the nearest town. In 1861 he entered the army, serving first in the cavalry, and afterward in the 30th Wis. Inf. until the close of the war. During his service he was employed as Hospital Steward, and after leaving the service he entered the Med. Dept. of the Univ. of Michigan. Following his graduation at Bellevue he resumed practice at Manston, Wis., where by hard work he improved his health and became sick with acute gastritis, of which he died June 21, 1878. A brother, C. L. Burroughs, of the Class of '76, lives at Creston, Iowa.

Butler, George H.,
*New York City, 1883.*

Campbell, John,
*Sandusky City, Pa.*

Carn, Julius Marcellus,
*Centreville, Fla., 1882.*
Member Leon Co. Med. Soc.

Carney, Richard,
*Windsor, Can., 1877.*

Chase, Diogenes Delivan,
*Morrisville, N. Y.*

Chase, Levi,
*Lexington, N. Y.*

Collins, John Alfred,
*Enfield, N. C., 1874.*

Comstock, David Close,
*New York City, 1871.*
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Connell, Alva,
*Shreveport, La.*

DeLuna, Abelardo Bellido.
Died in New York City, March 2, 1883, of pulmonary phthisis, at the age of thirty-three years. He was born in Havana, Cuba, and was educated in the College of San Francisco de Asis, in Havana, and the College of La Empresa, Matanzas. He came to the United States in 1863, and resided at Bridgeport, Conn. He graduated in the Class of '60, and commenced practice in New York City. He was at different times Visiting Phys., N. Western Disp.; Attend. Surg. Bureau of Med. and Surg. Relief for Out-door Poor; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.; Fellow of the N. Y. Acad. of Med. (of which he was at one time the Secretary), and Inspector of the Board of Health.

*Papers, etc.:*—He made a Spanish translation of the work by Prof. T. G. Thomas, on the "Diseases of Women" (D. Appleton & Co.), and was an Assistant Editor of *La Chronica Medico QuiRurgica,* published in Havana. In July, 1881, in connection with his father, Juan Bellido De Luna, he began the publication of a Spanish illustrated monthly, called *El Mentor Ilustrado,* and in December, 1882, commenced to edit for William Wood & Co., a Spanish medical journal, *El Medico*
Reporiorio. In addition to his literary labors he had a large and increasing practice.

Doherty, Alexander S.

Dunlap, Charles William,
Springfield, Ohio, 1871.

Elley, George Edward,
West Gine, Mo., 1883.

Evans, William Edward,
Columbia, Mo.
M. D., Med. Dept., Univ. of Va., 1868.

Ewing, William Alexander,
New York City, 1883.
A. B., 1864, A. M., 1867, Univ. of Mich.; Sanitary Inspector N. Y. Board of Health, since 1873; Executive Officer of the Night Med. Serv., since 1880; Mem. Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Firey, John Jacob,
Springfield, Ill.

Fox, George Herbert,
Oregon, Wis., 1872.

French, William Wilson,
St. Ignace, Mich., 1882.

Geib, Harry P.,
Stamford, Conn., 1883.

Graham, Alexander Campbell,
Dallas, Tex., 1875.

Gray, Charles Adams,
Brattleboro, Vt., 1876.

Grinnell, Ashbel Parmalee,
Burlington, Vt., 1878.

Gunn, James Hamlin,
Selma, Ala.

Hall, Cecil St. Clair.
Deceased. He is said to have resided in Indiana, and to have died of pulmonary phthisis.

Hall, James William Clay,
Keyser, Va., 1877.

Hamilton, Charles Henry,
Sabatus, Maine.

Harris, Richard Flury,
Perry, Ill., 1871.
M. D., Med. Dept. Univ. of Mich., 1868; Member Quincy Co. Med. Soc.

Heady, Thomas Johnson,
Vevay, Ind.

Hewitt, Milo Ruben,
Conneaut, Ohio.

Hewlett, William W.,
Babylon, N. Y., 1882.
Member Suffolk Co. Med. Soc.

Higgins, Gordon Adolphus Judd.
Died of consumption in the Spring of 1873. His residence at the time of graduation was Goshen, Conn.

Hillbush, Frederick Sobieski,
Green Springs, Ohio, 1873.

Holgate, Thomas H.,
New York City, 1883.

Holmes, Thomas G.,
New York City, 1871.

Howell, William Muirhead,
Williamsport, Pa.

Johnson, James Dwight,
Hartford, Ct.

Jones, Henry E.,
Care of Med. Director, Dept. of Columbia, Portland, Oregon, 1871.

Kendall, Allen O.,
Mankato, Minn., 1871.

Kimball, Abner Daniel,
Xenia, Ind.
Kingston, John J.,

Coburg, Can.

Larimore, Frank Carter,

*Mount Vernon, Ohio, 1883.*

Prof. of Minor Surgery, Columbus Med. Col., since 1876; Member Knox Co. Med. Soc. since 1869, Ohio State Med. Soc. since 1876, Amer. Med. Assoc. since 1872.

Lawrence, Isaiah Esaias,

*Columbia City, Ind., 1873.*

Leo, Simeon Newton,

*New York City, 1882.*


Lindsay, David Upton,

Deceased. Resided at Eureka, Cal., where he died, since 1871. At that date he was the County Phys.—T. C. M.

Long, Robert William,

*New Maysville, Ind., 1871.*


MacDonald, Carlos Frederick,

*Auburn, N. Y., 1882.*


Maxwell, Elijah Ashton,

*New York City, 1882.*


MacDonald, Donald Draper,

*New Canaan, N. B.*

Mason, John James,

*Newport, R. I., 1883.*


Maupin, George Washington Opie,

*Portsmouth, Va.*

May, George Washington,

*Mooney, Ind., 1884.*

Mayo, William Thomas,

*Whittaker’s, N. C.*

M.D., Med. Dept., Univ. of Va., 1868.

McCready, Robert,

*Sewickly, Pa.*

McKee, James,

*Raleigh, N. C., 1875.*

Sec. Med. Soc. of the State of N. C., 1875.

McLaughlin, Isaac Thomas.

Deceased. Born in Lewisburg, Pa., April 11, 1844 and educated in the Lewishburg University. At the age of twenty-two he entered the office of Dr. T. H. Wilson, and graduated from Bellevue in the class of ’69. He at once commenced practice in New York City, and so continued until his death, which was caused by diphtheria, on the 27th of December, 1873, after an illness of five days. During his life he was an Attending Surg. at the Bureau of Med. and Surg. Relief, at Bellevue, and his practice was largely obstetrical. It was in the discharge of his professional duty that he contracted the disease of which he died.
Merrill, William H.,

South Branch, N. J., 1882.
Member Somerset Co. Med. Soc.

Millikin, Murray Gaylord.

Reported to be deceased. He was a Member of the House Staff of Bellevue Hosp., in 1871, and so late as 1874 was living in Hamilton, Ohio.

Monroe, George Joseph.

Monroe, James Albert.

Newman, Robert T.,

New York City, 1884.


Otis, Robert Mendum,

Kittery, Maine.

Palmer, Austin Elijah,

Le Roy, N. Y.

Pangburn, Samuel,

Perry, Iowa, 1871.

M. D., Ohio Med. Col., 1869.

Patton, Samuel Judson,

Brownsville, Tenn.

Perry, Winfield Mowen,

Holland Patent, N. Y.

Phillips, George Richard,

New York City, 1872.

Preston, Henry Green,

New York City.

Purdy, Hiram J.,

Seneca Falls, N. Y., 1882.
Lecturer on Physiology, Seneca Falls Acad., 1877; Phys. to County Hosp., 1879 and 1883; Health Officer, 1872 to 1884; Registrar of Vital Statistics since 1881.

Rau, Frederick Christopher.

Dr. Rau is reported to have died at West Hoboken, N. J., on the 30th of September, 1876.

Raymond, Mahlon Harrison,

Grass Lake, Mich.

M. D., Med. Dept., Univ. of Mich., 1839; Member of Co. Med. Soc.

Richards, John Hildrick,

Smithville, Mo., 1876.

Royster, Wisconsin,

Raleigh, N. C.

Runyan, James Madison,

Stockdale, Ind.

M. D., Cincinnati Col. of Med. and Surg., 1884; Member of County Med. Soc.

Ryan, Charles Thomas,

New York City, 1872.

Seaman, John Kline,

Hamburg, Pa.

Sensenig, Isaac B.,

Witmer, Pa., 1882.
Member Lancaster City and Co. Med. Soc.

Sheetz, Leander Augustus,

Algona, Iowa, 1883.

Sherwood, William Fanton,

Liberty, N. Y.

Shields, D. Howell,

Hannibal, Mo.
Graduating Classes.
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Skinner, Barton, Dwight,  
Greenport, N. Y., 1882.  
Member Suffolk Co. Med. Soc.

Smith, Bascom Benson,  
Alleghany City, Pa.

Smith, Higgins Chinn,  
Cynthiana, Ky.

Spratt, Charles Joseph,  
Auburn, N. Y.

Steward, Asahel,  
Cross Roads, Pa.

Stewart, James McMun,  
Fremont, Ohio.

Story, William,  
Castalia, Ohio, 1883.  

Stowe, Willard Hadley,  
Palmer, Mass., 1883.  
Member Eastern Hampden Med. Soc. (Vice Pres.).

Sweezy, Gilbert Hopkins,  
Yaphank, N. Y., 1882.  

Tenney, George Harrison.  
Reported to have died some years since. in Boston, from the effects of a fall. At the time of his graduation he was a resident of Burlington, Vt.

Thomas, Francis Marion,  
Brooklyn, N. Y., 1883.  
Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Thomas, Joseph Dio,  
Pittsburg, Pa., 1883.  
Member of Board of Health since eight years past (President two years); Member Allegheny Co. Med. Soc. (President 1883). Amer. Med. Assoc., Pennsylvania State Med. Soc., South Side Med. Assoc. (President 1883).


Thompson, Davis Montgomery,  
Harrodsburg, Ky.

Thorne, Walter Scott,*  
San José, Cal., 1883.  


Towle, Alonzo,  
New York City, 1872.

Trott, Thomas Henry,  
Washington, D. C.

Tunis, George Spafford,  
Burrsville, N. J., 1880.

Tyrrell, Augustus,  
Elmira, N. Y.

Unger, David F.,  
Mertversburg, Pa., 1883.  


Vandervoordt, James Wilkerson,  
Harveysburg, Ohio, 1882.  

Van Vleet, Peter P.,  
Lodi, N. Y.


Walden, Edwin Hiram,  
Milford Centre, Ohio.

M. D., Starling Med. Col. 1865.

*Class Valedictorian.
1869-'70.

Ackerman, William P.,

*Paterson, N. J.*, 1882.


Alexander, Welcome Taylor,

*New York City*, 1884.


*Books, Papers, etc.:— Translator of Lewin's "Incidental Effects of Medicine," N. Y., 1882.*

Anderson, Henry A. C.,

*New York City*, 1883.

Archibald Charles,

*Toronto, Can.*

Ballantyne, George D.

Banta, William E.

Deceased. Lived at Chenoa, Ill., where he died Dec. 7, 1858. He was born Dec. 7, 1836, in Washington, Ill.; in 1858 he entered the Iowa Wesleyan Univ., at Mount Pleasant, and the year following, the Wesleyan Univ. at Bloomington; in 1863 he attended lectures at Jefferson Med. Col., and following this at the Long Island Col. Hosp. In 1865 he commenced the practice of medicine at Hudson, Ill., from whence he removed in 1867 to Chenoa, where he was associated with his brother, Thomas J. Banta. It was during his residence there that he came to Bellevue for a final course and a degree in 1869-70.—T. J. B.

Barber, Oliver Phelps,

*Saginaw City, Mich.*, 1883.

Barker, Joel Taylor,

*Trader's Point, Ind.*, 1871.

Bartholomew, Charles Clinton,

*Ogdensburg, N. Y.*, 1883.

Beach, Alfred Nelson,

*New York City*, 1872.

Police Surg.; Member County Med. Soc.

Beardsley, Andrew J.,

*Huntington, West Va.*, 1882.

A.B., 1869, U. S. Collector of Revenue, and Exam. Surg. of Pensions; Member Ohio Valley Med. Soc.

Beardsley, Charles E.,

*Gallipolis, Ohio.*

M.D., Univ. of Michigan, 1863; Member Ohio State Med. Soc.

Beebe, Albert Gary.
Beegle, Isaac Newton Fitch, 
Member Monmouth Co. Med. Soc.

Demis, James Newell, 
West Middleton, Pa., 1871.

Berry, Charles Baxter, 
Denison, Tex., 1876.

Biddle, George A., 
New Maysville, Ind., 1871.

Borland, John H., 
Ridgeburg, N. Y., 1870.

Boucher, Robert Penniel, 
Petersboro, Can., 1883.

M.D., Victoria Col., 1869.

Brayton, Asa,
Carey, Ohio, 1882.

M.D., Med. Col. of Ohio, 1857; Member N. Western Ohio Med. Soc.

Buchner, John Lemon,
Lockport, N. Y., 1872.
Health Officer of Lockport, 1872.

Burnett, Swan Moses,
Washington, D. C., 1882.
Surg. in Charge of Eye and Ear Dept. Central Dispensary; Lecturer on Ophthal. and Otol., Med. Dept., Georgetown Univ.

Callahan, James H.,
Columbus, Ill.

Campbell, George Parker,
Tedron, Ohio, 1884.

Carr, Albert Gallatin,
Durham, N. C., 1884.

Carson, J. Carlton, 
New York City, 1883.

Chamberlain, Alonzo,
Kellis Store, Miss., 1871.

Clapp, Elmer Frederick, 
Iowa City, Iowa, 1882.

State Univ., 1872-73; Iowa State Med. Soc.; Eastern Dist. Med. Soc. of Iowa (Vice-Pres. 1877); Sec. Johnson Co. Med. Soc. 1873-77; Pres. Iowa City Med. Soc., 1877-80; Member Iowa Acad. of Science, etc.

Cole, Frederick,
El Paso, Ill., 1873.

Coleman, Nathaniel Runnels, 
Harrisville, Ohio, 1876.

Cook, John L.,
Henderson, Ky., 1878.
M.D., Univ. of Louisville, 1867.

Copeland, William Preston,
Eufaula, Ala., 1879.
Delegate to Ala. State Med. Assoc., 1871.

Cruse, Thomas Kelso,
Wappinger, N. Y., 1882.


Daniel, Zadoc Thornton,
Washington, D. C., 1880.

Davis, John Gayle,
Englewood, Ill., 1882.
M.D., Georgetown Univ., 1868; Acting

Davis, Miles Lewis, *Millersville, Pa.*, 1876.


Doolittle, Egbert D., *New York City*, 1871.


Ford, Thomas Griffin, *Shreveport, La.*


Fuertes, Sebastian Augusto, *San Juan, Porto Rico.*

Fulton, Andrew Liddle, *Kansas City, Mo.*, 1883.


Gorham, Henry Clay.


Hays, Benjamin Etting, *New York City.*

Hays, Benjamin Etting, *New York City.*


Ford, Thomas Griffin, *Shreveport, La.*


Fuertes, Sebastian Augusto, *San Juan, Porto Rico.*

Fulton, Andrew Liddle, *Kansas City, Mo.*, 1883.


Gorham, Henry Clay.


Hays, Benjamin Etting, *New York City.*

Hays, Benjamin Etting, *New York City.*


Henning, Bennett G., *Memphis, Tenn.*

Henry, James, *Columbus, Ill.*

Hobby, Cicero Mead,  
Iowa City, Iowa, 1884.  
Lecturer on Ophthalmology and Otology,  
Med. Dept. Iowa State Univ. since 1875;  
Demonstrator of Anat. since 1876;  
Attending Surg. Mercy Hosp., Iowa City;  
Member of County, District and State  
Soc's; Fellow of Iowa Acad. of Sciences;  
Sec. of State Microscopical Soc.  
Authorized: "Treatment of Strictures of the  
Soc., 1879-80; "Case of Quinine Amaurosis," etc.,  
Archives of Ophthalmology,  
March, 1882, etc.

Hopkins, Myron,  
Yorkville, Ill., 1871.  

Houck, George W.,  
Akron, Ohio.

Hebbard, Ellery C.  
Johnson, Dave T.,  
Griffin, Ga., 1871.  
Surg. in charge of Hosp. and City Phys.  
since 1870.

Jones, George Pennington,  
M.D., Toronto School of Med., 1893.

Jones, John Paul,  
Deceased. M.D., Univ. of Louisville,  
1865; Acting Asst. Surg. U. S. Navy, 1865;  
Dr. Jones settled at Wilsonville, Ky.,  
where he died about the 1st of May, 1871,  
of chronic dysentery.

Jones, William C.,  
Grass Valley, Cal., 1883.  
Member California State Med. Soc.

Kelly, Darwin,  
Mill City, Pa., 1882.

Kemp, William Mitchell,  
New York City, 1882.  
Dist. Phys., Lying-in Asylum, 1870-74;  
Attending Phys., Northern Disp., 1870-74;  
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y., and  
of N. Y. Acad. of Med.

Kerfoot, Henry D.,  
Berryville, Va.  
M. D., Univ. of Virginia, 1869.

Kimlin, Thomas,  
Lindley, Mo., 1871.  
M. D., Univ. of New York, Med. Dept., 1865.

Kinney, Augustus Casur,  
Astoria, Oregon, 1883.

Kistler, Willoughby K.

Knapp, Charles,  
Evansville, Ind., 1883.  
Phys. Evansville City Disp.; Professor of  
Principles and Practice of Medicine and  
Lecturer on the Eye and Ear, in Hospital  
Med. Col., of Evansville, 1882; Member  
Soc.

Long, Charles,  
New Enterprise, Pa., 1883.  
M. D., Albany Med. Col., 1867; Member  
Bradford Co. Med. Soc., and Juniata Val- 
ley Med. Soc.

Long, William Henry,  
Southville, Ky., 1871.  
M. D., Kentucky School of Med., 1866;  
Member Shelby Co. Med. Soc.

MacWhinnie, J. Wallace,  
Petaluma, Cal., 1883.  
House Phys., Nursery and Child's Hosp.,  
N. Y., 1870; Deputy Coroner N. Y. City,  
1875-80; Last President of the O.E.  
Society.

Martin, Tillie Alexander,  
Dalton, Mo., 1883.  
Asst. Phys. to N. Y. City Insane Asylum,  
1870 to 1871; Phys. to County Almshouse  
and Insane Asylum.

Mauzey, Henry G.,  
Eureka, Cal., 1876.

May, James Moore,  

McDaniel, Alexander S.,  
Miami, Mo., 1871.

McKinnon, William Hugh,  
Fayetteville, N. C.

Messinger, D. Bacon,  
Centralia, Ill., 1871.

Miller, Rogers Wright,  
South Dansville, N. Y.

Morrison, Robert H.,  
Brownsburg, Va.

Nanscawen, Caleb,  
Broadhead, Wis.

O'Byrne, William J.,  
New York City, 1871.

A. M.; House Phys., Bellevue Hosp., 1869;  
Owen, Abraham Miconius,  
*Evansville, Ind.*, 1871.  
Prof. of Dis. of the Eye and Ear, Evansville Med. Coll., 1871; Vis. Surg., Evansville Dispensary, 1870.

Parsons, W. Buchanan,  
*Brownsville, Mo.*, 1871.

Pearce, David Mabra,  
*Union City, Tenn.*

Perry, Ezra Herbert,  
*Providence, R. I.*, 1871.

Pine, O. Steadman.

Pocock, Eli D.,  
*Shreve, Ohio*, 1883.  
Member Wayne Co. Med. Soc.

Purroy, Francis Michael,  
*New York City*, 1882.  
Member N. Y. Pathological Soc., Morrisania Med. Soc.

Putnam, Joseph Morrill,  
*Chelsea, Mass.*, 1883.  
City Phys., Chelsea, Mass., since 1875; Chairman of Board of Health, 1880-81; Phys. to Small-Pox Hosp.; Member Massachusetts Medical Society, and Amer. Med. Assoc.

Putney, Alfred Lyman,  
*New York City*, 1872.

Reynolds, Charles Nathan,  
*Stepheontown, N. Y.*, 1882.

Richardson, Holland W.,  
*Woodstock, Ill.*

Richardson, James Ashur,  
*Dalles City, Oregon*, 1882.  
M.D., Toland Med. Coll., 1866; Phys. Oregon State Penitentiary, 1874-1876; Visiting Phys. Oregon State Asylum for Insane, 1883; Prof. of Hygiene, 1877-1878; Prof. of Diseases of the Eye and Ear; Med. Dept. Williamette Univ., 1878-79; Member Oregon State Med. Soc.

Rudd, Alden R.  
Died in the Autumn of 1882 of some brain trouble. In 1877 he was living in Watertown, N. Y.

Saltzman, Jerome Cooke,  
*Whitewater, Wis.*, 1882.  

Satterthwait, Samuel T.,  
*Belmont, Ohio*, 1872.

Savage, Frederick Allison,  
*New York City*, 1883.

Scott, William,  
*Kokomo, Ind.*, 1871.  

Seward, Benjamin Jennings,  
*Middletown, N. Y.*

Simpson, John Duval,  
*Harrodsburg, Ind.*, 1871.  

Smith, James Scott,  
*Warren, Ohio.*

Smith, Joseph William,  
*Cross Roads, Pa.*

Spencer, James Decker,  
*Watertown, N. Y.*, 1871.  

Stancell, Robert Henry,  
*Margaretville, N. C.*, 1871.  
M.D., Med. Coll. of Virginia, 1865.

Stanley, Claude Graham.  
Died in New York City, May 24, 1877, of suicidal poisoning. He was born in New York City in 1815, and graduated in the class of '70. He was a member of the Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y., and a Fellow of the N. Y. Academy of Med., and in 1872 one of the Surgeons of Police.  
Much trouble has been experienced after a lapse of more than ten years in obtaining information respecting his early or professional life, but Dr. C. M. Hobby, of Iowa City, Iowa, writes: “Of the class of 1870, there was no more zealous, faithful or capable student than C. G. Stanley. Under the cloud of social disapprobation, for which he was not to blame; under adverse circumstances, for which there was no remedy—he was the most earnest student I ever knew; and I feel to-day, more strongly than I did twelve years ago, that under any ordinary circumstances, released from those most horrible domestic misfortunes which attended him, and which proved too much for him, later, than they would for most men, he would have been the man of the class of 1870, of which we would all have been proud. I knew him in 1867; I was his friend in '68;
he was my most intimate companion in '69-70. For years he was a correspondent most valued."

Swizer, Charles C.,

Shawnee, Kansas, 1871.

Thornburgh, James Edgar,

Lymanville, Ind., 1871.

B.S., 1871.

Troxell, John Frederick,

Cumberland, Md.

Tucker, Samuel Marion.*

Deceased. Med. Exam. for the Texas Mutual, Piedmont and Arlington, and Southern Life Ins. Co.'s. He is reported to have died in Florida, in 1878. In 1871 he lived in Wrentham, Texas.

Vail, Charles L.,

Port Burwell, Can., 1871.

M. B., Toronto Univ., 1794.

Van Derveer, Albert P.,

Chattanooga, Ala., 1883.


Vandewater, Albertus Lyman,

Bay Shore, N. Y., 1882.


Varona, Serapio Manuel de.

Deceased. Dr. Varona was born at Puerto Principe, Cuba, in December, 1818, and began there the study of Medicine, but after the commencement of political troubles in that island he came to New York, and attended lectures at Bellevue, graduating in the class of '70. He served on the resident staff of Bellevue Hospital from 1870 to 1872, and then engaged in private practice. He died December 21st, 1873, after an illness of eight weeks of sub-acute meningitis. Following his hospital service, he was, for six months, an Inspector for the Health Board, and was associated in practice with his brother, J. C. de Varona.

Voorhees, George V.,

Adrian, Mich., 1871.

Voorheis, Field Farrar,

Union City, Tenn.

Wallace, Christopher Kyle,

Wood Lake, Ky., 1878.


Waltz, James H.,

New Albany, Ind.

Watkins, Rufus Alverson,

Coriscaua, Texas, 1872.

M. D., Univ. of Louisiana, 1866; Prof. of Obstetrics, Galveston Med. Col., 1870.

Watson, William Seth,

New Holland, Ill., 1882.


Welty, George Washington,

Brooklyn, N. Y., 1883.

Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Williams, Lawson Harrison,

Rouletta, Mo., 1871.

M. D., Missouri Med. Col., 1857; Member of County Med. Soc.

Wilson, De Witt Clinton,

Tronton, Ohio, 1888.

U. S. Exam. Surg. for Pensions, since 1870; Phys. Lawrence Co. Infirmary, since 1886; Member Ohio State Med. Soc. and Lawrence Co. Med. Soc.

Wilson, Hugh McGregor,

Lockport, N. Y., 1871.


Wyckoff, Peter Brown,

New York City, 1870.


Young, Wesley Otis,

St. Louis, Mo., 1871.

*Class Valedictorian.
Allen, Alexander,
    *Milleville, Pa.*, 1873.

Allen, Tandy Chin,
    *Colusa, Cal.*

Arnold, John Allen,
    *Flatbush, N. Y.*, 1882.

Arnold, John William Schmidt,
    *New York City*, 1882.
    A. B., 1868; A. M., 1871, Columbia Col.; Visiting Surg., N. Y. Disp. for Dis. of Skin, 1871; Prof. Phys. and Path. Anatomy, Univ. of the City of N. Y., 1872; Curator to Bellevue Hosp., 1872; Member N. Y. County Med. Soc.

Arnold, Leonidas Bruce.

Arze, Frederick de,
    *Santiago de Cuba.*

And, Charles Zacharah,
    *Cecilia, Ky.*, 1872.

M. D. Univ. of Louisville, 1868.

Bailey, Matthew Arbcrlke,

Baird, James Bozeman,
    *Atlanta, Ga.*, 1882.
    Member of Atlanta Acad. of Med.; Editor Atlanta Med. Register.

Baker, Benjamin Frank,
    *Saint Paris, Ohio.*
    M. D., Starling Med. Coll., 1863.

Basten, George,
    *Rondout, N. Y.*, 1873.
    Health Officer, April, 1872, to March, 1873.

Bearsto, James,
    *Malpeque, P. E. Island.*

Bittner, Peter,
    *Big Rapids, Mich.*

Blaidsdell, Irving Cyrus,
    *Wilmore, Pa.*, 1884.

Bogie, Marcus Aurelius,
    *Kansas City, Mo.*, 1883.

Brayton, David,
    *Hartford, N. Y.*

Bunker, Edward Seaman,*
    *Brooklyn, N. Y.*, 1882.

    *Papers*—"Earth-Dressing in Small-Pox." N. Y., 1873; Editorials in *Annals of Anat. and Surg.*, and in *Pathologist*, etc.

Burns, Arthur Manly,
    *Brooklyn, N. Y.*, 1882.
    Sanitary Insp., Health Dept., since 1881; Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Caldwell, William Spencer,
    *Warren, Ill.*, 1874.

* Class Valedictorian.
Campbell, Thomas Benton,  
*Marshfield, Ind.*

Carr, Chauncey Rose,  
*Bloomington, Ill., 1882.*


Chapel, A. Judson.

Coleman, Benjamin Lindsay,  
*Pine Grove, Ky., 1880.*

A. B.

Conner, George Legare,  
*Cokesbury, S. C.*

Converse, Charles Bell,  
*Jersey City, N. J., 1883.*


Covington, John James,  
*College Grove, Tenn.*

Crossman, Lyman C.,  
*Nicolaus, Cal., 1882.*

Member Northeastern Indian Med. Soc.

Crow, James Philip,  
*Tumbes, Peru, 1879.*

M. D., Miami Med. Coll., 1888.

Davis, Francis Alvorde,  
*Rutherford Park, N. J., 1877.*

Davis, Irenaeus P.,  
*New York City.*

Dibble, Leroy,  
*Pawpaw, Mich., 1879.*

Dubler, William Henry,  
*Windsor, Ill.*

M. D., Rush Med Coll., 1865.

Duncan, Nathaniel Patterson,  
*Beaver Falls, Pa.*

Easton, Andrew,  
*Alleghany City, Pa., 1873.*

Eastman, Joseph A.,  
*Indianapolis, Ind., 1883.*

M. D., Georgetown Med. Coll., 1855.

Ellis, John Beriah,  
*Little Falls, N. Y., 1882.*

Member Herkimer Co. Med. Soc.

Elston, John William,  
*Weston, Mo.*


Faris, Alexander Allen,  
*Hickman, Ky., 1882.*

M. D., Univ. of Nashville, 1868.

Felton, Albert Deavitt.  
Died at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Feb. 22, 1880, of pulmonary phthisis. He commenced to practice medicine, soon after graduation, in Syracuse, N. Y., and after about four years removed to Cedarville, N. J.; but at the expiration of a year and a half, ill health obliged him to retire from active work.—G. H. S.

Felton, Lucius Ely,  
*Potsdam, N. Y., 1882.*

*Papers:—* "Medical Induction Coils."  

Ferguson, Henry Hamilton,  
*Henryville, Ind.*

M. D., Kentucky School of Med., 1865.

Ford, John,  
*Arcanum, Ohio, 1881.*

M. D., Med. Coll. of Ohio, 1863.

Foster, Norborne P.,  
*San Francisco, Cal., 1876.*

Fowler, George Ryerson,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y., 1882.*


Fraser, Charles Edward, Jr.,
*Lee Centre, N. Y.*, 1872.

George, Franklin,
*Danville, Va.*, 1879.
M. D., Med. Dept., Univ. of Md., 1870.

Gibney, Virgil Pendleton,
*New York City*, 1883.

Goslin, James Archibald,
*Kansas City, Mo.*
M. D., St. Louis Med. Coll., 1896.

Griffin, John Kincaid,
*North-East, Pa.*
M. D., Buffalo Med. Coll., 1895; Member Erie Co. Med. Soc.

Günster, P. Francis,
*Laramie City*, Wyo. Ter., 1883.

Hardy, William Lewis,
*New York City*, 1882.
House Staff, Centre St. Hosp., in 1871; Surg., School-ship "Mercury," 1872; Resident Phys., N. Y. City Inebriate Asylum, 1874-75; Phys. to City Prison, since 1877; Member of Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y., N. Y. Medico-Legal Soc., N. Y. Academy of Med.

Harvey, John Murdock.
Deceased. Born at Newport, Hunts Co., Nova Scotia, Sept, 28, 1812. His education was received in the common and grammar schools of his native place, and he spent one term in the Presbyterian Seminary (now Dalhousie College). For some time he was engaged in teaching, and then he studied medicine with Dr. Stephen Dodge, of Kentville, N. S. He graduated in the class of '71, and practiced medicine in New York City. While attending a charity patient he contracted diphtheria, and died on the 4th of December, 1875.

Hatcher, Oliver Roswell,
*College Grove, Tenn.*

Heath, Moses C.,
*Camilla, Ga.*

Heller, Henry Detwiller,
*Hollertown, Pa.*, 1879.

Helm, Asbury Coke,
*Dalles City, Oregon*, 1883.
M. D., Willamette Univ., 1869.

Holmes, George W.,
*Cedar Rapids, Iowa*, 1873.

Hotchkiss, Sidney Benjamin,
*Carson City, Pa.*

Howard, Henry Chittenden,
*Akron, Ohio*, 1883.

Iams, John T.,
*Wind Ridge, Pa.*

Jameson, P. Henry, Jr.,
*Indianapolis, Ind.*

Jessup, Solon Robinson,
*Salem, Oregon*, 1883.
M. D., Willamette Univ., 1868; Prof. of Anat., Med. Dept. of Willamette Univ., 1872.

Jobes, John Alexander,
*Palestine, Ohio*.

Johnson, William Henry,
*Fort Leyden, N. Y.*, 1881.
Jones, Oliver Livingston,
New York City.

Katzenbach, William Henry,
New York City, 1883.


Kelly, Stephen,
New York City.

King, Willis P.
Reported deceased. M. D., St. Louis Med. Col., 1866. In 1879 he resided in Sidalia, Mo.

Kirby, Hiram,
Lamartine, Ohio.

La Pierre, Julian,
Norwich, Conn., 1882.

MacKay, Andrew,
Ingerson, Can., 1882.

Martin, Caleb E.

McBride, Lewis Arnold,
Olisville, N. Y.

McClurkin, John Calvin,
Princeton, Ind., 1876.

McColl, Hugh,
Lapeer, Mich., 1883.

McCoy, William Newton,
Jeffersonville, Ind.
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1860.

McCreery, John Alexander,
New York City, 1883.

McDonald, William H.,
Pueblo, Colorado, 1882.

McGinnis, Isaac William,
Williamsport, Ky.
M. D., Ohio Med. Col., 1883.

McLeod, George Washington,
Paris, Ky.
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1890.

McMasters, David Markle,
Pittsburg, Pa., 1872.
House Phys., Bellevue Hosp.

Mesick, Henry T., Jr.,
New York City, 1876.

Mitchell, John Wait,
Providence, R. I., 1883.

Moorer, Henry Bascom,
Dunhamville, Tenn.

Morgan, Edwin D., Jr.
Deceased. Son of the late ex-Governor E. D. Morgan. Was born at Hartford, Conn., Sept. 8, 1834. Two years later his parents removed to New York City. An opportunity for making a tour around the world at the time when he would otherwise have been in college, prevented his early education extending beyond attendance at schools. Following his marriage to Miss Sarah E. Archer, of Suffield, Conn., he became a farmer at Throgg's Neck, Westchester Co., N. Y., but he soon abandoned that occupation and removed to New York. Here he engaged chiefly in mercantile pursuits, and during the war held a position on the staff of his father. During his father's presence in the U. S. Senate, he had charge of his business affairs. When he had reached the age of thirty-three years, he resolved to study medicine, and having matriculated at Bellevue, he graduated in the class of '71. In 1877 he developed the disease of the kidneys from which he died at Suffield, Conn., on the 10th of August, 1879. Dr. Morgan devoted himself ardently to the practice of medicine, and during his brief career as a physician distinguished himself by his labors in behalf of the sick poor. He was a member of the Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.
Morgan, Ephraim Weston,  
_Water Valley, Miss._

Morris, Gerald de Courcy,  
_London, England,* 1888._

- L. S. A., Lond., 1881; Late Med. Officer, York Friendly Soc., res. 1883; Formerly Surg., Belgian and Brazilian Royal Mail S. S. Co.

Morse, William Henry,  
_New York City, 1882._


Mortland, James Caldwell,  
_Edgerton, Ohio, 1883._


Munger, Charles,  
_Knoxboro, N. Y., 1882._

- Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of Oneida, American Med. Assoc.

Murphy, Robert Wilson,  
_San Francisco, Cal._

Newman, Frank Richard,  
_Brooklyn, N. Y., 1882._

- Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Philips, William Hunter,  
_Kenton, Ohio._


Pollock, Stephen Dysernt,  
_Abingdon, Ill., 1876._

Pomeroy, Orange,  
_Charlottesville, Ohio._

- M. D., Cli. Col. of Med. and Surg., 1860; Member Ohio State Med. Soc.

Potter, Wallace Winfield,  
_Providence, R. I., 1873._

Price, Jacob F.,  
 Charleston, Ill._

- M. D., Med. Dept., Univ. of Louisville, 1867.

Rebmann, William Frederick,  
_Winfield, N. Y., 1882._

Redd, Robert George,  
_Miles City, Mont. Ter., 1882._

- M. D., Ohio Med. Col. 1869; Act’g

* Care of W. J. Milton, Esq., 2 Gray’s Inn.

Assist. Surg., U. S. Army, 1871-81;  
Local Surg., Northern Pacif. R. R. Co.;  

Richards, Heber John,  
_Salt Lake City, Utah, 1883._

Robert, William Owen,  
_Louisville, Ky._

- M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1873.

Robertson, Dillis Dyre,  
_Cathouse, Ky._

- M. D., Kentucky School of Med., 1868;  
Member of Kentucky State Med. Soc.

Russell, Frank Henry,  
_Springfield, Me._

Scott, George,  
_New York City, 1882._

- Asst. Surg. to California State Woman’s Hosp.;  
Attending Phys., Northeastern Disp., (New York), 1882;  
Phys., M. E. Home, 1882;  

Shaw, Thomas Wilson,  
_Macon, Mo., 1883._

- M. D., St. Louis Med. Col., 1868.

Slade, James Bennett,  
_Cold Springs, Texas._

Smith, Abram Alexander,  
_New York City, 1883._

- A. B., 1868, A. M., 1871, Lafayette Col.;  
House Phys., Bellevue Hosp., 1871-72;  
Attending Phys., Deniliquen Disp., 1873 to 1879;  
Asst. Phys. and Surg., N. Y. State Womans Hosp., 1875 to 1879;  
Vis. Phys., Bellevue Hosp., 1882;  
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y., N. Y. Acad. of Med., N. Y. Clinical Soc., Practitioners’ Soc. of N. Y.

Smith, William Wallace,  
_Avoca, N. Y., 1876._

Souder, Samuel,  
_Dean, Ohio, 1883._


Sowers, Zachary Turner,  
_New York City, 1872._

- B. P., Columb. Col., D. C., 1868;  
M. D., National Med. Col., 1870;  
Asst. Exam. Phys., Dept. of Pub. Char. and Cor.,

Stapp, Assipa M., Schnecksville, Pa.

Taylor, James Howard, Marshall, Texas, 1882.

Member Harrison Co. Med. Soc.

Thomas, George Francis, Vinalhaven, Me., 1878.

Thompson, John, Clifton, Tenn., 1883.

Thorpe, Lewis Edward, Butternuts, N. Y., 1874.

Town, Salem, South Bend, Ind., 1882.

A. B., 1866; A. M., 1869; M. D., Chicago Med. Col., 1888. Abandoned the practice of medicine in 1875. Now a clergyman in the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Van Vorhis, Flavius Josephus, Indianapolis, Ind.

M. D., Rush Med. Col., 1866; Member Indiana State Med. Soc.

Van Zandt, William Gulick, Lewisburg, Pa.

Wagner, Henry.

Walker, Peter Eckel, Sevierville, Tenn.

Wall, Otto Augustus, St. Louis, Mo., 1883.

Ph. G., 1868, St. Louis Col. of Pharm., M. D., 1870; Missouri Med. Col.; Prof. Mat., Med. and Therap. since 1873; Prof. Chemistry, from 1873 to 1882, Missouri Med. Col.; Prof. Mat., Med. and Botany, St. Louis Col. of Pharm., since 1873; Member St. Louis Acad. of Sci., and of Medico-Chirurgical Soc.; Member Committee for Revis. and Pub. of the Pharmacopoeia of the U. S. of Amer., 1880.


Walsh, Robert, Bearbrooke, Can.

Waterman, Moses Washington, Fountain City, Wis., 1876.

Weiss, Samuel, Jr., Lebanon, Pa.

Weller, George Riley, Clifton Mills, Ky.

Wilson, Charles Merrill, Gouverneur, N. Y., 1883.

Winslow, Russ.

Wood, James William, Bolivar, Tenn.

Wright, Frederick Augustus, Glen Cove, N. Y.

A. B.; Col. of the City of New York, 1868.

Wright, Thomas Judson, Churchland, Va.

M. D., National Med. Col., 1879.

Wylie, Jefferson La Fayette, Ripley, Ohio.

M. D., Ohio Med. Col., 1862.

Wylie, Thomas Newton Holmes, Pilot Point, Tex., 1883.

Wylie, Walker Gill, New York City, 1884.


Young, Arthur, Prescott, Wis., 1883.

Adams, John Quincy,
_Milton Mills, N. H._

Agramonte, Enrique Valeriano,
_New York City, 1883._

Allen, Charles Clinch,
_Chillicothe, Ill., 1882._

Aghero, Anibal de,
_Havana, Cuba._

Allen, Richard Wisdon,
_New York City._

Amable, Ramon.
Deceased. Born in Santiago, Cuba, Nov., 1850, where he commenced his medical studies, attending college in Havana. Owing to political troubles he was obliged to leave Cuba, and came to New York with the expectation of joining his brother Sebastian, then a member of the Resident Staff of Bellevue. Just previous to his arrival, however, Sebastian had joined an expedition to Cuba, and Ramon, then only twenty years of age and unable to speak English, found himself dependent upon his own resources and in a strange city. The late Prof. James R. Wood became his preceptor, and while under his tutelage Ramon graduated in the Class of '72. He entered the Park Hospital, on Centre St., as Ambulance Surgeon, Assistant, and House Surgeon, and much of the reputation acquired by that institution during its brief existence was due to his efforts. His experience there enabled him to command, after his settlement in private practice, the best surgical practice of the lower part of the city, and gained for him the sobriquet of “The Boy Surgeon.” He soon developed pulmonary phthisis, from which he died on the 19th of Sept., 1877, leaving a wife. He was a member of the Med. Soc. of the County of N. Y., and of the N. Y. Medico-Legal Soc.

Bain, Frank Dean,
_New Texas, Pa., 1879._

Baralt, Luis Alejandro,
_New York City._

Bates, George Fairbanks.
Died in New York City, April 19, 1882, of cerebro-spinal meningitis. Dr. Bates was born in Watertown, N. Y., May 24, 1831, and was the son of Dr. J. K. Bates of that place. Following his graduation he entered the Resident Staff of Bellevue Hospital. He was a member of the Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Beanon, John Richard,
_Suffolk, Va._

Bean, Bennet Eli,
_North Middletown, Ky._

Bickett, William Wallace,
_Worthington, Iowa, 1883._
M. D., Starling Med. Col., 1864.

Bidwell, Horace Gilbert,
_Greenville, N. J._

Blaine, John Elliot,
_Cincinnati, Ohio._

Bogart, Joseph Hegeman,
_Roslyn, N. Y., 1882._
A. B. 1869, Amherst; Vis. Phys. Queens Co. Insane Asylum, 1882; Member Queens Co. Med. Soc.

Bonsteel, Almon Spencer,
_Corry, Pa., 1881._

Brooks, LeRoy Justus,
_Norwich, N. Y., 1884._

Burchard, Thomas Herring,
_New York City, 1883._

Butler, Frank Herbert,
_Syracuse, N. Y._

Cameron, Evan,
_Woodward's Cove, Grand Manan, N. B., 1882._
M. D., Montreal School of Med., 1869.

Carlin, Cass Rawson,
_Findlay, Ont., Can._

Carr, William,
_New York City._
Cavanaugh, Martin,
Oneida Castle, N. Y.
Clark, James Harrison,
\textit{Lessville, Cal.}, 1876.
Cockes, William Thomas,
Santa Rosa, Cal., 1876.
Cole, Charles Edwin,
Pine Plains, N. Y., 1882.
Connell, Jesse William,
\textit{Milton P. O., Ky.}

Cooke, George William,
Otego, N. Y.
M. D., Castleton Med. Col., 1849; Member Med. Soc.

Cope, James Piper,
\textit{Vernon, Ind.}, 1882.
M. D., Cincinnati Col. of Med. and Surg.,
1871; Health Officer of Jennings Co., 1882;

Crawford, Benjamin Lewis,
Staunton, Va.

Delgado, José Manuel,
\textit{New York City}.

Doster, Hezikiah,
Montpelier, Ind.
M. D., Cleveland Med. Col., 1868; Member Grant Co. Med. Soc.

Duncan, James Alexander,
Toledo, Ohio, 1883.
M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1871; Member Toledo Med. Soc.,
Med. Assoc.

Dunton, Milo M.,
\textit{New York City}, 1883.
Member, Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Dutton, Walter Edward,
\textit{Blue Earth City, Minn}.

Duval, Jesse R.,
Died at Waco, Texas, March 26, 1873.

Edwards, Isaac,
Omaha, Neb.
M. D., Univ. of N. Y., 1874; Member, Louisville Med. Soc.

Egbert, George,
Marion, Ind.
M. D., Rush Med. Col., 1861; Member, Grant Co. Med. Soc.

Elder, Thomas Alexander,
\textit{Mifflintown, Pa.}, 1884.

Estep, Willis Joseph,
Pittsburgh, Pa., 1883.
Member Mott Med. Soc., Academy of Medicine and School of Anatomy;
avante Hosp.; Vis. Phys., Mercy Hosp.;
Phys. and Surg., Pittsburgh Free Disp.;
Surg to Pennsylvania R. R. and to Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati, & St. Louis R. R.; Police Surgeon;
Medical Exam. to several Life Ins. Co’s; Surg. Court Good Intent. A. O. of F.

Faver, Paul,
Fayetteville, Ga. 1872.

Forrest, Molton Hooks,
\textit{New York City}.

Frost, George Washington,
Bellevue, Iowa, 1878.

Fuller, Amos Bochford,
Londonville, Ohio.
M. D., Jefferson Med. Col., 1884; Member Ashland Co. Med. Soc.

Fullerton, William Young,
\textit{Cornwallis, N. Y.}

Fundenberg, Walter F.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., 1882.

George, Elisha,
Deceased. He lived in Syracuse, N. Y.,
where he was born Nov. 15, 1818. At the
commencement of the rebellion he enlisted
in the 149th N. Y. Vols. and served with
this regiment through the war, being wounded at Chancellorsville, in 1863. In
1866 he was given a commission as Lieu-
tenant in the 51st U. S. Inf., which he sub-
sequently resigned, and then commenced
the study of medicine at “Bellevue.” Fol-
lowing graduation he commenced the practice of medicine in Syracuse, where,
in 1876, he was elected Coroner. He died
July 11th, 1883. For more than three
years previous to his death, he suffered
from asthma and pulmonary phthisis.
A wife and son survive him.

Getzendanner, Charles Hayes,
Staunton, Va., 1883.

Gleavy, John Joseph,
\textit{Brooklyn, N. Y.}, 1882.
Sanitary Inspector, Brooklyn Board of
Health since 1877; Member Kings Co. Med.
Soc.
Graham, David Wilson,  
*Chicago, Ill.*, 1882.  
Editor of *The Chicago Med. Register*, 1882.

Greenough, Charles Hatfield,  
*New York City*, 1888.  
Member, Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Haymond, William Somerville,  
*Monticello, Ind.*, 1888.  
M. D., Cincinnati Col., 1858; Member Indiana State Med. Soc.

Haven, Cyrus,  
*Hannibal, N. Y.*, 1882.  
Member Oswego Co. Med. Soc.

Hendrick, Stephen Orrimel,  
*Henry, Ill.*, 1882.  

Hendry, Hugh Campbell,  
*Newark, N. J.*, 1882.  
M. D., Starling Med. Col., 1863; Member Med. Soc.

Hierstand, Ezra B.,  
*Kenton, Ohio*, 1880.  
M. D., Starling Med. Col., 1863; Member Med. Soc.

High, William,  
Deceased. He resided, after graduation, at Williamsport, Ind., where he died in Sept., 1882.

Hooper, Lemuel Washington,  
*Newport, E. Tenn.*, 1882.

Howe, Lucien,  
*Harrodsburg, Ky.*, 1882.  

Hunt, James Halsey,  
*Port Jervis, N. Y.*, 1882.  

Irish, John Carroll,  
*Bowdoinham, Me.*, 1883.

Johnston, George Winston,  
*Fairmount, Neb.*, 1882.  
Member Nebraska State Med. Soc., and Central Nebraska Med. Soc.

Johnston, James Silas,  

Johnston, William Alexander,  
*Uniontown, Ala.*, 1882.

Kinkead, John,  
*Poughkeepsie, N. Y.*, 1883.

Kinney, Alfred Coleman,  
*Salem, Oregon*, 1883.  


Klingeman, Jacob C.,  
*Steinville P. O., Pa.*, 1883.

Knecht, Emil,  
*New York City*, 1883.

La Garde, Louis Anatole,  
*New Iberia, La.*, 1883.

Laidley, Leonidas Hamilton,  
*St. Louis, Mo.*, 1882.  

Laird, Charles Augustus,  
*Squaw Village, N. J.*, 1883.

Laughlin, Edmund Dulin,  
*Orleans, Ind.*, 1883.  


Lindsay, Samuel Thomas,  
*New London, Mo.*, 1883.

Livingston, Thomas More,  
*Mountville, Pa.*, 1883.  
Lothrop, Benjamin Lombard,*

Buffalo, N. Y.

Mack, George Jay,

Waterloo, Iowa, 1882.

Coroner of Black Hawk Co., Jan., 1874 to Jan., 1876, and Jan., 1881 to Jan., 1882; Phys. to County Almshouse, Apr., 1874 to Apr., 1875; Phys. to Poor of City of Waterloo, Apr., 1875 to July, 1886. Member of City Council, 1877-79; President Board of Health, 1879.

MacKelvie, Robert.

Died at Summerside, Prince Edward's Island, June 8, 1877. His preliminary education was received in Prince Edward's Island, where he was a school teacher for four years. He entered Glasgow University, Scotland, in 1890, and took the degree of A. M. On his return home he was appointed Inspector of Schools on the island, which position he held for several years.

Mackintosh, James Hetherington,

Paterson, N. J.

Maragliano, Adolfo,

Havana, Cuba.

McCarthy, Thomas,

San Francisco, Cal., 1877.

McCurdy, William J.

Died of apoplexy, at North Branch, Mich., Jan. 4, 1881.

McGee, William Harvey,

Belvidere, N. J., 1882.


McLean, Allen Kenneth,

Margaree, N. S.

Mendenhall, Ryan Gondy,

Waterman, Ind.

M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1867; Member ——— Co. Med. Soc.

Merrill, Trustum Hurd,

Canterbury, N. B.

Metzger, Isaac.

Deceased. Dr. Metzger was a native of Absaic, and came with his parents to this country in his infancy. His father having died when he was about seven years old, he was early employed in the store of his step-father, at Peekskill, N. Y. Owing to his dislike for business, and his preference for medicine, Dr. Stewart, of Peekskill, became his preceptor, and he afterwards graduated in the class of 1872. His first settlement was at Rondout, N. Y., where his success was unexpectedly great, but, with a desire to increase his acquirements, he became the Resident Physician of the Mount Sinai Hospital, in New York City, on the 4th of February, 1873. Three weeks later he was taken ill, and after another three weeks died of abscess of the liver, on the 24th of March, 1873, Aged 24 years.

Mitchell, Thomas Harrison,

Hamilton, Mo.

Mixsell, Aaron Jackson,

Mamaroneck, N. Y., 1883.

Montague, Seth Jones,

Winston, N. C., 1888.

County Supt. Health, and Phys. to Almshouse and Jail, 1880-83; Member North Carolina State Med. Soc., since 1880.

Neely, James Jackson,

Bolivar, Tenn.

Nichols, Jacob Stevenson,

Canton, Mo.

Park, William Henry,

Tyler, Texas.


Perry, James,

New York City, 1888.

Fellow N. Y. Acad. of Med.

Pomeroy, Sylvester Gibbons,

Oneonta, N. Y., 1888.

Pope, Joseph Richard,

Halifax, N. S.

Porter, David Rittenhouse,

Kansas City, Mo., 1883.

M. D., Iowa Univ., 1865; Prof. Materia Medica and Therapeutics, 1873-80, Prof. Diseases of Genito Urinary Organs and Dermatology, since 1880, Kansas City Med. Col.; Member of Kansas City and of Kansas State Med. Societies.

Quinones, Francisco Benigno de,

Puerto Rico, W. Ind.

Renninger, Abram C.

Deceased. M. D., Univ. of Pennsylvania, 1870; Member Dauphin Co. Med. Soc. In 1853 Dr. Renninger lived in Harrisburg, Pa. Dr. Thos. A. Elder, of Millington, Pa., writes that he was subsequently killed in Nevada, by falling from his horse.
Reynolds, William Snead.
Deceased. Dr. Reynolds, son of the Rev. J. L. Reynolds, was born in Charleston, S. C., on the 3d of July, 1850. His parents soon afterwards moved to Columbia, S. C., where his earlier education was obtained in the school of Dr. Evans, of Columbia, and in the Columbia Academy. He was fond of study and possessed a high grade of intellect, and in 1869 entered the University of S. C., from which he graduated one of the most prominent students of his class in 1880. In the following October he commenced the study of medicine with the late Prof. Darby, and received the degree of M. D. from the Medical Department of the University in 1871. During the following winter he pursued his medical studies at "Bellevue" and graduated in the class of '72. He then entered the Resident Staff of Roosevelt Hospital, where he died on the 1st of December, 1872, after a short illness, from acute atrophy of the liver.

Rogers, Benjamin Franklin,
Millersville, Pa.

Ryan, John Henry, Jr.,
Sussex, N. B., 1880.

Salmon, William George,
Mount Enterprise, Texas.

Schweig, George Maximilian,
New York City, 1883.
Phys. to N. Y. Lying-in Asylum; Member Med. Soc. of the Co of N. Y.

Papers:—"The Electric Bath," 1877; "Fieber's work on Electricity," translated from the German, etc.

Shaw, William Conner,
Pittsburg, Pa., 1883.
A. B., 1860; A. M., 1872; House Staff, Bellevue Hosp. 1872-74; Clinical Asst. to Prof. of Clinical Surg., Med. Dept. of Univ. of the City of N. Y., 1874; Phys. to Pittsburgh Free Disp. 1875 to 1882; Physician to Mercy Hosp., 1875-78; Surgeon (alternate) to Pennsylvania R. R., 1876 to 1878; Surgeon to Mercy Hosp., 1878; Member Allegheny Co. Med. Soc.


Shiley, Douglas Adolphus,
Sioux City, Iowa, 1883.

Sladen, Joseph A.,
Washington, D. C.

Slocum, Royal, Jr.,
Easton, N. Y.

Snyder, Uriah M.,
Delmont, Pa., 1883.

Strong, Curtis Clark,
Portland, Oregon, 1883.
Senior Member of Staff of Good Samaritan Hosp. since 1874; Member Oregon State Med. Soc. (President in 1882 and 1883); Exam. Surg. for Traveler's Ins. Co., of Hartford, Conn.

Sutcliffe, John Asbury,
Indianapolis, Ind., 1882.
B. S., 1839; A. M., 1874; Consulting Phys. to City Disp., since 1880; President Board of Health, 1882; Prof. Anatomy and Genito-Urinary Diseases, Central Coll. of Phys. and Surg., Indianapolis, 1882; Member of County and State Med. Societies.


Tennant, William Crosby,
Mohawk, Ont., Can.

Thomas, Patrick Henry,
New York City, 1883.

Thomas, Sidney Smith,
Bothwell, Ont., Can.

Thornton, Robert Hamilton,
Newport, Ky.
M. D., Ohio Med. Col., 1868; Member Covington and Newport Med. Soc.

Turner, Charles Henry,
Johnson's Creek, N. Y., 1882.

Uran, Benjamin Franklin,
Kankakee, Ill., 1882.
Member Kankakee Co. Med. Soc.

Van Hovenberg, Henry,
Kingston, N. Y., 1883.
Member Ulster Co. Med. Soc.

Waechter, Carl Emil,
New York City.

Wakeman, Harwood.
Deceased. Born at Troy, N. Y., June 1, 1848, and in childhood removed with his parents to New York City. In 1867 he entered Yale College and commenced the study of medicine with Prof. L. A. Sayre, in 1880. He practiced medicine in New York City, and was a member of the Medical Soc. of the Co. of N. Y., N. Y. Pathological Soc. and N. Y. Neurological Soc. On the 15th of Aug., 1878, while
bathing in Blue Mountain Lake, in the Adirondack region, he suddenly sank and was drowned.

Watkins, William Samuel,
*Brownsville, Tenn.*

Welch, Henry Seely,
*San Francisco, Cal.*, 1876.

Welch, Rodman Edwin,
*West Berkshire, Vt.*

White, Levi,

Whittimore, Nathaniel Kendall,
*Elk River, Minn.*, 1873.

Williams, Thomas George.
Died Jan. 18, 1875. (See *Proceedings Wisconsin State Med. Soc.* for 1875.) He resided at Watertown, Wis.; was a graduate of the Chicago Med. Col. in 1869, and a member of Wisconsin State Med. Soc.

Williams, William Edward.
Deceased. For some months after graduation he resided at Cheshire, Conn. He then removed to Bristol, Conn., where he soon died (Jan. 3, 1873) of typhoid fever.

Willis, Joel Selman,
*Waco, Texas*, 1879.

Woods, Dallas Mifflin,
*Warren, Ohio*.

Yates, Eugene Stephen,
*Lawrence, Mass.*, 1882.

City Phys. and Member of City Board of Health, 1878 to 1881; Member Massachusetts Med. Soc.

---

1872-73.

Adams, Albert Wilfred,
*Charlotte, Mich.*
M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1872.

Adams, Nelson Burdett,
*Bryantsville, Ky.*

Adamson, William Robert,
*Lake George, N. Y.*, 1882.

Andrews, William Harvy,
*Thomaston, Can.*

Arnold, Glover Crane,
*New York City*, 1883.

Ayers, Samuel Furgison,
*Newcomerstown, Ohio*.

Badger, Samuel M.,
*Athens, Pa.*, 1883.
Member Waverly Med. Assoc.

Bagby, John Edwin,
*Paris, Texas*.

Barber, Walter Lewis,
*Waterbury, Conn.*, 1882.

Beardsley, George Lucius,
*Milford, Conn.*, 1874.

Bishop, Sydney,
*Bridgeport, Conn.*

Blackstone, Thomas,
*Bainbridge, Ohio*.

Brown, Albert Curtiss,
*Waverly, Ill.*

Browning, Winfield Taylor,
*Orbisonia, Pa.*, 1876.
Bruce, Charles Eli,

*New York City*, 1883.


Bryan, Enoch Morgan,

_Fulton, Mo._, 1875.

Bryan, Joseph,

*Lexington, Ky.*, 1875.

Bucher, John Bernard,

*Bayonne, N. J.*, 1884.

Bull, George Walker,

*New York City*, 1883.

Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Burns, Thomas Mitchell,

*Lockport, N. S.*, 1882.

Byrn, James Fantleroy,

*Murfreesboro, Tenn.*

Campbell, Wellington Nixon,

Deceased. At the time of his graduation, Dr. Campbell was a resident of Zimmerman, Canada. He served as Ambulance Surgeon at Bellevue and 50th St. Reception Hospitals, and later had an office at 2d Ave. and 12th St., New York City. He died July 5, 1880. He contributed several articles to medical journals during his hospital service.—J. M.

Casselmann, Delmer Lewis,

*New York City.*

Chapin, Sidney Herbert,

*New York City.*

Clark, Lucius Armor,

*Rochford, Ill.*, 1883.

Clayton, Virgil Pingree,

*Columbia, S. C.*

Clodfelty, Edwin Harbaugh,

*Accident, Md.*

Coleman, Edwin Gallatin,

*Spoonville, Ark.*

Collins, Daniel Francis,

*New York City.*

Comstock, Frederick Follett,

*North Western, N. Y.*

Cooper, Edwin Henry,

*Henderson, Ill.*, 1876.

M. D., Rush Med. Col., 1865; Member Military Tract (Ill.) Med. Assoc.

Curtis, Charles Paynter,

*Brinkerhoffville, N. Y.*, 1883.

Daly, Thomas Augustin,

*Rochester, N. Y.*

Deuel, Seneca Arthur,

*Sacramento, Cal.*, 1876.


Doak, Abner Vernon,

*Taylor, Texas*, 1883.

Drake, Moses, Clayton,

*Ladoga, Ind.*, 1883.

Drane, Henry Tupper,

*Clarksville, Tenn.*

Eddy, Charles,

*Brooklyn, N. Y.*, 1882.


Ellison, Charles Ruxton,

*New York City*, 1883.

Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.; Harlem Med. Assoc.

Evans, George Alfred,

*Brooklyn, N. Y.*

Ewing, Jacob Allen,

_Fulton, Mo._

Farrington, William Howard,

*New York City*, 1883.

Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Ferrell, Charles Brandaberry,

*Nashville, Ohio*, 1883.


Gardner, William Henry Harrison,

*Glade, Penn.*, 1876.

Gartzmann, Gustav,

*Elmira, N. Y.*

Gibbs, Louis Harrington,

*Hyde Park, Scranton, Penn.*, 1883.


Glass, Robert George,

*New York City.*
Goddard, Clarence Case,  
*Leavenworth, Kansas.*

Godon, Frederick William.  
Died at San Rafael, California, on the 23d of Sept., 1876. He was born in Philadelphia, Pa., June 2, 1845; attended school in Lancaster, Pa.; graduated in Arts at Harvard University in 1870, and the same year at the Polytechnic College of Pennsylvania. His preceptors in medicine were Professor Jeffries Wyman, of Cambridge, and Professor Wm. H. Van Buren, of New York. He attended lectures in the Med. Dept. of Harvard Univ, previous to matriculating in "Bellevue." Following his graduation he served six months on the Resident Staff of Charity Hospital, and then visited the medical schools of Paris, Berlin, Würzburg, Dublin and London, and in 1873 commenced practice in Dublin. In 1874 he returned to New York from whence he soon removed to San Francisco, and at the time of his death he was a member of the San Francisco Medical Society and Instructor in Microscopy in the University of California. He contributed several articles to medical journals, chiefly to the *Pacific Med. and Surg. Jour.*

Graham, Bourbon Reese.  
*M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1882; Member of Washington Co. (Ind.) Med. Soc.*

Gray, Landon Carter,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y., 1882.*  

Greene, Clark William,  
*Chenango Forks, N. Y., 1882.*

Griffin, John,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y., 1882.*  
Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Griffing, George Prosser,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y., 1882.*  

Gurley, Whitmel Smallwood,  
*Windsor, N. C., 1883.*

Harnden, Rufus Sayre,  
*Waverly, N. Y., 1884.*

Harris, Jason Albert,  
*Newbern, Va.*

Haskins, Benjamin Franklin,  
*Vienna, N. Y.*

Hawkins, Thomas Hayden.  

Hawn, Benjamin Franklin,  
*Newton Falls, Ohio.*

Hernandez, Juan Boilo,  
*San Juan, Porto Rico, 1883.*  
A. B., 1889; Phys. to Asilo Municipal de Caridad, since 1899; Medical Examiner for Equitable Life Insurance Co., N. Y., since 1876.

Hernandez, Ricardo Maria,  
*San Juan, Porto Rico.*

Hilsman, John Reddick,  
*Milan, Tenn.*

Hoar, William Michael,  
*Lowell, Mass.*

Hobart, Andrew Jackson,  
*Clinton, Iowa.*

Hobart, Gideon Duane,  
*New York City.*

Hope, William Theodore,  
*Chattanooga, Tenn., 1882.*  

Hubbard, William Ward,  
*Tottenville, N. Y.*

Humphrey, John Dwight,  
*Huntsville, Ala.*

Isham, John Beach,  
*New York City, 1883.*  
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of New York.

Jenkins, Preston Charles,  
*St. Johns, N. C.*

Jones, Paul Tudor,  
*Bolivar, Tenn.*  
M. D., Univ. of Va., 1872.

Jones, Zachary Taylor,  
*London, Penn.*

Joyce, Robert Ambrose,  
*New York City, 1882.*  
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y., Morrisania Med. Soc.

Kant, Nils Gustav,  
*Astoria, N. Y.*

Kenyon, Frank,  
*Scipio, N. Y., 1882.*  
Member Cayuga Co. Med. Soc. (President
in 1876, Med. Assoc. of Central N. Y., American Med. Assoc.


King, John Icilitus,

_Bury Hill, Ohio_, 1882.

Member Trumball Co. Med. Soc.

Kinney, John Ruselle,*

_Minneapolis, Minn._, 1884.

Kunkle, Cooper Dave,

_Moffit's Creek, Va._, 1879.

La Roe, James Gilliam, Jr.,

_Brooklyn, N. Y._, 1882.

Phys. to Brooklyn (E. D.) Dispensary and Hospital, since Sept., 1877; Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Papers:—"Bromide of Potassium in Nocturnal Epilepsy," _Medical Record_, Vol. X. "Fracture Of Os Hyoides," _Ibid_, Vol. XXI.

Leary, James Bonaventura,

_Brooklyn, N. Y._, 1882.

A. B., 1869. Resident Phys. N. Y. Hosp. for Epileptics and Paralytics, Nov., 1872 to June 1, 1873; Visiting Phys., Home for Aged (Little Sisters of the Poor), since 1874; Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.


Lewis, Edward Augustus,

_Brooklyn, N. Y._, 1883.


Liddell, Andrew Jackson,

_Carrollton, Miss._

Little, William Seely,


Loughran, Elbert Hatten,

_Kingston, N. Y._, 1883.

Lowry, Samuel Hickman,

_Huntsville, Ala._

Maddren, William,

_Brooklyn, N. Y._, 1882.


Maiden, William Perry,

_Alpena, Mich._, 1883.

Member Alpena Co. Med. Soc. (President since 1880).

March, Lycurgus Dudley,

Deceased. Dr. March resided at the time of his death in Mount Enterprise, Texas.

McBride, James Harvey,

_Milwaukee, Wis._, 1884.

McCallum, John Archibald,

_Arkadelphia, Ark._, 1883.

Member Arkansas State Med. Soc.; President Board of Health of Arkadelphia.

McCready, Robert J.,

_Sewickley, Pa._

McDonald, Manfred Hendry,

_McDonald's Point, N. B._

McGaughy, John Eberle,

_Arlington, Ind._, 1882.


*Class Valedictorian.
McKown, Zeph. Silver,  
Winstonina, Va., 1875.

McKown, Zeph. Silver,  
Greenbush, Wis.  
M. D., Rush Med. Col., 1863; Member  
Sheboygan (Wis.) Med. Soc.

Miller, William Howard,  
Okolona, Miss.

Mitten, Allen Price,  
Columbia City, Ind., 1881.  
M. D., Rush Med. Col., 1867; Member  
Indiana State Med. Soc.

Moore, James Edward,  
Petroleum Centre, Pa.

Moorhead, James,  
New York City, 1883.  
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Moorman, John Addison,  
Halesford, Va.  
M. D., Univ. of Maryland, 1868; Member  
Campbell Co. Med. Soc.

Musgrove Samuel Miller,  
Urbana, Ohio.  
M. D., Miami Med. Col., 1872.

Neely, William Summerfield,  
Whitesville, Tenn.

Neff, Abram,  
Arrow Rock, Mo.  
M. D., Missouri Med. Col., 1869; Member  
Saline Med. Assoc.

Nichols, Calvin Eugene,  
Troy, N. Y., 1883.  
M. D., Univ. of Vermont, 1868; Member  

Norton, Lorenzo Erasmus,  
Belmont, N. Y.

Nowlin, Bryant Hopkins,  
Mount Zion, Va.

O'callan, John Frederick.  
Died during the summer of 1882, at Wood- 
bury, Pa., where he resided.—C. L.

O'Farrell, James,  
Brooklyn, N. Y.

O'Leary, James Francis,  
San Jose, Costa Rica, 1874.

O'Neill, Salisbury Eugene,  
Ottumwa, Iowa, 1888.

Overholt, Daniel William,  
Leavenworth, Kan.  
M. D., Koskuk Med. Col., 1867; Member  
Louisa Co. (Iowa) Med. Soc.

Overton, Dabney Carr,  
Frankfort, Ky.

Owens, Thomas James,  
Holland Patent, N. Y.

Pack, John Emison,  
Little Eagle, Ky., 1877.

Patton, Isaac Marshall,  
Blackberry, Ill., 1879.  
M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1869.

Pelton, Levi Harvey,  
Plymouth, Wis., 1883.

Pickels, George Allen,  
Mahone Bay, N. S.

Pipes, John Hamilton,  
Wheeling, W. Va., 1874.  
M. D., Charity Hosp. Med. Col. 1866; Mem- 
ber Med. Soc. of West Virginia.

Preston, John,  
Abingdon, Va.  
M. D., Univ. of Virginia, 1872.

Randall, Isaac Eugene,  
West Bay City, Mich., 1879.  
M. D., Albany (N.Y.) Med. Col., 1866; Mem- 
ber of Bay Co. Med. Assoc.

Reed, Walter,  
New York City.  
M. D., Univ. of Virginia, 1869.

Richards, James Neeter,  
Fallsington, Pa., 1883.  
Member Bedford County Med. Soc., Ameri- 
can Med. Assoc., Juniata Valley Med. 
Assoc., Med. Assoc. of Southern Bucks 
Co.

Richardson, Alexander,  
Scioto, Ohio.

Rickey, John C.,  
Milford, Ill.  
M. D., Ohio Med. Col. 1869; Member Iro- 
quois Co. Med. Assoc.

Riggs, John Upton,  
Bryan, Ohio.  
M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1888; Member  
Fulton Co. Med. Soc.

Robertson, Christopher Wood,  
Somerville, Tenn.
Ross, Jeptha Gillied,  
*New York City*, 1882.  

Ruhl, Henry,  
*New York City*, 1882.  
Phys. 23d and 24th Ward Dispensary ; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Sangster, William Lee,  
*Brownsville, Tenn.*

Seiberling, Joshua Washington,  
*Lynnville, Pa.*

Severy James Blake,  
*Farmington, Me.*  
M. D., Med. Sch. of Maine, 1865 ; Member Maine State Med. Assoc.

Shirmer, George Philip,  
*New York City*, 1882.

Shull, Joseph Horace,  
*Martin’s Creek, Pa.*

Simpson, William Curlis,  
*New Brighton, Pa.*

Smith, Charles Mortimer,  
*Evansville, Wis.*  
M. D., Rush Med. Col., 1860 ; Member Wisconsin State Med. Soc.

Smith, Matthew Winfield,  
*Flatbush, N. Y.*

Spencer, Clark Emory,  
*Fort Gratiot, Mich.*

Steeves, Howard Douglas,  
*St. John, N. B.*

Stephens, James Truit,  
*Mansfield, Texas.*

Steurer, John Adam,  
*New York City*, 1883.  

Sutphen, Theron Yeomans,  
*Newark, N. J.*, 1882.  

Swinton, William James,  
*New York City.*

Taylor, Benjamin Franklin,  
*Colusa, Cal.*

Tefft, Herbert Kinyon,  
*Topeka, Kansas*, 1882.  
Examiner for the Centennial Mutual Life Assoc., Amer. Life and Accident Assoc., Royal Arcanum and College of Builders, U. S. Accident Assoc., of New York City; Member Kansas State Med. Soc.

Terriberry, Calvin,  
*Paterson, N. J.*, 1875.

Thompson, Charles Hutchinson,  
*New York City.*

Tourtellot, John Quincy Adams,  
*Fall River, Mass.*, 1883.  
City Physician, 1853-78 ; Fellow Massachusetts Med. Soc., May, 1873.

Tully, Marcus Edward,  
*New York City*, 1882.  
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Van Horn, Abner Osborn,  
*Middle Island, N. Y.*, 1883.

Van Saun, John Duryee,  
*Jersey City, N. J.*

Waggner, Edmund Arthur,  
*Carrollton, Mo.*, 1882.  
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1871 ; Member Missouri State Med. Soc. (President in 1882); Grand River Dist. Med. Soc. (President in 1888), and Carroll Co. Med. Soc.  
Papers :—In *St. Louis Courier of Med.*

Walker, Amos Clark,  
*Roe sd ale, Texas*, 1880.

Wallace, John S.,  
*Brunswick, Mo.*, 1883.  
Coroner of Chariton Co., Mo., since 1880 ; Member Mo. State Med. Soc.; Secretary Chariton Co. Med. Soc.

Ward, Stow Haver,  
*North Ferrisburg, Vt.*

Wheeler, Edwin Briggs,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y.*

Whitney, Aaron Augustus,  
*Adrian, Mich.*

Wiley, Joseph Hunter,  
*Tupelo, Miss.*
Wyeth, John Allen,  
New York City, 1883.  

Yost, George Alexander.  
Deceased. He was born in Warrenton, Ohio, Aug. 29, 1850, and graduated from New Market College, Scio, Ohio, in June, 1869. He was a pupil in medicine of his father, Dr. E. B. Yost, and following his graduation from "Bellevue" he was associated with his father in practice at Warrenton. He was killed on the 6th of May, 1880, by falling from the upper deck of a river steamer at Wheeling, W. Va., against the wharf boat and into the river.

Young, George Peytor,  
Elkton, Ky.

---

1873-'74.

Ady, Albert,  
West Liberty, Iowa.  

Aldrich, Dorrance William,  
Galensburg, Ill., 1882.

Alvarez, Miguel Angel.  
Deceased. He was born in Granada, Nicaragua, Aug. 5th, 1850. After his graduation he entered the House Staff of Charity Hospital, and still later studied gynecology with the late J. Marion Sims. From July, 1875 to April, 1876, he practiced medicine in Rivas, Nicaragua, and in July of the same year, was married to Caroline A. Baldwin, of Milford, Conn. He then practiced in the City of Mexico, until December, 1876, when he was appointed Surgeon in the Army of Gen. Porfirio Diaz; was twice promoted, and in Guadalajara was given the charge of the typhus fever hospital. On the road from there to Mexico, he was attacked himself with typhus, and died in the City of Mexico, March 4th, 1877. He was buried in the American cemetery. Owing to his sudden death he was unable to avail himself of an appointment, which had just been given him, of Physician to one of the hospitals of the City of Mexico. His widow still resides (1883) in Granada.

Andrews, William Curtis Clark.  
Deceased. Lived in New York City at time of graduation. In 1877 he was an Assist. Surgeon, U. S. Army, and is said to have been drowned near Fort Stevens, Oregon, Apr. 19th of that year.

Baker, Albert Jerona,  
Kimball Station, Tenn.

Baldridge, Milton Columbus,  
Huntsville, Ala., 1877.  

Balfour, William Thomas,  
Vicksburg, Miss., 1882.  
Health Officer and City Phys. since 1878; Phys. and Surg. to City Hosp. since 1880; Secretary Board of Health since 1879; County Health Officer since 1880; Member Mississippi State Med. Assoc., Amer. Pub. Health Assoc.

Barker, Ira Newton,  
Lawler, Iowa, 1879.

Barnett, Richards,  
Vicksburg, Miss.
GRADUATING CLASSES.

Edwards, Thomas Melvin,
Woodbine, Iowa, 1883.

Eve, Duncan,
Nashville, Tenn., 1883.

Papers:—Editor of "The Southern Practitioner," in which, and in other journals, about fifty articles have been published.

Feagans, George Obed,
Waverly, Mo.
M. D., St. Louis Med. Col., 1870; Member Boone Co. Med. Soc.

Fisher, George Russell,
North Scituate, R. I.

Fitzsimon, Vincent Alphonso,
Ashton, R. I.

Flinn, Thomas William Pallister,
New York City, 1883.
Asst. Sanitary Inspector, N. Y. Board of Health; Phys. Bureau for Med. and Surg. Relief of Out-door Poor; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Flood, Henry,
Elmira, N. Y., 1879.

Fulk, Levi,
New Kingston, Pa.

Gay, Allen Edmond,
Providence, R. I.

Glenn, George Snider,
Jackson, Tenn.

Godfrey, Robert Frederick.
Deceased. M. D., Bishop's Col., Montreal, 1873; Licentiate R. C. S., Eng.; Member Montreal Medico-Chirurg. Soc. Following graduation he joined his father, Dr. R. T. Godfrey, of Montreal, Canada, in practice, and died in 1881.

Goelet, Augustine Hardin,
New York City, 1883.
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Grosó, Arturo,
Villa Clara, Cuba.

Gunn, Robert,
Broad Cove, N. S.

Harlan, Benjamin Joseph,
Columbia, Tenn., 1883.

Harman, George Amos,
Lancaster, Ohio, 1883.
M. D., Ohio Med. Col., 1871; Phys. to the Ohio State Reform School, near Lancaster, 1874 to 1878; Surgeon 6th Batt. Ohio State Militia, 1875 and 1876; Member Hocking Valley Med. Assoc.

Papers:—"Hyposulphite of Sodium in the Prevention and Treatment of Scarlet Fever;" Columbus Med. Record, 1876, "Do the Aureoles Actively Contract," N. Y. Med. Record, 1881, etc.

Harmes, Rudolph,
Pleasant Mount, Pa.

Harrington, George Kennedy,
Jackson, Miss., 1880.

Harris, Albion Hathaway,
Speaville, Kansas, 1882.

Hartin, Robert Harmon,
Magnolia, Ark.

Heitman, Frederick William,
Chester, Ill.
M. D., St. Louis Med. Col., 1873; Member St. Louis Med. Soc.

Hennessy, Thomas Charles,
Providence, R. I.

Hill, Clarence Corlet,
Warren, Pa.

Hills, John Marshall,
Newburyport, Mass., 1883.

Hollenbeck, Charles Edgar,
Halsey Valley, N. Y., 1882.
Member Tioga Co. Med. Soc. (Vice-President, 1882).

Hollister, Edwin Orlando,
East Bloomfield, N. Y., 1882.

Howe, William Small,
Pittsfield, Me., 1877.
M. D., Med. School of Maine, 1880; Member Maine Med. Assoc.

Hutchison, Alexander Rankin.
Died at Bundarra, N. S. Wales, Oct. 19, 1880. His preliminary schooling was received in St. John, N. B., whence he went to Boston and New York. In 1875 (after his graduation), he visited Edinburgh, Dublin and London, and from the latter city, in 1877, he sailed as Surgeon of an
Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

Hyde, Frederick Erastus,  
New York City, 1888.  
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Imperatore di Rinaldo, Carlo,  
Newtown, N. Y.

Isham, John Sidney,  
Portland, Me.

Jackson, Joseph Scales,  
Modesto, Cal., 1876.

James, Thomas Charles,  
Baldwin, Pa.

Jones, Joseph Burton,  
McKenzie, Tenn., 1882.  
M. D., Univ. of Nashville, 1867; Member Henry Co., Med. Soc.

Keeney, James Wand,  
San Francisco, Cal., 1883.  
M. D., Univ. of Pacific, 1872; Acting Asst. Surg. U. S. Army, 1876 to 1879; Resident Phys. of City and County Hosp., 1874 to 1876; Police Examiner since 1879; Member San Francisco Med. Soc.

Kennedy, Freeland,  
St. John, N. B.

Kennedy, William Thomas,  
Kingston, N. C.

Kenrick, Timothy Francis,  
Deceased. Dr. Kenrick became connected with Dr. Barstow's Asylum for the Insane, at Flushing, N. Y., after his graduation, and for two years before his death was one of the Medical Staff of the State Asylum, at Utica. At the time of his death (Jan. 29, 1879), he was traveling in Italy with a patient of the latter institution. His disease was typhus. His home was in Franklin, N. H.—G. W. T.

King, Addison Platt,  
Marion, Ohio.

King, William Howard,  
Providence, R. I.

Kline, Peter James,  
Portsmouth, Ohio, 1878.  
M. D., Miami Med. Col., 1871; Member (honorary) Lawrence Co. Med. Soc.

Knowles, Lawrence Darling,  
Three Rivers, Mich., 1883.  

Knox, Augustus Washington,  
Raleigh, N. C., 1879.

Lacey, Lewis Lorenzo,  
New Salem, Texas.

Lane, Wilbur Fisk,  
Deceased. He lived at the time of his death (Oct. 1879) at Mount Kisco, N. Y., having retired from practice. The cause of his death is supposed to have been an overdose of morphia.

Leseure, Oscar.

Letherman, John Alexander,  
Califonia, Pa., 1884.  

Limond, Robert,  
St. John, N. B.

Marsh, Simon S.,  
Peru, Ind., 1880.

Marshall, Robert Somers,  
New York City.

Martin, Charles Marion,  
Greenville, Mich., 1883.  
Papers:—"Vaccination: Jenner vs. Bergh."  
State Sanitary Convention, 1882.

Martin, John Mills,  
Wilmington, Pa.

Martinez, Alberto Valdes,  
Havana, Cuba.

Maxwell, William Crighton.

McCheaney, Jacob Newton,  
New York City, 1882.  

McGiven, Charles,  
Grove City, Ohio, 1878.
Mershon, Stacy Bancroft,  
**Newark, N. J.**

Miles, William Albert,  
**Wortham, Texas, 1874.**

Miller, Daniel Bird, Jr.,  
*Columbia, S. C.*

Miller, Simon G.,  
*Buffalo Mills, Pa.*

Mitchell, Frank Albert,  
*Jacksonville, Fla.*

Morris, James Edward,  
*Liberty, Md.*


Morton, Horatio Archer,  
*San Francisco, Cal., 1881.*

Nichols, Alva Winslow,  
*Greenville, Mich., 1882.*

Nolden, Charles Albert,  
*New York City, 1882.*


Orr, Charles Osborn,  
*New Lisbon, Ohio.*

Paddock, James Allen,  
*Wilbur, Neb.*

Palmer, Walter Benjamin,  
*Utica, N. Y., 1870.*

Pelton, Ora Levant,  
*Blackberry, Ill.*

M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1872; Member Fox River Valley Med. Assoc.

Perez y Diaz, Francisco,  
*Havana, Cuba.*

Perez y Diaz, Ignacio,  
*Havana, Cuba.*

Post, William Elisha Howell.  
Deceased. Born in Quogue, N. Y. (Long Island), Feb. 27, 1848. He was educated under the direction of a private tutor, and prepared for college by Prof. N. H. Griffin, of Williamstown, Mass. He graduated from Williams College in 1870. In the fall of the same year he commenced the study of medicine with Prof. James R. Wood and graduated after taking three courses of lectures at "Bellevue." Following his graduation he commenced practice in New York, and in October, 1874, was appointed an Assistant Sanitary Inspector in the Board of Health. About this time he was attacked with typho-malarial fever with which he was sick over six weeks.

On the 19th of July he was attacked with peritonitis, of which he died on the 23d of July, 1877. His remains were buried in Quogue. For some time previous to his death he was the secretary and treasurer of the Northwestern Medical and Surgical Society.—E. C. H.

Reasoner, Harman D.,  
*New Cumberland, Md.*

M. D., Cincinnati Col. of Med. and Surg., 1865; Member Indiana State Med. Soc., Grant Co. Med. Soc.

Rhodes, Joseph,  
*Wampum, Tenn.*

Rice, Fleetwood Augustus,  
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Member Suffolk Co. Med. Soc.

Beyer, Henry Gustav, New York City.

Bland, Thomas Tasker, Philadelphia, Penn., 1883.

Boggs, Samuel Wilson, Pittsburg, Penn.


Boor, Walter Axtine, Newcastle, Ind.

M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1872; Member Henry Co. Med. Soc.

Border, Daniel Webster, Kearneysville, W. Va., 1882.

A. B., 1873, A. M., 1874, Univ. of W. Va.

Borst, George Calvin, Smyrna, Del.


Burke, Martin, New York City, 1882.

Member East River Med. Assoc.

Burroughs, Charles Le Roy, Creston, Iowa, 1883.

M. D., Rush Med. Col., 1874; Member Salt Lake Med. Soc.

Carter, Charles Crawford, Rock Island, Ill.

Chambers, Porter Flewellen, New York City, 1882.


Chowning, John Patterson, Keithsburg, Ill.

Coogan, Joseph Albert, Windsor Locks, Conn.

Cook, Addison Charles, Clyde, N. Y.

Cosby, John Banks, New York City, 1883.

M. D., Washington Univ., 1873; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of New York.

Cowden, William Roten, Harrisburg, Mo.


Craig, William Bedford, Denver, Colo., 1882.

M. D., St. Louis Med. Col., 1873; Member St. Louis Med. Soc.

Crawford, Rufus, Smith's Landing, N. Y., 1883.

Member Ulster Co. Med. Soc. (Corresp. Sec., 1882, Vice-President, 1883).

Cropper, Charles Wells,* Baltimore, Md., 1877.


House Staff Bellevue Hosp., 1877-78; Member Orange Co. Med. Soc., Tri-States Med. Assoc. (N. Y., N. J. and Pa.)

Davis, Eugene Carleton, Plattsburg, Minn.

Davis, William Henry, Indianapolis, Ind.

M. D., Indiana Med. Col., 1871; Member Marion Co. Med. Soc.

Denton, Samuel James, New York City.

Dively, Jeremiah Frazier, Unadilla Forks, N. Y., 1881.

Douglas, Charles Henry, Providence, R. I., 1883.

Member Providence Med. Assoc., Rhode Island State Med. Soc.

Douglass, William Edward, Middletown, N. Y., 1881.

Dullard, John Patrick, North Plate, Neb., 1884.

Earl, Harry Duncan, Fort Worth, Texas, 1877.

* Class Valedictorian.
Edwards, Lawrence Stewart,  
*Patchogue, N. Y.*, 1883.

Elder, Elijah Sparks,  
*Indianapolis, Ind.*, 1882.  
M. D., Med. Col. of Ohio, 1867; Member Rush Co. Med. Soc.

Emery, Thomas Marsh,  
*Sheldon, Vt.*

Evans, Horace Greeley,  
*Tipton, Ind.*

Farnham, Alden Bradford,  
*Milwaukee, Wis.*, 1883.

Ferrer, John Destournell,  
*Santiago, Cuba.*

Fiegenbaum, Edward William,  
*Edwardsville, Ill.*

Finn, Charles Gardner Jenkins,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y.*

Fisher, William Henry,  
*Spencer, N. Y.*, 1882.  
Member Tioga Co. Med. Soc.

Flynn, James William,  
*New York City, 1882.*  
Visiting Phys. Northeastern Disp., 1873-79; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.  

Fraser, John Chrisholm,  
*East Weymouth, Mass.*, 1881.

Gaboury, Frederic,  
*Belle River, Ont., Can.*  
M. D., Victoria, Col., 1865.

Gatewood, Wesley Emmet,  
*Mill Grove, Ohio.*  
M. D., Dartmouth, 1873.

George, William Albert,  
*Keokuk, Iowa*, 1883.

Gillis, Alexander,  
*Sydney, N. S.*

Glover, Joseph Nelson,  
*Mt. Sterling, Ky.*, 1883.

Glover, Washington Pierce,  
*Clinton, Ga.*

Goldthwaite, Henry,  
*New York City, 1883.*  

Green, Carl Duane,  
*Hammond, N. Y.*, 1880.

Griffitt, Reuben Cummins,  
*Moyantown, Ind.*  
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1870; Member Morgan Co. Med. Soc.

Grimes, Thomas Hoey,  
*Sewickley, Penn.*

Gwin, John Wesley,  
*Alliston, Ala.*  
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1874.

Hall, Melvin Lowry,  
*Newport, Ind.*, 1878.

Hamill, George Washington,  
*Baltimore, Md.*, 1881.

Hatcher, William Ewing,  
*Auburn, Ky.*  

Havens, Byron Bates,  
*Rushville, N. Y.*, 1881.

Haynes, William Francis,  
*Lexington, Mo.*

Hinds, Frederic Jonas,  
*East Greenwich, N. Y.*

Hoffman, Oscar,  
*New York City.*

Howell, Andrew,  
*Brockway Centre, Mich.*  
M. D., Buffalo Med. Col., 1865; Member St. Clair, Sanlac and La Pierre Co. Soc.

Hudspeth, Leonidas,  
*San Antonio, Texas.*  
M. D., Galveston Med. Col., 1869; Member Texas Med. Soc.

Hughes, Henry Robart,  
*Clinton, N. Y.*, 1883.

Jackson, James Hathaway,  
*Dansville, N. Y.*

Jacobs, Arthur Middleton,  
*New York City, 1884.*  
Janes, John Ely, Newark, N. J.
Jester, John Emerson, St. Francesville, Mo.
Jones, Charles Edwin, Cincinnati, Ohio.
M. D., Miami Col., 1874, Member Cincinnati Med. Soc.
Keating, William Forbes, Moores, Cal.
M. D., Kansas City Col. of Phys. and Surg., 1872; Member Jackson Co. Med. Soc.
Kelly, William, Tallulah, La., 1879.
Lee, Millard Fillmore, Columbus, Ohio, 1882.
Magness, George Hosmer, New York City.
Marshall, James Lloyd, Cos Cob, Conn., 1878.
Mason, George Lindsly, Moultonborough, N. H.
Matson, Willie Buckingham, Brooklyn, N. Y., 1883.
Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.
McAdams, Andrew James, Green Hill, Ind., 1880.
McCLean, Joseph Talbot, Carrollton, Ohio.
McCrea, Henry, St. Thomas, Ont., Can.
M. D., Univ. of Mich., 1873.
McCready, George Homer, Coal Valley, Penn.
McDonald, Augustus James, Los Pinos Indian Agency, Col., 1882. Agency Physician.
McFall, William Oliver, Osceola, Iowa.
McKenna, Levi Franklin, Junction City, Ohio.
McWilliams, Fred Augustus, Monticello, N. Y., 1883.
Milligan, John Davidson, Madison, Penn., 1883.
Monroe, William Cee, Woonsocket, R. I., 1880.
Morje, Benjamin, New York City, 1883.
Member Phys. Mutual Aid Assoc.
Muhlfeld, Henry, New York City.
Mullen, Tobias Patrick, New York City, 1883.
Munn, John Pixley, New York City, 1883.
Murray, John McChuskey, Jacksonville, Penn.
Nicholson, William Addison, Harrisville, Ohio.
M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1871; Member Venango Co. Med. Soc.
Nouel Auguste Adolphe, New York City.
O'Brien, Thomas Francis, New York City, 1883.
O'Farrell, Michael, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Olcott, Charles Augustus, Brooklyn, N. Y., 1882.
Member Phys. Mutual Aid Assoc.
O'Sullivan, Thomas Jefferson, Norwich, Conn.
Parr, George W., Perrysville, Ohio.
M. D., Cleveland Med. Col., 1888; Member Ashland Co. Med. Soc.
Pease, Byron Willis, Thomaston, Conn.
Peddie, Thomas, New York City.
Pell, Arthur,  
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Penniman, Alexander Brown,  
Woodburn, Ill.

M. D., — ; Member Macoupin Co. Med. Soc.

Plews, Bradford Franklin,  
Quincy Mine, Mich.

M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1873.

Price, Samuel Hutchings,  
Liberty, Va.

Prichard, Lewis,  
Grayson, Ky.

M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1867; Member Lawrence Co. Med. Soc.

Proctor, Thomas Roe,  
South Union, Ky.

Putnam, Seymour,  
Kansas City, Mo., 1883.

Rasbach, George P.,  
Herkimer, N. Y., 1880.

Rasbach, James Irving,  
Herkimer, N. Y., 1880.

Reed, Charles Hercules,  
Lockport, N. Y.

Reed, Charles H., —, N. Y.

Reynolds, Arthur Rowley,  
Chicago, Ill., 1882.

Rice, Fred. Augustus,  
Bridgeport, Conn., 1882.

Health Officer, City Vaccinator and Coroner of Bridgeport; Member Bridgeport Med. Soc., Fairfield Co. Med. Soc., Connecticut State Med. Soc.

Richardson, Alonzo Blair,  
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Ristine, John McMaster,  
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 1881.

Sanborn, Thomas Barton,  
Newport, N. H., 1883.

Saylor, William Harvey,  
Portland, Oregon, 1883.

M. D., Willamette Univ., 1899; Member Oregon State Med. Soc.

Sayre, Lewis Hall,  
New York City, 1883.


Schwatka, Frederick,  
United States Army.

Shermai, Frank Roger,  
Hammonds, N. Y., 1882.

Simons, Thomas Gaff,  
Providence, R. I.

Slocum, Charles Elihu,  
Defiance, Ohio.

M. D., Col. of Phys. and Surg., 1869; Member Ohio State Med. Soc., Amer. Med. Assoc.

Spor, George Doraphe,  
New York City.

Stein, Charles,  
New York City, 1882.

Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Stevens, Merari Bunjah,  
Defiance, Ohio, 1878.

M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1869; Member Flint Acad. of Med.

Still, David Vedder,  
Johnstown, N. Y., 1882.

Member Fulton Co. Med. Soc.

Stone, George Wethington,  
Metamora, Mich.

Stoner George W.,  
Portland, Me., 1883.


Sullivan, Dennis Jerome,  
Providence, R. I.

Summers, John B.,  
Rising Sun, Ind.

M. D., Cincinnati Col. of Med. and Surg., 1888; Member Dearborn Co. Med. Soc.

Sweetland, William Palmer,  
San Diego, Cal., 1876.

M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1862; Member Wisconsin State Med. Soc.

Swaney, William Montgomery,  
Red Wing, Minn.
Taylor, William Wood,  
**Brownsville, Tenn.**

Terry, Wildridge Goldsmith,  
**Depauville, N. Y.**

Thomson, Mason,  
**New York City, 1882.**  
A. B., 1873; A. M., 1876, Princeton; House Staff Bellevue Hospital, 1877-78; Attending Phys. N. Y. Dispensary, since 1880.

Trimmer, John William,  
**Lisburn, Pa., 1878.**  

Tyler, Edwin Hawes,  
**Owensboro, Ky.**

Van Santvoord, Richard,  
**New York City, 1884.**  

Papers:—“Diseases of the Spinal Cord,”  
**Supplement to Ziemsen’s Cyclopaedia, N. Y.:** Wm. Wood & Co., 1881; “Causes of Sudden Death During the Operation of Thoracentisis,”  
**Med. Record,** vol. xvi, pp. 189, 422, 591; “The Voice as a Therapeutic Agent,”  
**Ibid,** vol. xx, p. 120; “The Danger of Ether as an Anæsthetic in Cases of Bright’s Disease,”  
**Ibid,** vol. xxiii, p. 261.

Varick, William Woolsey,  
**Jersey City, N. J., 1882.**  
Surgeon to St. Francis Hosp., since 1881 (President Med. Board 1882); City Physician, 1877 to 1879.

Vivian, Godfrey,  
**Alexandria, Minn.**  
M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1872; Member Minnesota State Med. Soc.

Weir, Samuel Dinwiddie,  
**Sullivan, Ind., 1883.**  
Member Sullivan Co. Med. Soc.

Wheeler, John Thorne,  
**Chatham Village, N. Y., 1883.**

Whitney, George Alpheus,  
**Albany, Oregon.**  
M. D., Willamette Univ., 1872; Member Med. Soc., Third Judicial Dist. of Oregon.

Wickham, Frank,  
**Three Rivers, Mich.**

Wilbor, Charles Whitlock,  
**Rochester, N. Y., 1881.**

Williams, Seth Weston.  
Reported to be deceased. At the time of his graduation he lived at Nashua, N. H. He received the prize in physiology, and, in 1879 won the Sayre prize of $400.

Williamson, James Grief,  
**Culleoka, Tenn.**  
M. D., Univ. of Nashville, 1887; Member Giles Co. Med. Soc.

Wilson, Charles Miller,  
**Washington C. H., Ohio, 1882.**  
M. D., Miami Med. Col., 1871; Member Lawrence Co. Med. Soc.

Wilson, Jefferson Henry,  
**Beaver, Penn.**

Wood, Phillip Michael,  
**Jamaica, N. Y., 1882.**  
Physician in Charge Queens Co. Insane Asylum, from its commencement, 1878, res. 1882; Member Queens Co. Med. Soc.

Wooden, Charles D.,  
**Rochester, N. Y.**

Woodworth, Dempster William,  
**Ellsworth, Wis.**  
M. D., Cleveland Med. Col., 1888; Member St. Croix Valley Med. Assoc.

Yates, Martin,  
**Fulton, Mo., 1883.**  
Member Linton Dist. Med. Soc.

Yount, Silas Talbert,  
**La Fayette, Ind.**
Addison, Thomas,  
Chicago, Ill., 1883.  

Alden, Charles, Wallington,  
Hammond River, N. B.

Allen, Chester Griswold,  
Deceased. Born at Westford, Otsego Co., N. Y., Feb. 15, 1888. He began the study of medicine in 1873. Following his graduation he commenced the practice of medicine in New York City, and became connected with the Northwestern Dispensary, first as Attending Phys. In the department of Diseases of the Heart and Lungs, and later as a District Phys. In the latter part of 1877 ill-health obliged him to give up practice, and he spent the winter in Florida and the Bahamas without benefit, and died Sept. 18, 1878, at Cooperstown, N. Y., of pulmonary phthisis. Preceding the study of medicine he devoted much attention to music, and was the editor of several Sunday-school collections, as well as the author of a work on the Cultivation of the Voice. For two years he edited the Musical Gazette, published in New York City.

Anderson, Fred Alonzo,  
Massina, N. Y.

Appleton, George Frederick,  
Jersey City, N. J.

Arton, John Henry,  
Bermuda, West Indies.

Baird, William Miller,  
Delaware Station, N. J.

Baldwin, Benjamin James, Jr.,  
Montgomery, Ala.

Barnes, Edward Forrest,  
Claremont, N. H. 1883.  
A. B., 1871, Stevens High School.

Barnes, Merrick Alonzo,  
Died soon after graduation, at his home in Franklin, N. Y., of Bright’s disease.—G. H. L.

Bates, Charles Bell,  
Santa Barbara, Cal.  
M. D., Toland Med. Col., 1868; Member California State Med. Soc.

Becknell, Irvin Jaspar,  
Milford, Ind.  
M. D., Indiana Med. Col., 1873; Member Kosinski Co. (Indiana) Med. Soc.

Bentley, Edwin,  
San Francisco, Cal.  
M. D., Univ. Med. Col., 1847; Member San Francisco Co. Med. Soc.

Bibb, Richard Henry Lee,  
Austin, Texas, 1878.  
M. D., Galveston Med. College, 1872; Member Texas State Med. Soc.

Birdsall, Henry Randall,  
Greene, N. Y.

Borden, Charles Bishop,  
Tioga, Penn., 1888.

Bowen, Alexander Sprinkle,  
Sullivan, Ind.

Bowen, Thomas,  
Barbadoes, W. I.  
M. D., Miami Col., 1874; Member Harlem Med. Assoc.

Brandt, William Eugene,  
Indianapolis, Ind., 1884.  


Brant, Austin Colman,  
Hayesville, Ohio.

Brown, Alfred James.

Brown, George Snider,  
Conway, Ark., 1883.  
Buchan, Alfred L.,
Union Grove, Wis.
M. D., Rush Med. Col., 1871; Member Wisconsin State Med. Soc.

Buchan, Saml. Collins,
Union Grove, Wis., 1879.

Buesch, Martin George,
Belleville, Ill.

Cady, Nelson Warner,
Logansport, Ind., 1879.

Calbreath, Thomas Franklin,
Cleopatra, Mo., 1884.
M. D., Col. of Phys. and Surg., Keokuk, 1874; Member Decatur Co. Med. Assoc.

Calfee, Welcome Harrison,
Clarksville, Texas.
M. D., St. Louis Med. Col., 1870; Member Conway and Faulkner Co. (Arkansas) Med. Soc.

Chase, Harry Gridley,
Cincinnati, Ohio, 1880.

Cheatham, Richard,
Nashville, Tenn., 1878.

Conant, George Seymour,
New York City.

Connell, Alexander James,
Scranton, Penn.

Coy Kendall, James Milton,
Camargo, Ill.

Crawford, George Evans,
Waubeck, Iowa.
M. D., Col. of Phys. and Surg., Keokuk, 1876; Member Iowa Union Med. Soc.

Cunningham, Norman Frederick,
Antigonish, N. S.

Dascomb, Leander Almarin,
Phillips, Maine, 1883.
Member Frankfin Co. Med. Soc.

Davidson, Robert Tier,
Brooklyn, N. Y., 1883.
Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Davis, Jesse Taylor,
Shreveport, La.
M. D., Long Island Col. Hosp., 1874; Member Shreveport Med. Soc.

Deyo, John,
Newburgh, N. Y., 1880.

Dickinson, Gordon Kimball,
Jersey City, N. J., 1882.

Dickman, Frederick Florin,
Fort Scott, Kan., 1882.
Professor of Physiology, Med. Dept. Univ. of Kansas City, Mo., since Sept., 1881;
Member Southeast Kansas Dist. Med. Soc. (Secretary), Kansas State Med. Soc.


Disbrow, Robert Newton,
New York City, 1882.

Disbrow, Stephen Morgan,
Old Bridge, N. J.

Eaman, William F.,
Ransomeville, N. Y.

Estabrook, Curtis Rodolphus,
Pachuca, Mexico. 1882.

Eustis, Warren Clark,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Fanning, George Terry,
Riverhead, N. Y.

Farwell, Abram Alfred,
Jeddo, Mich., 1879.

Finch, George Terwilliger,
Elmira, N. Y.

Fite, Campbell Coldwell,
Nashville, Tenn., 1883.
President Board of Health, and Health Officer of Shelbyville, Tenn., Mar. 1879 to Dec., 1882; Secretary and Exec. Officer Tennessee State Board of Health since Jan., 1883 (for 5 years); Member Sanitary Council of the Mississippi Valley, Tennessee State Med. Soc. (Secretary, 1881 to 1889), Amer. Pub. Health Assoc., Amer. Assoc. for the Advancement of Science, Tennessee Historical Soc., etc.


Flint, William Hasty,
New York City, 1882.
Vis. Phys. Work-house and Alms-house Hosp.; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.
Foley, Walter Lemon.
Died in New York City, Oct. 20th, 1883.
At the time of graduation he lived in San Francisco, Cal.

Forster, Oliver Kerr.
Died July, 15, 1878, at Fort Scott, Kansas, of sunstroke. His home at the time of his graduation was Mifflinburg, Penn.

Fox, Orson S.

Furman, Charles Lawrence,
Hamilton, N. Y., 1882.
Member Madison Co. Med. Soc.

Gale, Le Roy.
Died in New York City, October, 5th, 1883, of typhoid fever. Ph. B., 1874, Yale; Phys. N. Y. Children's Aid Soc.; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Gallagher, Daltus Sylvester,
St. John, N. B.

Garey, Alonzo Randal,
Springvale, Maine.

Garretson, Eugene,
New Brunswick, N. J.

Gates, Henry Augustus,
Delhi, N. Y., 1883.

Gillmor, Henry Edward,
St. George, N. B.

Glass, James Henry,
Utica, N. Y., 1883.

Gleises, John,
New York City, 1883.

Habirshaw, John,
New York City, 1883.

Hardman, Lamartine Griffin,
Harmony Grove, Ga.
M. D., Univ. of Georgia, 1876.

Heard, William Henry,
Elgin, Ark.
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1869; Member Arkansas State Med. Soc.

Henry, Sydney,
Upper Musquodobit, N. S.

Hill, John James,
Washington, Ga.

Hill, Reuben Webb,
San Buenaventura, Cal., 1881.

Hoyt, Frank Marcellus,
Brooklyn, N. Y., 1882.
Phys. Brooklyn City Disp., 1882; Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Hull, Harry Daniel,
Adrian, Mich.

Irving, Rowland Clark,
Orkney Springs, Va., 1878.

Jacoby, George Washington,
New York City, 1884.
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Keating, John,
Jersey City, N. J., 1882.
City Physician, April, 1879 to June, 1880; Member Hudson Co. Med. Soc.

Kenney, William Francis,
Hartford, Conn.

King, Kenneth Kirk.
Decesed. Born at Beaufort, N. C., Oct. 3, 1850; Died at Rutherford, N. J. (where he passed the five years of his professional life), Nov., 9, 1882, of pulmonary phthisis.

Kingsbury, James,
Sydney, New So. Wales, 1878.

Knapp, Charles Paxton,
Wyoming, Pa., 1881.

Lacayo, Leandro Alberto,
Nicaragua, Cent. Amer.

Lawson, John James,
Burnesville, N. B.

Leffingwell, Elisha Dyar,*
Aurora, N. Y.

Lincoln, John Edward,
Lacey Spring, Va.

Lyon, Earnest Manuel,
Jersey City, N. J.

Lyons, George Alexander,
New York City, 1883.

Magill, William Edward,
Wenona, Mich.
M. D., Western Reserve Med. Col., 1872; President Bay Co. Med. Soc.

Maliaño, Yndalecio, Jr.,
Nicaragua, Cent. Amer.

*Class Valedictorian.
Marquis, Thomas Benton, 
New Lisbon, Ohio, 1883. 
Member Union Med. Soc. of Columbia and adjoining counties.

Martinez, Jose de Jesus, 
Nicaragua, Cent. Amer.

Martin, William Stirling, 
Tuscola, Ill., 1882. 
Member Escolapian Soc. of Wabash Valley, Douglas Co. Med. Soc.

Maxam, Franklin Hamlin, 
Princeton, Ind.

McCombs, George Mason, 
Clayton, N. Y., 1882. 

McCreery, George Patrick, 
Belleville, N. J.

McGovern, Martin Augustus, 
New York City.

McLeod, Malcolm Charles, 
Cape Breton, N. S.

Mellersh, Alfred Henry, 
York, Neb.

M. D., St. Louis Med. Col., 1875; Member Lancaster Co. Med. Soc.

Miller, John George, 
Lancaster, N. Y., 1880. 
M. D., Univ. of Buffalo, 1876; Member Monroe Co. Med. Soc.

Miller, Peter Bruce McDougall, 
Oroville, Cal., 1881. 
M. D., Royal Col. of Surg., Edinburgh, 1859; Member California State Med. Soc.

Morris, Stephen Vreeland, 
Jersey City, N. J.

Nagle, Maurice Cornelius, 
Died in New York City, July 31, 1882, aged twenty-six years. He was a student in the office of the late Prof. James R. Wood.

Naylor, Thomas Jefferson, Jr., 
Savannah, Ga.

O'Keefe, Michael Wallace, 

Palmer, Judson Clark, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Patrick, Zorah Elion, 
Plainfield, III.

M. D., Rush Med. Col., 1872; Member Med. Soc. of Will Co., III.

Perez, Alberto Cipriano, 
Matanzas, Cuba.

Perez, Porfirio Cornelio, 
Matanzas, Cuba.

Perham, Daniel Webster. 
Deceased. Dr. Perham was born in Mount Pleasant, Wayne County, Pa., August 23, 1853. He was the son of Sylvius G., and Lucinda U. Perham, immediate descendants of the first settlers of that part of the state. His father being a large and thrifty farmer, he was brought up and trained to all the duties of that vocation, which gave him physical strength and a mature mind at an early age. He obtained his academic education at the Mount Pleasant Academy, a private institution of his native place. During the spring of 1874, he commenced the study of medicine in the office of his uncle, Dr. Warren Schoonovery, of New York City; entered "Bellevue" in the autumn of the same year, and graduated in the spring of 1877, ranking high in his class. On receiving his degree, he returned to his native place and practiced medicine for a few months, but, by the advice of his uncle, he returned to N. Y. City. June, 1877, he was appointed District Physician in the Northeastern Dispensary; August, 1878, he became associated with Dr. Alexander Hadden, as assistant in general practice, which positions he held at the time of his death. On November 26, 1881, he married Miss Cassie Hadden, of Orange Co. On April 19th, in apparent robust health, he was taken suddenly and seriously ill, which illness developed into cerebro-spinal meningitis. He grew gradually worse, in spite of all medical aid, and died April 27th, about nine days from the onset of the disease. He was a member of the Physicians' Mutual Aid Association, and N. Y. County Medical Society.

Pine, Percival Rolland, 
Tipton, Iowa, 1882. 
B. S., Ohio Wesleyan Univ.; A. M., 1874.

Pineo, James Forman, 
Stony Cove, N. S., 1883.

Price, J. Lampton; 
Frankfort, Ky.

Priest, Samuel Gilman, 
New York City, 1883.

Rand, Henry Walter, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., 1882. 
A. B., 1873, A. M., 1878, Univ. of Acadia Col. (N. S.); Res. Phys. and Surg. Brook-
Ray, William Wade, Lebanon, Ky.
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1876.

Ristine, Warren Henry, Crawfordsville, Ind., 1883.
A. M., 1881; Member Indiana State Med. Soc.

Robinson, Oliver Pearce, Fayetteville, N. C.

Rogers, James Simeon, Knobnoster, Mo.
M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1867; Member Med. Assoc. Central Dist. of Missouri.

Romero, Calisto Joseph, St. Juan, Porto Rico.

Rupp, John Daniel, Litzenburg, Penn.

Sanborn, Perley Lewis, West Unity, N. H.

Scheffer, August, Louisville, Ky.
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1876.

Sharpe, William Reece, Fulton, N. C.
M. D., Jefferson Med. Col., 1851; Member North Carolina State Med. Soc.

Shira, William, North Liberty, Ohio.

Sibley, Charles Wilbur, Fairfield, Ill.

Simpson, Theodore Parker, Beaver Falls, Penn., 1883.

Smart, Joseph Steadman Milledge, Seattle, Wash. Ter., 1894.

Smiley, George Preston, Millwood, Mo.
M. D., St. Louis Med. Col., 1863; Member Lincoln Co. Med. Assoc.

Smith, David Milligan, Pen Yan, N. Y., 1879.

Smith, Frank Pierce, Rouse's Point, N. Y.

Spann, James Henry,
New York City, 1883.
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Spohn, Arthur Edward,
Corpus Christi, Texas.

Stephens, Frederick Philip,
New York City, 1882.
B. S., 1875, Cornell; House Phys. Seaman's Retreat Hosp., Staten Island, June, 1877, to Aug., 1878; Prof. Physiology and Obstetrics N. Y. Col. of Veterinary Surgeons since 1879; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.


Swinburne, Ralphe Erskine,
New York City, 1882.

Thompson, William Finley,
San Francisco, Cal.
M. D., Med. Col. of the Pacific, 1870.

Titus, George Everett,
New York City.

Tobias, George Washington,
New York City, 1882.
Recording Secretary O.E Society B. H. M. C., 1873 to its dissolution.

Upham, William Richardson.
Died in Yonkers, N. Y., May 29th, 1882, of hypostatic pneumonia and mal-nutrition. He was a graduate of the Sheffield Scientific School of Yale College, and subsequent to his graduation in medicine was associated with his father in practice.

Vance, William Kirkpatrick,
Bristol, Tenn., 1882.
A. B., 1873, A. M., 1881, King Col.; Professor of Chemistry King Col., Bristol, since Sept., 1879; Member Bristol Acad. of Med.

Van Horne, Jacob Prior.

Wallach, Joseph Gabriel,
New York City, 1883.
Ward, Orin Warren,  
*Blue Rock, Ohio, 1870.*

Weaver, Milton H.,  
*Richlandtown, Penn.*

Webb, William C.,  
*Bryantsville, Ky., 1883.*


Wiggin Frederick Holme,  
*New York City, 1882.*  
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Wilson, Holt Couch,  
*Portland, Oregon, 1883.*  
- M. D., Univ. of Virginia, 1876.

Winbigler, Clarence Willard,  
*Middletown, Ill.*

Wood, Milton Le Grand,  
Reported to be deceased. At the time of his graduation he lived at Montgomery, Ala.

Woodbridge, Dudley,  
Deceased. He was born in Marietta, Ohio, August 30th, 1853. Receiving his early education in Marietta, he entered Marietta College in ’80 and graduated in ’73. The year after graduation he read medicine in the office of Dr. Samuel Hart, of Marietta, and in the fall of ’74 matriculated at the Bellevue Hospital Medical College. After the conclusion of his first year he went to Europe and spent two years in travel, returning to complete his final course of lectures in the fall of ’76, and graduated in ’77. After graduation he settled in Bellaire, Ohio, where, by his winning manner and skilful attention to his duties, he soon built up a large and laborious practice. He was married to Miss Lizzie Anderson, of Bellaire, on June, 23rd, 1881. While a student at “Bellevue” he consulted the writer of this notice on account of some heart symptoms which had developed, and it was discovered that he had mitral insufficiency. His devoted attention to his large and growing practice soon told upon his health, and early in August, ’82, he was compelled to take to his bed with what were considered typhoid symptoms, complicated with pneumonia of a small portion of one lung. His overworked system was not equal to the struggle, and he died on August 22d, 1883. He was a man of rare promise, singularly winning in his personal character, and his death is a loss which only those who knew him can estimate.—F. H. B.

Yuill, William Robert,  
*Ovid, Mich., 1879.*  
- M. D., Detroit Med. Col., 1873; Member Allen Co. Med. Soc.

---

**1877-'78.**

Acosta, Juan Wilfrido,  
*U. S. of Colombia.*

Alderman, William Nelson,  
*Nelsonville, Ohio, 1879.*  
- M. D., Ohio Med. Col., 1877; Member Athens Co. Med. Soc.

Allen, Henry Consider,  
*New Straitsville, Ohio.*

Armstrong, James Adelbert,  
*Clinton, N. Y., 1883.*

Atterbury, Boudinet Currie,  
*New York City.*

---

Bacon, Gorham,  
*New York City, 1883.*  

Basora, Francisco Baldomero,  
*Porto Rico, West Ind.*

Bates, John Milton,  
*Dryberry, Penn.*

Bell, Henry Slaughter,  
*Paris, Ill., 1882.*  
- Surg. Cairo Div. Wabash R. R.; Member
Bellevue Hospital Medical College.


Bennis, David Horace, West Middletown, Penn.

Bibb, W. George, Montgomery, Ala.

M. D., Vanderbilt Univ., 1877.

Blizzard, John William, Fort Recovery, Ohio, 1884.

M. D., Ohio Med. Col., 1865; Member Northwestern Ohio Med. Assoc.

Blythe, Smith Green, Nora Springs, Iowa.

Bogie, William Thomas, Lawrencebury, Ky.

Bolinger, William Edward, Orbisonia, Penn.

Bowen, John, Flatbush, N. Y., 1883.

Asst. Med. Superintendent N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, 1878-79; Superintendent Riverside Hosp., Health Dept., N. Y. City, April, 1879 to June, 1880; Howard Assoc. Phys. in Yellow Fever Dist. in 1878; now Phys. to Kings Co. Asylum for Insane; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of Kings, Maury Co. Med. Soc. (of Tenn.).

Bowman, Samuel Goddard, Riverdale, Tenn.

Brandt, John Selden, Ontario Centre, N. Y., 1883.

Brown Sequard, Charles Edouard, Jr., Boston, Mass.

Burragc, Robert Lowell, Newark, N. J.

Caraballo, José Maria, New York City.

Carolan, Eugene Joseph, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Chandler, Elwyn Wilbur, Rockford, Ill., 1883.

Retired from profession; is now a publisher and bookseller.

Clarke, Albert Lincoln, Dubuque, Iowa.

Clemens, Alonzo Whitfield, South Bethlehem, Penn.

Cochran, Joseph Plumb, Buffalo, N. Y.

Costales, Alfredo, Havana, Cuba.

Dale, Edward T., Texarkana, Ark.


Davis, Samuel Thomas, Edgerton, Mass.

Delaney, Patrick Joseph, Halifax, N. S.

Doty, Alvah Hunt, New York City, 1883.


Dower, Andrew Joseph, Brooklyn, N. Y., 1883.


Duncan, Arthur McDowell, Toledo, Ohio, 1882.


Ebert, Rudolph Gustav, Walla Walla, Wash. Ter., 1883.


Edmondson, James Joseph, Urbana, Ohio.

M. D., Ohio Med. Col., 1877.


Fairfield, William Josiah, Battle Creek, Mich.

Faison, I. Wellington, Fulton, N. C.

Ferguson, Benjamin Wallace, Jersey City, N. J.

Finch, Cyrus Myron, Portsmouth, Ohio, 1883.

A. M., 1856, Otterbein Univ.; M. D., Med. Col. of Ohio, 1862; Member Scioto Co.
Medical Society, Surg. 9th Regt. Ohio Vol. Cav. (for 3 years); Member Hump- 
stead Acad. of Med., Ohio Valley Med. Soc., 
Ohio State Med. Assoc., American Med. 
Assoc.

Fitzgerald, James Henry, 

Froman, Jonathan Hiram, 
Ghent, Ky.

Gillam, Samuel Edward, 
Elsie, Mich.

M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1869; Member 
Clinton Co. Med. Soc.

Grove, John Bean, 
Petersburg, W. Va.

Hall, Lewis Smith, 
Spencer, N. Y.

Hammack, Harrison Daniel, 
Prairie du Rocher, Ill.

Haskell, Henry Marsh, 
Palmer, Mich., 1883. 
A. B., 1873, A. M., 1876; Univ. of Mich.; 
Phys. and Surg. Pittsburgh and Lake Su-

Hendricks, James Gilchrist, 
Elisian Fields, Texas.

M. D., Univ. of Louisiana, 1874; Member 
Harrison Co. Med. Assoc.

Herold, Herman Christopher Henry, 
Newark, N. J.

Hinkley, Livingston Spraker, 
Avery, N. Y., 1882.

Horn, Joseph E. F., 
West Manchester, Ohio.

Hunt, Edgar, 
Glen Garden, N. J.

Huntington, Homer Austin, 
Amesbury, Mass.

Ide, Henry Clay, 
Lyndon, Vt.

Ingels, John B., 
Meriden, Iowa, 1883.

Ives, Augustus, Jr., 
Troy, N. Y.

Johnson, Joseph Edwin, 
Waverley, Ky.

M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1871; Member 

Jones, Talbot, 
St. Paul, Minn., 1882. 
Prof. of Physiology Minnesota Col. Hosp.; 
formerly Prof. of Physiology in Hanline 
Univ.; Member Ramsey Co. Med. Soc., 
Assoc.

Papers:—"Case of Intra-Ovarian Preg-
nancy, with Post-Mortem Examination," 
Amer. Jour. of Med. Sci.; "A Plea for 
Cold Climates in the Treatment of Con-
sumption—Minnesota as a Health Resort," 
N. Y. Med. Jour.; "Valvular Disease of 
the Heart," Chicago Med. Rev.; "Double 
Valvular Disease of the Heart in a Child, 
with Singular Nervous Phenomena," N. Y. 
Med. Record; "Case of a Large Colloid 
Tumor," Ibid.; "Mid-Winter Treatment 
of Consumption in Minnesota," Ibid.; 
"Nerve Stretching," Ibid.; "A Case of 
Alternating or Crossed Paralysis—Extrav-
asation of Blood into the Pons Varolii," 
Ibid.; "A Contribution on Cerebral Syph-
iliis, with a Report of Five Cases," North-
erner}
McGrew, Henry,  
_Montgomery, Ohio._  
M. D., Cincinnati Col. of Med. and Surg., 1875; Member Ohio State Med. Soc.

McMurphey, George,  
_Prescott, Wis._

McNary, Charles Bingley,  
_Fillmore, Ind._  
M. D., Univ. of Indiana, 1873: Member Putnam Co. Med. Soc.

McNaughton, George,  
_Brooklyn, N. Y.,_ 1882  

Mershon, Homer La Fayette,  
_Saxenburg, Pa.,_ 1883.

Miller, Albert Noah,  
_Lititzburg, Pa._

Minges, George,  
_Dubuque, Iowa._ 1882.  

Morrison, Joseph Hugh,  
_Birtle, Manitoba, Can._, 1883.  
A. M., Univ. of Penn.; M. S., Pennsylvania Col.; Fellow Amer. Acad. of Sci., 1881.  

Mott, Valentine,  
_New York City._ 1883.  

Mulford, Edgar Barnes,  
_Bridgehampton, N. Y._, 1883.

Murphy, John,  
_New York City._

Nevin, Henry William,  
_Brooklyn, N. Y._, 1882.  

O'Brien, William Duncan,  
_Kendall, N. Y._, 1882.  
Member Orleans Co. Med. Soc.

O'Connell, Joseph Francis,  
_Brooklyn N. Y._, 1883.  
Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Oellig, Charles Alfred,  
_Woodbury, Penn._

Parsons, Charles II.,  
_Rushville, Ind._

Pereira, Bernardo,  
_U. S. of Colombia._

Perkins, Orville Juan,  
_Metamora, Mich._

Perry, Albert La Fayette,  
_Taylorville, Ill._, 1879.

Pfeiffer, Charles William,  
_New York City._, 1883.  
Member Phys. Mutual Aid Assoc.

Pier, William Francis,  
_Scranton, Penn._

Pratt, Albert Harlow,  
_Dixon, Cal._  
M. D., Med. Col. of Pacific, 1872; Member California State Med. Soc.

Quintero, Leonidas,  
_U. S. of Colombia._

Redus, William Dickson,  
_Hazelhurst, Miss._

Richardson, Edward,  
_Boston, Mass._

Richardson, William Hiller,  
_Vernon, Ind._, 1882.  

Rogers, Herbert Cooper,  
_Brooklyn, N. Y._, 1882.  

Rogers, William Boddie,  
_Memphis, Tenn._, 1883.  
_Papers:_ "Report of Three Cases of Ex- 
tion of External Iliac for Femoral Aneur
ism," *Ibid*; "Neurectomy for Trifacial
Neuralgia," *Ibid*; "A New Method of
Fixing the Vesico-vaginal Septum in the

Roof, Russell Henry,
*New York City*, 1882.

Sayre, Charles Henry Hall.
Deceased. He was born in New York City,
May 14, 1830, and was a son of Prof. Lewis
A. Sayre, with whom he was associated in
practice. On the 5th of March, 1880, he
suffered a compound fracture of the left
femur at the middle third, and died from
secondary hemorrhage on the 11th fol-
lowing.

Scofield, Darius,
*Washington, Iowa*.
M. D., Albany Med. Col., 1858; Member

Senour, John Cahagan,
*Troy, Ohio*.

Sibley, Hartwell Augustus,
*Lowell, Miss.*, 1879.

Sigworth, Miles P.,
*Auramosa, Iowa*.
M. D., Rush Med. Col., 1866; Member Iowa
Union Med. Soc.

Silvey, John Henry,
*Wheeling, West Va*.
M. D., Cincinnati Col. of Med. and Surg.,
1857.

Sloan, George,
*Lonacoming, Md*.

Sprague, William B.,
*Battle Creek, Mich.*, 1882.
Asst. Lecturer on Physiology Detroit Med.
Col., 1880-81; Asst. Med. Supt. Battle
Creek Sanitarium, since 1881; Member
Michigan State Med. Soc., Calhoun Co.
Med. Soc. (Secretary), Detroit Med. and
Lib. Assoc., Detroit Acad. of Med., Detroit
*Papers*—"Action of the Ileocelecal Valve,"

Standart, Albert Childs,
*Detroit, Mich*.

Stitt, James Warren,
*San Francisco, Cal.*, 1883.

Stone, William Gleason,
*Elgin, Ill.*, 1882.
A. B., 1875, Hamilton Col., Clinton, N. S.,
House Phys. N. Y. Hosp., Oct., 1878, to
April, 1880; Asst. Phys. Northern Insane
Hosp., since May, 1880.

Sturgeon, Jesse,
*Salem, Ohio*.

Swandale, George Tupper,

Thomson, Walter J.,
*Troy, Ohio*.

Tidball, Jasper,
*Grafton, Ill*.
M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1874; Member

Todd, William Easton,
*Clinton, Miss*.

Ultes, Charles,
*Manchester, Mich*.
M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1873; Member

Utley, Joseph Henry,
*Dixon, Ill.*, 1879.

Wagner, John Marquand,
*Newman, Ill*.

Wagner, Lewis Clark,*
*Nicholasville, Ky*.

Ware, William Garland.
Deceased. He was born in Brownsville,
Haywood Co., Tenn., Feb. 6th, 1857, and
received his preliminary education at the
Tennessee University, at Knoxville. He
studied medicine with Dr. J. J. Ware, and
attended both courses of lectures at "Belve-
dre." Following his graduation he return-
ed to Brownsville and commenced practice
with his brother. In July of that year
yellow fever broke out, and he worked
bravely until the latter part of the epi-
demic when he, too, was attacked. After
a long illness and tedious convalescence
he again resumed his practice, and was
succeeding admirably when, in the spring
of 1879, he developed typhoid fever and
died.—W. B. R.

Waterworth, William,
*Brooklyn, N. Y.*, 1883.
Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Watkins, Isaac La Fayette,
*Union Springs, Ala*.

Welty, Orin S.,
*Canal Dover, Ohio*, 1882.
A. M., 1874, Oberlain; Member Northeast-

*Class Valedictorian.*
Williams, James Albert,  
*Grand Rapids, Mich.*  
M. D., Cincinnati Col. of Med. and Surg., 1876.

Wills, William Henry,  
*Chester, Ill.*

Wilson, Thomas Charles,  
*Devittville, N. Y., 1883.*  

Wylie, Hamilton Boyd,  
*Baltimore, Md.*  
M. D., Col. of Phys. and Surg., Baltimore, 1876; Member Med. and Surg. Soc. of Baltimore.

Yost, Joseph Lee White,  
*Mitchell, Ind., 1882.*  
M. D., Louisville Med. Col., 1871; Member Indiana State Med. Soc.

Young, Edward Bright,  
*Edwards, Miss., 1882.*

---

1878-'79.

Agan, David Henry,  
*New York City, 1883.*  

Allen, Sampson Busby,  
*New York City, 1883.*

Anderton, William Bancroft,  
*New York City, 1883.*  
Fellow N. Y. Acad. of Med.

Atwood, Charles Freeman,  
*Winterport, Maine.*

Barringer, Edward McCamus  
Deceased. Dr. Barringer was born in Schenectady, N. Y., Oct. 9, 1832, and at the time of his graduation, resided in New York City.

Baskett, John Nicholas,  
*New Hope, Mo.*

Battle, Camillus Little,  
*Rocky Mount, N. C., 1880.*

Battle, Elisha,  
*Turboro, N. C.*

Beach, Ambrose,  
*Coxsackie, N. Y., 1882.*  
Member Greene Co. Med. Soc.

Beahan, Albert, Leroy,  
*Watkins, N. Y., 1883.*

Bellinger, Peter Fred,  
*Herkimer, N. Y.*

Benedict, Edward Orton,  
*Weedsport, N. Y.*

Bennett, Porton Rivolo, Jr.,  
*Urbana, Ohio.*

Benton, Stuart Henry,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y., 1883.*  

Bucklin, George Washington,  
*Princeton, Ind.*

Busjahn, Frederick August,  
*Logansport, Ind.*  
M. D., Col. of Phys. and Surg. of Indianapolis, 1878; Member Cass Co. Med. Soc.

Byrne, Walter,  
*Russellville, Ky., 1883.*

Campbell, Albert Preston,  
*Monmouth, Oregon.*

Campbell, John Boyd,  
*Alleghany City, Penn.*

Carabin, Louis,  
*Green Bay, Wis.*
Graduating Classes.

Chapin, Charles Value,  
<Marshalltown, Iowa, 1881.>  

Chapin, Frank Woodruff,  
<New York City, 1882.>  
A. B., Harvard, 1876; Assist. Phys. Riverside Hosp., 1879, Resident Phys., 1880 to 1882; Sanitary Inspector N. Y. Health Board, 1882; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Chapin, Frederick Windle,  
<New York City.>  

Chapman, Erwin Aaron,  
<Wallace Lake, Mich.>  

Chapman, William Augustus,  
<Marshalltown, Iowa.>  
M. D., Cleveland Med. Col., 1868; Member Iowa Central Med. Assoc.

Cobb, Eliot, Abel,  
<Richmond, Iowa.>  

Coe, Jerome Hadden,  
<Syracuse, N. Y., 1883.>  

Coggeshall, George Albert,  
<Fall River, Mass., 1881.>  

Collity, James Michael,  
<Manchester, N. H.>  

Combs, Abbott Carson,  
<Newtown, N. Y., 1880.>  

Cooper, William Francis,  
<Warrenton, Va.>  

Coutant, George Everitt,  
<Newburgh, N. Y.>  

Crossfield, Fred Solon,  
<Hartford, Conn., 1883.>  

Culbertson, Scott,  
<Moorefield, Ind.>  
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1876; Member Switzerland Co. Med. Soc.

Cunningham, Russell McWhortor,  
<Mount Hope, Ala.>  

Curtis, Daniel Franklin,  
<Marion, N. Y.>

Davie, Thomas Andrew,  
<Elmira, N. Y.>  

Day, James Levi,  
<Palmira, Ill.>  
M. D., St. Louis Med. Col., 1873; Member Macoupin Co. Med. Soc.

Decker, John Gabriel,  
<Deceased. He was born in Deckertown, Sussex Co., N. J., Feb., 11, 1837 and studied medicine with Dr. T. R. Varick, of Jersey City, N. J. It is reported that he died in Amsterdam, N. Y., shortly after being married, in the fall of 1879, or winter of 1880.—J. M. I.>

Demarest, Cornelius Lydecker,  
<River Edge, N. J.>  

Dent, Emmett Cooper,  
<New York City, 1882.>  
Assistant Phys., N. Y. City Lunatic Asylum, since 1873.

Denton, John,  
<Elmira, N. Y.>  

Diaz, Pablo Salome,  
<Matanzas, Cuba.>  

Dunlap, William Orrin,  
<Sedalia, Mo., 1880.>  
M. D., St. Louis Med. Col., 1873; Member Pettis Co. Med. Soc.

Edge, Benjamin,  
<Jersey City, N. J.>  

Ernhout, Emory Leslie,  
<Smethport, Penn.>  

Field, Matthew Dickinson,  
<New York City, 1883.>  

Flattery, Walter John,  
<New York City.>  

Fletcher, James Jefferson,  
<Lonoke, Ark.>  

Flick, John William,  
<Stroudsburg, Penn., 1883.>  

Gallaher, Thomas,  

Gardner, James Ferdinand,  
<Winchester, Va.>  

Garvin, Thomas Houston,  
<Caverna, Ky.>  
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1873; Member Hart Co. Med. Soc.
Goetz, Wolfgang,  
*New York City, 1883.*
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Golley, Frank B.,  
*Milwaukee, Wis., 1879.*  
M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1878.

Gorgas, William Crawford,  
*Tuscaloosa, Ala.*

Granger, William Davis,  
*Providence, R. I.*

Green, John Van Buren,  
*New York City, 1882.*  
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Griswold, Gaspar,  
*New York City, 1882.*  
A. B., 1879, A. M., 1879, Columbia Col.;  
House Staff Bellevue Hosp., Apr. 1878 to  
Oct. 1879; Attending Phys. Out-Patient  
Dept. N. Y. Hosp., since 1880; Member  
Papers:—"Intravenous Injection of  
An-curism," Med. Record, June, 1879; "Pilo-  
Aug., 1879.

Hall, Andrew Jackson,  
*Pontotoc, Miss., 1880.*

Hamilton, William Lyon,  
*New York, City, 1883.*  
House Staff Charity Hospital, Oct., 1881,  
to Apr., 1882; Member Harlem Med. Assoc.

Hanson, Orrin Birney,  
*Farmington, N. H.*

Hattery, Seth,  
*Bolivar, Ohio, 1883.*

Haywood, Hubert,*  
*Raleigh, N. C.*

Hector, Stuart Ommanney,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y., 1883.*

Henry, Walter Orlando,  
*Camp Point, Ill.*

Higgins, Patrick Joseph,  
*Wilkesbarre, Penn., 1881.*

Holcomb, Mahlon Beach,  
*Isle La Motte, Vt.*

Honan, Michael Francis,  
*San Francisco, Cal.*

Hook, Walter Eugene,  
*Pachico, Cal.*  
M. D., Univ. of California, 1876.

Houghton, Simon Willard, Jr.,  
*Putney, Vt.*

Huber, Jacob,  
*Pana, Ill., 1879.*  
M. D., Med. Col. of Ohio, 1883; Member  
Dist. Med. Soc. of Central Ill.

Hughes, Milton J.,  
*Groveport, Ohio.*

Hurlbut, De Loss,  
*Iowa, Iowa, 1883.*

Hyland, Thomas George,  
*Mooreville, N. Y.*

Ingersoll, Joel Mapes,  
*La Fayette, Ind., 1883.*  
Health Officer of the city of La Fayette.

Janiski, John Peter Von,  
*New York City, 1883.*

Jeter, Virgil Shakespeare,  
*Mooreville, La.*

Kendle, George Cyrus,  
*Princeton, Ind.*

Kirschner, Peter Joseph,  
*St. Joseph, Mo., 1883.*

Koenig, Adolph,  
*Pittsburg, Penn., 1883.*  
Resident Phys. Western Pennsylvania  
Hosp., 1879-80; Attending Phys. Pittsburg  
Free Disp., 1882.

Lang, James,  
*Marshalltown, Iowa.*

Leach, Henry Maurice,  
*Metamora, Mich.*

Leberknight, Frederick Beaverson,  
*Newburgh, Penn., 1883.*  
M. D., Jefferson Med. Col., 1875; Member  
Cumberland Co. Med. Soc.

Leslie, Evans,  
*Glasgow, Ky.*

Leveridge, Silas Pierson,  
*New York City.*

Lewis, William Monroe,  
*Kansas City, Mo., 1883.*  
Adjunct Prof. Mat. Med. and Therap., and  
Lecturer on Pharmacy in Med. Dept.  
Univ. of Kansas City; Member Kansas  
Soc., Kentucky State Med. Soc., Tri-States  
Med. Soc.

*Class Valedictorian.*
Lilly, Henry Walter,  
*Fayetteville, N. C.*  
M. D., Univ. of Virginia, 1878.

Lydston, George Francis,  
*Chicago, Ill.*, 1882.  

Lynch, Thomas,  
*Jersey City, N. J.*

Macfarlan, John,  
*Dewer, Col.*, 1881.

MacKeen, Alfred Atwater,  
*South Abington, Mass.*, 1879.

Mackintosh, Matthew Alexander,  
*Rockford, Ill.*, 1879.

Mackintosh, Norman,  
*Strahane, Ont., Can.*

Makechnie, Horace Perkins,  
*West Somerville, Mass.*

March, John Edgar,  
*St. John, N. B.*

Markle, John Edgar,  
*Winchester, Ind.*  
M. D., Med. Col. of Ohio, 1889; Member Randolph Co. Med. Soc.

Marshall, James Buchanan,  
*Shippensburg, Pa.*

Merrill, Fred. Gilbert,  
*New York City, 1882.*  
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Messenger, Joseph Ellis,  
*New York City, 1882.*  
House Staff of Nursery and Infant’s Hosp. (Randall’s Isl’d, N. Y. City), 1879-80; Member N. Y. Phys. Mutual Aid Assoc.

Michael, Francis Marion,  
* Eaton, Ohio.*

Mills, William Park,  
*Brownsville, Mo.*

Montes, Andrew,  
Deceased. He was born in Matanzas, Cuba, Nov. 30, 1846, and graduated in Arts at the College of La Empressa, at Matanzas. He was a student in medicine of Dr. Ramon Amable since 1875. He died Aug. 6, 1883, after an illness of four months’ duration, at Asbury Park, N. J., whither he had gone to seek relief from chronic malarial poisoning. Dr. Montes was a resident of New York for about ten years, and possessed many friends among the Masonic fraternity and in the medical profession. His sterling qualities and exceptional kindness of manner endeared him to all who knew him. He was an interne in the Randall’s Island Hospital during 1873, where he gained the respect of the visiting staff and the gratitude of his patients. He left a widow and an infant daughter.—S. H.

Montgomery, Frank,  
*New York City.*

Moore, Friersen,  
*Helena, Ark.*

Morgan, Morgan,  
*Gerardstonw, W. Va.*

Murphy, Stephen Horace,  
*Glensdale, N. Y.*, 1882.  
Member Lewis Co. Med. Soc.

Neill, Hiram,  
*Sibley, Iowa.*

Neumer, Sibley,  
*New York City.*

Niles, Edgar Coles,  
*North Chatham, N. Y.*

Oatman, Edward Leroy,  
*Southford, Conn.*

O’Brien, Frederick William,  
*New York City, 1883.*

O’Connell, Richard Joseph,  
*New York City.*

Ohswaldt, Hermann Frederick,  
*Binghamton, N. Y.*
Osborne, Millard Filmore,  
*New Cannan, Conn.*

Parker, Jason,  
*Clyde, N. Y., 1883.*

Parker, William James,  
*Jersey City, N. J.*

Peck, Comfort Edson,  
*Titusville, Penn., 1888.*  
M. D., Univ. of Buffalo, 1873; Member Butler Co. Med. Soc.

Peck, Edward Everett,  
*Hanover, N. J.*

Peck, Samuel Minturn,  
*Tuscaloosa, Ala.*

Perkins, Joseph Fleming,  
*Baltimore, Md.*  
M. D., Univ. of Maryland, 1875; Member Medico-Chirurg. Faculty of Maryland.

Porter, Oliver Davis,  
*Brownsville, Penn.*

Ramsay, James,  
*Waterbury, Conn., 1882.*  
House Staff Hartford Hosp., 1881-82; Member Waterbury City Med. Soc., New Haven Med. Soc.

Randolph, Robert,  
*New York City.*

Richards, William Addison,  
*Morganfield, Ky.*

Risch, Heinrich Frederick Wilhelm,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y., 1882.*  
Attending Surgeon Southern Brooklyn Disp., 1879-80; Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Robertson, Thomas Booker,  
*Nense, N. C.*

Robinson, William Dawson,  
*Canandaigua, N. Y.*

Robinson, William Gilpin,  
*Sedburn, Vt.*  
M. D., Univ. of Vermont, 1878.

Rugg, Sumner Percival,  
*Sacramento, Cal.*

Sager, Louis Albert,  
*Ultima Thule, Ark., 1881.*

Sanderson, Edmond Ward,  
*Mt. Carmel, Texas.*

Schweig, Henry,  
*New York City.*

Sears, Stephen Hall,  
*South Yarmouth, Mass.*

Seward, Charles Kirkland,  
Died soon after graduation at Los Angeles, Cal. His home at the time of graduation was in Utica, N. Y.—W. G. S.

Sewell, Walter Duncomb,  
*New York City.*  
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Shepherd, Harry Fielding,  
*Clinton, Ind.*

Shirley, Isaac Allen,  
*Mount Stirling, Ky.*

Sprague, Fred Augustus,  
*New York City.*

Steers, Thomas Henry,  
*New York City.*

Stimson, Charles H., Jr.,  
*Newark, Ohio.*

Sullivan, James Edmond,  
*Providence, R. I.*

Swan, Albert Theodore,  
*New York City, 1882.*  

Swarthout, Ezekiel Chester,  
*North Lacrosse, Wis., 1888.*

Taylor, Clarence Orsen,  
*New York City, 1883.*  
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Taylor, George Franklin,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y.*

Taylor, William David,  
*Montgomery, Ala.*  
M. D., Kentucky School of Med. 1876; Member Med. and Surg. Soc. of Montgomery, Ala.

Terrell, George Franklin,  
*Louisville, Ky.*  
M. D., Univ. of Maryland, 1877.

Thompson, Dickson Gillespie,  
*Kachi, La.*  
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1877.
Tipton, John Albert,  
*Hillsville, Vt.*

Townsend, Samuel Cyrus,  
*New York City.*

Turver, William Whittier,  
*Toronto, Canada.*

M. D., Victoria Col., 1890.

Voorhees, Reese Hardesty,  
*New York City,* 1888.

Wardwell, William Lauterman,  
*New York City,* 1883.

Warren, Nathan Alonzo,  
*Worcester, Mass.*

Watkins, William Patton.  
Deceased. He was born in Huntsville, Ala., Dec. 9, 1854, and in 1872-73 was a student in the Washington-Lee University. For several years afterward he was engaged in business in Huntsville, but ultimately entered the Univ. of Virginia. Leaving there he came to New York, and after graduation entered the House Staff of Charity Hospital. He next became a member of the Resident Staff of the Woman's Hospital. On the expiration of his term of service he visited Huntsville preparatory to a trip to Europe, in order to further fit himself to accept a professional alliance with Prof. T. Gaillard Thomas. Soon after his arrival at home he was attacked with peritonitis, and died after a few hours' illness on the 22d of July, 1882.

Watson, William Purkis,  
*Gorham, Maine,* 1882.  

Wertz, Toliver,  
*Jasper, Ind.,* 1882.  


Wheeler, Edward A.,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y.,* 1882.  

White, Howell,  
*New York City.*

Willan, Robert Day,  
*Trafalgar, Ind.*  
M. D., Miami Med. Col., 1888; Member Morgan Co. Med. Soc.

Zeppenfeldt, Carl Anton,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y.*

---

1879-'80.

Aikman, Robert,  
*Fort Scott, Kan.*  
M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1886; Member Southeastern Kansas Dist. Med. Soc.

Allen, John Thomas,  
*Brownsville, Tenn.*

Andrews, John Wesley,  
*Marshall, Minn.*  
M. D., Rush Med. Col., 1877; Member Minn. State Med. Soc.

Arnold, Edmund Aldous,  
*New York City,* 1882.  
Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Ballou, Henry Sanford,  
*North Adams, Mass.,* 1880.

Banker, Adoniram Judson,  
*Columbus, Ind.*  
M. D., Indianapolis Col. of Phys. and Surg., 1876; Member Marion Co. Med. Soc.

Banta, John Henry,  
*Paterson, N. J.*

Barr, Bernice Barks,  
*Gallatin, Tenn.*

Barrios, Manuel Joaquin,  
*Rivas, Nicaragua, Cent. Amer.*
Bass, Archibald Cleghorn,  
  Columbus, Ga.

Baughman, John Albert,  
  Doylestown, Ohio.

Blythe, Thomas Moore,  
  Nora Springs, Iowa, 1882.  
  Member Med. Assoc. of Northern Iowa.

Boardman, Hamilton Philo,  
  Rochester, Minn.

Bradbury, Samuel Johnson,  
  Providence, R. I.

Bradley, Willis Winter,  
  Fargo, Dak., 1880.

Bradshaw, Laban Langstaff,  
  New York City, 1882.  
  Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Brown, Sanger Monroe,  
  New York City, 1883.

Brownlee, James Carson,  
  West Alexandria, Penn., 1883.

Bryan, Francis Field,  
  Georgetown, Ky.

Burke, Ulick William Carroll,  
  Brooklyn, N. Y.

Butler, John Thomas,  
  Milton, Mo.  
  M. D., Univ. of Missouri, 1877; Member Dist. Med. Soc. of Northwest Missouri.

Carpenter, Charles Wade,  
  Factoryville, Penn.

Cawley, Thomas Franklin,  
  Hellertown, Penn.

Clarke, Charles Granville,  
  Bessebroek, Ireland, 1881.  
  M. D., Indiana Med. Col., 1874; Member Harvey Co. (—) Med. Soc.

Colahan, Thomas P.,  
  ______, N. Y.

Collier, Morey Smith,  
  Lansing, Mich.

Corley, George,  
  Savona, N. Y., 1881.

Courses, Theodore Denton,  
  Oak Ridge, N. J.

Douglass, William Henry,  
  Columbia, Mo.  
  M. D., Univ. of Missouri, 1878; Member Boone Co. Med. Soc.

Evans, Francis Joseph,  
  New York City, 1883.  

Feild, Richard Alexander,  
  Fort Worth, Texas.

Finlayson, Daniel William,  
  Thomson, Ill.  
  M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1875; Member Clinton Co. (Iowa) Med. Soc.

Fisher, John Jerome,  
  Rossville, Ind.

Fitzgerald, Samuel Carey,  
  Indianapolis, Ind.  
  M. D., Med. Col. of Indiana, 1873.

Focht, George T.,  
  Tipton, Iowa, 1882.  

Fox, Sidney Allan,  
  Norwich, Conn., 1882.  

French, Charles Henry,  
  Waterbury, Conn., 1882.  

Fritz, Emdon,  
  Lawrencetown, N. J.

Fruitnight, William.  
  Deceased. Born in New York City, April 20, 1858. A. B., Col. of the City of N. Y., 1878. Studied medicine with his brother, J. H. Fruitnight, and Drs. C. A. Leale and J. E. Winters. Following his graduation he became a member of the House Staff of Bellevue Hospital, and while in charge of the pavilion for infectious diseases, contracted septic infection. After completing his time of service in the hospital, he was associated with his brother, Dr. J. Henry Fruitnight, in practice, until his death, suddenly, July 20, 1884. He was for a time assistant to the chair of Gynecology and Laryngology in the N. Y. Polyclinic, and was a member of the Northwestern Med. and Surg. Soc., and Med. Exam. for the Empire City Council of Royal Arcanum, No. 557, etc.
Graduating Classes.

Fuenmayor, José,

Gee, Joel Warren,

Giffin, Robert Emmett,

Gildie, James Bennett,

Glessic, William Daniel,

Goodrich, Eli Clark,

Gray, George Morris,

Graybill, Leon Augustus,

Greenawalt, George Leiter,

Haight, Vincent,

Hall, Lorin,

Harris, William Thomas,

Heylmun, William,

Hicks, Francis Marion,

Higgins, Frederick Marcy,

Higgins, John Francis,

Holland, Ora Dewitt,

Hutchinson, Herbert Stillman,

Jackman, Frank,

Johnson, Samuel Maxwell,

Johnstone, Charles Abner,

Keemer, Abraham Graybill,

Kelly, Webb J.,

Koch, Morris Henry,

Lemon, Walter Thomas.

Lester, Charles Henry,

Letcher, Wyatt Ingram,

Lewis, John Merritt,

Lightner, Calvin Rung,

Lindenger, Lauren Milton,

Mackey, Horatio Nelson,

Magie, Charles Marquis,

Mahler, William Henry,

Maliaño, Donoso,

McCardell, William Keenan,

McClurkin, Joseph Cameron,

McDonald, Allan,

McElroy, James Tyrone,

McKeen, Robert Arthur Halliburton,

McKibbon, James Aloysius,

McMurtry, Milton,

M. D., Missouli Med. Col., 1879; Member Med. Assoc. of West Virginia.

M. D., Rush Med. Col., 1872; Member Med. Soc. of West Virginia.

M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1879.

M. D., Univ. of Missouri, 1876; Member Kenton Dist. Med. Soc.

M. D., Kansas City Col. of Phys. and Surg., 1879.

M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1879.

M. D., New York City, 1883.

M. D., New York City, 1888.

M. D., Missouri Med. Col., 1877; Member Arkansas State Med. Soc.
McTammany, William Francis,  
_Troy, N. Y., 1882._
A. B., 1877, St. John’s Col., Fordham, N. Y.; City Phys. since 1880; Member Rensselaer Co. Med. Soc.

Miller, George Washington,  
_Girard, Kan., 1883._
M. D., Col. of Phys. and Surg. of Keokuk, 1873; Member Macon Co. (Mo.) Med. Soc., Missouri State Med. Assoc., Southeastern Kansas Dis. Med. Soc. (Vice President, 1882; President, 1883).

Mitchell, Frederick Devine,  
_Coffin Summit, N. Y._

Mollenhauer, Richard,  
_New York City, 1882._
Phys. Northeastern Disp., 1881; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.  

Moret, Gustavo,  
_Guayama, Porto Rico._

Murphy, Robert Maurice,  
_Rondout, N. Y., 1883._

Neafie, Harry,  
_Freehold, N. J._

Nichols, Arthur Edward,  
_Yonkers, N. Y._

Niman, Charles Henry,  
_La Grange, Ind._

Norris, John Howard,  
_Bowling Green, Ohio._
M. D., Univ. of Wooster, 1877; Member Wood Co. Med. Soc.

O'Grady, Thomas Francis,  
_Dover, N. J._

Owsley, William Jasper,  
_New Maysville, Ind._
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1875; Member Dist. Med. Soc. of Western Indiana.

Palmer, William Ames,  
_Columbus Creek, Texas._
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1871; Member Ellis Co. Med. Soc.

Parker, Allen,  
_New York City._

Payne, William Elbridge,  
_Pattersonville, Mo., 1883._

Piper, Albert Augustus,  
_Brigham, Me., 1883._

Powelson, Joseph Adams,  
_Stanford, Conn._

Price, Cyrus Alexander,  
_Logansport, Ind., 1882._

Raymond, Henry Ingle,  
_Indianapolis, Ind._

Reeder, Milton Tiffany,  
_Mullersville, Penn._

Richmond, Nelson Guernsey,  
_Fredonia, N. Y., 1883._

Rinehart, Willard Ellis,  
_Summerville, Oregon, 1881._

Robbins, Joseph Teague,  
_Newton, Iowa, 1883._

Robbins, James Watson,  
_New Marlborough, Mass._

Rogers, Charles Emory,  
_La Crosse, Wis._

Ross, Frank Harper,  
_Brooklyn, N. Y., 1882._
M. D., Starling Med. Col. 1879; Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Roth, Edward,  
_New Rochelle, N. Y._

Rudulph, James Williams.

Deceased. He was born in Wood county, Ohio, near Bowling Green, September 20, 1855, where he lived until he entered his medical studies at Columbus, Ohio, in the fall of 1875. He attended two courses in the Columbus Medical College, graduating in February, 1877, with the highest average grade in his class. He soon after located in Defiance, Ohio, where he practiced until the fall of 1878, when his health failing he returned to his home near Bowling Green. He remained on the farm for about a year and seemed to have regained his wonted health. Always ambitions to stand with the best in his profession, he longed for better opportunities of study than he had enjoyed, and he determined to spend the following winter in New York. He entered “Bellevue” and graduated with the class of ’80. He located in his native place, where he met with deserved success. In August, how-
ever, he was prostrated by an attack of pleurisy, from which he never fully recovered. The usual symptoms of pulmonary tuberculosis, followed by severe laryngeal trouble. A hemorrhage four years previous, and the death of other members of his family by the same disease, warned him of his danger. He lingered, patiently enduring his suffering, complaining only that he was not permitted to use the knowledge he had worked so studiously to obtain, until March 11, 1881, when he passed away in the full hope of an inheritance in that kingdom where suffering is unknown.—A. M. D.

Schapps, John Carpenter,
Brooklyn, N. Y., 1882.
Member Kings Co. Med. Soc.

Scribner, Frederic Batchelder,
Wallingford, Vt.

Searing, Frank Elliot,
Hempstead, N. Y., 1882.

Searle, Samuel T., Jr.,
Wyckoff, N. J.

Sharp, Guilford Earnest,
Trandles Cross Roads, Tenn.

Sheldon, William Henry,
Middlebury, Vt.

Sherick, Abram Leander,
Ashland, Ohio.

Shores, Erwin Isaac,
Suffield, Conn.

Shorts, Philip Peter,
Ludington, Mich.

Smith, William Grey,
Winchester, Ind.
M. D., Ohio Med. Col., 1889; Member Indiana State Med. Soc.

Stanton, Jere Edmund,
Boston, Mass.

Steeves, Frank Hatheway,
St. John, N. B.

Stone, Edward Joseph,
Waverly, N. Y., 1883.

Stone, William Coolidge,*
New York City.

Taylor, John Linbarger,
Railway, N. J.

Taylor, Squire Ferguson,
Leavenworth, Kan., 1882. Member Kansas State Med. Soc.

Taylor, Thomas Francis, Jr.,
Big Lick, Va.

Terriberry, Joseph Frederick,
New York City, 1883.

Thompson, Samuel George,
Toronto, Canada.

Tice, Lavega,
Sedalia, Mo.

Van Dyke, Tompkins Hamlin.

Deceased. Died at Ramsey's, N. J., May 31, 1883, aged 26 years.—A. M. J.

Vaughan, George Tully,
Lowesville, Va., 1882.

Wade, Herbert Carpendale,
Braidwood, Ill., 1883.

Warner, Charles Bond,
Port Henry, N. Y., 1883.

Welch, John Frederick,
Quincy, Mass., 1883.

Lecturer on Laryngoscopy and Dis. of the Throat, Col. of Phys. and Surg., Boston, Mass.

Werner, Frederick William,
Joliet, Ill., 1882.

Coroner of Will Co. since June, 1880; Phys. to County Jail and Almshouse since May, 1881; Member Will Co. Med. Soc.

West, George Jacob, Jr.,
New York City.

Wheelock, Kent Kane,
Fort Wayne, Ind., 1881.

Adjunct Prof. Mat. Med. and Ther. Med. Col. of Fort Wayne, 1881.

Wigg, Cathbert,
Jersey City, N. J.

Wilson, James William,
Frankfort, Ky.

Woods, Earl L.,
Hillsdale, Mich.

Wright, Frank Walden,
Bridgehampton, N. Y.

Young, Edwin Ruthven,
Dover, Del.

Young, Franklin Early,
La Grange, Texas.
Allen, Charles Slover,  
Astoria, N. Y., 1883.  
A. B., 1878, Columbia Col.; House Staff  
Charity Hosp. (New York City), 1881-1882.  
At Vienna, Austria, for further study,  
Oct., 1882.
Allen, John Walter,  
Shreveport, La., 1881.
Andrade, João Arthur Pereira de,  
Minus Geraes, Brazil.
Aspell, Edward Joseph,  
New York City.
Axtelle, Thomas Lincoln,  
New York City, 1883.  
House Staff Randall's Island Hosp.
Bagley, Harold Abelard,  
New York City.
Bailey, White J.,  
—, West Va.
Baldwin, Frederick Augustus,  
New York City, 1882.  
Phys. to Eastern Disp., since 1881.
Bertino, Louis Edgar,  
Mount Vernon, N. Y.
Bevier, Arthur Benjamin,  
Ellenville, N. Y.
Blackwell, Edward,  
Kingston, N. Y.
Blair, Frank Irelan,  
St. Stephen, N. B.
Blodget, Henry,  
New York City, 1883.
Bracklow, Emil Amandus,  
New York City, 1883.  
House Staff Charity Hosp., April to  
July, 1881; House Staff St. Vincent's  
Hosp., July, 1881, to Oct., 1882; Member  
Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.
Brown, Daniel Rollins,  
Brooklyn, N. Y., 1883.
Bull, Charles George,  
New York City.
Cable, Charles Walter,  
Nelsonville, Ohio.  
M. D., Ohio Med. Col., 1880.
Carlisle, Stuart Brown,  
Mount Vernon, N. Y.
Cartmell, Robert Henry,  
Jackson, Tenn., 1881.
Clapp, Mortimer Reynolds,  
New York City.
Cogswell, William Badger,  
Hackensack, N. J.
Collyer, Herman Truman Livingston,  
New York City, 1883.
Cottingham, Isham Elijah,  
Cairo, Ky.  
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1879.
Crow, Walter Andrew,  
Friendship, Va., 1882.
Dart, Joseph Warren,  
A. B., Yale, 1875; House Staff Randall's  
Island Hosp. (New York City), 1882.
Dickson, William Lipcomb,  
Shreveport, La.
Disney, Frank Arundel Elinas,  
Denver, Col., 1881.
Dwinelle, William Henry,  
Tully, N. Y.
Faison, James Hicks,  
Faison, N. C.
Ferguson, James Alexander,  
New York City, 1883.
Ferguson, James Gordon,  
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Ferguson, Oscar Wallace,  
Mattoon, Ill.
Fletcher, Marshall Hall,  
Shufudville, N. C., 1884.
Forbis, Burrell Franklin,  
Laconia, Ind.  
M. D., Kentucky School of Medicine, 1877;  
Member Harrison Co. (Md.) Med. Soc.
Frith, Oscar,  
Kellyville, Tex.
Gannon, John,  
New York City.
Gardner, Asa Bennett,

**McDade, Tex.**

M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1874; Member Texas State Med. Soc.

Goffe, James Riddle,

**New York City, 1882.**

Ph. B., Univ. of Michigan, 1873; Asst. Phys. Hartzell's Island Hosp.; House Staff N. Y. State Woman's Hosp.

Grady, Henry Douglas,

**Miami, Mo.**

M. D., Univ. of Missouri, 1889.

Greene, John Wesley,

**West Lawrence, N. Y.**

Licentiate Med. Soc. of the State of New York, 1879; Member Otsego Co. Med. Soc.

Greig, William,

**Cedar Rapids, Iowa,** 1881.

M. D., 1871; and Rush Med. Col., 1880.

Griffin, Charles Mead,

**New Rochelle, N. Y.**

Grinnell, Morton,

**New York City,** 1883.

Hale, Edward Preston,

**Danvers, Mass.**

Hallenbeck, Edgar C.,

**Coxsackie, N. Y.**

Hartzell, Henry Lloyd,

**Bloomfield, Md.**

M. D., Kentucky School of Medicine, 1878; Member Greene Co. Med. Soc.

Heidelberger, William,

**New York City.**

Hitchcock, William Wesley,

**South Bend, Ind.,** 1881.


Holcomb, John Thomas,

**Sulphur Springs, Mo.,** 1882.

Holtzclaw, Henry Macon, Jr.,

**Perry, Ga.**

Hunter, James A.,

**Milton, Mo.**

Hutchinson, Mahlon,

**Chicago, Ill.,** 1882.


Hutchison, Eben. Hazard Snowden,

**Kingston, Penn.,** 1883.

Irvin, Orlando Clark,

**Bunker Hill, Md.**

M. D., Indiana Medical College, 1874; Member Miami Co. Medical Society.

Jennings, Charles Collingwood,

**Easton, Penn.**

Johnston, William Wooden,

**Salisbury, Penn.**

Kearney, John Richard,

**New York City.**

Lewis, Edward, Conrad,

**Plainfield, Penn.,** 1883.

Liebenau, Charles, Jr.,

**New York City,** 1883.

Mabon, William,

**North Bergen, N. J.**

Mason, Joseph Crump,

**Montgomery, Ala.**

McCann, Bernard Henry,

**New York City.**

McElroy, William Harvey,

**Houston, Tex.**

McHatton, Henry,

**Macon, Ga.,** 1883.

Member Kings Co. (N. Y.) Med. Soc.

McMahon, William John,

**New York City,** 1881.

Merriam, Charles Keyes,

**Conneaut, Ohio.**
Merrill, Burton Jay,
  *Stillwater, Minn., 1883.
  B. S., 1877, A. M., 1880, Iowa College; Member Minnesota State Med. Soc.; Corner of Washington Co.; County Physician; City Health Officer.

Miller, William Turnbull,
  *New York City.
  Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Moore, William Maurice,
  *Paris, Texas.
  M. D., University of Missouri, 1880.

Morris, Edward Romeo,
  *Fort Wayne, Ind., 1881.
  Prof.— Med. Col. of Fort Wayne, 1881.

Morrow, William Beach,
  *Walton, N. Y., 1883.

Nammack, Charles Edward,*
  *New York City, 1882.
  Asst. Phys. Out-Patient Dept., N. Y. Hos- pital, April, 1881; Member Med. Soc. of the Co. of N. Y.

Neill, William,
  *Charlestown, W. Va., 1882.
  County Phys., April, 1882; Member Jefferson Co. Med. Soc.

Nellis, Charles,
  *Palatine Bridge, N. Y.

Newman, Charles Fanchard,
  *Brooklyn, N. Y.

Newpher, John James,

O'Brien, Michael Christopher,
  *New York City, 1882.

Packer, Thurston Green,
  *Smyrna, N. Y., 1881

Parra, Manuel,
  *De Tuxtla, Mexico.

Patchin, Charles Vernon,
  *Danville, N. Y.

Pilgrim, Charles Winfield,
  *Auburn, N. Y., 1882.
  House Staff Bellevue Hosp., 1880-82; Asst. Phys. N. Y. State Asylum for Insane Criminals since April, 1882.

Pina, Enrique Antonio Pascual,
  *New York City.

Potter, Julius Howard,
  *Hartwick, N. Y.

Reilly, John William Eugene,
  *Springfield, Ill.

Robinson, Aleck Van Zandt,
  *Portsmouth, Ohio.

Rupp, Benjamin Dobson,
  *Allentown, Penn.

Salter, Joseph Ely,
  *Pamrapo, N. J.

Schmidt, Daniel, Jr.,
  *New York City.

Scott, John Pinkney,
  *Shreveport, La.

Shepard, Charles Rowe,
  *New York City.

Small, Edward Nathaniel,
  *Sedalia, Mo.

Smith, George Albert,
  *New York City, 1883.

Smythe, Andrew Jackson,
  *Baldwin, Miss.

Soper, Franklin,
  *Cornwall, Ont., Can.

Sprague, Homer Baxter,
  *New York City.

Staton, James Roderick,
  *Tarboro, N. C., 1881.

Stillman, Frank Louis,
  *Portsmouth, Ohio.

Swenk, Horace Wetzel.
  Reported to be deceased. He resided, at the time of graduation, in Allentown, Pa.

Tallman, William Lewis,
  *Mineral Point, Wis., 1882.

Taylor, Thomas Madison,
  *New York City, 1883.

Taylor, William Skiddy,
  *New York City.

Tripp, Charles Henry,
  *Millbrook, N. Y., 1883.

Van Denburgh, Henry,
  *Coxsackie, N. Y.

* Class Valedictorian.
Van Fliet, Frank,  
*New York City*, 1883.
Member Harlem Med. Assoc.

Vardon, Evelyn François,  
*Paris, France*.

Waters, George M.,  
*Columbus, Ohio*, 1884.

Wellwood, John Baldwin,  
*Ridgewood, N. Y.*, 1881.

Whipple, Frank Edward,  
*Danby, Vt*.

White, Andrew Marion Williams,  
*Fall River, Mass.*, 1884.

Williams, John Richard,  
*Carrolton, Ohio*.

Wood, Louis Curtis,  
*New York City*, 1883.

Woodbury, John McGaw,  
*New York City*, 1882.

Yetter, Frank Pierce,  
*Lititz, Pa.*
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF ALUMNI.

1862 TO 1881.

THE NUMBER FOLLOWING THE NAME INDICATES THE CLASS TO WHICH THE ALUMNUS BELONGED.

Abbot, Charles Hale, '66
Aberdeen, Robert, '67
Acheson, Samuel, '63
Acker, Thomas Jefferson, '65
Ackerman, William P., '70
Acosta, Juan Wilfrido, '78
Adams, Albert Wilfred, '73
  John Hogan, '75
  John Quincey, '72
  Nelson Burdett, '73
Adamson, Valentine Valencia, '69
  William Robart, '73
Addison, Thomas, '77
Adrian, James Arthur, '67
Ady, Albert, '74
Agan, David Henry, '79
Agramonte, Enrique Valeriano, '72
Aguero, Aníbal de, '72
Aikman, Robert, '80
Alden, Charles Wallington, '77
Alderman, William Nelson, '78
Aldrich, Dorrance William, '74
Alexander, Welcome Taylor, '70
Alford, Frank Augustine, '69
Allard, Emery, '65
Allen, Alexander, '71
  Charles Clinch, '72
  Charles Slover, '81
  Chester Griswold, '77
  Edward Stiles, '76
  Henry Bigelow, '66
  Henry Consider, '78
  John Edwin, '75
  John Henry, '76
  John Thomas, '80
  John Walter, '81
Allen, Joseph, '76
  Richard Wisdon, '73
  Sampson Busby, '79
  Tandy Chin, '71
Alling, Daniel G., '65
Almy, Leonard Ballou, '76
Alpaugh, William C., '68
Alton, Charles Delaney, '75
Alvarez, Augustin, '63
  Miguel Angel, '74
Amable, Ramon, '72
  Sebastian, '66
Anderson, David Miller, '66
  Fred. Alonzo, '77
  Henry, A. C., '70
Anderton, William Bancroft, '79
Andrews, Bromwell Artemus, '69
  John Wesley, '80
  William Curtis Clark, '74
  William Harvy, '73
Andrade, Joãs Arthur Pereira de, '81
Angell, Emerson Colon, '66
  Emery A., '68
  William C., '68
Apgar, Francis Asbury, '76
Appleton, George Frederick, '77
Archibald, Charles, '70
Armstrong, James Adelbert, '78
  Orlando W., '63
Arnold, Edmund Aldous, '80
  Glover Crane, '73
  John Allen, '71
  John William Schmidt, '71
  Leonidas Bruce, '71
Arthur, Asa A., '65
Arton, John Henry, '77
Arze, Frederick de, '71
Aspell, Edward Joseph, '81
Atterbury, Boudinet Currie, '78
Atwood, Charles Freeman, '79
Aud, Charles Zachariah, '71

Augustine, Thomas Jefferson, '66
Avery, John Plutarch, '66
Axtelle, Thomas Lincoln, '81
Ayres, Samuel Furgison, '73

Bagby, John Edwin, '73
Bagley, Harold Abelard, '81
Bagley, Samuel M., '73
Bagby, John Edwin, '73

Baker, Albert Jerona, '74
Benjamin Frank, '71
Henry Brooks, '66
John Frederick, '68
Robert F., '65
William D., '69

Barrow, Charles Clinton, '70
Barlows, Henry S., '68
Bartlett, Edward Pinchon, '75
Barton, Albert Raymond, '66

Baldridge, Milton Columbus, '74
Baldwin, Benjamin James, Jr., '77
Frederick Augustus, '81
Garrett Romyne, '66

Balfour, William Thomas, '74
Ballantyne, George D., '74
Ballou, Henry Sanford, '80
Bane, Garner Horace, '67
Baner, Adoniram Judson, '80

Barlow, Alfred Nelson, '70
Ambrose, '70
Timothy Downing, '75
Beahan, Albert Leroy, '79
Beirnito, James, '71
Beamon, John Richard, '72
Bean, Bennet Eli, '72
John V., '68
Beane, Frank Dudley, '74
Beard, Ferdinand W., '67
Beardsley, Andrew J., '70
Charles E., '70
George Lucius, '73
William Edgar, '76
Becknell, Irvin Jaspar, '77
Beckwith, Burpe M., '68
Beebe, Albert Gary, '70
Warren Loring, '76
William, '64
Beede, Joseph William, '64
Beegle, Isaac Newton Fitch, '70
Belden, Albert Clinton, '75
Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

Belden, Edwin Smith, '67
Bell, George Mathias, '75
Henry Slaughter, '78
William Louvet, '74
Bellinger, Peter Fred, '79
Belt, John Henry, '67
Bemis, David Horace, '78
James Newell, '70
Benedict, Edward Orton, '79
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Saun, John Duryee</td>
<td>'73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Vleet, Peter P.</td>
<td>'69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Vorhis, Flavins Josephus</td>
<td>'71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Vorst, John, Jr.</td>
<td>'74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wyck, William Harrison</td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Zandt, William Gulick,</td>
<td>'71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Zile, Benjamin Sturgis</td>
<td>'75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vardon, Evelyn François</td>
<td>'81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varick, William Woolsey,</td>
<td>'76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varona, José de la Cruz de</td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voorhees, Field Farrar</td>
<td>'70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Cyrenius Benjamin</td>
<td>'75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaux, Henry Edward</td>
<td>'80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verona, Serapio Manuel de</td>
<td>'70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers, Charles Otho</td>
<td>'67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian, Godfrey</td>
<td>'76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Weber, Frederick Christo</td>
<td>'75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voorhees, George V.</td>
<td>'70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Hardesty</td>
<td>'79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddle, James M.</td>
<td>'63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade, Herbert Carpendale</td>
<td>'80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Amos Clark</td>
<td>'73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walen, Edwin Hiram</td>
<td>'69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, James Owen</td>
<td>'75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadde, Joseph Gabriel</td>
<td>'77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Robert</td>
<td>'71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, George E.</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walts, James H.</td>
<td>'70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Clarence Stanton</td>
<td>'75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Whitfield</td>
<td>'74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orin Warren</td>
<td>'77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stow Haven</td>
<td>'73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardwell, William Lauterman</td>
<td>'79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, William Garland</td>
<td>'78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Charles Augustus</td>
<td>'69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Bond</td>
<td>'80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warman, David</td>
<td>'62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Nathan Alonzo</td>
<td>'79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>'69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterman, Moses Washington</td>
<td>'71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters, George</td>
<td>'88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warth, English John</td>
<td>'79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterworth, William</td>
<td>'78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Isaac La Fayette</td>
<td>'78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufus Alverson</td>
<td>'70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Patton</td>
<td>'79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Samuel</td>
<td>'72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Berry Allen</td>
<td>'67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>'74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Purkis</td>
<td>'79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Seth</td>
<td>'70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Stobie</td>
<td>'67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayman, Willard Gross</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, Milton H.</td>
<td>'77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Jacob Williams</td>
<td>'74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C.</td>
<td>'77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, David</td>
<td>'68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weg, John Augustus</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks, Albert P.</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weible, Jacob</td>
<td>'75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Samuel Jr.</td>
<td>'71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir, Samuel Dinwiddie</td>
<td>'76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Henry Seely</td>
<td>'72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Frederick</td>
<td>'80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodman Edwin</td>
<td>'72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, George Riley</td>
<td>'71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellings, James Henry</td>
<td>'74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Elmore Horton</td>
<td>'67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Milton</td>
<td>'74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George William</td>
<td>'68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Jones</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welty, Orin S.</td>
<td>'78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>'70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

Welwood, John Baldwin, '81
Wenger, Milton Leroy, '74
Werner, Frederick William, '80
Wertz, Toliver, '79
West, George Jacob, Jr., '80
Theodore Howard, '74
Weymouth, Albert B., '63
Wheeler, Alexander W., '63
Amos Alexander, '68
Edward A., '79
Edward R., '64
Edwin Briggs, '73
John Thorne, '76
Myron M., '64
Orwell Asher, '67
Wheeler, Kent Kane, '80
Whipple, Frank Edward, '81
White, Andrew Marion Williams, '81
Edward J., '65
Howell, '79
Levi, '72
Oliver, '75
William Penn, '69
Whithead, Charles Poston, '69
Whitney, Aaron Augustus, '73
George Alpheus, '76
Whittemore, Frank Hamilton, '74
Nathaniel Kendall, '72
Thomas Kendall, '64
Whitten, Samuel, '66
Whittier, Gardner Mark, '75
Wickham, Frank, '76
Wiesel, Henry Joseph, '65
Wigg, Cathbert, '80
Wiggin, Frederick Holme, '77
Wilber, Henry Clay, '67
Wilbor, Charles Whitlock, '76
Wilcox, Ira, '67
Wilde, Thomas, '66
Wiley, Joseph Hunter, '73
Marion Wright, '68
Wilkins, John Trower, '73
Willan, Robert Day, '79
Willard, Isaac Newton, '75
Rufus, '74
Williams, Alexander, J., '66
Charles Llewellyn, '67
Horace Reed, '69
James Albert, '78
James Jeremiah, '74
Williams, John Richard, '81
Lawson Harrison, '70
Seth Weston, '76
Thomas George, '72
William Edward, '72
William Wright, '74
Williamson, James Grief, '76
James Harvey, '62
John Calvin, '62
John Robert, '74
Willis, Joel Selman, '73
Robert Luther, '75
Wills, William Henry, '78
Wilson, Charles Merrill, '71
Charles Milo, '75
Charles Miller, '76
De Witt Clinton, '70
Edwin Gerrish, '73
Holt Couch, '77
Hugh McGregor, '70
James Arthur, '68
James William, '80
Jefferson Henry, '76
Joseph James, '75
Thomas Charles, '78
Thomas Epps, Jr., '74
William Edwin, '74
Winbigler, Clarence Willard, '77
Winn, Smith Ellis, '74
Winslow, James Monroe, '67
John, '66
Rush, '71
Winston, Leonidas V., '66
Wire, Henry Clinton, '66
Wolcott, Norton, '64
Wood, Hugh Dyosephus, '67
James Robie, '67
James William, '71
Louis Curtis, '81
Milton LeGrand, '77
Phillip Michael, '76
Woodbridge, Dudley, '77
Woodbury, John McGaw, '81
Wooden, Charles D., '76
Woodman, John Wayland, '67
Woodruff, Charles Austin, '67
Woods, Dallas Mifflin, '72
Earl L., '80
Reuben, '66
Woodson, William Madison, '69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, George Henry</td>
<td>'73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth, Carlos C.</td>
<td>'68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolen, Green V.</td>
<td>'65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolf, Philip</td>
<td>'68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wortham, Francis Marion</td>
<td>'73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren, Sanford Thomas</td>
<td>'67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Frank Walden</td>
<td>'80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Augustus</td>
<td>'71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington</td>
<td>'68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Thomas Judson</td>
<td>'71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writer, Theodore</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurtz, Jacob David</td>
<td>'67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyeth, John Allen</td>
<td>'73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylie, Hamilton Boyd</td>
<td>'78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Newton Holmes</td>
<td>'71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Gill</td>
<td>'71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckoff, Peter Brown</td>
<td>'70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Morris</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale, Leroy Milton</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Edward Bright</td>
<td>'78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>'76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eneyrer, David</td>
<td>'69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yetter, Frank Pierce</td>
<td>'81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, George Alexander</td>
<td>'73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Lee White</td>
<td>'78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Arthur</td>
<td>'71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement Chapman</td>
<td>'74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Edward Bright</td>
<td>'78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Ruthven</td>
<td>'80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Early</td>
<td>'80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Peytor</td>
<td>'73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Newton</td>
<td>'74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, T.</td>
<td>'64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Otis</td>
<td>'70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yount, Silas Talbert</td>
<td>'76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuill, William Robert</td>
<td>'77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zabriskie, Lemaire</td>
<td>'66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeppenfeldt, Carl Anton</td>
<td>'79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIRECTORY.

THE FOLLOWING ADDRESSES HAVE BEEN OBTAINED FROM CORRESPONDENCE, MEDICAL REGISTERS BUSINESS DIRECTORIES AND SUCH OTHER SOURCES OF INFORMATION AS WERE AT THE COMMAND OF THE EDITOR. THE DATE FOLLOWING THE ADDRESS REFERS TO THE TIME WHEN IT WAS ASCERTAINED, IN OTHER CASES THE ADDRESS IS THE ONE GIVEN BY THE ALUMNUS WHEN IN ATTENDANCE AT THE COLLEGE.

ALABAMA.

Allenton (Wilcox Co.),
Woodson, W. M.

Athens (Limestone Co.),
Crenshaw, W. F.
Richardson, D. M.

Benton (Lowndes Co.),
Mills, W. A.

Burnsville (Dallas Co.),
Dunklin, W. W.

Clayton (Barbour Co.),
Watkins, I. L. F.

Eufaula (Barbour Co.),
Copeland, W. P., '83
Estes, C. E., '71

Huntsville (Madison Co.),
Baldridge, M. C., '83
Humphrey, J. D.
Lowry, S. H.

Mobile (Mobile Co.),
Crampton, O. L., '83

Montgomery (Montgomery Co.),
Baldwin, B. J. Jr., '83
Bibb, W. G., '83
Mason, J. C.
Taylor, W. D.
Van Derveer, A. P., '71
Wood, M. Le G.

Selma (Dallas Co.),
Gunn, J. H.
Johnson, W. H., '72

Suspension (Bullock Co.),
Spann, J. H.

Tuscaloosa (Tuscaloosa Co.),
Gorgas, W. C.
Peck, S. M.

Union Springs (Bullock Co.),
Foster, N. P., '83

Uniontown (Perry Co.),
Johnson, W. A.

Wetumpka (Elmore Co.),
Cunningham, R. Mc C. W., '83

ARKANSAS.

Conway (Faulkner Co.),
Brown, G. S., '83

Elgin (Jackson Co.),
Heard, W. H.

Helena (Philips Co.),
Moore, F.

Hollywood (Clark Co.),
Callum, J. A.

Lonoke (Lonoke Co.),
Fletcher, J. J.

Magnolia (Columbia Co.),
Hartin, R. H.

Mountain View (Stone Co.),
McMurtry, M.

Pocahontas (Randolph Co.),
Waddle, J. M.

Springdale (Washington Co.),
Collins, E. G.

Texarkana (Miller Co.),
Dale, E. T.
CALIFORNIA.

Colusa (Colusa Co.),
Allen, T. C.
Taylor, B. F.

Dixon (Solano Co.),
Pratt, A. H.

Eureka (Humboldt Co.),
Lindsay, D. U., '71

Forest Hill (Placer Co.),
Jackson, J. S.

Grass Valley (Nevada Co.),
Jones, W. C., '83

Moore,
Keating, W. F.

Nevada City (Nevada Co.),
Welch, H. S.

Nicolaus (Sutter Co.),
Crossman, L. C., '82

Oroville (Butte Co.),
Miller, P. B. McD.

Pacheco (Contra Costa Co.),
Hook, W. E.

Petaluma (Sonoma Co.),
MacWhinnie, J. W., '82

Sacramento (Sacramento Co.),
Belden, E. S., '72
Duel, S. A.,
Murphy, R. W.
Rugg, S. P.

San Francisco (San Francisco Co.),
Bentley, E.
Dorr, L. L., '83
Edwards, T. J
Foley, W. L.
Garvin, S. H.
Honan, M. F.
Keeney, J. W., '83
Lowe, A., '85
Mouser, B. T.
Robinson, J. K.
Rodgers, L. O., '82
Soule, A. G., '83
Stitt, J. W., '83
Thompson, W. F.
Wayman, W. G., '71

San José (Santa Clara Co.),
Thorne, W. S., '83

San Leandro (Alameda Co.),
DuBois, A. S., '83

Santa Barbara (Santa Barbara Co.),
Bates, C. B.
Hill, R. W.

Santa Rosa (Sonoma Co.),
Cockes, W. T.

South San Diego,
Stockton, T. C., '71

Yuba City (Sutter Co.),
Clark, J. H.

COLORADO.

Denver (Arapahoe Co.),
Elsner, J., '82
Lathrop, C. C., '83

CONNECTICUT.

Bethlehem (Litchfield Co.),
Booth, Franklin, '71

Bridgeport (Fairfield Co.),
Bishop, S.
Rice, F. A., '83

Cos Cob (Fairfield Co.),
Marshall, J. L., '83

Griswold (New London Co.),
Turner, A. H.

Hartford (Hartford Co.),
Alton, C. D., '82
Crossfield, F. S., '83
Johnson, J. D., '83
Kenny, W. F.

Jewett City (New London Co.),
Lathrop, J. C.

Lakeville (Litchfield Co.),
Orton, J. J.

Middletown (Middlesex Co.),
Fuller, J. R., '83

Milford (New Haven Co.),
Beardsley, G. L.

New Canaan (Fairfield Co.),
Osborne, M. F.

New Haven (New Haven Co.),
Dullard, J. P., '79
Whittemore, F. H., '83

New London (New London Co.),
Braman, F. N., '83
Dart, J. W., '82
Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

Norwalk (Fairfield Co.),
Farnsworth, F.

Norwich (New London Co.),
Almy, L. B., '83
Fox, S. A., '82
LaPierre, J., '82
O'Sullivan, T. J.

Southford (New Haven Co.),
Oatman, E. L.

South Norwalk (Fairfield Co.),
Herrington, J. H., '71
Higgins, R. L., '82

Stamford (Fairfield Co.),
Geib, H. P., '83
Powelson, J. A., '83
Scofield, J. O.
Smith, A. W.

Stonington (New London Co.),
Stanton, G. D., '79

Suffield (Hartford Co.),
Shores, E. T.

Thomaston (Litchfield Co.),
Pease, B. W., '79

Waterbury (New Haven Co.),
Barber, W. L., '83
French, C. H., '82
Ramsay, J., '82

West Minden,
Pitch, F. J., '71

Windsor Locks (Hartford Co.),
Coogan, J. A.

Wolcottville (Litchfield Co.),
Hanchett, T. S., '79

Dakota Territory.

Cheyenne (Bent Co.),
Viers, C. O.

Fort Wadsworth,
Daniels, J. W., '72

Delaware.

Dover (Kent Co.),
Young, E. R.

Wilmington (New Castle Co.),
McKay, R. J., '83

District of Columbia.

Washington,
Harvey, H. McK., '83
Hubbard, V. B., '71
Johnson, J. T., '83
Roberts, W. E., '83
Schwatka, F., '76
Sladen, J. A., '72
Trott, T. H., '69
Young, J. T., '83

Florida.

Centerville (Leon Co.),
Carn, J. M., '82

Jacksonville (Duval Co.),
Mitchell, F. A.

St. Augustine (St. John's Co.),
DeMarmon, J. O. P. '78

Georgia.

Atlanta (Fulton Co.),
Baird, J. B., '81

Canilla (Mitchell Co.),
Heath, M. C.

Clinton (Jones Co.),
Glover, W. P.

Columbus (Muscogee Co.),
Bass, A. C., '81
Grimes, G. J., '83

Fayetteville (Fayette Co.),
Faver, P., '81

Fort Valley (Houston Co.),
Persons, R. T.,

Griffin (Spaulding Co.),
Johnson, D. T., '71

Harmony Grove (Jackson Co.),
Hardman, L. G., '81

Hawkinsville (Pulaski Co.),
Jelks, N. P., '81

Louisville (Jefferson Co.),
Kelly, J. M., '83
Terrell, G. F.

Oconee (Washington Co.),
Graybill, L. A., '81

Perry (Houston Co.),
Holtzdam, H. M., Jr.
Savannah (Chatham Co.),
Deems, F. M., '83
Goodrich, E. C., '81
Naylor, T. J.

Seal,
Williams, C. L., '83

Washington (Wilkes Co.),
Hill, J. J.

ILLINOIS.

Abingdon (Knox Co.),
Pollock, S. D., '82

Albion (Edwards Co.),
McClurkin, J. C., '83

Assumption (Christian Co.),
Benepe, S. M., '82

Aurora (Kane Co.),
Robbins, M. M., '83

Belleville (St. Clair Co.),
Buesch, M. G., '82

Blackberry Station (Kane Co.),
Pelton, O. L., '82

Bloomington (McLean Co.),
Carr, C. R., '82

Brussels (Calhoun Co.),
Green, J., '71

Camargo (Douglas Co.),
Coy Kendall, J. M., '82

Camp Point (Adams Co.),
Henry, W. O., '82

Canton (Fulton Co.),
Wright, G. W., '82

Centralia (Marion Co.),
Messinger, D. B., '71

Charleston (Livingston Co.),
Price, J. F.

Chenoa (McLean Co.),
Dunham, S. A., '73
Holderness, E. P. G., '83

Chester (Randolph Co.),
Heitman, F. W.
Wills, W. H.

Chicago (Cook Co.),
Addison, T., '83
Dinsmoor, G. R.
Graham, D. W., '82

Chicago (Cook Co.),
Hutchinson, M., '82
Isham, C.
Jenks, E. W., '83
King, O. A., '83
Lydston, G. F., '83
Pilcher, S. C.
Fallman, W. L.
Woods, R.

Chillicothe (Peoria Co.),
Allen, O. C., '82

Clayton (Adams Co.),
Briggs, R., '82

Columbus (Adams Co.),
Callahan, J. H.
Henry, J.

Crescent City (Iroquois Co.),
Corson, A. H.

Dixon (Lee Co.),
Hunt, C. C., '83
Utley, J. H.

Dover (Bureau Co.),
Belden, A. C.

Edwardsville (Madison Co.),
Fiegenbaum, E. W., '82

Elgin (Kane Co.),
Stone, W. G., '82

Elk River Grove,
Landon, J. P.

Elinwood (Peoria Co.),
Sloan, W. T., '83

El Paso (Woodford Co.),
Cole, F., '83

Englewood (Cook Co.),
Davis, J. G., '82

Eureka (Woodford Co.),
Crawford, N. B., '83

Fairfield (Wayne Co.),
Sibley, C. W., '82

Freeport (Stevenson Co.),
Caldwell, W. S., '83

Galesburg (Knox Co.),
Aldrich, D. W., '83

Gillespie (Macoupin Co.),
Bullard, H. D., '71

Granville (Putnam Co.),
Lazell, E. T., '71
Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

Grayville (White Co.),
Cooke, R. H., '82

Gridley (McLean Co.),
Taylor, J. A., '82

Griggsville (Pike Co.),
Wilson, E. G.

Henderson (Knox Co.),
Cooper, E. H.

Henry (Marshall Co.),
Hendrick, S. O., '82

Hinesborough (Douglas Co.),
Robbins, J. T., '82

Illiopolis (Sangamon Co.),
Maxwell, W. C., '82

Joliet (Will Co.),
Werner, F. W., '82

Kankakee (Kankakee Co.),
Uran, B. F., '82
Alford, F. A.
Troxell, J. F., '71

Knoxville (Knox Co.),
McClelland, M. A., '82

Mackinaw (Tazewell Co.)
Stahl, E. F., '83

Macomb (McDonough Co.),
Bane, G. H.

Mattoon (Coles Co.),
Ferguson, O. W., '82

Milford (Iroquois Co.),
Rickey, J. C.

Millersburgh (Mercer Co.),
Chowning, J. P., '82

Müllstadt (St. Clair Co.),
Berkebile, J. K., '82

Moline (Rock Island Co.),
Baker, R. F.

Monmouth (Warren Co.),
Winbigler, C. W.

New Holland (Logan Co.),
Watson, W. S., '82

Newman (Douglas Co.),
Wagner, J. M., '82

Pana (Christian Co.),
Huber, J., '82

Paris (Edgar Co.),
Bell, H. S., '82

Perry (Pike Co.),
Harris, R. F., '71

Plattsville (Kendall Co.),
Bowen, G. M.

Prairie du Rocher (Randolph Co.),
Hammack, H. D., '83

Princeton (Bureau Co.),
Paddock, J. A.

Quincy (Adams Co.),
Cadwell, J. W.
Chapel, A. J.
Hess, S. H., '71
Kinsler, J. T.
Reynolds, J. H., '71

Rockford (Winnebago Co.),
Chandler, E. W., '83
Clark, L. A., '82
Martin, M. T.
Sabin, H. M., '82
Tibbets, L., '83

Rock Island (Rock Island Co.),
Carter, C. C., '82
Cropper, C. W.

Sheldon (Iroquois Co.),
Patrick, Z. E., '83

Springfield (Sangamon Co.),
Barrell, H. C., '71
Firey, J. J.
Humphreys, D. C.
Reilly, J. W. E., '82
Taylor, L. C.

Streator (La Salle Co.),
Holland, O. D., '83

Sublette (Lee Co.),
Coleman, T. M.

Thomson (Carroll Co.),
Finlayson, D. W., '82

Woodburn (Macoupin Co.),
Penniman, A. B., '82

Woodstock (McHenry Co.),
Richardson, H. W.

Yorkville (Kendall Co.),
Hopkins, M., '71

INDIANA.

Angola (Steuben Co.),
Wood, H. D., '81
Arlington (Rush Co.),
McGaughey, J. E., ’82
Attica (Fountain Co.),
McAdams, A. J.
Auburn (DeKalb Co.),
Casebeer, J. B., ’81
Bloomfield (Greene Co.),
Gray, J. W., ’81
Brownsburg (Hendricks Co.),
Eastman, J. A.
Bruceville (Knox Co.),
Fairhurst, O’C.
Burlington (Carroll Co.),
Myers, R.
Carlisle (Sullivan Co.),
Young, J. N., ’81
Clinton (Vermillion Co.),
Shepherd, H. F., ’81
Columbia City (Whitney Co.),
Mitten, A. P., ’83
Columbus (Bartholomew Co.),
Banker, A. J.
Crawfordsville (Montgomery Co.),
Owsley, W. J., ’83
Ristine, W. H., ’83
Danville (Hendricks Co.),
Rose, M. H.
Evansville (Vanderburg Co.),
Davidson, W. R., ’83
Knapp, C., ’83
Owen, A. M., ’82
Filmore (Putnam Co.),
McMary, C. B., ’81
Fort Wayne (Allen Co.),
Morris, E. R.
Fountain City (Wayne Co.),
Hall, M. L.
Frankfort (Clinton Co.),
Chase, H. G., ’82
Harlan (Allen Co.),
Greenawalt, G. L.
Harrodsburg (Monroe Co.),
Simpson, J. D., ’83
Hollonville (Lawrence Co.),
Ellison, W. T., ’81
Henryville (Clark Co.),
Ferguson, H. H., ’81
Huntington (Huntington Co.),
Lewis, O., ’81
Indianapolis (Marion Co.),
Avery, J. P., ’71
Brandt, W. E., ’83
Butterfield, W. W., ’83
Davis, W. H.
Elder, E. S., ’83
Elstun, W. J., ’82
Fitzgerald, S. C.
Jameson, P. H., Jr., ’81
Raymond, H. I.
Sutcliffe, J. A., ’82
Van Vorhis, F. J., ’81
Woolen, G. V., ’81
Jasper (Dubois Co.),
Wertz, F., ’82
Jeffersonville (Clark Co.),
McCoy, W. N., ’81
Kendallville,
Gilbert, J. L., ’83
Knightstown (Henry Co.),
Stuart, J. H., ’81
Winston, L. V.
Kokomo (Howard Co.),
Scott, W., ’83
Laconia (Harrison Co.),
Forbis, B. F.
Ladoga (Montgomery Co.),
Drake, M. C., ’81
LaFayette (Tippecanoe Co.),
Ingersoll, J. M., ’83
Yount, S. T., ’83
LaGrange, (LaGrange Co.),
Niman, C. H., ’81
Laurel (Franklin Co.),
Rice, J. S., ’71
Leo (Allen Co.),
Wheelock, K. K.
Liberty (Union Co.),
Leech, G. D.
Sigler, G. A., ’83
Logansport (Cass Co.),
Adrian, J. A., ’82
Busjahn, F. A., ’83
Cady, N. W., ’83
Price, C. A., ’82
Lymansville,
    Thornburgh, J. E., '71
Madison (Jefferson Co.),
    Rogers, J. G., '71
Marion (Grant Co.),
    Egbert, G.
Marshfield (Warren Co.),
    Campbell, T. B.
Merom (Sullivan Co.),
    Harper, H. F., '83
Milford (Kosciusko Co.),
    Becknell, I. J., '81
Milroy (Rush Co.),
    Jackman, F., '81
Mitchell (Lawrence Co.),
    Yost, J. L. W., '81
Monticello (White Co.),
    Haymond, W. S.
Montpelier (Blackford Co.),
    Doster, H.
Mooney (Jackson Co.),
    May, G. W., '83
Moorefield (Switzerland Co.),
    Culbertson, S., '81
Morgantown (Morgan Co.),
    Griffitt, R. C., '83
New Albany (Floyd Co.),
    Walts, J. H.
Newcastle (Henry Co.),
    Boor, W. A., '83
New Maysville (Putnam Co.),
    Biddle, G. A.
    Long, R. W., '71
Noblesville (Hamilton Co.),
    Williams, W. W.
Ontario (Lagrange Co.),
    Rockwell, G. F., '71
Orleans (Orange Co.),
    Laughlin, E. D., '83
Paragon (Morgan Co.),
    Knight, J. H., '81
Peru (Miami Co.),
    Brenton, W. H., '81
    Graham, B. R., '83
    Marsh, S. S.
    Passage, H. V., '83
Princeton (Gibson Co.),
    Bucklin, G. W.
    Kendle, G. C.
    Maxam, F. H., '81
Richmond (Wayne Co.),
    Clarke, C. G., '81
    Dougan, D. H.
    Harris, J. M.
    Hobbs, M. W., '82
Rising Sun (Ohio Co.),
    Summers, J. B.
Rossville (Clinton Co.),
    Fisher, J. J., '81
Rushville (Rush Co.),
    Mauzy, W. P.
    Parsons, C. H., '81
Shelbyville (Shelby Co.),
    Fleming, G. W.
South Bend (Sanborn Co.),
    Hitchcock, W. W.
    Town, S., '82
Stockdale (Miami Co.),
    Runyan, J. M.
Sullivan (Sullivan Co.),
    Bowan, A. S.
    Weir, S. D., '82
Tipton (Tipton Co.),
    Evans, H. G.
Trader's Point (Marion Co.),
    Barker, J. T., '71
Vernon (Jennings Co.),
    Cope, J. P., '82
    Richardson, W. H., '81
Vevay (Switzerland Co.),
    Darling, A. F., '71
    Heady, T. J.
Waterman (Parke Co.),
    Mendenhall, R. G.
Williamsport (Warren Co.),
    High, W.
    Jones, J.
Winamac (Pulaski Co.),
    Kittenger, H., '81
Winchester (Randolph Co.),
    Markle, J. E., '81
    Smith, W. G., '83
Xenia (Miami Co.),
Kimball, A. D.

INDIAN TERRITORY.

Doaksville (Choctaw Co.),
Sager, L. A.

Fort Gibson (Cherokee Co.),
Ewen, C., '82

IOWA.

Algonia (Kossuth Co.),
Sheetz, L. A., '83

Anamosa (Jones Co.),
Greig, W.
Sigworth, M. P.

Brooklyn (Poweshiek Co.),
McCulloch, A. P.

Cedar Rapids (Linn Co.),
Crawford, G. E., '82
Holmes, G. W., '82
Ristine, J. M. M., '83
Skinner, G. R., '83

Clinton (Clinton Co.),
Frost, G. W.
Hobart, A. J., '83

Conesville (Muscatine Co.),
Cone, W. D., '83

Crawfordsville, (Washington Co.),
Hull, J. H.

Creston (Union Co.),
Burroughs, C. Le R., '83

Davenport (Scott Co.),
Baker, R. F., '83
Middleton, W. D., '83

Decorah (Winnebago Co.),
Curtis, J. W.

Des Moines (Folk Co.),
Finlayson, W., '83
Thompson, O. B.

Doud's Station (Van Buren Co.),
Whitten, S.

Dubuque (Dubuque Co.),
Clark, L. A.
Minges, G., '83

Dunlap (Harrison Co.),
Patterson, S. J., '82

Earlville (Delaware Co.),
Haskin, S., '83

Fremont (Mahaska Co.),
McFall, W. O., '83

Harlan (Shelby Co.),
Cobb, E. A., '83

Iowa,
Hurlbut, De L., '83

Iowa City (Johnson Co.),
Clapp, E. F., '83
Hobby, C. M., '83
Peck, W. F., '83

Keokuk (Lee Co.),
George, W. A., '83

Lake City (Calhoun Co.),
Barker, I. N., '83

Lyons (Clinton Co.),
Deeds, O. E.

Manchester (Delaware Co.),
Bradley, C. C., '83
Craig, N. S., '83

Mapleton (Monona Co.),
Davis, W., '83

Marengo (Iowa Co.),
Schultze, W. C., '83

Marshalltown (Marshall Co.),
Chapman, W. A., '81
Lang, J., '83

Martinsburg (Keokuk Co.),
Henry, J. D., '83

Mason City (Cerro Gordo Co.),
Blythe, T. M., '83

Meriden (Cherokee Co.),
Ingels, J. B., '83

Missouri Valley (Harrison Co.),
Coit, G. W., '83

Moulton (Appanoosa Co.),
Howell, M. Van B., '83

Neola (Pottawattamie Co.),
Harvey, S. N., '83

Nora Springs (Floyd Co.),
Blythe, S. G., '83

Ottumwa (Wapello Co.),
Dexter, L. L., '83
O'Neil, S. E., '83

Perry (Dallas Co.),
Pangburn, S., '83
Sibley (Osceola Co.),
   Neill, H., '88
Sioux City (Woodbury Co.),
   Shilley, D. A., '83
Stuart (Guthrie Co.),
   Kersey, J., '83
Tipton (Cedar Co.),
   Focht, G. T., '82
   Maynard, H. H., '82
   Pine, P. R., '82
   Stockslager, S. O., '83
Washington (Washington Co.),
   Scofield, D., '83
Waterloo (Black Hawk Co.),
   Mack, G. J., '83
West Liberty (Muscatine Co.),
   Ady, A., '83
   Colcord, D. B., '81
Woodbine (Harrison Co.),
   Edwards, T. M., '83
Worthington (Dubuque Co.),
   Bickett, W. W., '83

KANSAS.

Aubrey (Johnson Co.),
   Elley, G. E., '71
Fort Scott (Bourbon Co.),
   Aikman, R., '83
   Baldwin, G. R., '83
   Dickman, F. F., '83
Girard (Crawford Co.),
   Miller, G. W., '83
Holton (Jackson Co.),
   Adamson, V. V., '82
Junction City (Davis Co.),
   Hall, L., '71
Lawrence (Douglas Co.),
   Prentiss, J. L.
Leavenworth (Leavenworth Co.),
   Goddard, C. C.
   Logan, C. A., '71
   Overholt, D. W.
   Taylor, S. F., '83
McPherson (McPherson Co.),
   Lawton, G. C., '82
Shawnee (Johnson Co.),
   Switzer, C. C., '71
Spearville (Ford Co.),
   Harris, A. H., '82
Saint George (Pottawatomie Co.),
   Lyman, L. J., '71
Topeka (Shawnee Co.),
   Tefft, H. K., '82
Wyandotte (Wyandotte Co.),
   Gray, G. M., '81

KENTUCKY.

Auburn (Logan Co.)
   Hatcher, W. E.
Bloomfield (Nelson Co.),
   Duncan, T. G., '71
Bradfordsville (Marion Co.),
   Tucker, De W. C., '83
Bryantsville (Garrard Co.),
   Adams, N. B.
   Webb, W. C., '82
Cairo (Henderson Co.),
   Cottingham, L. E.
Calhoun (McLean Co.),
   Robertson, D. D.
Camden (Oldham Co.),
   Hume, E. E.
Cavender,
   Garvin, T. H.
Cecilian (Hardin Co.),
   Aud, C. Z., '82
Clifton Mills (Breckenridge Co.),
   Weller, G. R.
Covington (Kenton Co.),
   Thomas, C. H., '83
Cynthiana (Harrison Co.),
   Smith, H. C.
Elkton (Todd Co.),
   Young, G. P.
Frankfort (Franklin Co.),
   Overton, D. C.
   Price, J. L.
   Wilson, J. W.
Georgetown (Scott Co.),
   Bryan, F. F.
   Wren, S. T., '71
Ghent (Carroll Co.),
   Froman, J. H.
Glasgow (Barren Co.),
Leslie, E.
Winn, S. E.

Grayson (Carter Co.),
Pritchard, L.

Greenupshury,
Biggs, R. C.

Harrodsburg (Mercer Co.),
Howe, L.
Thompson, D. M.

Henderson (Henderson Co.),
Kitchell, N. A.
Letcher, W. I.

Hickman (Fulton Co.),
Faris, A. A.

Jordan Station,
Bondurant, A. A.

Lawrenceburg (Anderson Co.),
Bogie, W. T.

Lebanon (Marion Co.),
Ray, W. W.

Lexington (Fayette Co.),
Bryan, J., '75
Bullock, W. O.
Greene, B., '71
Kinkead, J.
Sweeney, W. O., '71
Wallace, C. K., '71

Little Eagle,
Pack, J. E.

Louisville (Jefferson Co.),
Kastenbine, L. D., '71
Lloyd, H. C.
McDermott, T. L., '72
Roberts, W. O.
Schaffer, A.

Lovelaceville (Ballard Co.),
Lovclace, J. M.

Marrowbone (Cumberland Co.),
Porter, R. E.

Maysville (Mason Co.),
Larew, J. T.
Pearce, H. Mc. I.

Milburn (Ballard Co.),
Hobbs, A. T.

Mill Spring (Wayne Co.),
Jones, J. A.

Milton (Trimble Co.),
Connell, J. W.

Morganfield (Union Co.),
Richards, W. A.

Mt. Carmel (Fleming Co.),
Proctor, C. E.

Mt. Olivet (Robertson Co.),
Browne, M. S.

Mt. Sterling (Montgomery Co.),
Glover, J. N., '83
Guerrant, E. O., '71
Shirley, I. A.

Newport (Campbell Co.),
Thornton, R. H.

Nicholasville (Jessamine Co.),
Wagner, L. C.

Owensborough (Daviess Co.),
Tyler, E. H.

Paris (Bourbon Co.),
McLeod, G. W.

LOUISIANA.

Baton Rouge (E. Baton Rouge Co.),
Laycock, B. H.

Delta (Madison Co.),
Kelly, W.

Keachi (De Soto Co.),
Thompson, D. G.
Wylie, T. N. H.

Lake Providence (E. Carroll Co.),
Whitehead, C. P., '72

Mooringsport (Caddo Co.),
Jeter, V. S.

New Iberia (Iberia Co.),
La Garde, L. A.

New Orleans (Orleans Co.),
Goldmann, E.
Smith, O.

Shreveport (Caddo Co.),
Allen, J. W.
Connell, A.
Davis, J. T.
Dickson, W. L.
Dillard, H. T.
Ford, T. G., '83
Hicks, F. M.
Scott, J. P.
MAINE.

Auburn (Androscoggin Co.),
   Beede, J. W., '82
Augusta (Kennebec Co.),
   Hall, W. L.
   Hill, W. S., '71
Belmont (Waldo Co.),
   Freeman, G. E.
Bowdoinham (Sagadahoc Co.),
   Irish, J. C., '83
Brigham,
   Piper, A. A., '83
Camden (Knox Co.),
   Sherman, O. G., '71
Farmington (Franklin Co.),
   Severy, J. B.
Gorham (Cumberland Co.),
   Watson, W. P., '83
Kittery (York Co.),
   Otis, R. M.
Limerick (York Co.),
   Swasey, W. B., '79
Monmouth (Kennebec Co.),
   Blake, H. M., '82
Pittsfield (Somerset Co.),
   Howe, W. S., '79
Portland (Cumberland Co.),
   Isham, J. S.
   Stoner, G. W., '83
Princeton (Washington Co.),
   Ker, J. P.
Sabattus (Androscoggin Co.),
   Hamilton, C. H.
Springfield (Penobscot Co.),
   Russell, F. H.
Springvale (York Co.),
   Garey, A. R.
Weld (Franklin Co.),
   Thomas, G. F.
Wilton (Franklin Co.),
   Dascomb, L. A.
Winterport (Waldo Co.),
   Atwood, C. F.

MARYLAND.

Baltimore (Baltimore Co.),
   Hamill, G. W., '83
   Harrison, W. G., Jr., '82
   Mariott, Y. S., '77
   Morris, J. E., '82
   Perkins, J. F., '83
   Wylie, H. B.
Bloomfield,
   Hartzell, H. L.
Bunker Hill,
   Irvin, O. C.
Cumberland (Alleghany Co.),
   Fundenberg, S. H.
   Fundenberg, W. F.
   Troxell, J. F.
Frostburg (Alleghany Co.),
   Getzendanner, C. H.
Liberty,
   Morris, J. E.
Lonconing (Alleghany Co.),
   Sloan, G.
New Cumberland,
   Reasoner, H. D.
Princess Anne (Somerset Co.),
   Dale, J., '82
Union Bridge (Carroll Co.),
   Browning, W. T.
Warrenton,
   Wilson, T. E., Jr.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Amesbury (Essex Co.),
   Huntington, H. A.
Boston (Suffolk Co.),
   Brewster, J. B.
   Brown Sequard, C. E., Jr.
   Richardson, E.
   Stanton, J. E.
Chelsea (Suffolk Co.),
   Putnam, J. M., '83
   Weeks, A. P., '83
Cooleyville (Franklin Co.),
   Snow, A. V., '83
Danvers (Essex Co.),
   Hale, E. P.
East Douglas (Worcester Co.),
   White, L.
Edgerton (Dukes Co.),
Davis, S. T.

Fall River (Bristol Co.),
Bowen, S. W., '82
Coggshall, G. A., '81
Hatheway, N. D.
Tuurtellot, J. Q. A., '83
White, A. M. W.

Fiskdale (Worcester Co.),
Bond, I. L.

Grafton (Worcester Co.),
Whittemore, N. K.

Haverhill (Essex Co.),
Cram, C. W.

Holyoke (Hampden Co.),
Smith, G. H., '83

Lawrence (Essex Co.),
Yates, E. S., '82

Lowell (Middlesex Co.),
Dillon, V. P.
Gildie, J. B.
Hoar, W. M., '79

Medford (Middlesex Co.),
Weymouth, A. B., '72

Newburyport (Essex Co.),
Hills, J. M., '83

New Marlboro (Berkshire Co.),
Robbins, J. W.

North Adams (Berkshire Co.),
Ballou, H. S.

Northampton (Hampshire Co.),
Stoddard, H. B.

Quincy (Norfolk Co.),
Welch, J. F., '83

Shelbourne Falls (Franklin Co.),
Wilson, C. M.

Southbridge (Worcester Co.),
Chamberlain, M. L., '67

South Yarmouth (Barnstable Co.),
Sears, S. H.

Spencer (Worcester Co.),
Wheeler, E. R., '83

Taunton (Bristol Co.),
Ryan, J. C.

Warren (Worcester Co.),
Lewis, A.

Webster (Worcester Co.),
Emerson, G. W., '79

West Brookfield (Worcester Co.),
Blodgett, A. G., '79

West Somerville,
Makechnie, H. P.

Wilbraham (Hampden Co.),
Foskit, S., '83

Worcester (Worcester Co.),
Congdon, E. H.
Fitzgerald, J. H., '79
O'Keefe, M. W.
Warren, N. A.

MICHIGAN.

Adrian (Lenawee Co.),
Hull, H. D., '83
Voorhees, G. V., '71
Whitney, A. A.

Alpena (Alpena Co.),
Maiden, W. P., '83

Battle Creek (Calhoun Co.),
Fairfield, W. J., '81
Kellogg, J. H., '83
Sprague, W. B., '82

Benton Harbor (Berrien Co.),
Bell, G. M., '81

Big Rapids (Mecosta Co.),
Bittner, P.

Brockway Centre (St. Clair Co.),
Howell, A.

Buchanan (Berrien Co.),
Myers, P. B., '81

Byron (Shiawassee Co.),
Stevens, M. B.

Canning,
Perkins, O. J., '83

Charlotte (Eaton Co.),
Adams, A. W.

Detroit (Wayne Co.),
Fairbairn, T. A., '82
Inglis, D., '83
Lundy, C. J., '81
Standart, A. C.
Walker, H. O., '83

East Saginaw (Saginaw Co.),
Sample, C. H., '82
Wheeler, M. M.
Elsie (Clinton Co.),
Gillam, S. E.

Fort Gratiot (St. Clair Co.),
Spencer, C. E., '83

Fort Mackinac,
Corbusier, W. H., '83

Gobleville (Van Buren Co.),
Bulson, A. E.

Grand Ledge (Eaton Co.),
Wellings, J. H.

Grand Rapids (Kent Co.),
Nichols, A. W.
Williams, J. A.

Grass Lake (Jackson Co.),
Chapin, E. B., '81
Raymond, M. H., '81

Greenville (Montcalm Co.),
Martin, C. M., '83

Hillsdale (Hillsdale Co.),
Woods, E. L.

Homer (Calhoun Co.),
Collins, E. A., '83

Imlay (Lapeer Co.),
Yerex, D., '81

Lansing (Ingham Co.),
Baker, H. B., '82
Collier, M. S.

Lapeer (Lapeer Co.),
McColl, H., '83

Ludington (Mason Co.),
Shorts, P. P., '81

Manchester (Washtenaw Co.),
Ultes, C.

Maple Range,
Martin, P., '71

Mason (Ingham Co.),
Root, W. W., '82

Metamora (Lapeer Co.),
Stone, G. W., '81

Muskegon (Muskegon Co.),
Stoddard, J. P., '83

Newaygo (Newaygo Co.),
Ely, H. B.

Orion (Oakland Co.),
Reynolds, A. R., '81
Reynolds, H. J., '82

Ovid (Clinton Co.),
Yuill, W. R., '81

Palmer (Marquette Co.),
Haskell, H. M., '83

Pawpaw (Van Buren Co.),
Dibble, L.

Quincy Mine (Branch Co.),
Plews, B. F.

Saint Ignace (Mackinac Co.),
French, W. W., '82

South Saginaw (Saginaw Co.),
Rouse, J. S., '81

Three Rivers (St. Josephs Co.),
Knowles, L. D., '83

Wassar (Tuscola Co.),
Leach, H. M., '83

Walled Lake (Oakland Co.),
Chapman, E. A., '81

Wenona,
Magill, W. E., '81

West Bay City (Bay Co.),
Randall, I. E., '83

MINNESOTA.

Alexandria (Douglas Co.),
Vivian, G., '83

Blue Earth City (Fairbault Co.),
Dutton, W. E.

Fort Snelling (Hennepin Co.),
Harvey, P. F., '83

Litchfield (Meeker Co.),
Kennedy, V. P., '81

Mankato (Blue Earth Co.),
Kendall, A. O., '71

Marshall (Lyon Co.),
Andrews, J. W., '82

Minneapolis (Hennepin Co.),
Dunsmoor, F. A., '83
Eustis, W. C.
Moore, J. E., '83

Red Wing (Goodhue Co.),
Sweeny, W. M., '81

Rochester (Olmstead Co.),
Boardman, H. P.
Reynolds, R. M., '71
Stillwater (Washington Co.),
Merrill, B. J., '83
St. Paul (Ramsey Co.),
Frizell, S. B.
Jones, T., '82
Viola (Olmstead Co.),
Davis, E. C.
Wabasha (Wabasha Co.),
Van Dyke, F. W.

MISSISSIPPI.
Aberdeen (Monroe Co.),
Ewing, C. C.
Baldivyn (Lee Co.),
Smythe, A. J., '83
Carrollton (Carroll Co.),
Liddell, A. J.
Chesterville (Lee Co.),
Sibley, H. A.
Clinton (Hinds Co.),
Todd, W. E.
Edward's,
Edwards, R. T., '83
Young, E. B., '88
Goshen,
Edwards, T. R.
Hazelhurst (Copiah Co.),
Neff, A.
Independence (Tate Co.),
Wilson, J. J.
Jackson (Hinds Co.),
Harrington, G. K.
Kellis' Store (Kemper Co.),
Chamberlain, A., '71
Meridian (Lauderdale Co.),
Gibbs, J. H.
Oklolona (Chickasaw Co.),
Miller, W. H., '83
Pontotoc (Pontotoc Co.),
Hall, A. J., '81
Pope,
Gartrell, J. C.
Tupelo (Lee Co.),
Wiley, J. H.
Vaiden (Carroll Co.),
FULLILOVE, T. W.
Vernon (Madison Co.),
Gilbert, J. W., '82
Vicksburg (Warren Co.),
Balfour, W. T., '82
O'Leary, J. F.
Wall Hill (Marshall Co.),
Newsom, T. C.
Water Valley (Yalabusha Co.),
Morgan, E. W.

MISSOURI.
Albany (Gentry Co.),
Campbell, M. M.
Arrow Rock (Saline Co.),
Neff, A.
Ashland (Boone Co.),
Martin, A., '71
Auburn (Lincoln Co.),
Howard, B. S.
Brownsville (Saline Co.),
Parsons, W. B., '71
Canton (Lewis Co.),
Nichols, J. S.
Carrollton (Carroll Co.),
Waggener, E. A., '83
Carthage (Jasper Co.),
Brooks, R. F., '82
CLEOPATRA (Mercer Co.),
Calbreath, T. F., '83
Columbia (Boone Co.),
Douglass, W. H.
Evans, W. E.
Lemon, W. T.
Watson, B. A., '71
Dalton (Chariton Co.),
Martin, T. A., '83
Filmore (Andrew Co.),
Brown, W. E.
Fulton (Callaway Co.),
Bryan, E. M.
Ewing, J. A.
Yates, M., '83
Gentryville (Gentry Co.),
Patterson, L. M.
Glasgow (Howard Co.),
Wallace, J. S.
Hannibal (Marion Co.),
Shields, D. H.
Harrisburg (Boone Co.),
Cowden, W. R.
Harrisonville (Cass Co.),
Hocker, W. A.
Jefferson Barracks (St. Louis Co.),
Taylor, M. E., '82
Kansas City (Jackson Co.),
Bogie, M. A., '83
Crow, A. M., '71
Duncan, J. H., '83
Forrest, J. M.
Goslin, J. A.
Lester, C. H.
Lewis, W. M., '83
Livingston, T. M.
Porter, D. R., '83
Knobnoster (Johnson Co.),
Rogers, J. S.
Lexington (Lafayette Co.),
Haynes, W. F.
Lincoln (Benton Co.),
Dunlap, W. O.
Lindley (Grundy Co.),
Kimlin, T., '71
Linn (Osage Co.),
Abbot, C. H.
Macon (Macon Co.),
Shaw, T. W., '83
McCredie (Callaway Co.),
Tate, J. M., '72
Miami (Saline Co.),
Grady, H. D.
McDaniel, A. S., '71
Wheeler, A. A.
Middle Grove (Monroe Co.),
Stephens, C. R.
Millwood (Lincoln Co.),
Smiley, G. P.
Millton (Atchison Co.),
Butler, J. T.
Hunter, J. A.
Nevada (Vernon Co.),
Warth, E. J., '82
New Hope (Lincoln Co.),
Baskett, J. N.
New London (Ralls Co.),
Lindsay, S. T.
New Point (Holt Co.),
Kearney, J. R., '83
Paris (Monroe Co.),
Smith, E. W., '71
Pattersonville (St. Louis Co.),
Payne, W. E., '83
Pleasant Green Cooper Co.,
Parberry, W.
Pleasant Hill (Cass Co.),
Buckner, F. T.
Rich Hill (Bates Co.),
Heylman, W., '82
Rowletta (Pettis Co.),
Williams, L. H., '71
Scdalita (Pettis Co.),
Evans, W. H.
Small, E. N.
Tice, L.
Springfield (Greene Co.),
Cox, G. M., '71
Robberson, J. L.
Ross, F. E., '72
St. Charles (St. Charles Co.),
Miles, J.
St. Francisville (Clarke Co.),
Jester, J. E.
St. Joseph (Buchanan Co.),
Christopher, D. I., '82
Craig, W. B.
Kirschenhok, P. J., '82
St. Louis (St. Louis Co.),
Barret, W. L., '71
Eaton, J. L., '71
Emerson, W. F.
Hazard, W. B., '83
Laidley, L. H., '82
McCosh, G. E., '71
Renick, W. H., '71
Snyder, J. W. O.
Wall, O. A., '84
Young, W. O., '71
Waverly (Lafayette Co.),
Pfeagans, G. O.
Weston (Platte Co.),
Elston, J. W.
MONTANA TERRITORY.

Deer Lodge (Deer Lodge Co.),
Holmes, L. E., '71
Missoula (Missoula Co.),
Mills, W. P., '83
Miles City (Custer Co.),
Redd, R. G., '82

NEBRASKA TERRITORY.

Fairmount (Fillmore Co.),
Johnson, G. W., '82
Omaha (Douglas Co.),
Edwards, I.
Richards, N. B.
York (York Co.),
Martin, W. H., '82
Mellersh, A. H.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Claremont (Sullivan Co.),
Barnes, E. F., '83
Tolles, C. W., '83
Farmington (Strafford Co.),
Hanson, O. B., '82
Nute, F. L.
Franklin (Merrimack Co.),
Kenrick, T. F.
Gilmanton (Belknap Co.),
Neal, E. C.
Manchester (Hillsborough Co.),
Collity, J. M., '83
Milford (Hillsborough Co.),
Hutchinson, H. S.
Milton Mills (Strafford Co.),
Adams, J. Q.
Moultonborough (Carroll Co.),
Mason, G. L., '79
Nashua (Hillsborough Co.),
Franklin, L. H.
Leach, J. H.
Newport (Sullivan Co.),
Sanborn, T. B., '83
Wakefield (Carroll Co.),
Smith, G. A.
Warner (Merrimack Co.),
Rix, J. M., '82
West Unity,
Sanborn, P. L.

NEW JERSEY.

Asbury Park (Monmouth Co.),
Mitchell, H., '82
Bayonne (Hudson Co.),
Bucher, J. B., '83
Belleville (Essex Co.),
McCree, G. P.
Bellevidere (Warren Co.),
McGee, W. H., '83
Bergen Point (Hudson Co.),
Young, C. C., '82
Blackwoods (Camden Co.),
Edwards, J. G.
Caldwell (Essex Co.),
Peck, E. E., '83
Cokesbury,
Alpaugh, W. C.
Delaware Station (Warren Co.),
Baird, W. M.
Dover (Morris Co.),
O'Grady, T. F.
Elizabeth (Union Co.),
Geib, H. P., '71
Mack, W. A. M., '82
Savage, F. A., '71
Freehold (Monmouth Co.),
Connover, J. S.
Neafie, H.
Glen Gardner (Hunterdon Co.),
Hunt, E.
Greenville (Hudson Co.),
Bidwell, H. G.
Hackensack (Bergen Co.),
Cogswell, W. B.
St. John, D., '82
Hightstown (Mercer Co.),
Pumyea, P. B., '82
Hotmdel (Monmouth Co.),
Van Mater, D. G.
Jersey City (Hudson Co.),
Appleton, G. F.
Dickinson, G. K., '82
Dodd, W. J.
Edge, B.
Ferguson, B. W.
Gordon, L. J.
Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

Jersey City (Hudson Co.),
Keating, J., '83
Long, H. A.
Lynch, T.
Lyon, E. M.
McBride, J. C.
Morris, S. V.
Morris, T. F., '83
Parker, W. J.
Van Saun, J. D.
Van Vorst, J., Jr., '82
Varick, W. W., '82
Wigg, G.

Lawrencetown,
Fritz, E.

Long Branch (Monmouth Co.),
Green, J. O., '83

Manasquan (Monmouth Co.),
Trask, F. M., '79

Milford (Hunterdon Co.),
Ribble, G. T.

Millstone (Somerset Co.),
Schenck, W. E.

Montague (Sussex Co.),
Turner, E. B.

Mont Clair (Essex Co.),
Pinkham, J. W., '83

Navasink (Monmouth Co.),
Andrews, B. A.

Newark (Essex Co.),
Bleyle, H. C.
Bradner, W. K.
Burrage, R. L.
Duncker, F. W., '83
Hendry, H. C.
Herold, H. C. H.
Janes, J. E.
Kent, G. R., '83
Mershon, S. B.
Read, J. W., '82
Sheffield, M., '71
Sutphen, T. Y., '82
Underwood, C. F., '82
Wallace, D. L., '83

New Brunswick (Middlesex Co.),
Garretson, E.

New Germantown (Hunterdon Co.),
Apgar, F. A., '83

Newton (Sussex Co.),
Rorbach, F.

North Bergen,
Mabon, W.

North Kings,
Church, S. B., '71

Oak Ridge (Passaic Co.),
Coursen, T. D.

Ocean Grove (Monmouth Co.),
Beegle, I. N. F., '82

Old Bridge (Middlesex Co.),
Disbrow, S. M.

Panwopa,
Salter, J. E.

Passaic (Passaic Co.),
Collins, J. W., '83

Paterson (Passaic Co.),
Ackerman, W. P., '82
Banta, J. H.
Bibby, J. T.
Estabrook, C. R.
Mackintosh, J. H.
Mackintosh, M. A.
Terriberry, C., '75
Terriberry, G. W., '71
Van Dyke, T. H.

Point Pleasant (Ocean Co.),
Tunis, G. S.

Rahway (Union Co.),
Taylor, J. L.

Ridgewood (Bergen Co.),
Francis, W., '71

River Edge (Bergen Co.),
Demarest, C. L.

Rutherford (Bergen Co.),
Davis, F. A., '77

Schraalenburgh (Bergen Co.),
Simpson, J. M., '71

Shiloh (Cumberland Co.),
Titsworth, A. S., '71

South Branch (Somerset Co.),
Merrill, W. H., '82

Squan Village,
Laird, C. A.

Stanhope (Sussex Co.),
Nelden, C. R., '81
NEW YORK.

Albany (Albany Co.),
Mesick, H. T., Jr.

Albion (Orleans Co.),
Bailey, W. C., '82

Amityville (Suffolk Co.),
Skidmore, M.
Thayer, P., '83

Amsterdam (Montgomery Co.),
Devendorf, C. A., '83

Angelica (Allegany Co.),
Hamilton, J. R.

Antwerp (Jefferson Co.),
Seymour, E.

Astoria (Queens Co.),
Allen, C. S., '83
Kant, N. G.

Auburn (Cayuga Co.),
Brinkerhoff, J. J.
George, C. L., '83
MacDonald, C. F., '84
Munroe, D., '83
Pilgrim, C. W., '84
Shank, A. R.
Spratt, C. J.

Aurora (Cayuga Co.),
Leffingwell, E. D.

Ava (Onondaga Co.),
Fraser, J. C., '83

Avon (Livingston Co.),
Hinkley, L. S., '82

Babylon (Suffolk Co.),
Hewlett, W. W., '82

Baldwinsville (Onondaga Co.),
Allen, H. B., '82

Batavia (Genesee Co.),
Bride, G. H.
Putnam, S., '83
Tozier, L. L., '83

Bay Shore (Suffolk Co.),
Vandewater, A. L., '82

Belmont (Allegany Co.),
Norton, L. E.

Big Flats (Chemung Co.),
Woodward, G. H.

Binghamton (Broome Co.),
Chittenden, J. H., '83
Ohswald, H. F.
Mulford, E. B., '83
Wright, F. W.

Brooklyn (Kings Co.),*
Allen, H. W., '82
189 Putnam Ave.
Arnold, J. A., '82
Kings Co., Hospital
Beardsley, W. E.,
115 Clymer St., E. D.
Benton, S. H.,
33 Madison St.
Bowen, J.,
Kings Co., Insane Asy.
Brady, S. J.,
87 Division Ave., E. D.
Brown, D. R.,
190 Greene Ave.
Browning, W. W., '84
155 Reid Ave.
Bunker, E. S.,
137 St. Marks Ave.
Burns, A. M.,
136 Meserole Ave., E. D.
Carolan, E. J.,
62 Bedford Ave.
Corbally, T. P.,
590 Henry St.
Davidson, R. T.,
13 Trautman St., E. D.
Dower, A. J.,
330 Union St.
Droge, J. H., '84
504 Bushwick Ave.

* The Brooklyn list is corrected to June, 1884, and the dates following the names refer to members of graduating classes subsequent to 1881.
Brooklyn (Kings Co.) Continued,
Eddy, C., 735 Fulton St.
Ferguson, J. G., 110 India St.
Figueira, M., 12 Stuyvesant Ave., E. D.
Fowler, G. R., 457 Marcy Ave.
Fox, S. A., 469 Vanderbilt Ave.
Gleavy, J. J., 391 Dean St.
Gray, L. C., 111 State St.
Griffin, J., 90 Sands St.
Griffing, G. P., 597 Lorimer St., E. D.
Hector, S. O., 130 Second Pl.
Homiston, E. D., ’83 96 Sands St.
Hoyt, F. M., 105 N. Oxford St.
Irish, L. B., 283 9th St.
Jenkins, J. A., 702 Leonard St., E. D.
LaRoe, J. G., 103 Milton St., E. D.
Laughran, T. H., ’82 177 Dykeman St.
Leary, J. B., 651 DeKalb Ave.
Lewis, E. A., 102 Pierrepont St.
Lindridge, E. F., 157 Cumberland St.
Mackey, Y. J., ’82 585 Warren St.
Maddren, W., 1 Hanson Pl.
Mahler, W. A., 44 South Sixth St., E. D.
Matson, W. B., 415 Green Ave.
Mattison, J. B., 185 Livingston St.
McNaughton, G., 194 Greene Ave.

Brooklyn (Kings Co.) Continued,
Miller, C. N., ’83 516 Grand St., E. D.
Nevin, H. W., 428 Vanderbilt Ave.
Newman, C. F., 420 Manhattan Ave., E. D.
Newman, F. R., 163 Madison St.
Newton, B.
Nolan, Y., ’83 59 South Third St., E. D.
O’Connell, J. F., 163 Jay St.
Olcott, C. A., 104 Bedford Ave.
Rand, H. W., 21 Clinton St.
Risch, H. F. W., 212 17th St.
Rogers, H. C., 377 Gates Ave.
Rooney, A. J., 226 17th St.
Ross, F. H., 128 Sands St.
Schapps, J. C., 16 Bedford Ave., E. D.
Sherwell, S., 38 Schermerhorn St.
Smith, M. W., Flatbush
Sprague, W. V., ’82, 286 Gates Ave.
Steinke, C. O. H., ’82, 220 17th St.
Taylor, G. F., 129 DeKalb Ave.
Thomas, F. M., 206 Macon St.
Tobias, G. W., 467 Lafayette St.
Van Zile, B. S., 161 Willoughby St.
Waterworth, W., 488 Franklin Ave.
Wells, G. W., 24 Clinton St.
Welty, G. W., 500 Clinton St.
Brooklyn (Kings Co.) Continued,

Wilde, T., 35 Fifth Ave.
Winfield, J. M. F., '82, 9 New York Ave.
Wyckoff, R. M. 532 Clinton Ave.

Buffalo (Erie Co.),

Cochran, J. P.
Earle, W. C., '82
King, F.
Lotrop, B. L.

Butternuts,

Thorp, L. E., '83

Canandaigua (Ontario Co.),

Bennett, H. F., '82
Robinson, W. D.

Carmansville,

Hathaway, R.

Catskill (Greene Co.),

Dean, J. A.
Deane, S.

Cattaraugus (Cattaraugus Co.),

Lattin, Geo. '82

Chatham (Columbia Co.),

Wheeler, J. T., '83

Chenango Forks (Broome Co.),

Greene, C. W., '82

Churchtown (Columbia Co.),

Allen, J. H., '82

Clayton (Jefferson Co.),

McCombs, G. M., '82

Clinton (Oneida Co.),

Armstrong, J. A., '83
Hughes, H. R., '83

Clyde (Wayne Co.),

Cook, A. C.
Parker, J., '83

Coffin's Summit (Dutchess Co.),

Mitchell, F. D.

Cohocton (Steuben Co.),

Day, C. O., '71

Cornwallis,

Beckwith, B. M.
Fullerton, W. Y.

Coxsackie (Greene Co.),
Beach, A., '82
Hallenbeck, E. C.
Van Denburgh, H.

Croton Landing (Westchester Co.),
Acker, T. J., '83

Dansville (Livingston Co.),
Jackson, J. H.
Patchin, C. V.

Delhi (Delaware Co.),
Gates, H. A., '83

Depauville (Jefferson Co.),
Frame, S. W.
Terry, W. G.

De Wittville (Chautauqua Co.),
Wilson, T. C., '83

Dryden (Tompkins Co.),
Montgomery, J. J., '71

Dunkirk (Chautauqua Co.),
Alling, D. G., '82

East Bloomfield (Ontario Co.),
Hollister, E. O., '82

East Greenwich (Washington Co.),
Hinds, F. J.

Easton (Washington Co.),
Slocum, R., Jr.

Eden (Erie Co.),
Shaw, M. B.

Ellenville (Ulster Co.),
Bevier, A. B.

Elmira (Chemung Co.),
Davie, T. A.
Denton, J.
Finch, G. T.
Flood, H.
Gartmann, G.
Roof, R. H.
Tyrrell, A.

Enfield,

Collins, J. A.

Esperance (Schoharie Co.),
Marsh, E.

Evans' Mills (Jefferson Co.),
Douglas, C.

Fairfield (Herkimer Co.),
Tibbets, W.
Willard, I. N., '82
Fishkill (Dutchess Co.),
Curtis, C. P.

Floyd (Oneida Co.),
Stone, F. L.

Franklin (Delaware Co.),
Douglas, W. E.
Wilcox, I.

Fredonia (Chautauqua Co.),
Richmond, N. G., '83

Glen Cove (Queens Co.),
Wright, F. A.

Glensdale,
Murphy, S. H., '82

Goshen (Orange Co.),
Pell, A., '83

Gouverneur (St. Lawrence Co.),
Wilson, C. M., '83

Great Valley (Cattaraugus Co.),
Bonsteel, A. S.

Greene (Chenango Co.),
Birdsall, H. R.

Greenpoint (Kings Co.),
Walker, D. B.

Greenport (Suffolk Co.),
Skinner, B. D., '82

Halsey Valley (Tioga Co.),
Hollenbeck, C. E., '82

Hamilton (Madison Co.),
Furman, C. L., '82
Gardiner, H. S., '82

Hammond (St. Lawrence Co.),
Sherman, F. R., '82

Hannibal (Oswego Co.),
Haven, C., '82

Hartford (Washington Co.),
Brayton, D.

Hartwick (Otsego Co.),
Potter, J. H.

Hempstead (Queens Co.),
Searing, F. E.

Herkimer (Herkimer Co.),
Bellinger, P. F.
Rasbach, G. P.

Holbrook (Suffolk Co.),
Blume, S., '78

Holland Patent (Oneida Co.),
Cavana, M.
Owens, T. J.
Perry, W. M.
Wolcott, N., '82

Hopkinton (St. Lawrence Co.),
Cutter, F. A., '72

Howard (Steuben Co.),
Smith, W. W.

Ilion (Herkimer Co.),
Comstock, A.
Rasbach, J. I.

Ira (Cayuga Co.),
Blood, N. D., '82

Ithaca (Tomkins Co.),
Tripp, D. C.
Winslow, J., '82

Jamaica (Queens Co.),
Wood, P. M., '82

Johnson's Creek (Niagara Co.),
Turner, C. H., '82

Johnstown (Fulton Co.),
Johnson, S. M.
Putnam, J. M.
Still, D. V.

Keeseville (Essex Co.),
Comings, L. B.

Kendall (Orleans Co.),
O'Brien, W. D., '82

Kent Cliffs (Putnam Co.),
Bailey, M. A., '82

Kingston (Ulster Co.),
Dubois, J. W.
Dubois, S. D.
Ingram, N.
Keefe, C.
Loughran, E. H., '83
Mason, C.
Van Hovenberg, H., '83

Knoxborough (Oneida Co.),
Munger, C., '82

Lake George (Warren Co.),
Adamson, W. R., '82

Lee Centre (Oneida Co.),
Fraser, C. E., Jr., '72
Golley, F. B.
LeRoy (Genesee Co.),
Cleveland, J. F., '83
Palmer, A. E.

Lexington (Greene Co.),
Chase, L.

Liberty (Sullivan Co.),
Sherwood, W. F.

Little Falls (Herkimer Co.),
Ellis, J. B., '82

Locke (Cayuga Co.),
Putnam, E., '82

Lockport (Niagara Co.),
Buchner, J. L., '72
Cook, C. E.
Reed, C. H.
Wilson, H. Mcg., '71

Lodi (Seneca Co.),
Van Vleet, P. P.

Lowville (Lewis Co.),
Crane, F. A., '72

Mamaroneck (Westchester Co.),
Mixsell, A. J., '78

Manhasset (Queens Co.),
Porter, D. R., '71

Manlius (Onondaga Co.),
Billington, C. E., '82

Mannersville,
Huson, W. B.

Marion (Wayne Co.),
Curtis, D. F.

Massena (St. Lawrence Co.),
Anderson, F. A.

Mexico (Oswego Co.),
Packer, T. G.

Middle Island (Suffolk Co.),
Van Horn, A. O., '83

Middletown (Orange Co.),
Decker, D. H.
Seward, B. J.

Middleville (Herkimer Co.),
Hamlin, C. W., '83

Millbrook (Dutchess Co.),
Tripp, C. H., '83

Monticello (Sullivan Co.),
McWilliams, F. A., '83

Morrisonville (Clinton Co.),
Vaughan, C. B., '83

Morrisville (Madison Co.),
Chase, D. D.

Mt. Vernon (Westchester Co.),
Bertine, L. E.
Brush, E. F., '83
Carlisle, S. B.

Namewet (Rockland Co.),
Wells, I. J., '82

Newburgh (Orange Co.),
Coutant, G. E.
Denniston, C. H.
Deyo, J.

Newfield (Tompkins Co.),
Dudley, G. F.

New Hartford (Oneida Co.),
Darling, J. C., '71

New Paltz (Ulster Co.),
Deyo, C. W.
Wurts, J. D.

New Rochelle (Westchester Co.),
Griffin, C. M.
Roth, E

Newtown (Queens Co.),
Combs, A. C., '80
Imperatori di Rinaldo, C.

New York (New York Co.)*
Agan, D. H.,
363 Broome St.
Agramonte, E. V.,
414 W. 47th St.
Alexander, S., '82,
21 Park Ave.
Alexander, W. T.,
St. Nicholas Pl. & W. 153 St.
Allen, C. S.,
125 E. 19th St.
Allen, J. E.,
110 E. 46th St.
Allen, S. B.,
144 E. 83d St.
Anderson, H. A. C.,
175 E. 35th St.

* The New York list is corrected up to June, 1884. The dates following the names refer to graduates since 1881.
New York (New York Co.) Continued,

Anderton, W. B.,
158 Madison Ave.

Angell, E. C.,
61 Lexington Ave.

Armstrong, O. W.,
125 W. 34th St.

Arnold, E. A.,
66 W. 36th St.

Arnold, G. C.
115 E. 30th St.

Aspell, E. J.,
156 E. 49th St.

Atwood, C. E., '83
N. Y. City Lunatic Asylum

Axtell, T. L.,
Woman's Hospital

Bacon, G.,
63 W. 54th St.

Bacon, H., Jr., '83
Charity Hospital

Bagley, H. A.,
224 Spring St.

Bailey, T. H.,
Leland Hotel

Baldwin, F. A.,
351 Second Ave.

Banks, G., '83
Charity Hospital

Battle, K. P.,
Barge Office

Bellows, C. M., '83
Charity Hospital

Biggs, H. M., '83,
Charity Hospital

Blackwell, E.,
355 Lexington Ave.

Bleyer, J. M., '83,
56 Rivington St.

Blodget, H.,
N. Y. Foundling Asy.

Bosworth, F. H.,
26 W. 46th St.

Bowden, J. W.,
319 Second Ave.

Bracklow, E. A.,
467 W. 44th St.

Bradshaw, L. L.,
150 E. 74th St.

Bridges, A. C., '84,
Charity Hospital

New York (New York Co.) Continued,

Brown, D., Jr.,
81 E. 10th St.

Brown, E. P.,
1052 Second Ave.

Brown, S. M.,
Bloomingdale Asylum

Bruce, C. E.,
218 E. 35th St.

Bryant, J. D.,
66 W. 35th St.

Bucklin, C. A.,
206 W. 42d St.

Bull, C. G.,
49 E. 61st St.

Bull, G. W.,
49 E. 61st St.

Burchard, T. H.,
24 W. 40th St.

Burke, M.,
141 Lexington Ave.

Burke, U. W. C.,
320 Madison St.

Burke, W. H., '82,
45 Rutgers St.

Butler, G. H.,
42 E. 66th St.

Campbell, J. R., '84
Infants' Hospital, R. I.

Carr, D. C.,
1381 Sixth Ave.

Carr, W.

Carroll, M. T., '84
55 St. Mark's Pl.

Carson, J. C.,
162d St., & 10th Ave.

Castle, F. A.,
55 E. 52d St.

Chambers, P. F.,
596 Lexington Ave.

Chapin, F. W.,
301 Mott St.

Chrystie, T. M. L.,
216 W. 46th St.

Cocks, D. C.,
206 E. 106th St.

Cocks, G. H., '82,
220 E. 112th St.

Colyer, H. T. L.,
243 E. 31st St.
New York (New York Co.) Continued,
Comstock, D. C.,
83 Lexington Ave.
Conant, G. S.,
148 E. 18th St.
Cosby, J. B.,
308 W. 48th St.
Cosine, G.,
49 E. 123d St.
Craig, H. A., "83
N. Y. City Lunatic Asy.
Cross, T. M. B.,
245 W. 43d St.
Dart, J. W.,
Infants' Hospital, R. I.
Denison, C. E., '82
St. Luke's Hospital
Dennis, F. S.,
21 East 21st St.
Dent, E. C.,
N. Y. City Lun. Asy. Bl'sd Is'd
Develin, E., '83,
285 Fifth Ave.
Disbrow, R. N.,
160 E. 38d St.
Disney, F. A. E.,
Dodin, H. A., '82,
1281 Washington Ave.
Doran, J.,
326 E. 85th St.
Doty, A. H.,
66 W. 36th St.
Doubleday, E. T., '82
N. Y. Hospital
Duncan, W. F.,
155 W. 43d St.
Dunton, M. M.,
37 7th St.
Early, M. B.,
84 MacDougal St.
Edmister, F., '83
Bellevue Hospital
Ellison, C. R.,
209 E. 112th St.
Evans, F. J.,
99 Christopher St.
Ewing, W. A.,
205 W. 56th St.
Fairbrother, C. M.,
214 E. 79th St.

New York (New York Co.) Continued,
Farrington, W. H.,
Astor House
Ferguson, J. A.,
Wolf St., High Bridge
Ferguson, J. F.,
108 E. 45th St.
Field, M. D.,
107 E. 35th St.
Fitch, T. S. P.,
211 W. 23d St.
Flattery, W. J.,
139 W. 49th St.
Flinn, T. W. P.,
137 E. 28th St.
Flint, W. H.,
20 E. 28th St.
Fluhrer, W. F.,
60 W. 50th St.
Flynn, J. W.,
171 E. 75th St.
Frazer, J. G.,
321 W. 35th St.
Fruitnight, J. H.,
259 W. 54th St.
Fruitnight, W.,
259 W. 54th St.
Gannon, J.
Gibney, V. P.,
23 Park Ave.
Gleises, J.,
307 E. 55th St.
Goelet, A. H.,
243 W. 54th St.
Goffe, J. R.,
28 W. 36th St.
Goetz, W.,
251 E. 10th St.
Goldthwaite, H.,
Fifth Ave. Hotel
Gould, D. B., '82,
139 Hester St.
Green, J. V. B.,
73 W. 12th St.
Greenhough, C. H.,
307 E. 57th St.
Grinnell, M.,
18 E. 24th St.
Griswold, G.,
251 Madison Ave.
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Gulick, C. R., '82,
49 E. 9th St.
Habershaw, J.,
260 W. 57th St.
Hamilton, W. L.,
2078 Fifth Ave.
Hardy, W. L.,
366 W. 27th St.
Harrigan, J. D., '83,
218 E. 50th St.
Harwood, E. C.,
44 W. 49th St.
Hays, B. E.,
325 E. 19th St.
Healy, J. R.,
Randall's Island
Hemmingway, S.,
51 Market St.
Herold, J., '82,
35 Charlton St.
Higgins, J. F.,
43 Second Ave.
Holgate, T. H.,
206 W. 14th St.
Hope, G. B.,
34 W. 51st St.
Hough, G. de N., '84
Bellevue Hospital
Hubbard, W. B.,
86 Madison St.
Hyde, F. E.,
20 W. 53d St.
Isham, J. B.,
1055 Lexington Ave.
Jacobus, A. M.,
131 W. 48th St.
Jacoby, G. W.,
Cor. Fourth Ave. & 56th St.
James, W. A.,
445 Grand St.
Janinski, J. P.,
237 E. 58th St.
Jarvis, N. S., '84,
25 E. 31st St.
Jennings, C. C.,
130 E. 50th St.
Jessup, R. B., Jr., '83,
Chambers St. Hospital
Johnson, L.,
323 W. 27th St.
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Johnson, S. M.,
133 W. 10th St.
Jones, T. Z., '83,
N. Y. City Lunatic Asy.
Jordan, W. C.,
304 Madison Ave.
Joyce, R. A.,
Washington Av. n Fitch St.
Kalish, R.,
50 W. 36th St.
Katzenbach, W. H.,
72 W. 45th St.
Katzenmayer, G., '83,
166 E. 51st St.
Kearney, T. J.,
107 Lexington Ave.
Kellogg, T. H.,
48 W. 36th St.
Kelly, S.,
130 E. 60th St.
Kelsey, B., '84,
637 E. 143d St.
Kemp, W. M.,
267 W. 23d St.
Ketch, S.,
328 W. 29th St.
Kirchhoff, C. G., '84
593 North Third Ave.
Kletzsch, G. A., '82
Woman's Hospital
Kretchmar, G. A.,
573 E. 154th St.
Kufner, J., '82
507 W. 49th St.
Larkin, W. R., '83,
St. Vincent's Hospital
Leale, C. A.,
604 Madison Ave.
Leipziger, H. A.,
Charity Hospital
Leo, S. N.,
108 W. 55th St.
Leveridge, S. P.,
237 Henry St.
Lewengood, J., '82
838 Lexington Ave.
Lewengood, S., '82
Lewis, C. H., '84,
St. Vincent's Hospital
### New York (New York Co.) Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liebenau, C., Jr.</td>
<td>1143 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livermore, F.</td>
<td>301 Mott St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke, C. E.</td>
<td>5 Van Nest Pl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockrow, A. V. B.</td>
<td>Seventh Ave. and 123d St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusk, W. T.</td>
<td>47 E. 34th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons, G. A.</td>
<td>50 E. 81st St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahler, W. H.</td>
<td>10 E. 49th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, J. P.</td>
<td>50 E. 81st St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, E. A.</td>
<td>207 E. 50th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann, B. H.</td>
<td>153 E. 49th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McC Chesney, J. N.</td>
<td>41 W. 9th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McC reery, J. A.</td>
<td>350 Lexington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall, C.</td>
<td>104 W. 40th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Elroy, J. T.</td>
<td>134 Lexington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKew, J. J., '83</td>
<td>231 E. 40th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMaster, N. G. M.</td>
<td>322 E. 15th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara, L. J., '82</td>
<td>272 W. 4th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, F. G.</td>
<td>20 Greenwich St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messemer, M. J. B.</td>
<td>150 Second Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger, J. E.</td>
<td>16 Varick St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, W. T.</td>
<td>336 W. 48th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollenhauer, R.</td>
<td>215 E. 19th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, J. A., '83</td>
<td>149 Lexington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhead, J.</td>
<td>256 E. 38th St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morje, B.</td>
<td>181 E. 71st St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, S. S., '83</td>
<td>217 E. 86th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, W. H.</td>
<td>133 E. 77th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott, V.</td>
<td>27 E. 24th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen, T. P.</td>
<td>203 E. 72d St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munn, J. P.</td>
<td>18 W. 58th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, J.</td>
<td>219 E. 37th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nammack, C. E.</td>
<td>143 Henry St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needham, G. G.</td>
<td>218 E. 19th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumer, E.</td>
<td>415 6th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, R. T.</td>
<td>68 W. 35th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolden, C. A.</td>
<td>105th St. &amp; Tenth Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, F. W.</td>
<td>234 E. 112th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, M. C.</td>
<td>117 Manhattan n. Tenth Av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, T. F.</td>
<td>154 Henry St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Byrne, W. J.</td>
<td>140th St. &amp; Alexander Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell, R. J.</td>
<td>311 E. 77th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell, W.</td>
<td>64 E. 129th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hara, B. A.</td>
<td>239 E. 39th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, A.</td>
<td>373 Broome St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, J.</td>
<td>Kingsbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pease, D. P., '82</td>
<td>Riverside Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaslee, E. H.</td>
<td>29 Madison Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peddie, T.</td>
<td>104 W. 39th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, J. L.</td>
<td>79 W. 47th St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Pfeiffer, C. W.,
673 Second Ave.
Pinkerton, S., '83,
Bellevue Hospital
Pooley, T. R.,
107 Madison Ave.
Priest, S. G.,
149 E. 84th St.
Purcell, W. J.,
359 W. 58th St.
Purroy, F. M.,
Cor. Jerome Av. & Pipe St.
Putzel, L.,
252 E. 48th St.
Raphael, H.,
245 E. 49th St.
Read, I. B.,
18 E. 126th St.
Reynolds, D. F.,
531 Second Ave.
Roberts, C. F.,
15 W. 43rd St.
Robinson, A. R.,
356 W. 42d St.
Robinson, W. G.,
221 E. 31st St.
Rockwell, A. D.,
46 E. 31st St.
Roediger, T. F. M.,
312 W. 35th St.
Roof, R. H.,
1920 Lexington Ave.
Rosenkranz, J. H., '83,
Infant's Hospital
Roth, J. A., '82,
306 E. 79th St.
Ruhl, H.,
164th St. n Boston Ave.
Ruppe, E. F., '83,
162 Prince St.
Savage, F. A.,
166 E. 128th St.
Sayre, J. S., '84,
140 E. 27th St.
Sayre, L. H.,
285 Fifth Ave.
Sayre, R. H., '84,
Bellevue Hospital
Schondelmeier, C. T., '82,
625 6th St.
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Schweig, G. M.,
157 E. 55th St.
Schweig, H.,
26 E. 20th St.
Scott, G.,
101 E. 62d St.
Sell, E. H. M.,
223 W. 21st St.
Sewell, W. D.,
320 Lexington Ave.
Sheehan, D. J., '84,
N. Y. City Lunatic Asy.
Sherman, C.,
145 Clinton St.
Shirmer, G. P.,
359 W. 42d St.
Silver, H. M.,
8 E. 3d St.
Simpson, R. J., '84,
Bellevue Hospital
Slabaugh, W. H., '83,
Charity Hospital
Smith, A. A.,
85 Madison Ave.
Smith, G. A.,
Hart's Island
Smith, H. E., '84,
N. Y. City Insane Asylum
Socarras, R. de, '82,
231 W. 15th St.
Spann, J. H.,
24 W. 30th St.
Sprague, F. A.,
149 E. 90th St.
Sprague, H. B.,
161 E. 86th St.
Sprague, W. W.,
149 E. 90th St.
Steers, T. H.,
324 W. 42d St.
Stein, C.,
33 Rivington St.
Stephens, F. F.,
83 Lexington Ave.
Steurer, J. A.,
113 W. 45th St.
Stimson, L. A.,
37 E. 33d St.
Swan, A. T.,
317 E. 18th St.
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Swinburne, R. E.,
129 W. 125th St.
Taylor, C. O.,
1449 Lexington Ave.
Taylor, J. R.,
167 W. 34th St.
Taylor, R.,
167 W. 34th St.
Taylor, T. M.,
Cor. 43d & Lexington Ave.
Taylor, W. S.,
167 W. 34th St.
Terryberry, J. F.,
Cor. 43d & Lexington Ave.
Thomas, F. H.,
114 E. 24th St.
Thompson, C. N., '84,
Charity Hospital
Thomson, M.,
Tobias, G. W.,
116 E. 38th St.
Toomey, T. P., '82,
143 E. 30th St.
Townsend, S. C.,
322 W. 18th St.
Tully, M. E.,
118 E. 19th St.
Van Fleet, F.,
205 E. 80th St.
Van Santvoord, R.,
’s6 E. 125th St.
Van Wyck, W. H.,
210 W. 38th St.
Varona, J. de la C. de,
223 E. 31st St.
Voorhees, R. H.,
107 E. 35th St.
Waechter, C. E.,
220 E. 10th St.
Wallach, J. G.,
139 E. 52d St.
Ward, G. W.,
208 W. 25th St.
Wardwell, W. L.,
36 W. 33d St.
Watson, W. S.,
105 W. 47th St.
Webster, D.,
266 Madison Ave.
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Wiggin, F. H.,
118 E. 73d St.
Wilcox, I.,
49 W. 127th St.
Williams, J. A.,
164 W. 34th St.
Williams, J. J.,
286 Alexander Ave.
Wood, L. C.,
165 Lexington Ave.
Wyckoff, P. B.,
12 W. 36th St.
Wyeth, J. A.,
36 W. 33d St.
Wylie, W. G.,
40 W. 40th St.
Yale, L. M.,
438 Madison Ave.
Young, H. H., '84,
Charity Hospital

North Chatham (Columbia Co.),
Niles, E. C.
North Parma (Monroe Co.),
Holman, S., '83
North Western (Oneida Co.),
Comstock, F. F.
Norwich (Chenango Co.),
Brooks, LeR. J., '83
Noyes, J. B.
Nyack (Rockland Co.),
Stevenson, W. G., '71
Ogdensburg (St. Lawrence Co.),
Bartholomew, C. C., '83
Bridges, E. H., '83
Douglas, W. H., '82
Grinnell, A. P.
Olean (Cattaraugus Co.),
Woodruff, C. A.
Ontario Centre (Wayne Co.),
Brandt, J. S., '83
Oswego (Oswego Co.),
Higgins, F. M.
Jones, F., Jr.
Otego (Otsego Co.),
Cooke, G. W.
Otisville (Orange Co.),
  McBride, L. A.
  Writer, T., '82
Panama (Chautauqua Co.),
  Rice, A. B., '82
Palatine Bridge (Montgomery Co.),
  Nellis, C.
Patchogue (Suffolk Co.),
  Edwards, L. S., '83
  Terry, L. W., '82
Peekskill (Westchester Co.),
  Haight, V.
Penn Yan (Yates Co.),
  Havens, B. B.
  Smith, D. M., '79
Perry (Wyoming Co.),
  Ellis, S. L., '83
  Post, J. A., '73
Philmont (Columbia Co.),
  Lockwood, J. W., '82
Pine Plains (Dutchess Co.),
  Cole, C. E., '82
  Wilber, H. C., '82
Poolville (Madison Co.),
  Green, C. D.
  Hyland, T. G.
Port Henry (Essex Co.),
  Warner, C. B., '83
Port Jervis (Orange Co.),
  Cuddeback, W. L., '82
  Higgins, J. F.
Port Leydon (Lewis Co.),
  Johnson, W. H., '81
Potsdam (St. Lawrence Co.),
  Felton, L. E., '83
Poughkeepsie (Dutchess Co.),
  Kinkead, J., '79
Ransomville (Niagara Co.),
  Bradley, W. W.
  Eaman, W. F.
Redfield (Oswego Co.),
  Lyons, G. A.
Ridgebury (Orange Co.),
  Boland, J. H.
Ridgewood (Queens Co.),
  Welwood, J. B., '81
Ripley (Chautauqua Co.),
  Simons, E. G.
Ringers,
  Blackwell, E.
Riverhead (Suffolk Co.),
  Benjamin, J. H., '83
  Fanning, G. T.
Rochester (Monroe Co.),
  Baxter, G. A.
  Benford, G. T.
  Daly, T. A.
  Jones, J., '83
  Miller, J. G.
  Munn, J. P.
  Wilbor, C. W., '81
  Wooden, C. D.
Rockville Centre (Queens Co.),
  Combs, R. C. F.
Rondout (Ulster Co.),
  Basten, G.
  Murphy, R. M., '83
  Penny, R. J.
Roslyn (Queens Co.),
  Bogart, J. H., '83
Rouse's Point (Clinton Co.),
  Smith, F. P.
Sag Harbor (Suffolk Co.),
  Sterling, G. A., '82
Sangerfield (Oneida Co.),
  Preston, M., Jr., '71
Schenectady (Schenectady Co.),
  Reagles, J., Jr., '82
Scipio (Cayuga Co.),
  Kenyon, F., '82
Seneca Falls (Seneca Co.),
  Purdy, H. J., '82
Shelburne (Chenango Co.),
  Irish, G. N.
Sherman (Chautauqua Co.),
  Osborne H. B., '71
Smith's Landing (Greene Co.),
  Crawford, R., '83
Smithville (Jefferson Co.),
  Lord, S. De P., '71
South Dansville (Steuben Co.),
  Miller, R. W.,
Spencer (Tioga Co.),
Fisher, W. H., ’82
Gee, J. W.
Hall, L. S.
Spring Valley (Rockland Co.),
Taulman, D. D.
Stapleton (Richmond Co.),
Beyer, H., ’83
Stephentown (Rensselaer Co.),
Reynolds, C. N., ’82
Syracuse (Onondaga Co.),
Aberlein, R., ’81
Butler, F. H.
Coe, J. H., ’83
George.
Magie, C. M., ’83
Tarrytown (Westchester Co.),
Freeland, N. H., ’83
Tonawanda (Erie Co.),
Murray, H. B., ’83
Tottenville (Richmond Co.),
Hubbard, W. W.
Trenton Falls (Oneida Co.),
Moore, S. G.
Troy (Rensselaer Co.),
Clarke, C. G., ’83
Ferguson, E. D., ’83
Heimstreet, T. B., ’82
Ives, A. Jr.
McTammany, W. F., ’82
Nichols, C. E., ’83
Traver, R. D., ’82
Tully (Onondaga Co.),
Dwinelle, W. H.
Utica (Oneida Co.),
Edic, J. J.
Glass, J. H., ’89
Russell, C. P., ’82
Seward, C. K.
Thomas, P. H.
Watson, J.
Vienna (Oneida Co.),
Haskins, B. F.
Walesville (Oneida Co.),
Buel, W.
Walton (Delaware Co.),
Morrow, W. B., ’83
Wappingers Falls (Dutchess Co.),
Cruse, T. K., ’83
Warsaw (Wyoming Co.),
Smith, J. K.
Watertown (Jefferson Co.),
Lewis, J. M.
Rudd, A. R., ’71
Spencer, J. D., ’71
Watkins (Schuyler Co.),
Barnes, J. F., ’82
Barton, A. R.
Beahan, A. L.
Waverly (Tioga Co.),
Harnden, R. S., ’83
Stone, E. J., ’83
Weedsport (Cayuga Co.),
Benedict, E. O.
Wellsville (Allegany Co.),
Macken, M. H.
West Hurley (Ulster Co.),
Farrington, E. H.
West Laurens (Otsego Co.),
Greene, J. W.
West Oneonta (Otsego Co.),
Pomeroy, S. G., ’83
West Winfield (Herkimer Co.),
Palmer, W. B.
Williamsburg (Kings Co.),
Colt, E. N., Jr., ’73
James, J. W.
Wurtsboro’ (Sullivan Co.),
Lathrop, G. H., ’82
Yaphank (Suffolk Co.),
Swezey, G. H., ’83
Yonkers (Westchester Co.),
Nichols, A. E.
Yorktown (Westchester Co.),
Strang, A., ’67

NORTH CAROLINA.
Battleborough (Edgecombe Co.),
Moore, C. E.
Charlotte (Mecklenburgh Co.),
Hunter, L. W.
Concord (Cabarrus Co.),
Pharr, T. F.
Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

Durham (Durham Co.),
Carr, A. G.

Enfield (Halifax Co.),
McGwigan, J. A.

Faison,
Faison, J. H.

Fayetteville (Cumberland Co.),
Lilly, H. W.
McKinnon, W. H.
McNeil, J. W.
Robinson, O. P.

Fulton (Davie Co.),
Sharpe, W. R.

Goldsborough (Wayne Co.),
Brothers, J. E.

Kinston (Lenoir Co.),
Kennedy, W. T.

Louisburgh (Franklin Co.),
Malone, J. E.

Margaretsville (Northampton Co.),
Stancel, R. H., '71

Mt. Olive (Wayne Co.),
Faison, I. W., '83
Roberts, J. D.

Neuse (Wake Co.),
Robertson, T. B.

Plymouth (Washington Co.),
Woodman, J. W.

Raleigh (Wake Co.),
Haywood, F. J., Jr.
Haywood, H.
Knox, A. W., '83
McKee, J., '83
Royster, W.

Rockingham (Richmond Co.),
Steele, W. H.

Rocky Mount (Edgecomb Co.),
Thorp, F. J., '83

Rocky Point (Pender Co.),
Durham, J. H.

Saint John (Hertford Co.),
Jenkins, P. C.

Shufordville (Henderson Co.),
Fletcher, M. H.

Tarborough (Edgecombe Co.),
Battle, C. L.
Battle, S. W.
Staton, J. R.

Whitaker's (Edgecombe Co.),
Mayo, W. T.

Wilmington (New Hanover Co.),
King, K. K.

OHIO.

Ada (Hardin Co.),
Hierstand, E. B.

Akron (Summit Co.),
Houck, G. W.
Howard, H. C., '83

Arcanum (Darke Co.),
Ford, J.
Robeson, D., '82

Ashland (Ashland Co.),
Barton, T. J.
Sherick, A. L.

Ashley (Delaware Co.),
Waters, G. M.

Athens (Athens Co.),
Erwin, R. W., '71

Bainbridge (Ross Co.),
Blackstone, T.

Barlow (Washington Co.),
Beebe, W., '82
Beebe, W. L., '82

Bellaire (Belmont Co.),
Satterthwait, S. T., '82

Belleville (Richland Co.),
Maser, G. W.

Belpre (Washington Co.),
Calver, B. F., '81

Berlin (Holmes Co.),
Higgins, C. W.

Blue Rock (Muskingum Co.),
Ward, O. W., '83

Bolivar (Tuscarawas Co.),
Hattery, S., '83

Bryan (Williams Co.),
Long, J. W., '81
Riggs, J. U., '81

Burgh Hill (Trumbull Co.),
King, J. I., '82

Canal Dover (Tuscarawas Co.)
Weltz, O. S., '82
Canal Winchester (Franklin Co.),
Nash, W. H. H., '83

Carey (Wyandot Co.),
Brayton, A., '82

Carrolton (Carroll Co.),
McClellan, J. T.
Williams, J. R.

Castalia (Erie Co.),
Story, W., '83

Chardon (Geauga Co.),
Pomeroy, O., '81

Chillicothe (Ross Co.),
Miesse, B. F., '83

Cincinnati (Hamilton Co.),
Bartleson, H. G.
Belt, J. H.
Culbertson, J. C., '82
Jones, C. E., '83
King, J. R., '83
Lukens, J. H.
Taylors, G. K.
Underhill, J. W., '81
Vance, R. A., '81
Walton, G. E., '84

Cleveland (Cuyahoga Co.),
Brooks, M. L., Jr., '83
Cooke, H.
Dutton, C. F., '82
Miller, A. C., '83

Columbus (Franklin Co.),
Coleman, N. R., '81
Ferell, C. B., '73
Hubbard, W. B.
McGiven, C.
Stockton, G.

Conneaut (Ashtabula Co.),
Hawitt, M. R.
Merriam, C. K.
Raymond, L. C., '71

Covington (Miami Co.),
Cunce, L. J.

Crestline (Crawford Co.),
Jenner, A. E., '71

Dayton (Montgomery Co.),
Iddings, A. H., '83

Dean (Montgomery Co.),
Souders, S., '83

Defiance (Defiance Co.),
Carrier, A. E.
Harris, W. T., '82
Slocum, C. E.
Thacker, L. G., '83

Delphos (Van Wert Co.),
Bliss, C. C., '82
Wagner, H. P., '71

Delta (Fulton Co.),
Bishop, S. P., '83

Doylestown (Wayne Co.),
Baugham, J. A.

Eaton (Preble Co.),
Michael, F. M., '81

Edgerton (Williams Co.),
Mortland, J. C., '83

Elyria (Lorain Co.),
Sutleif, C. M.

Fort Recovery (Mercer Co.),
Blizzard, J. W.

Fostoria (Seneca Co.),
Norris, J. H., '82

Fremont (Sandusky Co.),
Corey, J. M.
Stewart, J. McM.

Galion (Crawford Co.),
Hackett, M. R., '73
Kelly, W. J., '81

Gallipolis (Gallia Co.),
Beardsley, C. E.

Greenville (Darke Co.),
Williamson, J. H.

Groveport (Franklin Co.),
Hughes, M. J.

Hamilton (Butler Co.),
Milliken, M. G., '74

Harrisville (Harrison Co.),
Nicholson, W. A.

Harveysburgh (Warren Co.),
Vandervoort, J. W., '82

Hayesville (Ashland Co.),
Brant, A. C.

Hudson (Summit Co.),
Starr, G. L., '83

Ironton (Lawrence Co.),
Wilson, C. M.
Wilson, DeW. C., '82
Jeffersonville (Fayette Co.),
Elster, L. A., '83

Junction City (Perry Co.),
McKenna, L. F.

Kenton (Hardin Co.),
Bain, F. D., '83
Phillips, W. H., '83
Snodgrass, J., '83

Lamartine (Carroll Co.),
Kirby, H.

Lancaster (Fairfield Co.),
Harman, G. A., '83

Laura (Miami Co.),
Brandon, J. P., '83

Lewisburgh (Preble Co.),
Horn, J. E. F.

Loudonville (Ashland Co.),
Fuller, A. B., '81

Marion (Marion Co.),
King, A. P.

Miamisburgh (Montgomery Co.),
Hoff, C. A.

Milford Centre (Union Co.),
Walden, E. H.

Mill Grove (Morgan Co.),
Gatewood, W. E.

Minerva (Stark Co.),
McCort, J. W.

Montgomery (Hamilton Co.),
McGrew, H.

Mt. Gilead (Morrow Co.),
Tucker, N., '81

Mt. Sterling (Madison Co.),
Pratt, E. B., '83

Mt. Vernon (Knox Co.),
Larimore, F. C., '83
Scribner, J. J., '81

Nelsonville (Athens Co.),
Cable, C. W.

Newark (Licking Co.),
Stimson, C. H., Jr., '81

New Castle (Coshochton Co.),
Gamble, J. R., '71

New Comerstown (Tuscarawas Co.),
Ayers, S. F.

New Guilford (Coshocton Co.),
Lee, M. F.

New Lisbon (Columbiana Co.),
Marquis, T. B., '83
Orr, C. O.

New Straitsville (Perry Co.),
Allen, H. C.

Newton Falls (Trumbull Co.),
Hawn, B. F.

North Liberty (Knox Co.),
Shira, W.

North Lima (Mahoning Co.),
Hahn, E., '71

Palestine (Pickaway Co.),
Jobes, J. A.

Perrysburg (Wood Co.),
Johnston, R.

Perryville (Ashland Co.),
Parr, G. W.

Piqua (Miami Co.),
Cass, J.
Hall, L.

Portsmouth (Scioto Co.),
Finch, C. M., '83
Kline, P. J., '83
Richardson, A. B., '81
Robinson, A. Van Z.
Stillman, F. L., '83

Richmond (Jefferson Co.),
King, E. Y.

Ridgeville Corners (Henry Co.),
Campbell, G. P., '71

Ripley (Brown Co.),
Wylie, J. La F., '81

Ross (Butler Co.),
Wade, J. H.

St. Paris (Champaign Co.),
Baker, B. F.

Salem (Columbiana Co.),
Sturgeon, J.

Sandusky (Erie Co.),
Caswell, W.

Scioto (Scioto Co.),
Richardson, A.

Shreve (Wayne Co.),
Pocock, E. D., '83
Directory of Alumni.

Springfield (Clarke Co.),
Dunlap, C. W., '71

Steubenville (Jefferson Co.),
Tappan, B., Jr., '81

Toledo (Lucas Co.),
Duncan, A. McD., '82
Duncan, J. A., '83
Earl, H. D.
Strain, J. F.

Town-Fork,
Manville, A. J.

Trimble (Athens Co.),
Alderman, W. N.

Troy (Miami Co.),
Evans, J. R.
Lindenberger, L. M., '83
McNeal, F. B.
Reed, J., '83
Senour, J. G., '83
Thomson, W. J.

Urbana (Champaign Co.),
Bennett, P. R., Jr.
Edmonson, J. J.
Musgrove, S. M., '83

Versailles (Darke Co.),
Williamson, J. C.

Warren (Trumbull Co.),
Smith, J. S.
Ward, C. S., '83
Woods, D. M., '81

Wellsville (Columbiana Co.),
McCreary, J. A.
West Jefferson (Madison Co.),
Beach, T. D.

Wilmington (Clinton Co.),
Wire, H. C.

Wooster (Wayne Co.),
Lawrence, I. E.
Todd, J. H., '83

Wyoming (Hamilton Co.),
Britton, O. Jr., '82

Zanesville (Muskogee Co.),
Peacock, W. C.

OREGON.

Albany (Linn Co.),
Whitney, G. A.

Astoria (Clatsop Co.),
Baker, W. D., '83
Kinney, A. C., '83

Monmouth (Polk Co.),
Campbell, A. P.

Portland (Multnomah Co.),
Cardwell, W. B.
Jones, H. E., '83
Saylor, W. H., '83
Strong, C. C., '83
Wilson, H. C., '83

Salem (Marion Co.),
Jessup, S. R., '72
Kinney, A. C., '83
Rinehart, W. E.

St. Helen (Columbia Co.),
McBride, J. H.

The Dalles (Wasco Co.),
Helm, A. C., '83
Richardson, J. A., '82

PENNYSYLVANIA.

Allegheny (Allegheny Co.),
Campbell, J. B.
Easton, A., '83
Kirker, J., '83
McKibbon, J. A.
Rickenback, J. F.
Smith, B. B., '83

Allentown (Lehigh Co.),
Martin, C. D.
Martin, C. H.
Rupp, B. D.

Athens (Bradford Co.),
Badger, S. M., '83

Baldwin (Butler Co.),
Birchard, H. C., '83

Barronsburg,
Beard, F. W., '71

Bath (Northampton Co.),
Fox, G. T., '83
Swartz, G. N.

Beaver (Beaver Co.),
Blaine, J. E.
Wilson, J. H.
Beaver Falls (Beaver Co.),
  Duncan, N. P.
  Simpson, T. P., '83
Bedford (Bedford Co.),
  Dively, J. F.
Brownsville (Fayette Co.),
  Porter, O. D.
Buffalo Mills (Bedford Co.),
  Hardman, W. S.
  Miller, S. G.
Burgettstown (Washington Co.),
  Donnan, I. W.
California (Washington Co.),
  Letherman, J. A.
Cambridgeborough (Crawford Co.),
  Birchard, A. D., '71
Casswau,
  Carr, J. S.
Coal Valley (Allegheny Co.),
  McCreary, G. H.
Coeuranton (Crawford Co.),
  Birchard, H. M., '71
Cross Roads (York Co.),
  Glessic, W. D., '83
  Smith, J. W.
Cassawaugo,
  Hotchkiss, S. B.
Delmont (Westmoreland Co.),
  Snyder, U. M., '83
Dunbar (Fayette Co.),
  Shepler, J. T., '83
Duwancsville (Blair Co.),
  Gardner, C. H.
Dundaff (Susquehanna Co.),
  Kelly, L.
Dyberry (Wayne Co.),
  Bates, J. M.
Easton (Northampton Co.),
  Jennings, C. C.
Ebensburg (Cambria Co.),
  Kennedy, C. V. B., '83
Echo P. O. (Armstrong Co.),
  James, T. C.
Emlenton (Venango Co.),
  Bauman, J. E.
   
Faetoryville (Wyoming Co.),
  Carpenter, C. W., '83
  Rice, J. N.
Fallsington (Bucks Co.),
  Richards, J. N., '83
Flicksville,
  Snyder, Q. E.
Glade (Somerset Co.),
  Gardner, W. H. H., '83
Greencastle (Franklin Co.),
  Cleary, G., '71
Greensburg (Westmoreland Co.),
  Crawford, J. L., '83
Hagerstown,
  Crain, R. M.
Harford (Susquehanna Co.),
  Johnstone, C. A.
Harrisburg (Dauphin Co.),
  McKeelant, A.
Hellertown (Northampton Co.),
  Cawley, T. E.
  Heller, H. D., '83
  King, R. C.
Honesdale (Wayne Co.),
  Cummings, W. H.
Houtzdale (Clearfield Co.),
  Whittier, G. M.
Hyde Park (Lackawanna Co.),
  Gibbs, L. H., '83
Jacksonville (Lehigh Co.),
  Murray, J. McC.
Jersey Town (Columbia Co.),
  Swisher T. J.
Kingston (Luzerne Co.),
  Hutchison, E. H. S., '83
Kreidersville (Northampton Co.),
  Boyer, B. F.
  Laubach, F. M.
La ncaster (Lancaster Co.),
  Borst, G. C.
  Lightner, C. R.
Lebanon (Lebanon Co.),
  Weiss, S., Jr., '83
Lehigh Tannery (Carbon Co.),
  Holcomb, J. T.
Lenhartsville (Bucks Co.),
  Seaman, J. K., '83
Le Raysville (Bradford Co.),
  Davis, R.
  Dusenberry, C. S.

Lewisburg (Union Co.),
  McDonald, W. H.
  Van Zandt, W. G.

Limbackes,
  Wenger, M. L., '82

Lititz (Lancaster Co.),
  Yetter, F. P.

Litzenberg (Lehigh Co.),
  Fetherolf, A. P., '71
  Koch, M. H.
  Miller, A. N.
  Rapp, J. D.

London (Mercer Co.),
  Jones, Z. T.

Lynnport (Lehigh Co.),
  Follweiler, D. W. W., '83

Lynville (Lehigh Co.),
  Kistler, I. J.
  Kistler, W. K.
  Seiberling, J. W.
  Trexler, W. D.

Madison (Westmoreland Co.),
  Barr, J. A.
  Milligan, J. D., '83

Martinsburg (Blair Co.),
  Bonebreak, D. W., '83
  Klepser, R. C.

Martin's Creek (Northampton Co.),
  Shull, J. H.

McAllisterville (Juniata Co.),
  Shelly, A. W.

Meadsville (Crawford Co.),
  Durant, H. J.
  Porter, S. S., '83

Mercersburgh (Franklin Co.),
  Unger, D. F., '83

Mertztown (Bucks Co.),
  Kline, J. L.

Meshoppen (Wyoming Co.),
  Wells, E. H., '83

Mifflinburg (Union Co.),
  Forster, O. K.
  Sands, O. G.

Mifflintown (Juniata Co.),
  Elder, T. A.

Mill City (Wyoming Co.),
  Kelly, D., '83

Millersville (Lancaster Co.),
  Davis, M. L., '83
  Newpfehler, J. J.
  Reeder, M. T.
  Rogers, B. F.

Mohrsville (Berks Co.),
  Brobst, J. C., '71

Mount Holly Springs (Cumberland Co.)
  Lauman, W. H., '83

Mt. Alto,
  Bonebreak, H. X., '83

New Brighton (Beaver Co.),
  McConnel, H. S., '83
  Simpson, W. C., '83

Newburgh (Cumberland Co.),
  Leberknight, F. B., '83

New Enterprise (Bedford Co.),
  Long, C., '83

New Franklin (Franklin Co.),
  Kennedy, T. M., '71

Newville (Cumberland Co.),
  Clady, J. C., '83

Nittany Hall,
  Holloway, L. M.

North East (Erie Co.),
  Griffin, J. K., '83

Oakland Cross Roads (Westmoreland Co.)
  Bush, A. A.

Orbisonia (Huntingdon Co.),
  Bolinger, W. E.

Palmyra (Lebanon Co.),
  Keener, A. G., '83

Penfield (Clearfield Co.),
  Lewis, E. C., '83

Philadelphia (Philadelphia Co.),
  Bland, T. T., '83
  Kauffman, G. R.
  Little, W. S., '83
  Parker, J. B., '82
  Stone, J. F.

Pike Township,
  Gorr, J. F.
Pittsburgh (Allegheny Co.),
Allen, A.
Augustine, T. J., '71
Boggs, S. W.
Butterfield, G. K.
Christy, T. C., '83
Clark, H. H., '83
Duncan, J. A., '83
Estep, W. J., '83
Grimes, J. B., '83
Koenig, A., '83
Lange, J. C.
May, J. M.
McMasters, D. M., '73
Shaw, W. C., '83
Thomas, J. D., '83
Umbstätter, E. S., '71

Pleasant Mount (Wayne Co.),
Harmes, R., '83

Quakertown (Bucks Co.),
Trumbower, L. T.

Richlandtown (Bucks Co.),
Weaver, M. H.

Saltsburgh (Indiana Co.),
Johnson, W. W.

Sandusky City,
Campbell, J.

Saxonburg (Butler Co.),
Mershon, H. LaF., '83

Schnecksville (Lehigh Co.),
Stapp, A. M.

Scranton (Lackawanna Co.),
Connell, A. J.
Heermans, E. A., '83
Lackey, H. B., '83
Pier, W. F.

Selma Grove,
Hillbish, P. S.

Sewickley (Allegheny Co.),
Grimes, T. H.
McCready, R., '83
McCready, R. J.

Shamokin (Northumberland Co.),
Flood, H.

Sheridan (Lebanon Co.),
Kalbach, A. M.

Shippenburg (Cumberland Co.),
Marshall, J. B.

Slate Hill (York Co.),
Steward, A., '83

Smethport (McKean Co.),
Ernhout, E. L.

South Bethlehem (Northampton Co.),
Clements, A. W.
Van Kunkel, M. W.

Steinsville (Lehigh Co.),
Klingeman, J. C.
Graver, J. D., '83

Stroudsburg (Monroe Co.),
Flick, J. W., '83

Susquehanna (Susquehanna Co.),
Birdsall, S., '83

Tamaqua (Schuylkill Co.),
Long, U., '71

Terre Hill (Lancaster Co.),
Giffin, R. E.

Tioga (Tioga Co.),
Borden, C. B., '83
McClure, J. F.

Titusville (Crawford Co.),
Dunigan, M. C., '83
Peck, C. E., '83

Towanda (Bradford Co.),
Johnson, T. B., '83

Trexertown (Lehigh Co.),
Brunner, J. P. F.

Tyrone (Blair Co.),
Burtett, G. W., '83

Venetia (Washington Co.),
Anderson, D. M., '83

Warren (Warren Co.),
Hill, C. C.
Steadman, W. G.

Wattsburgh (Erie Co.),
Thickstun, G., '83

Waynesborough (Franklin Co.),
Royer, J. A.
Strickler, A. H., '83

West Alexander (Washington Co.),
Brownlee, J. C., '83

West Middletown (Washington Co.),
Bemis, J. N., '83
Bemis, D. H.

Wilcox (Elk Co.),
Straight, A. M.
Wilkes Barre (Luzerne Co.),
Higgins, P. J., '81
Williamsburg (Blair Co.),
Snively, A. J.
Wilmington,
Martin, J. M.,
Wilmore (Cambria Co.),
Blaisdell, I. C., '83
Wind Ridge (Greene Co.),
Iams, J. T., '83
Witmer (Lancaster Co.),
Sensenig, I. B., '82
Woodbury (Bedford Co.),
Oellig, C. A.
Wyoming (Luzerne Co.),
Knapp, C. P., '81
York Sulphur Springs (Adams Co.),
Dill, A. B.
Trimmer, J. W.

RHODE ISLAND.
Ashton (Providence Co.),
Fitzsimon, V. A.
Charlestown (Washington Co.),
Griffin, L. P.
Natiek (Kent Co.),
Perry, G. T., '82
Newport (Newport Co.),
Mason, J. J., '82
North Scituate (Providence Co.),
Fisher, G. R.
Pawtucket (Providence Co.),
White, W. P.
Providence (Providence Co.),
Allen, E. S., '79
Angell, E. A., '79
Angell, W. C.
Bradbury, S. J.
Chapin, C. V.
Douglas, C. H., '83
Gay, A. E.
Granger, W. D.
Hardon, V. O., '79
Hennessy, T. C., '79
King, W. H.
Providence (Providence Co.),
Loring, C. P., '71
Mitchell, J. W., '83
Perry, E. H., '79
Potter, W. W., '73
Simons, T. G., '79
Sullivan, D. J., '79
Rockland (Providence Co.),
Clarke, C. C.
Woonsocket (Providence Co.),
Monroe, W. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Chester (Chester Co.),
Marion, T. D.
Cokesbury (Abbeville Co.),
Conner, G. L.
Columbia (Richland Co.),
Clayton, V. P.
Miller, D. B., Jr.
Gilbert Hollow (Lexington Co.),
Steedman, E. V., '71
Greenville (Greenville Co.),
Swandale, G. T., '83
Loudesville (Abbeville Co.),
Johnson, J. G.

TENNESSEE.

Bolivar (Hardeman Co.),
Jones, P. F.
Neely, J. J., '81
Wood, J. W.
Bristol (Sullivan Co.),
Vance, W. K., '82
Brownsville (Haywood Co.),
Allen, J. T., '81
Patton, S. J.
Sangster, W. L.
Taylor, W. W., '81
Watkins, W. S.
Charleston (Bradley Co.),
Bazemore, G. M., '81
Chattanooga (Hamilton Co.),
Hope, W. T., '82
Clarksville (Montgomery Co.),
Drane, H. T.
Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

College Grove (Williamson Co.),
   Covington, J. J.
   Hatcher, O. R.
Colliersville (Selby Co.),
   Brandon, W. J.
Columbia (Maury Co.),
   Bowen, J.
   Dorsett, W. C., '81
   Harlan, B. J., '83
Culleoka (Maury Co.),
   Williamson, J. G.
Dandridge (Jefferson Co.),
   Cowan, C. C.
Durhamville (Lauderdale Co.),
   Moorer, H. B.
Gallatin (Sumner Co.),
   Barr, B. B.
Jackson (Madison Co.),
   Cartmell, R. H.
   Glenn, G. S.
Kimball,
   Baker, A. J.
Knoxville (Knox Co.),
   Bowman, S. G., '83
   Burnett, S. M., '71
   Smith, E. B.
Lewisburgh (Marshall Co.),
   Ewing, J. C. C.
Memphis (Shelby Co.),
   Henning, B. G.
   Rogers, W. B., '83
Murfreesboro' (Rutherford Co.),
   Byrn, J. F., '83
Nashville (Davidson Co.),
   Cheatham, R., '81
   Eve, D., '83
   Fite, C. C., '83
   Gray, W. W.
   Harris, J. E., '83
New Market (Jefferson Co.),
   Brazleton, R. E.
Newport (Cocke Co.),
   Hooper, L. W.
Paris (Henry Co.),
   Jones, J. B.
Pulaski (Giles Co.),
   Wilson, W. E.
Randolph (Tipton Co.),
   Bell, W. L.
Sevierville (Sevier Co.),
   Walker, P. E., '81
Smyrna (Rutherford Co.),
   Daniel, Z. T., '71
Sneedsville (Hancock Co.),
   McCready, T. F.
Springfield (Roberson Co.),
   Draughon, J. A.
   Perry, A. La F.
Trecvant (Carroll Co.),
   Hilsman, J. R., '83
Trundle's Cross Roads (Sevier Co.),
   Ellis, J. C., '71
   Sharp, G. E.
Union City (Obion Co.),
   Pearce, D. M., '81
   Thompson, J.
   Voorheis, F. F.
Wampum,
   Rhodes, J.
Whiteville (Hardeman Co.),
   Neely, W. S.
   Robertson, C. W.

TEXAS.

Austin (Travis Co.),
   Bibb, R. H. L.
   Mathis, J. T., '83
Bellville (Austin Co.),
   Gardner, A. B., '83
Brenham (Washington Co.),
   Williams, J. R.
Clarksville (Red River Co.),
   Calfee, W. H.
Cold Spring (San Jacinto Co.),
   Dupree, A. B.
   Slade, J. B.
Columbia (Brazoria Co.),
   Seeds, O. H.
Columbus Creek,
   Palmer, W. A.
Corpus Christi (Nueces Co.),
   Spohn, A. E., '83
Corsicana (Navarro Co.),
W. Watkins, R. A., '72
Dallas (Dallas Co.),
Graham, A. C., '75
Elysian Fields (Harrison Co.),
Hendricks, J. G.
Fort McIntosh,
Spohn, H.
Henderson (Rusk Co.),
Lacey, L. L., '81
Houston (Harris Co.),
Burroughs, J. J.
McElroy, W. H.
Kelleysville (Marion Co.),
Frisch, O.
La Grange (Fayette Co.),
Young, F. E.
Lexington (Lee Co.),
Doak, A. V.
Little Elm (Denton Co.),
Field, R. A., '83
Livingston (Polk Co.),
McCordell, W. K.
Longview (Gregg Co.),
Adams, J. H.
Mansfield (Tarrant Co.),
Stephens, J. T.
Marshall (Harrison Co.),
Taylor, J. H., '83
Mount Calm (Hill Co.),
Sanderson, E. W.
Mount Enterprise (Rusk Co.),
Salmon, W. G.
Paris (Lamar Co.),
Bagby, J. E.
Moore, W. M.
Pennington (Trinity Co.),
Wortham, F. M.
Rockdale (Milam Co.),
Walker, A. C., '83
San Antonio (Bexar Co.),
Hudspeth, L.
Sherman (Grayson Co.),
Stinson, J. B.
Tyler (Smith Co.),
Park, W. H.

Waco (McLennan Co.),
Willis, J. S.

VERMONT.

Barre (Washington Co.),
Cook, C. H., '75
Brownington (Orleans Co.),
Winslow, J. M., '71
Danby (Rutland Co.),
Whipple, F. E.
East Franklin (Franklin Co.),
Rowell, E.
Grand Isle (Grand Isle Co.),
Haynes, B., '82
Isle La Motte (Grand Isle Co.),
Holcomb, M. B.
Killsville,
Tipton, J. A.
Ludlow (Windsor Co.),
Cooledge, D. F., '82
Lyndon (Caledonia Co.),
Hubbard, L. W., '79
Ide, H. C.
Middlebury (Addison Co.),
Sheldon, W. H.
Montpelier (Washington Co.),
Kemp, D. G., '81
Morristown (Lamoille Co.),
Stowe, W. H.
New Berkshire,
Welch, R. E.
North Ferrisburgh (Addison Co.),
Ward, S. H.
Norwich (Windsor Co.),
Converse, C. B.
Putney (Windham Co.),
Houghton, S. W., Jr.
Shelburne (Chittenden Co.),
Robinson, W. G.
Shelton (Franklin Co.),
Emery, T. M.
Springfield (Windsor Co.),
Farsette, G. A.
Vergennes (Addison Co.),
Arthur, A. A., '79
Wallingford (Rutland Co.), Scribner, F. B.
West Concord (Essex Co.), Johnson, R. T., '71
West Halifax (Windham Co.), Wheeler, O. A.
Winooski (Chittenden Co.), Cramton, J. O'B., '71

VIRGINIA.

Abingdon (Washington Co.), Preston, J.
Berryville (Clark Co.), Kerfoot, H. D.
Big Lick, Taylor, T. F., Jr.
Brownsburgh (Rockbridge Co.), Morrison, R. H.
Cave Spring (Roanoke Co.), Gale, J. A., '71
Churchland (Norfolk Co.), Wright, T. J.
Churchville (Augusta Co.), Wilson, J. A., '71
Eastville (Northampton Co.), Wilkins, J. T., Jr.
Farmville (Prince Edward Co.), Page, R.
Glade Spring (Washington Co.), Crow, W. A.
Hale's Ford (Franklin Co.), Moorman, J. A.
Lacey Spring (Rockingham Co.), Lincoln, J. E.
Liberty (Bedford Co.), Price, S. H.
Lowsesville (Amherst Co.), Vaughan, G. T., '82
Middlebrook (Augusta Co.), George, F.
Moffatt's Creek (Augusta Co.), Berry, C. B., '71
Montereys (Highland Co.), Trimble, I. H.

Mount Zion (Campbell Co.), Nowlin, B. H.
Newbern (Pulaski Co.), Harris, J. A.
New Hope (Augusta Co.), Stout, J. R.
Norfolk (Norfolk Co.), Cannon, D. C.
Murray, D. E. E.
Tunstall, A., Jr., '83
Orksney Springs (Shenandoah Co.), Irving, R. C., '78
Petersburgh (Dinwiddie Co.), Budd, S. W.
Portsmouth (Norfolk Co.), Maupin, G. W. O.
Rocky Mount (Franklin Co.), Webb, J. W.
Staunton (Augusta Co.), Crawford, B. L.
Eyster, G. H., '71
Kunkle, C. D.
Turner, E. L.
Stevensburgh (Culpepper Co.), Stout, L. R.
Suffolk (Nansemond Co.), Beamon, J. R.
Warrenton (Fauquier Co.), Cooper, W. F.
Washington (Rappahannock Co.), Dear, W. W.
Williamsburgh (James City Co.), Garrett, Van F., '82
Winchester (Frederick Co.), Gardner, J. F.
Hall, J. W. C., '71
McKown, Z. S., '75

WEST VIRGINIA.

Cameron (Marshall Co.), Pipes, J. H.
Charlestown (Jefferson Co.), Neill, W., '82
German Settlement, Grimes, J. B.
Gerrardston (Berkeley Co.),
Morgan, M.

Huntington (Cabell Co.),
Beardsley, A. J., '82
Wall, J. O., '83

Jackson Court House (Jackson Co.),
Maguire, J. W., '82

Kerneysville (Jefferson Co.),
Border, D. W., '82

Morgantown (Monongalia Co.),
Mackey, H. N.

Parkersburg (Wood Co.),
Kelley, J. H.

Petersburgh (Grant Co.),
Grove, J. B., '82

Weston (Lewis Co.),
Edmiston, T. B.

Wheeling (Ohio Co.),
Harvey, R. S., '83
Silvey, J. H., '83

Wisconsin.

Appleton (Outagamie Co.),
Stansbury, E., '83

Belleville (Dane Co.),
Hanks, M. H.

Brookhead (Green Co.),
Nanscawen, C.

Columbus (Columbia Co.),
Bingham, E. T.

Ellsworth (Pierce Co.),
Woodworth, D. W., '82

Evansville (Rock Co.),
Smith, C. M., '82

Green Bay (Brown Co.),
Carabin, L.

Greenbush (Sheboygan Co.),
Robinson, S. E.
McNeel, J. H.

Hudson (St. Croix Co.),
Baker, J. F., '83

La Crosse (La Crosse Co.),
Rogers, C. E., '82

Lake Mills (Jefferson Co.),
Sweetland, W. P.

Lodi (Columbia Co.),
McKeenby, G. E., '82
Riley, C. P.

Madison (Dane Co.),
Fox, P., '82

Mazomanie (Dane Co.),
Salisbury, A. H., '71

Medford (Taylor Co.),
Hubbell, S. B., '83

Mondovi (Buffalo Co.),
Hebard, C., '82

Mukwanago (Waukesha Co.),
Cairncross, J. W., '83

North La Crosse (La Crosse Co.),
Swarthout, E. C., '83

Oregon (Dane Co.),
Fox, G. H., '82

Plymouth (Sheboygan Co.),
Pelton, L. H., '83

Prescott (Pierce Co.),
McMurphy, G.
Young, A., '83

Racine (Racine Co.),
Meachem, J. G., '83

Utah Territory.

Salt Lake City (Salt Lake Co.),
Richards, H. J., '83
Richards, J. S.

Washington Territory.

Walla Walla (Walla Walla Co.),
Ebert, R. G., '83

Vancouver (Clark Co.),
Maizey, H. G., '71

Seattle (King Co.),
Willard, R., '83

Wyoming Territory.

Laramie City (Albany Co.),
Günster, P. F., '83

Pine Grove (Clark Co.),
Coleman, B. L., '80
Willis, R. L.

Russellville (Logan Co.),
Byrne, W. J., '83
Rizer, J. T., '71
AUSTRALIA.
Newton,
Kingsbury, J., '83

BARBADOES.
Bowen, T.

BERMUDA.
Arton, J. H.

BRAZIL.
Minas Geraes,
Andrade, J. A. P. de

CANADA.
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Adolphustown,
Allen, J.

Aylmer,
McCausland, M. B.

Bearbrooke,
Walsh, R.

Belle River,
Gaboury, F.

Belleville,
Reading, J. W.

Versailles (Woodford Co.),
Potts, R. S.

Waverly (Union Co.),
Johnson, J. E.

White Hall (Madison Co.),
Bennett, D.

Williamstown (Grant Co.),
McGinnis, I. W.

Winchester (Clark Co.),
Beau, B. E.

Wilson (Wilson Co.),
Battle, E., '83

Windsor (Bertie Co.),
Gurley, W. S., '83

Montague, S. J., '83

FOREIGN.
Belvoir,
Allard, E., '72

Bothwell,
Thomas, S. S.

Brookville,
Vaux, H. E., '83

Brooklyn,
Warren, R.

Brussels,
Graham, W., '83

Carrolton Place,
Moffat, P.

Cayuga,
Baxter, J., '71

Cobourgh,
Kingston, J. J.

Wade, W.

Cornwall,
Soper, F.

Dundas,
Keagy, D.

Edgar,
Powell, N. A., '83

Findlay,
Carlin, C. W.
Fingal,
   Fulton, A. L.
   McLaughlin, M.

Freightersburg,
   Smith, N. A., '71

Georgetown,
   Starr, M. H.

Greenvile,
   Prentiss, G. W., '71

Ingersoll,
   Jarvis, J.
   MacKay, A., '83

Lindsay,
   Benson, E., '71

Listowel,
   Philip, W.

London,
   Eccles, F. R., '83
   Jones, G. P., '71
   McDonald, A. D.

Mohawk,
   Tennant, W. C.

Mount Charles,
   Johnston, J. S.

Ontario,
   Corley, G.

Oshawa,
   Farwell, A. A.

Park Hill,
   Macalpine, R. S., '83

Peterborough,
   Boucher, R. P., '83
   Burnham, G. Jr., '71
   Fife, J. A., '82

Philipsburg,
   Masten, C. H.

Port Burwell,
   Vail, C. L., '71

Quebec,
   Collins, C. W.

Sault St. Marie,
   Carney, R.

Sebringville,
   Eby, A.

Smithville,
   McMurchie, D., '71

Springbank P. O.,
   Waters, G.

St. Catherine's,
   Downey, W. S., '71

St. Mary's,
   Sinclair, J., '83

Strabane,
   Mackintosh, N.

St. Thomas,
   McCrea, H.

Thomaston,
   Andrews, W. H.

Toronto,
   Archibald, C.
   Harrison, F.
   McCallum, F. C.
   Palmer, L. L., '83
   Rogers, D. L., '71
   Thompson, S. G.
   Turver, W. W.

Wallaceburg,
   Mitchell, G., '71

Waterford,
   Clark, A.

West Flamboro'
   Frazer, D. S.

Wingham,
   Sprigley, N.

MANITOBA.

Winnipeg,
   Mitchell, T. H., '82

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Apohagan,
   Ryan, J. H., Jr.

Canterbury,
   Merrill, T. H.

Frederickton,
   Morton, H. A.

Greenwich,
   Richards, J. H.

Hammond River,
   Alden, C. W.

Hampton,
   Taylor, G. L., '82
McDonald's Point,
McDonald, M. H.

Miamiichi,
Hutchison, A. R.

Norton Station,
Lawson, J. J.

Petitcodiac,
McDonald, A. D.

Sheffield,
Gilchrist, J.

St. George,
Dick, F.

St. John,
Byers, J. A.
Curry, W.
Doherty, A. S., '71
Earle, T. J. O., '71
Gallagher, D. S.
Kennedy, F.
Limond, R.
March, J. E.
McCarthy, T.
Morrison, E.
Morrison, J. H.
Steeves, F. H.
Steeves, H. D.

St. Martin's,
Gillmor, H. E., '81

St. Stephen,
Blair, F. I.
Smart, J. S. M.

Wickham,
McCrea, R.

Nova Scotia.

Antigonish,
Cunningham, N. F.
Fraser, J. C.
Somers, J. E.

Bear River,
Harris, J. H., '81

Bridgetown,
Pineo, J. F.

Cape Breton,
McDonald, A.
McLeod, M. C.
Ross, J. G.

Earltown,
McKay, W.

Folly Village,
Nelson, R. M.

Glacé Bay,
McKeen, R. A. H.

Halifax,
Delaney, P. J.
Parker, L. C.
Pope, J. R.
Somers, J., '82
Walsh, T. '71

Little Glacé Bay,
McKay, D. G., '71

Mahone Bay,
Pickels, G. A.

Margaree,
McLean, A. K.

Mill Village,
Mack, J. N.

Milton,
Burns, S. W., '71

Pictou,
Burns, T. M.

Sydney,
Gillis, A.
McGilvary, A. D., '82
McKeen, A. A.
McLeod, W. McK.

Truro,
Metzler, C. R.

Upper Musquodoboit,
Henry, S.

Yarmouth,
Daniel, J. W.

Prince Edward's Island.

Alberton,
Cameron, E.

Malpeque,
Beirsto, J.

Summerside,
Fuller, J. M.

Valparaíso,
Biggs, F. P.
U. S. of COLOMBIA.
Acosta, J. W.
Pereira, B.
Quintero, L.

COSTA RICA.
San José,
O’Leary, J. F., ’74
Ruccavado, G.

CUBA.
Havana,
Agüero, A. de
Costales, A., ’78
Doltz, W.
Maragliano, A.
Martínez, A. V.
Pérez y Díaz, F.
Pérez y Díaz, I.
Sarz, C. J.

Matanzas,
Díaz, P. S.
Pérez, A. C.
Pérez, P. C.

Puerto Príncipe,
Alvarez, A.
Luaces, E. L.

San Diego,
Tamayo, R. y B.

Santiago,
Arze, F. de
Ferrer, J. D.
Neyra, R.

Villa Clara,
Grosso, A.

ENGLAND.

Kidsgrove,
Wade, H. C.

London,
Eagleton, J.
Morris, G. de C., ’83

FRANCE.
Paris,
Sauri, J. R.
Vardon, E. F.

JAMAICA.
Cobre­ville (Spanishtown),
Wegg, J. A., ’84

MEXICO.
San Buena Ventura,
Harrison, W. H., ’71
Pachuca,
Estabrook, C. R., ’82

De Tuxtla,
Parra, M.

NICARAGUA.
Granada,
Alvarez, M. A.
Lacayo, L. A.

Rivas,
Barrios, M. J.
Maliaño, D.
Maliaño, Y., Jr.

PERU.

Cállao,
Crow, J. P., ’72

PORTO RICO.

Guayama,
Moret, G.

San Juan,
Basora, F. B.
Hernández, J. B., ’83
Hernández, R. M.
Quiñones, F. B. de
Romero, C. J.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Honolulu,
Fitch, G. L., ’82
Kinney, J. R.
Appendix.

1881-'82.

Ackerman, William Fletcher,       
New York City.

Adair, James Barnett,              
Bastrop, Tex.
M. D., Med. Col. of Georgia, 1884.

Albuquerque, Antonio Francisco de,  
Pernambuco, Brazil.

Alexander, Samuel,                  
New York City.

Allan, Henry William,               
New York City.

Allison, Eugene Ellsworth,          
Osweego, N. Y.

Allison, George Selwin,             
Mt. Zion, Ill.
M. D., St. Louis, Med. Col., 1871.

Bacon, William Farquhar,            
York, Pa.

Barnes, Thomas Snowden,             
Piketon, Ohio.

Batchelder, George Henry Clements,   
Newburyport, Mass.

Battle, Kemp Plummer,               
Chapel Hill, N. C.
M. D., Univ. of Virginia, 1881.

Bedford, Thomas Dick,               
Wellington, Mo.

Bell, Robert Blanchard,             
Howell, Mich.

Bermer, Charles Theodore,           
Tiffin, Ohio.
M. D., Cleveland Med. Col., 1878.

Benton, Alonzo Wellington,          
Neosho, Mo.

Brewer, Joseph Stephen,             
Ithaca, N. Y.

Burke, William Henry Francis,       
New York City.

Burns, William James,               
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Cadegan, John Clement,              
Glace Bay, Cape Breton, N. S.

Campbell, Robert Franklin,          
Aylmer, Ontario, Can.

Cartwright, John Parker,             
Rich Pond, Ky.

Chandler, Henry Adolphus,            
Excels, Mo.
M. D., Missouri Med. Col., 1877.

Clayton, William Goodenough,        
Medeck Creek, N. J.

Clough, John Augustus,              
Waltham, Me.

Cocks, George Hultz,                
New York City.

Covey, James Francis,               
St. Anderson, N. B.

Crawford, Charles Henry,            
Lawrence, Mass.

Curnow, James Russell,              
San José, Col.

Dennison, Charles Ellery,           
New York City.

Denton, Simpson Riggen,             
Elvaston, Ill.

Dodin, Henry August,                
New York City.

Dodson, Elmer Helsley,              
Weston, W. Va.

Donovan, Alfred Quin,               
Halifax, N. S.

Doubleday, Edwin Thompson,          
Boston, Mass.

Duffy, Charles Paget,               
New York City.

Duke, Walter Clayton,               
Memphis, Tenn.
Dyer, Ebenezer Alden, South Abington, Mass.

Ekelberry, Frank, Bell Point, Ohio.
M. D., Kentucky School of Med., 1877.


Fullerton, William Summerville, Round Hill, N. S.

Gardiner, Charles Fox, New York City.

Garmany, Jasper Jewett, Savannah, Ga.

Gerhan, John Edward, Pontotoc, Miss.

Gould, David Bartlett, New York City.

Graves, Crosby John, Southold, N. Y.
M. D., National Med. Col., 1803.

Greeno, Harris Soper, Kansas City, Mo.

Griffin, Edwin Harrison, New York City.

Gulick, Charlton Reading, Princeton, N. J.

Hales, Barksdale, Brooklyn, Va.
M. D., Med. Col. of Virginia, 1880.

Hall, Charles J., Norway, N. Y.
M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1870.

Hall, Joseph H., Plattsmouth, Neb.

Hargrove, Robert Harris, Nashville, Tenn.
M. D., Vanderbilt Univ., 1881.

Herold, Justin, New York City.

Hess, Luther Pleasant, Marion, Ind.
M. D., Indiana Med. Col., 1881.

Hill, Homer Edward, Aylmer, Ontario, Can.
Died Jan. 2, 1883.

Hill, Roscoe, Tamworth, N. H.

Himebaugh, William Cabot, Centreville, Pa.

Hodson, William Harwell, Drayton, Ontario, Can.

Holcombe, Hobart Jay, Plainfield, N. J.

Holman, Millard Fillmore, Graham, Tex.

Holman, Richard Stillwell, Boonville, Mo.

Hopkins, James Adam, Parkerville, Kan.
M. D., Kansas City Col. of Phys. and Surg., 1875.

Hopkins, Thomas Sams, Ridgway, Ill.
M. D., Med. Col. of Evansville, 1878.

Hopkins, William Gary, Fort Branch, Ind.
M. D., Med. Col. of Evansville, 1874.

Hopp, Andrew Lantz, Lumberport, W. Va.

Hughes, Eli, Hillsdale, Mich.

Hull, Ernest Liverne, Westfield, Mass.

Johnson, Samuel Wistar, Ennis, Tex.
M. D., Atlanta Med. Col., 1878.

Johnstone, Edmund James, Sydney Mines, Cape Breton, N. S.

Jones, Clinton Cullen, Greenville, S. C.

Jones, John Clark, Madison, Wis.

Kelsey, Leverett Silliman, Richmond, Ind.
M. D., Ohio Med. Col., 1879.

Kendall, Arthur Samuel, Sydney, Cape Breton, N. S.
Kennedy, James Charles, *Bellevue Hospital Medical College.*

Kibbee, Park Rockwell, *Troy Mills, Iowa.*

Kimball, Colonel Morgan, *Adrian, Mich.*

M. D., Detroit Med. Col., 1880.


Kinyoun, Joseph James, *Centre View, Mo.*


Lambuth, Walter Russell Thornton, *Shanghai, China.*

M. D., Vanderbilt Univ., 1877.


M. D., Cincinnati Col. of Med. and Surg., 1859.

Lane, William Harrison, *Carroll City, Iowa.*

Lent, James Louzada, *Dover Plains, N. Y.*

Lewengood, Jacob, *New York City.*


Lewengood, Samuel, *New York City.*

Loughran, Thomas Hugh Augustine, *Brooklyn, N. Y.*

Mackey, John Joseph, *Brooklyn, N. Y.*

Mailer, Andrew Caldwell, *De Pere, Wis.*


Mains, John Franklin, *Clyde, N. Y.*

Manning, John Moore, *Pittsburgh, N. C.*

Martin, Charles Alphonso, *De Kalb, Mo.*

Martin, John Philip, *Clayton, Ala.*

McCluskey, David Homer, *Hubbard, Ohio.*

M. D., Univ. of Buffalo, 1878.

McElfish, Basil Browning, *Cumberland, Md.*


McGregor, John Dougal, *Burton, Tex.*

McGuire, Constantine Francis, *Brooklyn, N. Y.*


M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1878.

McKean, James W., *Anamosa, Iowa.*

Mc Kee, Frank Lorenzo, *Plymouth, Pa.*

McMahon, Joseph Frank, *New York City.*

McNamara, Lawrence Joseph, *New York City.*

McPherson, Donald Fraser, *Mumford, N. Y.*

Moore, Melvin Lazelle, *South Bend, Ind.*


Munn, Lewis Holland, *Fort Bayard, New Mex.*

M. D., Iowa State Univ., 1880.

Ney, George Sandfield, *Rockway Centre, Mich.*

Northup, Josiah, *Richmondville, N. Y.*

O'Hara, Bernard Augustine, *New York City.*

Overstreet, Walter Cunningham, Jr., *Smithton, Mo.*

M. D., Missouri Med. Col., 1878.


M. D., Med. Col. of Ohio, 1881.

*Valedictorian.*
Graduating Classes.

Patterson, George Washington,  
_Springfield, Mo._  
M. D., Nashville Med. Col., 1878.

Pease, Daniel Pearsons,  
_Chicopee, Mass._

Peña, Joaquin,  
_Columbia, S. A._

Perry, Dana Duane,  
_New York City._

Peters, Harrison,  
_Tecumseh, Mich._  

Phelan, Thomas Francis,  
_Worcester, Mass._

Polhemus, Adrian Suydam,  
_Astoria, N. Y._

Presby, Oscar Harris,  
_New York City._

Purdy, Harry William,  
_New York City._

Quesada, Gregorio José de,  
_New York City._

Rhea, John Lyons,  
_Hamilton, Ohio._  
Died July 2, 1883.

Robinson, Edwin Deems,  
_Springfield, Mass._  
M. D., Missouri Med. Col., 1879.

Rockwell, George Van der Berg,  
_Brooklyn, N. Y._

Roth, Julius Augustus,  
_New York City._

Rowley, Augustus Perry,  
_Susquehanna, Pa._

Royster, Thomas Salterwhite,  
_Henderson, N. C._

Runge, Daniel Rudolph,  
_Constableville, N. Y._

Sanborn, Christopher Allen,  
_Newport, N. H._

Schondelmeier, Charles Theodore,  
_New York City._

Scott, Aaron Luce,  
_North Branch, Mich._

Scott, Lancaster F.,  
_New Hagerstown, Ohio._

Sether, Christian,  
_Scanandavvia, Wis._  

Shelton, William Ephram,  
_Appleton City, Mo._

Sherman, Otey J.,  
_Harrison Station, Miss._  
M. D., Univ. of Nashville, 1873.

Shoff, Jacob S.,  
_East Germantown, Ind._  
M. D., Med. Col. of Ohio, 1881.

Shope, Benjamin Franklin,  
_Shirleysburgh, Pa._

Slaton, Andrew Jackson,  
_Millwood, Ky._

Smith, Charles North,  
_Toledo, Ohio._

Smith, James William,  
_Paterson, N. J._

Socarras, Rodolfo de,  
_Milford, Pa._

Spaulding, Samuel K.,  
_Elvaston, Ill._  
M. D., Col. of Phys. and Surg., Keokuk, 1874.

Sprague, William Pardee,  
_Grantville, Mass._

Steinke, Carl Otto Hermann,  
_New York City._

Ten Eyck, John Adams, Jr.,  
_New York City._

Thompson, James Calvin,  
_Alegheny, Pa._

Toney, Luther Clark,  
_Trenton, Ill._  
M. D., Missouri Med. Col., 1881.

Toomey, Thomas Patrick,  
_Stoughton, Mass._

Unger, Jacob William,  
_New Port, Miss._  
M. D., Louisville Med. Col., 1873.

Upham, George Cutler,  
_Grand Falls, N. B._

Waggoner, Don Morrison,  
_Lewistown, Ill._  
Walton, Early Watkins,  
*M.D., Univ. of Louisiana, 1878.*

Ward, Thomas Richard,  
*Oxford, Iowa.*

Weiss, George Conrad,  
*Mt. Vernon, N.Y.*

Whaley, Frederick Seymour,  
*Clarksville, Va.*

Whitehead, William Erastus,  
*Vallonia, Ohio.*

*M.D., Med. Col. of Ohio, 1878.*

Wilkinson, George,  
*Jersey City, N.J.*

Williams, Horace Newell,  
*Worcester, Mass.*

Williams, John Harford,  
*Columbiana, Ala.*

Winfield, James McFarlane,  
*Ulster Park, N.Y.*

Woodbury, John McGaw,  
*New York City.*

---

**1882-'83.**

Aitken, James Francis,  
*Barrytown, N.Y.*

Antle, Thomas Powell,  
*Petersburgh, Ill.*

Armstrong, William Jefferson,  
*Clarington, Pa.*

Aspinwall, Joseph Dyson,  
*Crawfordsville, Ind.*

Atwood, Charles Edwin,  
*Ithaca, N.Y.*

Axtell, John Thomas,  
*Newton, Kan.*

Bacon, Henry, Jr.,  
*Goshen, N.Y.*

Baldwin, Charles Tomlinson,  
*Birmingham, Conn.*

Barron, Robert Benjamin,  
*Clinton, Ga.*

Bean, George Walters,  
*Haysville, Pa.*

Bellows, Charles Mortimer,  
*Brooklyn, N.Y.*

Biggs, Hermann, Michael,  
*Ithaca, N.Y.*

Blackmer, George Morvin,  
*Batavia, Iowa.*

*M.D., Col. of Phys. and Surg., Keokuk, 1878.*

Blair, Aisley,  
*Fairmount, W.Va.*

Bleyer, Julius Mount,  
*New York City.*

Bond, Charles Sumner,  
*Richmond, Ind.*

Bourland, Othello Morino,  
*Van Buren, Ark.*

Brady, Matthew,  
*St. Thomas, Ontario, Can.*

Brickhead, Edward Holland,  
*Rivanna, Va.*

Brooks, Charlie Allan,  
*Hamilton, Ga.*

Brown, Henry M.,  
*Williamsburgh, Ohio.*

*B.M.D., Ohio Med. Col., 1879.*

Brown, Robert Allison,  
*Stockton, Mo.*

M.D., Missouri Med. Col., 1876.

Brunfield, George Albert,  
*Columbia, Miss.*

Buchman, Daniel Peter,  
*Seiberlingsville, Pa.*

Butler, Pierce Nugent, Jr.,  
*Washington, Mo.*

*M.D., St. Louis Med. Col., 1876.*
Burleson, Ford McCullough,  
_San Marcos, Tex._
Burton, Fred Darwin,  
_Cleveland, Ohio._
Busse, Edward Phillip,  
_Vincennes, Ind._
Cleary, Thomas Francis,  
_Brooklyn, N. Y._
Cleaver, John G.,  
_Keokuk, Iowa._
Colligan, George Washington,  
_New York City._
Combes, Frank Charles,  
_New York City._
Cook, Albert Merritt,  
_Jamestown, N. Y._
Cooper, Ellis Sterling, Jr.,  
_Galesburgh, Ill._
Cox, Albert Henry,  
_Younger's, Mo._
Cox, John Henry,  
_Pilot Grove, Mo._
Craig, Harvey Alfred,  
_Galesburgh, Ill._
Crawford, Adoniram Judson,  
_Cedar Rapids, Iowa._
Cummings, Charles Edwin,  
_New Wilmington, Pa._
Davis, Lewis G.,  
_Pittsburgh, Pa._
DeJernett, William Brodie,  
_Jefferson, Tex._
Develin, Edward,  
_New York City._
Devinc, James Henry,  
_SiouxB Rapids, Iowa._
Dodson, Oliver Monroe,  
_Portland, Or._
Donley, Thomas Hays,  
_Wexford, Pa._
Donnelly, William,  
_Manchester, Iowa._
Douglas, John Webb,  
_Palestine, Tex._
Dresel, Albert Fred,  
_Brooklyn, N. Y._
Duggan, John Thomas,  
_Worcester, Mass._
Dyer, Anderson Dana,  
_Brandon, Vt._
Eastman, Fred Converse,  
_Emporia, Mo._
Edmister, Frederick,  
_New York City._
Edwards, Grandison Christian,  
_Hookerton, N. C._
Erdman, Milton S.,  
_Seguin, Tex._
Fennell, Jefferson Davis,  
_Quakertown, Pa._
Forrest, Richard Augustine,  
_Lawrence, Mass._
Funk, Harvey Hugh,  
_Shreve, Ohio._
George, James Edward,  
_Knoxville, Tenn._
Gillis, Augus McIntosh,  
_Freeport, Fla._
Givens, John Weeks,  
_Portland, Or._
Glennon, Michael,  
_Stoughton, Mass._
Grant, James Henry,  
_Clinton, Mass._
Haire, Robert Donnell,  
_Schell City, Mo._
Hardin, Charles Buckner,  
*Independence, Mo.*  
M. D., Kansas City Col. of Phys. and Surg., 1881.

Harrigan, Joseph Daniel,  
*New York City.*

Harris, Nathan Overton,  
*Atlanta, Ga.*  
M. D., Southern Med. Col., 1881.

Henderson, James Aaron,  
*Sevierville, Tenn.*

Herman, Henry,  
*New York City.*

Herrmann, Martin Ezekiel,  
*Dushore, Pa.*

Highsmith, George Rolla,  
*De Witt, Mo.*  
M. D., Missouri Med. Col., 1873.

Hissem, Henry Zeigler,  
*Londonderry, Ohio.*

Hodges, James Mark,  
*Kingston, N. C.*

Homiston, Ezra Warren,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y.*

Howe, Willard Clifton,  
*Waterloo, Iowa.*

Hulick, John Wilber,  
*Batavia, Ohio.*  

Hulse, William Augustine,  
*Bay Shore, N. Y.*

Huntington, Thomas Marshall,  
*Amesbury, Mass.*

Hyland, Edward Marshall,  
*Poolesville, N. Y.*

Ikirt, George Pierce,  
*East Liverpool, Ohio.*  
M. D., Cincinnati Col. of Med. and Surg., 1877.

Ingram, Frank Harrold,  
*Logansport, Ind.*

Jenkins, Eddie Wise,  
*Columbus, Ga.*

Jessup, Robert B., Jr.,  
*Vincennes, Ind.*

Jetter, John P.,  
*Neville, Pa.*  

Jones, Thomas Z.,  
*Waterville, N. Y.*

Jousset, Albert Demay,  
*West Brighton, N. Y.*

Katzenmeyer, Guido,  
*New York City.*

Kelly, Richard Joseph,  
*St. Thomas, Ontario, Can.*

Kennier, Dennis Francis,  
*Randolph, Mass.*

Kerr, George Washington,  
*Newburgh, N. Y.*

Kessler, John Blair,  
*Dixon, Iowa.*  
M. D., Iowa State Univ., 1877.

Kimney, Edward Hindman,  
*Humboldt, Iowa.*

Kirkley, James Columbus,  
*Flat Rock, S. C.*

Koontz, Alexander Ferguson,  
*Natchez, Miss.*

Kufner, Joseph,  
*New York City.*

Larkin, William Richard,  
*New York City.*

Lathrop, Arthur Buchmanan,  
*Sylvania, Ohio.*  
M. D., Starling Med. Col., 1882.

Leahy, Maurice,  
*Tiffin, Ohio.*  
M. D., Univ. of Wooster, 1878.

Lewis, George Canby,  
*Fairbury, Ill.*

Lightburne, Richard Elmhirst,  
*St. Louis, Mo.*  
M. D., St. Louis Med. Col., 1872.

Lindsay, John Jacob,  
*Colesburg, Iowa.*

Link, Edwin William,  
*Palestine, Tex.*

Lisle, Lewis Postle,  
*Columbus, Ohio.*  
M. D., Cinn. Col. of Med. and Surg., 1878.

Logan, John,  
*New York City.*

McKay, Hugh Dixon, Jr.,  
*Five Points, Ga.*
McKew, John Joseph, New York City.
McLeod, John Knox, Sydney, Cape Breton, N. S.
McMillan, John Cicero, Marion, S. C.
McNutt, Lawrence Holmes, Jefferson, Ind.
Maxwell, James Darwin, Bloomington, Ind.
M. D., Miami Med. Col., 1878.
Miller, Charles Nelson, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Moore, James Alexander, New York City.
Moran, Peter Francis, Clinton, Mass.
Morgan, Elijah Aaron*, Decatur, Ill.
Morse, Samuel Salata, New York City.
Mullins, Francis Marion, San Marcos, Tex.
Nolan, John, New York City.
Norton, Lorenzo, East Baldwin, Me.
O'Conner, Thomas Henry, Clinton, Mass.
O'Grady, Joseph, Brooklyn, N. Y.
O'Reiley, William Joseph, Boston, Mass.
Overstreet, Joseph Addison, Emporia, Kans.
Park, William Hector, Shanghai, China.
Patchin, Milligan, New York City.
Died July 2, 1883.
Penwarden, William Francis, St. Thomas, Ontario, Can.
Pickens, John Mitchell, Brownsville, Tenn.
Pigman, Garrett, Liberty, Ind.
Pinkerton, Samuel Hunter, New York City.
Porterfield, Emmett, Columbus, Ohio.
Pyne, Patrick Henry, Huntington, Mass.
Reed, James Denny, Huntington, Mass.
Reese, James Mitchell, Huntsville, Mo.
Rinker, Charles Frederick, Phillipsburg, N. J.
Robertson, James Carson, Dublin, Iowa.
M. D., Iowa State Univ., 1873.
Roche, Thomas Francis, Clinton, Mass.
Rogers, Sion Hart, Raleigh, N. C.
Roos, Weller, Chenango Forks, N. Y.
Rosenkrans, James Hankinson, Portage, Wis.
Rothwell, John Hughes, Liberty, Mo.
Rozzelle, Wesley Huston, Kansas City, Mo.
Ruppe, Ernest Frank, New York City.
Sanborn, Frederick James, Holden, Mass.
Saxe, Frank Keith, Santa Clara, Cal.
Slabaugh, Warren Henry, Randolph, Ohio.
M. D., Western Reserve Col., 1882.
Smith, Edward Stokes, Hammondsville, Ky.
M. D., Louisville Med. Col., 1879.

* Valedictorian.
Smith, Thomas Hector,  
*New Rochelle, N. Y.*

Smith, William Alhanan,  
*Homer, Ohio.*

M. D., Cincinnati Col. of Med. and Surg., 1877.

Stoddard, Charles Sidney,  
*Redwood Falls, Minn.*

Study, Joseph Nelson,  
*Cambridge City, Ind.*

Tracy, James Latham,  
*Millbury, Ohio.*

Tull, Benj. Allen,  
*McFall, Mo.*

M. D., Louisville Med. Col., 1879.

Turner, Reuben Notley,  
*Clarence, Mo.*


Utley, Jay Hatheway,  
*Rome, N. Y.*

Van Sykel, Benjamin Miller,  
*Newark, N. J.*

Wallace, Charles Hodge,  
*Independence, Mo.*

Wallace, John,  
*Rushsylvania, Ohio.*

M. D., Miami Med. Col., 1872.

Warburton, Granville,  
*St. Thomas, Ontario, Can.*

Warner, Frank,  
*Columbus, Ohio.*

Webber, Amos Paterson,  
*New Bedford, Mass.*

Wells, Thomas Lincoln,  
*Randolph, Ohio.*

White, Charles Bell,  
*New York City.*

Whiteford, Charles Raphael,  
*Baltimore, Ind.*

Winn, Albert Clark,  
*Columbia, Mo.*

M. D., Univ. of Missouri, 1882.

Winters, John Adams,  
*La Crosse, Wis.*

Wolff, Arthur Jacob,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y.*

M. D., Texas Med. Col., 1876.

Wolfson, Joseph,  
*New Brunswick, N. J.*

---

1883-'84.

Banta, Charles Franklin,  
*Eureka, Ill.*

Barry, William Taylor,  
*Springfield, Ill.*

Barston, James Mason,  
*Council Bluffs, Iowa.*

M. D., Col. of Phys. and Surg., Keokuk, 1880.

Baxter, Joseph Henry,  
*Columbus, Kan.*

M. D., Kentucky School of Med., 1873.

Berdan, Dwight W.,  
*Detroit, Mich.*

Bettes, William Franklin,  
*Randolph, Ohio.*

M. D., Western Reserve Col., 1882.

Blackburn, Churchill, J.,  
*Blackburn, Mo.*

M. D., Missouri State Univ., 1880.

Blackwell, Clarence Heman,  
*West Burlington, Pa.*

Bowcock, William Branch,  
*Keswick Depot, Va.*

M. D., Univ. of Virginia, 1883.

Bridges, Arlanden Clay,  
*Greencastle, Ind.*

Broderick, William Patterson,  
*Havana, N. Y.*

Brown, Frank Warren,  
*Greenville, N. C.*
Brown, Oliver Fara,  
*Lexington, Ky.*  
Brown, Walter Joseph,  
*Orange, Tex.*  
Brown, Zeno,  
*Greenville, N. C.*  
Browning, William Webb,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y.*  
Burleigh, William Thomas,  
*Pittsburgh, Pa.*  
Byrne, Patrick Sheedy,  
*New Rochelle, N. Y.*  
Campbell, Jackson Robert,  
*New Harrisburg, Ohio.*  
Capwell, Daniel Avery,  
*Factoryville, Pa.*  
Carlisle, Robert James,  
*New York City.*  
Carroll, Michael Timothy,  
*New York City.*  
Cavanaugh, James Joseph, Jr.,  
*Easton, Pa.*  
Cherryholmes, William Knisley,  
*Millersburgh, Ohio.*  
Colvard, Alexander Hadlock,  
*Shawneetown, Ill.*  
Cordier, Albert Hawes,  
*McPherson, Kan.*  
M. D., Univ. of Louisville, 1881.  
Counts, Charles Walter,  
*Troy, Ohio.*  
Crichton, James Edward,  
*Perry, N. Y.*  
M. D., Med. Dep’t Univ. of Buffalo, N. Y.  
Crittenden, William James,  
*Morrisville, Va.*  
Davis, William Elias Brownlee,  
*Birmingham, Ala.*  
Dively, Richard Monroe,  
*Bedford, Pa.*  
Doyle, John W.,  
*New York City.*  
Draper, Charles,  
*Cumberland, Ohio.*  
M. D., Columbus Med. Col., Ohio, 1882.  
Droge, John Herman,  
*Brooklyn, N. Y.*  
Dunn, Sherwood,  
*New York City.*  
Dunworthii, James,  
*Dobb’s Ferry, N. Y.*  
Ely, Josiah Griffin, Jr.,  
*Lynn, Conn.*  
Ernst, Charles Gustaf,  
*Punxsutawney, Pa.*  
Evans, John King,  
*Liouville, Pa.*  
Faukhauser, William,  
*New York City.*  
Finnerty, John Henry,  
*Clinton, Mass.*  
Finucane, Andrew Daniel,  
*Chicago, Ill.*  
Fitzsimmons, Thomas Charles,  
*Scranton, Pa.*  
Fletcher, Burrell Alexander,  
*Loanoke, Ark.*  
Fox, Andrew Jackson,  
*Natchez, Miss.*  
Freeman, Charles Dwight,  
*Davenport, Iowa.*  
Freeman, Harry,  
*New York City.*  
Fulton, Jacob Arthur,  
*Astoria, Or.*  
M. D., N. Western Med. Col., 1881.  
Gill, Thomas Murray,  
*Rondout, N. Y.*  
Goben, Grandason Aljourn,  
*Kirksville, Mo.*  
M. D., Kentucky School of Med., 1870.  
Gober, Robert Evans Peariss,  
*San José, Cal.*  
Grauer, Frank,  
*New York City.*  
Green, Earl,  
*Mount Vernon, Ill.*  
Gwinn, Russel,  
*Brownsville, Mo.*  
Hall, John Wesley,  
*Sweetzer, Mo.*  
M. D., Ohio Med. Col., 1871.
Harrington, Richard Charles,  
Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

Hart, James Dogan,  
Newark, N. J.

Hasbrouck, John Mabie,  
Port Ewen, N. Y.

Havice, Samuel Horton,  
Port Royal, Pa.

Hayward, Benjamin Franklin,  
Holyoke, Mass.

Helmcken, James Douglas,  
Victoria, Brit. Col.

Herrick, Fred. Samuel,  
Sedgwick, Me.

Hogshead, David Alexander,  
Ukiah, Cal.

Holder, Richard Eli,  
West Belleville, Ind.

Holtzapple, George Emanuel,  
Logansville, Pa.

Hough, Garry de Nerville,  
New Bedford, Mass.

Hudnut, Frank Parker,  
Orange, N. J.

Jarvis, Nathan Sturges,  
New York City.

Jenkins, Edmund Randolph,  
Westchester, Iowa.

Jones, William Thomas,  
New York City.

Kelly, Thomas Jefferson,  
Sandersville, Ga.

Kelly, Joseph Henry,  

Kelly, Joseph Thomas,  
New York City.

Kelsey, Ben,  
New York City.

Kielty, John Daniel,  
Fitchburg, Mass.

Kingsburg, John Dollahon,  
Friendsville, Ill.

Kirchhof, Charles George,  
New York City.

Lawhorn, George Washington,  
Columbia, Mo.

M. D., Univ. of Mo., 1883.

Levy, Robert,  
Fort Atkinson, Wis.

Lewis, Charles Henry,  
Naugatuck, Conn.

Liell, Edward Nicholas,  
New York City.

Lindsay, John Alexander,  
Montreal, Can.

Logan, James Elmore,  
Kansas City, Mo.

M. D., Univ. of Kansas City, Mo., 1883.

Long, William Edwards,  
Charlestown, W. Va.

Loomis, Albert Jerome,  
Jersey City, N. J.

Lowry, Edward Noble,  
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Manley, Paul Gibson,  
Kingsbury, Ill.

M. D., Miami Med. Col., 1879.

McIntire, Harvey Edwin,  
Littleton, N. H.

McIntosh, John David,  
East Weymouth, Mass.

McKinlock, John,  
Detroit, Mich.

M. D., Michigan School of Med., 1883.

McLaughlin, Frank Pierce,  
Austin, Tex.

Melick, William Aaron,  
Zanesville, Ohio.

Meyer, Frederic William,  
Saratoga, N. Y.

Moorman, Henry Holman Davis,  
Brunswick, Mo.

Morris, Lewis Rutherford,  
New York City.

Mossman, Alvaro E.,  
Lowell, Mass.
Graduating Classes.

Mulligan, Edward Wright,  
Rochester, N. Y.  

Murphy, Michael Daniel,  
Cromwell, Conn.

Murphy, William Warren,  
McPherson, Kan.  
M. Missouri Med. Col., 1876.

Nason, Walter Herbert,  
Hamden, Mo.

Newburgh, Jonas Solomon,  
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Norton, Charles Oliver,  
New York City.

Ochoa, Vincent,  
Teton, U. S. of Col.

O’Ferrall, Charles,  
Canton, Mo.  

Osterhout, Edgar Randolph,  
Trumbull’s Corner, N. Y.

Page, Robert Lee,  
Batesville, Va.

Paine, Wilson Brayton,  
Greenville, Mich.

Palmer, Henry Bowman,  
Wilton, Me.

Patrick, Hugh Talbot,  
New Philadelphia, Ohio.

Patterson, Thomas Lord,  
Lexington, Ky.

Pearre, Walter,  
Liberty Town, Md.

Peck, Eli Judson,  
New York City.

Perkins, Oscar H.,  
West Rupert, Vt.

Perrine, Charles Willard,  
New York City.

Phoenix, George Erlin,  
Dresden, Ontario, Can.

Reed, Robert Jeffrey,  
West Alexander, Pa.

Robinson, James Girt,  
Shreve, Ohio.

Rosenheimer, Meyer,  
Milwaukee, Wis.

Sayre, John Stanford,  
New York City.  
M. D., Univ. of Michigan, 1881.

Sayre, Reginald Hall,  
New York City.

Sealy, Edward,  
Newark, N. J.

Shaw, Marion Francis,  
Ligonia, Ind.

Sheehan, Daniel Joseph,  
New York City.

Smith, Henry Clay,  
Portland, Or.

Smith, Job Lewis, Jr.,  
New York City.

Spence, Arnot,  
New York City.

Spencer, Charles,  
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Spicer, James,  
Goldsborough, N. C.

Stapp, Fred. Brown,  
Lexington, Ky.

Stark, Sigmar,  
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Sternberg, Charles Abraham,  
Seward, N. Y.

Stiegliitz, Edmund,  
New York City.

Sullivan, Timothy Demeritus,  
Houlton, Me.

Sylvester, John E.,  
McArthur, Ohio.  
M. D., Med. Col. of Ohio, 1876.

Temple, Edward Webster,  
Hampden, Me.

Thompson, Charles Newton,  
New York City.

Thompson, Richard Charles,  
Ark.

Toombs, John Geddie,  
Prince Edward’s Is’d.
Wagner, John R.,  
Walk, Harry,  
Watt, John Alfred,  
Wells, James H.,  
Whetstine, Emery A.,

Hamburg, Pa.  
Greely, Kan.  
Portland, Or.  
Wilcox, Pa.  
Irwin, Iowa.

Willard, Oliver Augustus,  
Wilson, Norton Luther,  
Wyckoff, Albert Beidelman,  
Yard, Joseph Watkins,  
Young, Howard Halsey,

Lowell, Mass.  
Roselle, N. J.  
Bellevidere, N. J.  
Yonkers, N. Y.  
Aquebogue, N. Y.

RECAPITULATION BY YEARS.

Graduates of 1862 ............... 28  Graduates of 1874 ............... 165
" 1863 ............... 41  " 1875 ............... 196
" 1864 ............... 94  " 1876 ............... 159
" 1865 ............... 111  " 1877 ............... 148
" 1866 ............... 171  " 1878 ............... 130
" 1867 ............... 140  " 1879 ............... 165
" 1868 ............... 111  " 1880 ............... 142
" 1869 ............... 122  " 1881 ............... 118
" 1870 ............... 139  " 1882 ............... 163
" 1871 ............... 134  " 1883 ............... 167
" 1872 ............... 130  " 1884 ............... 149
" 1873 ............... 167

Total ......................... 3,090
ENDORSED DIPLOMAS.

In 1880 a law was passed by the Legislature of the State, entitled "An Act to Regulate the Licensing of Physicians and Surgeons," in which occurs the following:

"§ 4. A person coming to the state from without the state may be licensed to practice physic and surgery, or either, within the state in the following manner: If he has a diploma conferring upon him the degree of doctor of medicine, issued by an incorporated universitv, medical college or medical school without the state, he shall exhibit the same to the faculty of some incorporated medical college or medical school of this state, with satisfactory evidence of his good moral character, and such other evidence, if any, of his qualifications as a physician or surgeon as said faculty may require. If his diploma and qualifications are approved by them, then they shall endorse said diploma, which shall make it for the purpose of his license to practice medicine and surgery within this state the same as if issued by them. The applicant shall pay to the dean of said faculty the sum of twenty dollars for such examination and endorsement. This endorsed diploma shall authorize him to practice physic and surgery within the state upon his complying with the provisions of section two of this act."

In conformity with the law above quoted, the following persons have submitted diplomas to the secretary of the faculty and received his endorsement, whereby they have become, in some sense, alumni of the College. Their names will not, however, be found among those who received diplomas in regular course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1880</th>
<th>1881</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>George Byron Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Purcell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Michael McNulty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>William E. Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>B. J. McCabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>C. L. Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buchanan Burr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>Peter Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Simon Barnde</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1881</th>
<th>1881</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 14</td>
<td>Francis M. V. Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Pio Rengifo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>Oscar P. Hommeger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Frederick C. Heppenheimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Joseph Kuchler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William H. Waddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 19</td>
<td>Charles W. Goodno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Egbert H. Grandin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 21</td>
<td>C. H. D. Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>J. S. Gerardus Lee Granberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>William Vetten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>S. M. Jimenez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>Jonathan Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>J. Sansoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>R. W. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>Frank H. Deuils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>R. W. York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>Robert W. Walmsly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>Ziska Tren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>Leon Octavo Monog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>Stacy B. Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>John W. Merrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>Alexander J. Arousen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
<td>Richard H. Gibbons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1882.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Names</th>
<th>University/Medical School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>G. E. Perrino</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>Francis J. Rivas</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>James H. Pollock</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>G. F. Whiting</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>Osvald Foery</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>E. E. Zimmerman</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 18</td>
<td>C. E. H. Nicolai</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 18</td>
<td>Carl Deck</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 18</td>
<td>W. C. Kennedy</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 18</td>
<td>G. Calabrese</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 18</td>
<td>John A. Tenner</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>S. O. L. Potter</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>Joseph W. Gatsmann</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>Charles Carter Cramer</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>Luis Ros</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>John G. Truax</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>A. Heilbrunn</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>W. A. M. M. Watteville</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18</td>
<td>N. B. Morton</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18</td>
<td>George B. Underwood</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18</td>
<td>Henry H. Curtis</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18</td>
<td>G. Declat</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18</td>
<td>G. P. Wilson</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18</td>
<td>John C. White</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18</td>
<td>Maximilian Engelsmann</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18</td>
<td>R. Villavicencio</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18</td>
<td>Mara Augusta Allen</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18</td>
<td>R. B. Alvarado</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18</td>
<td>H. H. Joffe</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18</td>
<td>Edward S. Dwight</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18</td>
<td>E. Maitland Pedrie</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18</td>
<td>Jacob Lewinthal</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18</td>
<td>K. M. Ferguson</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 18</td>
<td>C. Boccalo</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 18</td>
<td>M. Bloch</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 18</td>
<td>E. Hupfeul</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>H. Matric</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>Eliso Marini</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>A. H. Oliver</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>R. W. Wilcox</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2.</td>
<td>D. J. Creran</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 9.</td>
<td>W. W. Styles</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30.</td>
<td>F. M. Blodgett</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 6.</td>
<td>H. Bender</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 8.</td>
<td>F. C. Lange</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 23.</td>
<td>J. W. Cameron</td>
<td>Norwood, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 27.</td>
<td>Ferdi. Valentine</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4.</td>
<td>Johannes Meyer</td>
<td>University of Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18.</td>
<td>Thomas H. Bagwell</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1883.

<p>| Jan. 4. | J. B. Emerson | New York City | University of Virginia | 1876 |
| Jan. 9. | William Browning | Brooklyn, N. Y. | University of Leipzig | 1881 |
| Jan. 11. | T. M. Lloyd | “ | University of Pennsylvania | 1876 |
| Mar. 2. | Oscar Werker | College Point, N. Y. | Berlin | 1881 |
| Apr. 4. | Frederick de Kraft | “ | Jefferson | 1883 |
| May 12. | Charles G. Currier | New York City | Jefferson | 1883 |
| May 15. | John E. Whitmore | “ | Jefferson | 1883 |
| May 21. | F. N. Mullins | “ | Dartmouth | 1883 |
| May 22. | John E. Combs | “ | University of Pennsylvania | 1867 |
| May 28. | Henry D. Bliss | Brooklyn, N. Y. | University of Pennsylvania | 1883 |
| June 31. | Nicholas Sade | New York City | University of Jena | 1881 |
| June 2. | A. Schappring | “ | University of Vienna | 1872 |
| June 10. | J. E. Malher | McGill University | 1889 |
| June 12. | Charles G. Currier | New York City | Harvard | 1880 |
| June 19. | John E. Whitmore | “ | Bowdoin | 1878 |
| July 15. | E. N. Mullins | “ | Dartmouth | 1883 |
| July 28. | Henry D. Bliss | Brooklyn, N. Y. | University of Pennsylvania | 1883 |
| July 31. | Nicholas Sade | New York City | University of Jena | 1881 |
| Aug. 2. | A. Schappring | “ | University of Vienna | 1872 |
| Aug. 9. | John S. Stithes | Brooklyn, N. Y. | University of Maryland | 1856 |
| Aug. 14. | S. Meltzer | New York City | University of Berlin | 1882 |
| July 10. | Reginald B. Leach | “ | Jefferson Medical College | 1873 |
| July 11. | Leo Schnepp | “ | Dartmouth | 1883 |
| July 12. | John G. Scott | “ | University of Breslau | 1875 |
| Aug. 23. | Rafael Fiallos | New York City | Med. School of Guatemala | 1882 |
| Aug. 31. | Alfred Bessoud | “ | University of Breslau | 1875 |
| Aug. 31. | William T. Dawson | Brooklyn, N. Y. | Victoria College | 1883 |
| Aug. 31. | William T. Dawson | New York City | University of Maryland | 1880 |
| Aug. 31. | Elias Kissin | “ | University of Wurzburg | 1878 |
| Aug. 15. | Hoel Tyler | “ | Dartmouth | 1880 |
| Aug. 22. | A. M. Loryca | “ | Med. Col. of South Carolina | 1858 |
| Sept. 20. | George D. Dowknot | “ | Jefferson Medical College | 1881 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Medical School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles S. Smith</td>
<td>New York City, Jefferson Medical College 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jose Miguel Parraga</td>
<td>New York City, University of Barcelona 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. T. Wheeler</td>
<td>Rockland, N.Y., University of Louisville 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. J. Colles</td>
<td>New York City, University of Heidelberg 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herman Borch</td>
<td>New York City, University of Leipzig 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. P. G. R. Berling</td>
<td>New York City, University of Marburg 1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>J. S. Van Vechten</td>
<td>Chateaugay, N.Y., University of Michigan 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Clark</td>
<td>New York City, Jefferson Medical College 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John A. Irwin</td>
<td>New York City, Royal Col. of Surg., England 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur Johnstone</td>
<td>Brooklyn, N.Y., University of California 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony J. Benger</td>
<td>New York City, University of Pennsylvania 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ernest Tiegel</td>
<td>New York City, University of Berne 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis L. Keith</td>
<td>Brooklyn, N.Y., St. Louis Medical College 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George T. Elliot</td>
<td>New York City, University of Louisiana 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sigismund Gruenberg</td>
<td>New York City, University of Munich 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank A. Friedman</td>
<td>New York City, Col. of Ph. &amp; Surg., Baltimore 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rington Davis</td>
<td>New York City, Ohio Medical College 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanley M. Ward</td>
<td>Ellenville, N.Y., Jefferson Medical College 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John P. Richardson</td>
<td>New York City, University of Pennsylvania 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel M. Taylor</td>
<td>Ogdensburg, N.Y., Jefferson Medical College 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles C. Smith</td>
<td>Tonawanda, N.Y., Jefferson Medical College 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td>B. W. MacNickel</td>
<td>Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Jefferson Medical College 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waldemar Dorfmann</td>
<td>New York City, University of Berne 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Nathaniel P. Hunter</td>
<td>Jasper, N.Y., University of Pennsylvania 1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George L. Jordan</td>
<td>Rogersfield, N.Y., University of Michigan 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Augustus D. Ruggles</td>
<td>New York City, University of Pennsylvania 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Giovanni Battista Bettini</td>
<td>New York City, University of Padua 1876</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICERS
OF THE
Alumni Association of Bellevue Hospital
Medical College,
1868-1884.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President.</th>
<th>Second Vice-President.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1870 W. T. Lusk, '64.</td>
<td>1876 J. W. Mitchell, '71.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873 W. T. Lusk, '64.</td>
<td>1878 G. R. Kent, '67.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874 T. R. Pooley, '64.</td>
<td>1879 L. H. Sayre, '76.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876 J. D. Bryant, '68.</td>
<td>1881 E. A. Maxwell, '69.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879 A. A. Smith, '71.</td>
<td>1884 A. R. Robinson, '68.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880 J. T. Johnson, '67.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881 F. H. Bosworth, '68.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882 F. A. Castle, '66.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883 F. A. Castle, '66.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884 J. D. Bryant, '68.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vice-President.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Vice-President.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1874 J. D. Bryant, '68.</td>
<td>1877 J. R. Taylor, '74.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876 A. A. Smith, '71.</td>
<td>1879 L. H. Sayre, '76.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880 L. Johnson, '68.</td>
<td>1888 W. T. Alexander, '70.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882 L. H. Sayre, '76.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883 V. P. Gibney, '71.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884 F. E. Hyde, '74.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corresponding Secretary.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1868 F. A. Castle, '66.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869 F. H. Bosworth, '68.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872 B. S. Thompson,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874 C. A. Leale, '65.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875 E. D. Morgan, Jr., '71.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878 E. C. Harwood, '68.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881 D. R. Brown, '81.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treasurer.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1868 H. Raphael, '62.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875 W. H. Katzenbach, '71.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historian.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1872 F. A. Castle, '66.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884 J. R. Taylor, '74.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS

— OF —

The Alumni Association of the Bellevue Hospital Medical College.

CONSTITUTION.*

ARTICLE I.

Name.

This Association shall be known as "The Alumni Association of the Bellevue Hospital Medical College."

ARTICLE II.

Object.

The object of the Association shall be the promotion of good fellowship and social intercourse among the graduates of the Bellevue Hospital Medical College and the furtherance of the interests of their Alma Mater.

ARTICLE III.

Membership.

Section 1. Every graduate of the Bellevue Hospital Medical College, so long as he shall have conformed to the Code of Ethics of the American Medical Association shall be a member of the Association.

Faculty.

Sec. 2. Members of the faculty of the Bellevue Hospital Medical College, other than alumni, shall be members of this Association and entitled to all the privileges of membership.

ARTICLE IV.

Officers.

The officers of the Association shall be a President, two Vice-Presidents, a Recording Secretary, a Corresponding Secretary, a Treasurer and a Historian, who shall, with the exception of the latter, be elected annually at the stated meetings of the Association. The Historian shall hold office permanently, or during the pleasure of the Association.

ARTICLE V.

President.

Section 1. The President, or, in his absence, the Vice-Presidents in their order, or a chairman pro tempore, shall preside at all meetings of the Association or Board of Managers and appoint members of the Nominating Committee.

Rec. Secretary.

Sec. 2. The Recording Secretary shall be responsible for the care of all papers belonging to the Association, excepting such as pertain to the duties of the Historian, keep a minute

* Adopted April 31, 1883.
of the proceedings of the Association and of the Board of Managers, notify officers and members of committees of their election or appointment and certify official acts.

Sec. 3. The Corresponding Secretary shall conduct all the Corresponding Secretary correspondence of the Association, not otherwise provided for, present a report thereof at the annual meeting of the Association, issue notices of all meetings of the Association and Board of Managers, and, in the absence of the Recording Secretary, perform his duties.

Sec. 4. The Treasurer shall have charge of all moneys belonging to the Association, pay therewith all its expenses, and shall present his account to the Association at its annual meeting.

Sec. 5. The Historian shall keep a register of all Alumni of the Bellevue Hospital Medical College, and, as far as may be in his power, a record of all change of residence, honors, death of Alumni, and all matters of interest to the Association, and shall report the same at the annual meetings.

Article VI.

Section 1. The business of the Association, such as is not otherwise provided for, shall be conducted by a Board of Managers, consisting of forty (40) members, one-fourth of whom shall be elected for four years at each annual meeting.

Sec. 2. The present board shall be elected from the council in groups of ten; one for one year, one for two years, one for three years, and one for four years.

Sec. 3. The President, Recording Secretary and Corresponding Secretary shall be members, ex-officio, of the Board of Managers.

Article VII.

A Nominating Committee, to be appointed by the President at each annual meeting, shall consist of five members whose duty it shall be to report at the next annual meeting the names of at least twenty for members of the Board of Managers, and at least two candidates for each of the offices of the Association.

Article VIII.

This constitution may be amended by a two-thirds vote of the members present at the annual meeting, provided that notice of the proposed amendment be given at a meeting held at least one month prior to the meeting at which the changes are to be acted upon.
BY-LAWS.*

Meetings.  
Section 1. The day and place of the annual meeting shall be appointed by the Board of Managers, and special meetings shall be called by the President on the written request of twenty members.

Sec. 2. Meetings of the Board of Managers shall be called by the President. He shall also call a meeting on the written request of five members of the Board.

Quorum.  
Sec. 3. Twenty-one members of the Association shall constitute a quorum.

Sec. 4. Seven members of the Board of Managers shall constitute a quorum.

Order of Business.  
Sec. 5. At the meetings of the Association the following shall be the order of business:
   1. Report of Special Committees.
   2. Report of Corresponding Secretary.
   5. Report of Board of Managers.
   7. Election of Officers and Managers.
   8. New or Unfinished Business.
   9. Papers or Addresses.
   10. Reading and Approval of Minutes.
   11. Adjournment.

Amendments.  
Sec. 6. These By-Laws may be amended at any meeting of the Board of Managers by a two-thirds vote of all the members present, provided that ten days' notice of the nature of the proposed changes shall have been given to the Board.

Suspension.  
Sec. 7. These By-Laws may be suspended at any meeting of the Association by an unanimous vote of the members present.

* Adopted April 21, 1883.
ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

The names of alumni have been arranged in classes according to the lists of graduates published annually by the College. In certain instances diplomas were granted subsequent to the publication of the catalogue of that year, in which case the names appeared with the next graduating class. In the following list of these exceptions the date of such diplomas is indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS OF 1873-'74.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doltz, W., Sept. 1, 1873.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grose, A., Sept. 1, 1873.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox, A. W., Oct. 1, 1873.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, R., Oct. 1, 1873.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS OF 1874-'75.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, J. B., Oct. 1, 1874.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmingway, S., Oct. 1, 1874.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearney, T. J., Oct. 1, 1874.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawo, S. S., Oct. 1, 1874.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, E., Oct. 1, 1874.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamayo, R. y B., Oct. 1, 1874.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS OF 1875-'76.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradner, W. K., Oct. 1, 1875.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, A. B., Nov. 1, 1875.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, O., Oct. 1, 1875.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peddie, T., Oct. 1, 1875.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pell, A., Oct. 1, 1875.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Santvoord, R., Oct. 1, 1875.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, J. T., Oct. 1, 1875.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS OF 1876-'77.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chase, H. G., June 1, 1876.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estabrook, C. R., Oct. 1, 1876.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shira, W., June 1, 1876.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, O. W., Oct. 1, 1876.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS OF 1877-'78.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atterbury, B. C., Oct. 1, 1877.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costales, A., Oct. 1, 1877.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS OF 1878-'79.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battle, C., Jan. 1, 1880.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle, E., Jan. 1, 1880.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS OF 1879-'80.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bass, A. C., March 1, 1879.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, F. M., June 1, 1879.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS OF 1880-'81.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blodget, H., June 1, 1880.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, W. J., June 1, 1880.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrim, C. W., Nov. 1, 1880.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staton, J. R., Sept. 1, 1880.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellwood, J. B., Sept. 1, 1880.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 33. Twenty-second line from bottom, 1872 in place of 1882.

53. Insert Irish, Lucius B., after Hubbard, V. B.
59. Lusk, W. T.; Thompson in place of Thomson.
89. Erase Berry, Charles Baxter, Moffat's Creek, Va., 1871.
95. Berry, C. B.; address to be, Moffat's Creek, Va., 1871.
97. Transfer Hebbard, E. C., to p. 96, after Healy, J. R.
101. Easton, A., to follow Eastman, J. A.
106. Aquiero, in place of Agüero.
108. Haymond, W. S., to follow, Haven, C.
112. Insert Early, Maurice B., New York City, 1884, after Drane, H. T.
119. Insert Figueira, M., Brooklyn, N. Y., 1888, after Feagans, G. O.
129. Roediger, T. F. M.; Traugott in place of Traugott.
129. Vaughan, C. B., to follow Van Zile, B. S.
134. Erase Reed, Charles H., —, N. Y.
139. Martinez, J. de J., to follow Martin, W. S.
154. Robbins, J. T., to follow Robbins, J. W.
163. Brayton, David; erase Brayton.
163. Busjahn, F. A., to Byrne, W., inclusive, to follow Burroughs, J. J.
165. Crow, Walter Andrew; erase Crow.
171. Top of first column, erase Hady, Thomas Johnson, '69.
176. After McRoberts, Oliver H., insert '75.
177. Morris, T. F., to follow Morris, S. V.
184. Thompson, J., to follow Thompson, D. G.
185. Weg in place of Weg.